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TO

THES

READER
ட
E Tranjlater having
in moft of the Difputes whereBil with the prefent Age is difquict=
|

me

ed, frequent

Appeals

made,

and

that very properly, from Laws and
Ordinances

of a meaner

Rank

to the ever-

lafting Law of Nature, gave himfelf the Pains
to turk

்

over feveral Writers on that Sulject.

மீ chanced, be thinks with great Reafan, to
entertain. an pit that this Author was
the clearef?, the fuileft, , |and the moft unprejn
diced af any he met with : Yad hereupon, that

he might the better “ pale) Ct (cif of bis RKeafcசக்த. he aitempted

A4

:
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அதக

5 Work

to oe

\

ககக த

into

~~ Mather-

" ‘mig bt

= as

த

to one or ther

to

ead

it, as it bad been to binfelf to tranflate it.
்

ட

Concerning the ‘Author, tis enough to fay,
that he bas [urély bad as great Regard paid
him from Perfonages of the higheft degree, as
perhaps ever was given to the moft learned of
‘Men, having been invited from bis Native *
Country, fir by the HleGtor Palatine, to be

Profeljor of the Law of Nature and Nations

in the Univerfity of nee
demy, by accepting the fame Bee

; ue அ. ரல்
therein, wid

afterwards being admitted of the Council, and
made Hiftoriographer, bath to the [ame Kane, and
to bis Electoral Highne/s of Sa
terwards King of Proffia. —

af

Concerning this his Work, it is indeed. ah
as it were

an Epitome

of the Authors

large

Volume of The Law of ..Nature and Nations :
But as this Epitome ‘was made and publified by himfelf, the (Realler cannot be ee

any

doubt, but that be tis here the Quintellence of
what

ட

டட

Fes கன்சி oe oe

Gd: Additions and at

terations bave been found decelfaryt
made:
For whereas in [ome Places the Author’ 3 Opinion

was delivered in “fo brief or obfetre ௪ Manner,
that bis Meaning feemed dificult to be appre-°
hended ; again in other Places the Coherence and
Conacttige of bissDilcourfes did not ‘fufficiently
appear; to remedy the former of thefe Defects,

all intricate Phrafes and Expreffions have been |
changed, and wheve even that was

wot fuffici-

ent to make tBe Author's Mind plain and clear, ,

at is explained and illustrated by adding proper
Inflances and Examples 5° and then to repair
the latter *Defecd, the Order of fome of the Seti-

ons

hath been changed, and proper and necef-

fary Tranfitions to many of them have beex ad-«
ded, the taking which Liberty, "tis to be hoped,
aa ever appear moft juftifiable, fince thereby the Rules of Methad are better obferv'd, and
the Senfe

of the Author yenderea

more per[pim

cuous than in the firmer Editions of this Traaffation.

இ

ல.

But farther, to make this Edition fill more

compleat and ufeful thaw the former, to each

Section References oe. continually

made

large Work of The. Law of Naturesand

to the

Na-

tions, and, as often a could be, to The Rights

ர்

of

|

ee cheDpedes 2 [440 ௦
vof War and Peace; ;S that thofe whe seal this
Epitome,\ @
ன a mind to fee any Point
therein move தம், haudled and illuftrated, may

oe veadily directed, where to have* vecourfe to
the Place. where it is at large di if courfed of;
not only by this Author himfelf, but alfo by
Grotius, av Author of equal Reputation for
his judicious and learned Writiggs on Subjects
of the fame nature. Befid es thefe References,
as fome of the <Author’s Opinions, laid down
gn this Treatife, have been controverted by fome
Writers, and defended by the Author in fome
other of his Works, the Reader “is direed to

thofe Places in them where thefe Cavils and Exceptions ave.taken notice of,

and fatisfactorily

anfwered. ‘But then, when any Exceptions cau
நற் be made, aud there'is good Reafon for differ-

zug from the Author's Opinion in any Point,
the Reafoms are given for Jo doing in fome Notes
at the Bottom os the Page ; ; which Notes, bow-

ever, are “neither many nor long,fince it would
be very abfurd to yun into Prolixity in Comments 72 ௪. Work where Brevity is principally
ற்
aim'd at, into which therefore nothing
to be admitted, but what is effentially and abfolutely ‘necelfory to the Subject treated of. Andou
this Account alfo it is, that rwhereas the fame
Matters have, it the farmer. Editions been found
to
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PREFACE
aj A D not the Cu/tom which
(|

has fo generally obtaind

among Learned Men, al-

்

The Au
thor's

7787

moft procured to it felf
the Force ofa Law, it might feem

altogether fuperfludus to premife a —

Word concerning the Reafon of the

* prefent Undertaking ; the Thing

it’ telf plainly declaring nfy whole

* Ann. 1673.
large Work, 9

publifhed in Suedith a Year after his
:
~
ஆ

௫

De=

Tre
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sev
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ang oh f I mif ke

and perfpicnous a Corieoaddin

:

molt” material Articles of te I ls.
of Nature, as was poflible; and this,
left, if fuch as'betake themfetves to”

this Study fhould enter thofe vatt
Fields 6f Knowledge

without ha-

ving fully, imbibed the Rudiments
thereof,

be

they

feriied

fhould ac firft fiight |

“and

confounded

by

the Copioufnefs ‘and Difficulty ன்

the Matters occurring therein. aa
at the fame time, it feems plainly

a very expedient Work for the Pub-°

lick,

that the Minds,

of Youth e-,

fpecially, fhould be early imbu'd

with that Méral Learning, for which—

they will have flch manifeft Occa- _

_fion,

and fo frequent Ule,

ae

the whole Courle of their Le

And altho’ I eve
க் it as ‘a Work
a.

ட் 190122 deferving no
்

as

இ

Bist
eto

~

“the prefent; but I ant

mist

fome, that it would not§e

impro-

per to lay down fome’ few Parti-

-culars,

which: will conduce- much

ப்பு

of the Law of Nature,

to a right Underftanding of the

2

and for the better afcertaining its—
jult Bounds and Limits.

And this

| have been the more ready to do,’

that Iemight on*this occalion obviate the Pretences of fome over-nice_

Gentlemen,

who are apt to pafs

their {queamifh Cenfures on this
Sort of Learning, which in many

Inftances,

is wholly feparate from _

tug Proviace, =,
=

சகல்

௩

Now
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be

which
Men derive the Knowledge
Men
come
;

tea know Duty,
ledge of
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:

that

manifeft,

very

tis

5

of their
ட
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4nd what is fit,to be done 7
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be avoided
in this Life, asit

were, fromm three Springs, or Founஇ:

த்

குமரன்

Taine
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Hd. the third: is.
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Lind

in a
ர
is
ticles of pur’ Faith,
நு

The
diffe
vonce be-

Fach of ee

Sciences hadi: a pe-

tween
the culiar Way of proving their Max- |
Law of

ims, according to their own Prine

.. Nature,

Coil Low ciples, The Lai of Nature aflerts,
heology-that this or chat Thing ought to be
Civil Law

done, becaufe from right Reafon it

is concluded,

that the fame is ne-

cellary for the Prefervation ofSociety amongit Men,

|

=

the
ச்ம். Obligation wwe |
lic under to the Civil Law is, that the

Legiflative Power has enacted ne or
that Thing.
The

3

Obligation = Moral Die

pity lies wholly” in this; ae
_

God,

|

© God
in,tht SacredScripture, hasfo
உ.

| 2

Now,/asthe Cail Law prefa po- The Max.

fes the Law yf Nature, as the ore
then’
general Sciénce; fo ifthere be any ட.
thing cositained in the Coy Law, ries

wherein the Law of Nature 1s alto-srytoescb —

gether filent, we muft not therefore” °~ *

» conclude, that the one is any ways
repugnant to the other. In like man-

ner, if in Moral Divinity {ome Things
are delivered, as from

Divine Re-

-velation, which by our Reafon we
“are not able to comprehend, and

ewhich ow that Score are above the

Reach of the Law of Nature; ic
would be very abfurd from hence
to fet the one again{t the other, or
to imagine that there is any real
Inconfiftency between thefe Sciences.
On the other hand, in the Doétrine

of the Law of Nature, if any things
are to be prefuppofed, becaufe fo
7

ba

much |

«But as #W an eafie Matterto fee
— concile

the Oil Law with the /

of "Nature; foie feems 2 little I

dificule to? {ec certain Bounds
tween the fame Law. ப் யா

be- —
காம்.

Moral Divinity, and to define in what

Particulars chiefly thy differ one

from the other,

se

ல்

Upon this Subject I thall deliver

my Opinion briefly, not with any
Papal Authority, as if | was-exempt

from all Error by any peculiar
Right or Priviledge, neither as one
who pretends* to ary Enthufiaftick

Revelation ; but only as being de-

firous to difcharge that Province —

which | have undertaken, according
tothe belt of my Ability. And,
:

as | am willing
to hear ail Candid
and Ingenuous Perfons, who can
ப

௪.

பா

I ச டவ் ain
t emfelves » with i

di y concern :
wk “no

ways belong to them 4 Of thefe
-Perfons we have a very Ingenious
Character given by Phedrus : * They
run about, {ays he, as mightily conn

மலி ட்டை

cerned 5 they are very bufie even when
they have nothing to do; they puff and

blow without any occafion

they are une

வமிசம் themfelves, and broublefome to
every body elfe.
e

The dife
be-

Now

rence

the

Chief

Ditinaion,

ween the Whereby thefeyScienées are fepara-

~ Law of-

Natwe

ted from

and Moral—

Theolcgy,
=

one

another,’ _Proveeds

=e

;

@

a

அத அ
ட ரட்
ர
* Eft cdrdelionum quedam Rome Nation

Trepide concurfons, oceupata%in oti,
=
Gratis anbelans, mulia agendo nibil ராடி
இச்சிச டப்ப
பப பப்பட்...
=

ae
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ae
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ணை 50 1106 or Spr

differ in

whemee each desis its Principlis ; te Source

and of which’ have already ட

001164. /Frpm whence it Follows,
ட
்க
உரக
h®
whic
if there bi fome ening
Writ ey to
are enjoine¢ 10 Holy
do or for
1

of cannot be dicoverd ப் “Reafon
alone, they are to be ‘looked பழ
as out of the Cognizance of the Lap
of Nature, and properly to appertain to Moral Divinity.
Moreover,

|
:

ஓ

in Divinity the Law 24. Dige-

= conhidered a2 it, has the Devine 7",
rence in

Promife annexed to it, and with pryier
Relation to the Covenant berween Laws
of |

God and Mafi; frém which Con= are prope
fideration the Law of Nature ab-/*
ftracts; becaufe the other derives
it felf from a particular Revelation

of God Almighty,

and which Rea-

fon alone could not have found out.
உ...

Bur

இ

“Sd. Di

5
pee
peng
the End “tw
andDefien ©
why.
fie
சரக.

te அதத்
ம

்

ர] ் ris

sl
thii
included wi

\Compals-

rméd howe he
Man is infowi
Reftis ofto
th
th
y
et
ci
So
live in

Mankind: But Moral Divinity in-

{tracts a Man
=

how

to live as a

—

* Te is true that Revelation has, beyond all doubt,
af
Ferted and given full Evidence
of the Immortality of the.
Soul, and of the Certainty of Rewards and Punifhments

in the World to come: It is alfo certain, that the funda-

mental and diftinguifhing Principle of Moral Theology,

38 the
ope of a bleffed Eternity, promifed to thofe who —
direct their Lives by Gofpel Precepts, However, we muft
noe therefore take from the Law of Nature all Regard’to _

a future Life : For we may,

by the meer Light of Rea

—

fon, proceed fo fay. ar leall, as to difcover, that it’s notim-

—

- probable, thar God wiil@unifh inGnother World, thofe

who have wilfully violdted the Lew of Neture, and have

thereupon fuffered neither Human nor Divine Pusifhment

in this Life; nay farther, that this Opinion is much more

probable than the contrary one to it. If this be fo, it’

is agreeable to the Laas of Prudence dhd gaod Senfe,
that no Mafi,

for the fake

of a fhort and tranfient

Satis-

“tation, fhould expofe himfelf even to a Poflibil
ing eternally miferable : And thus far the Fear of being
-punifhed in the Life to come, may very jufly be faid to
appertain to the SanGion of the Law of Nature, Sce Le
IN, மிட்

lib.

2 ம,

3.

ச

ட

Ble

=

ர டா

_

—

3

ப che Wark, pel ts. belides: in eee
neft Expe@ation of the Reward

pf

his Piety; fter this Life; and thebe
fose he has his Converfation in Haaven, but is here only as a Scrapper
and a Pilgrim.
For ‘although the
- Mind of Man does with very greac

Ardency purlue after Immortality,
and is excremely averfe to its own
Deltruction; and thénce it wass that
molt of the Heathens had a ftrong.

-Perfuafion of the feparate State of
the Soul from the Body, and that
then Good Men fhould be rewarded,
and Fvil Men punifhed ; yet notwith-

ftanding fuchea rape Affurance of
the Certainty hereof,

upon

which

the Mind of Man can firmly and
entirely depend, is to be derived on|ly ‘from the Word of God.

Hence it

is a the Diétates of the Law of
Nature aare adapted af to Human
Fudicature,

cz

=

ee

The ‘A uTH oRSis =
extend iit

bertwhich —
Y'

fe

tn

ad

and

இயம்.

it would

sed abfurd in many refp eX to ap-

~~

ளை which —
plythept to the Divine
ப் கன்னா ர
coneerns it (2.
log ys

2

i

&

ath Dige- FPom whence that alfo follows,
“yefyedto that, becaufe Human Judicature re| th Obie ga rds

them,

only * the external Actions |

of Man, but can no ways reach "the

Inward

Thoughts

of

the Mind,

which do not difcover
னாக
by any outward Signs or Effects5
therefore the Law of Nature is for

the moft part exercifed in forming
the outward A@tions of Men.
Moyal

Divmity

felf in regulat

goes

not

But

content it

g only the Exterior

Actions ; but is more peculiarly

tent in forming the Mindy
ee

* Evif. Scandic.

and

in- |

its

1

Specim, Controver{. c. 4, § 19e é 202-

Spicileg. c, t. § 20s p. 3545
pif. ad Amicos. Be 133>
ச்

Ss G 11. § 10.9. 371. E

- internal -

g

P. vale oe ch Diva

| fea

‘shofe very Ationss~

which outwardly look well ecaqugh/’
but proceed from an impurt-ad

corcup ted Mind.

_ Andthis feems +

be the Saale why the Sacred Seylp.

ture doth not fo frequently teeat «
—thofe Actions, that are under cer
tain, Penalties ‘by Human Laws, as
it doth of
ல which, as Seneca
expreffes it, * are dut of the: Reach
of any Sach

Conttirutions. And this*

will manifeftly appear to thofe, who
fall carefully confider the Precepts

and Virtues thae are therein inculca-

ted; altho’, as even ee

Chriftian ©

‘Virtues do very mych difpofe the
Minds ofeMen

towa Cds the main-

taining of mutual Society; fo likeQuam

uanto

angu fia innocentia eff ad. Pe bonus effe ®

latine Officiorum

patet quam

Furis

Regula?

Qean multe Pietrasy Humanitas, Liberahitas, Fuftitias
Fides exigint, qua omnia extra Publicas Tabulas funt?

Seneca de Ira, tabs 2 CAP, 27>

இ.

3

wile

{lipeid obferve any one behave him-

felf like a .réftlels and troublefome
in the Common-wealth,

ரின்

you may

fairly conclude, that the

‘Chriftian Religion has made but a

very flight Impreflion on that Per-._
fon, and that it has taken no Root
in his Heart.

ப

°°

And from thefe Particulars, I fup-

pofe, may be eafily difcovered , noe
only the certain Bounds and Limits
which diftinguifh the Law of Na-

ture, as we hawe defined it, from
Moral Divinity; but it may likewile

be concluded, that the Law of Na_ture_is

no

way

repugnant

to the

5 but is On=
_ Maxims of found prvinity
* Diffort. Acdd. VV. de Syftemat Civite§ 7, & Xn

de Concord, vere polit, cum helig, Chrift,

ture,

a Man , fhould be now g6n= we are

fider'd, as being depravd if [பத ர்க
very
Nature,்
and upon
that: /%0- ved
22௪ State
அறக்
;
:
oe

Se

்

723 772.

copint, as a Creature, fubject to be bas
77.00fince
many vile Inclinations: * For al- been,
though none can 8210 ftupid as ௬௦6 27
to difcover in himfelf many Evil”
and inordinate Affections, neverehelefs, unlefs we were inform’d

fo much by Sacred Writ,

it would

chat this. Rebellion of

‘not appear,

the Will was, occafioned by the firft Man’s Tranfgreflion ; and confequently,

fince the Law

of Nature

does not reach thofe Things which

aie above Reafon, it would be ve-

ry prepofterous to derive it from ©
“® Speci, Controus

62

ce

=

te

ப re
a’

ee Fall , (3 6102012114...

even the
ண்ட

ek

ae

the

the Decalogue, a they

“Ydeliver'd: in Negative terms,
Ty anifettly prefuppole the Yepray’ <
‘Stataof Man. Thus, for Example,
~ inthe Firft and Second Command-

ment, it feemsto be fuppofed, thar
Mankind Was naturally prone to the
Belief of Polytheifm and to Idolatry.*
For if you fhould sconfider Man in
his Primitive State, whereinhe had a
clear and diftinét Knowledge of the
Deity, as it were by a peculiar Ree.
velation; I do nor fee how it
could ever enter into the Thoughts

of fuch a one, toframe any Thing

to himfelf to which he could pay
Reverence, inftead of, or together
with,

the true Gop; or tobelieve

any Divinity to te de i in that
* Prefat.p. 1. ad Fur.

Rondini ad Seckendorf, pol.
4. 9 12, 17.
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+ ment, ad Ven. ஆ.
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Com

his

worthip other Gods ; but thisPlai

‘Affirmative

Precept would

7

| been fufficient ; Thou fhalt love, hoe
nour, and adore GOD, whom you know

to have created both yiur felf, and the
_ whole Univerfe. * And the famie may
be faid of the Third Command-

‘ment: For why fhould it be-forbidden, in a Negative Precept, to blaf-

pheme God, to fuch a one who had

“at the fame time a clear and perfect
-Underftanding of his Bounty and

Majefty ; and who was aétuated

by ‘no inordinatt, Affeétions, and
whofe Mind did chearfully acquiefce
in that Condition,

wherein he was

_placed*by Almighty God 2 How
could fuch: a one be Guilty of fo

great Madnefs?

But he needed one

ly to have been admonifh’d by this
“௪.
| Affirmative

-_ purpofe was it to forbid thek -aring
Geen.

"Fatfe Witnefs, whenas yet there were

‘nen, any: to be found, who fought .
|

¢-Honour

and

Reputation to

themfelves, by Slandering arid A

வண் others with falfe and groundlefs Calumnies?

So that not un-

ing of Tacitus,

*¥ Whilft no corrupt .

_ fitly, you may here apply the SayDefires depravd Mankind, the firft
~ Men liv'd without Sin and Wickednels,
aid therefore free from

Reftraint and

Punifhment; and whereas they coveted

nothing but what was their due, they

were barrd from nothing by Fear.

And. thefe Thitgs being rightly

underftood,

may

clear the way

Weetter for removing this Doub ; ¢ whether
6

a

* Vetuftifimi Mortalium, nulld adbue pravd libidine,

fine probro, et feeleve,

edque fine pana aus coercitionibss

agebant ; €f wbi nibil contra
ie metum vetabantur.
:

movem

cuperent,
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Tacit. Annal, Lib. 117. Cap. XXVI.
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ifferent,2S or the fame, have been
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1. it it now
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Seen

before
the Fall’? © Where it wage bad

briefly anfwer'd.

That the not 4,0"

-materiat Heads of the Law were’the bis Seteof

fame in each State ; buc that rany

particular Precepts did vary,

A NOcEences

accord- -

tee

ing to the Diverfity of the Condition —

of Mankind; or rather,chat the fame
' Summary of the Law was explain’d

by diverfe, but net-contrary Precepts ;

according to the different State -of
Man,

by whom

~be obferv’d.

that Law was to

Our Saviour reduced

the Subftance of the Law to two
Heads:

Love God,

Neighbour :

ஐ
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and Love

thy

the ௦16.
ee

Law of Nature may
be seferr’d, as
well in the Primitive, as in the De-

pravd State of Man; (unlefs that

in the Primitive State there feems
not any, ora very {mall Difference

between the Law of. Nature, and
Moral Divinity.) For that Mutual
:
c 4
Society,

wr

க்
மு

{ fubjet to-Mifery, “Poverty, and
ஷ்,

The Law

of Nature now

etijoyns us, To forgive Injuries; and,

To ufe our utmoft Endeayours towards

the promoting of Peace among/t all Man-

kind. Which would be unneceflary
among: thofe who never offended
againft the Laws of Mutual Society.
And this too is, very evident in the

Prohibirory Precepts which relate
“tothe Natural,

nor Pofitive, Law.

For although every Command does
virtually contain in it felf a Prohi-

bition of the oppofite Vice; (as, for
- Inftance,

he that is commanded to

love’ his Reha

“is at the fame

time forbidden to do fuch Aétions,

as may any. ways thwart or contradict his Duty of Love:) Yet it
feems fuperfluous that thefe things
fhould be ordain’d by exprefs Com-

mands, where there are no diforder-

yy no Publick Law enact any Pu-

nifliment for Parricides, becaufe he

thought that no Child could be
uilty of fo horrid an Impiery. In

ike manner we find an Account,

in the ¢ Hiftory of the Weft-Indies,
concerning the People of Nicaragua;
thatin their Laws no Punilhment

was appointed for thole who fhould’ _
‘Kill che Cacique, by which Name
they call their Princes; becaufe,
fay they, there can be no Subject,
03 Mould. coma
‘or perpetrate

fo bafe an A@ion.“ [| am afraidic

may favour too much of Affectation to, enlarge any farther in the
ge டத:

* Diog, Laert, lib. 1. § $9. Edit. Amftelod,

1 Frand, Lopex de Gomera, Hif. General.

eid. Cap, 207.
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bught at leaft
ro have the fame Pri-

vilges with other Sciences, as the

_ Givil Law,

Phyfick, Natural Phi-

lofophy, and the Mathematicks ,

wherein if any Unskilful Perfon
prefume ‘to meddle,

afluming

to

himfelf the Quality of a Cenfor,
without any Authority, he may
fairly have that objected to him,

which was formerly done by % of-

pelles to Megabyzus,

who

under-

_ took to talk at random about the
_ Art of Painting; Pray, {aid he, be

filent, left the Boys laugh at you, who
pretend to talk of Matters you do not
under ftand.

ம்

Wo w,upon the whole,I am content to fubmit to the Judgment
of Difcreet and
Intelligent Perப்

=
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* Rather Zewxis, JEI, V. H, Ul, உ ந, fe Adulai.
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fons ;
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fons ;*,but as for Ignorant and
.

Spitefu

tot

- Detractors,* ’ris, better

Jeave.'em to tlemfelves,

tobe Ppu-

nifh’d by their own Folly and Malice; fince

according

cient Proverb,
not change

to

the An-

The Ethiopian can#

bis Skin,
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“Principles of “em, and how to be
accounted fos or ட
HA

ga_mean here*by y thes Word

Durty,

is,

=

That * Ation of a Man, What De

which is regularly order’d according to ty is.
Jome prefewib’d Law, which be is oblig’d to obey.
;
To the Unserttaadlag whereof it is neceflary to
௪ Ene
=
* The

aficient Stoicks call’d Affions by the Greek Word

wgtivov, avd by the Latin OF 110104, and in
Englifh we ufe the Word OFFICE inthe fame Senfe,
when we fay, Briendly Offices, 80. but then the Defini-

tien hereof given by the Philofopherg, is too loofe and

general,

ee

te

fince thereby they underltood nothing but aa
B
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Altion

ext

=
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Human
Capacity,
010227

Bon it isnot ae put in the aoe of Man

to know thesvarious

‘hings which appear in the

World, to compare them one with another,and-

and Chu- from thence to form to himéelf
“Pee . but he 15 able to look forwards,
what he is to do, and toc
lin. €;
this a
9225. b Bevfornance of it, and
= § te

tain Manner,

and

new Notions;
and to confider
himfelf to the
after fome cer-

to fome certain End;

and

-

- then he can colleét what will be the Confequence
thereof, , Befide, he can make a Fudgment"upon Things already done, whether they are done

agreeably to their Rule. getfot that all a Man’s

Faculties de-exert ther élves
lly, or after tharfame manner, but fosfie of them are ftir’d
up in him by an internal Impulfe » and when

rais’d, are by the fame regulated and guided.

Neither befide has-a Man the fame “Inclination.
to every Object; but fome he Defires, aad for
others he ‘hhas ] Averfion:
AGion அர்த

to Reafon,

And often, th

ஜ்

As may appear ட o Pat

fage of Cicero (de Fin, Bon, Ga Mal, L.Jesc. 17.) Quod
autem vatione atlum fit, WOE FIC1WUM appellamus.

$ee alfo De Offic. 9.4, ௨ 3. & ——
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* ing and judging of
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wee o>

Things, which is called tee

ள் 3 it muft

be taken for granted, ie

:

firtt ofall, * That every Man of a manfe Age,L. N,N.
and entire Senfe, has fo much\Nagaral Light nlr.c3.
him, as that, with xeceffary Care, and due 4 |
Confideration, he may rightly comprehend, at_/
#2.
leaft thofe general Precepts 2nd Principles which?
©
~

are requifite in order to*pafs our Lives here hoeneftly and quietly ; and be able to judge that
thefe are congruous to the Natureof Man, For.

a

=

if this, ac leaft, be fof admitted within the 2<——

Bounds of the Forum Humanum, [or Civil Judi-cature] Men might pretend an invinctble Ignorance for all their Mifcarriages ; t+ becaufe no
Man in foro humano can be condemn’d for having violated a Law which it was above his
Capacity to com

=

rehend, *, om

* This is evidéig,

from the Example of the Heathen,

are exprefs in this Pei; for
and the Holy Scriptifies
thus they {#y : For when the Gentiles, which have not the

Laz (Written or Revealed, as was that of Mofes) do by

NATURE

a.

having

things

the

Law

in tbe Law,

contained

thefe

—

=

ave a Law unto themfelves : Which

foe the Work of the Law written in their Hearts, their
Confeience alfo bearing Witnefs, and thei Thoughts the

:

- mean while accufing, ov elfe excufing one another, (that

is, when
own

they do ill, they condemn themfelves in their .

Confcience,

and on

the conttary,

when they,de

well, they have in themfelves an inward Approbation and.
SatisfaGiion : From whence it plainly appears they have
Ideas of Good and Evil.) Rom. jicetg, 152
ர் ந,28 28 1 ட 6. 3. G 3. Apel.§ உட Evid. Scand,
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never entertain’d any ; Thoughts of aking
imfelf.. Concomitant ‘Ignorance is the
ch Knowledge, as had it not been w
- would not have hindred the Fact: As fup

a Man fhould kill his Enemy by a chance Blow,
whom he would atherwife have kilPd, wna

a. Po fy

Igno-

proceeding from a direét and’

OF

rante is eitler மராம்.
aere negligence, 2
idlenéfS"and unattention; oreelfeரக் that is,

-of the means of informing our felvév;

at

-we were able, and what it was our Duty to
come

to the knowledge of. Inveluntary f
in the want of knowin
fuch —
Things, as it was neither in our Powersgnor a _

prance confifts

~ part of our Duty, to come to the Knowle

ge of.

he gives him isj wae fon sg
“Tho? we may ‘believe
AGions fo clveumftantiated to be innocent, yet no Man

canசண்ட
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affert, that Murder ora Estee ee are lawful,
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all Things that a

do

Jires are not animad
break not forth into external 421282.
‘uecom, after all the Pains that can be taken to od
e
Nature, if it takes its full Swinge, yet it may fo
far be reftrain’d as not to produce open Aéffs of
_ Wickednefs 5> and
the
iculty which happens
in vanquifhing.thefe Propenfities is abundantly .
_recompens’d 1
Glory of the Congaeit=” But
if thefe Impulfesyre fo ftrong 000௫
v
‘the Mind,that they cannof be conta
‘fom “breaking
forth, ygt-abere வக found a ee as 1.

XL

were te draw them off, without Sin,

= Tue frequent Repetitigites

ByCuftom fame kind does allo incliné the

Aétions of the

Will to do cer-

* tain Things; and the Propenfity"swhich pro-

1, Nn. nw, ceeds from hence is called Habit ow Cuftom; for

J. eg. it is by this that any Thing is undertgken* rea$6 — dily and willingly ; fo that the Opje& being

=

prefented, the Mind feems to be 2s

ither-

ம.

* Hugo Grain
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Lib. 11. ௨.

20. § 18.
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‘ acted this ட்

ing

-ver €afinefs it brin
gs to any
ion’ be good, it lofes no-

of its Value

tt¥eefore, as

neither doth an

‘evil Thing abate ought of TS Pravity. But as
a%food Habit brings Praife toa Man,

fo an ill

one thews his Sha
me.
த

Ir isalfo of great Confideration, whetlfer. the
3}

ந

ல.

Mind be in a quzet and placid State,

or whether

தம,

it be affected with thofe ‘peculiar Motions we
call the Pajfions. Of théfe it is.to
be known, ~
that kewayiolent foever they

— the right Wfe of his Reafon
ay yet conquer
them, or af®leaft contain them
fo far within
Bounds, as to hinder them from

jx

ucing thofe

_ AGtons they prompt Men to do. « * Bur-wheyeas of the Paffions fomse
are rais’d from the Appearance of Ggid, ant others of Evil ; and 0௦.
itheset> the procuring of fomewhat that is_
acceptable, orto the avoiding of what is mifchie-

50112 ooh me
to Human Nature, that
thefe {hou meet mong Men more favour and

pardon,

than thofe, and that according to fuch

cegrees as the Mifchief that excxed
*

=

=

“=
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them was
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* Apo'og. Set. 22. in Evid, Scandic. p. 39.
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2 By. intoxi- Maladies,
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Erpetu

eee timp: 50%
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eafe whicli-s

af

்

ich |

very much ‘confounds ‘the. <eéoning Faculty,
_ By this we mean Sahn
் 5 ing fom

ost

certain kinds
of “Drink,
Fumes.
which hurry and difturb
theBod a Spites,, f
rendring Men very prone to Luj?, Auger, RG
nefs and immoderate,Mirth; fo that many by
eae<< Drunkennefs are fet"as it were befide themfelves,
and feem to have put on another Nature, than
that which they were of, when /ober. But as
this ee not Ne, ikea 8 the
ர் ய os
put ட

in tH

Abhorrence rathep’

=

tion of what
"XVI.

isetione by. fst

Nosv“of

Hunan ட

as hoe are cal’d

Aétions

Voluntary, which proceedsfrom, and are direct-

try

ed by the Will;.

fo if any

Lu. iytingly, altogether againit ae

உ me be done wit-

“ul, thefe are

1, 1. ex 4. call’d Involuntary, ttaking the Wogd in the narao.

5

ஓ.

்

்

5 af

a

* The Effed of bee fort of Maladies, 7 of
எ
ennefs is not, 60 100246. ‘properly, a givingtothe Willa
|
bent and inclination to ‘this or thar thing, fo much as |
an entire deftroying the Principle of Human Aétions; becaufe

க

Men

under thefe

thing of what they do,

ச

Circamftances: உ

not‘any

oe

“rowelt

PO aia

Thefe Aétions therefore are call’d WV

=

Voluntary Aétions they haves this in common,

சம்

that in the prefent State of Things the Will ச Le

chujes them as the lefler Evil. With the Jrvo- a
. luntary they are after a fort the fame, as to the“Eee,

becaufe they

render the Agent either|

4 or not fo beinoufly

bla eable, as if

dea, done {pontanedully.
tapee\Gtions thés which proceed

.

from, and are direted

xvi.

by ftthe Bader anding Voluntary

and the #ill, have fiarticularly this natural ந ஸ- 4982.

priety, * that ௮ cy@may be imputed to the Beg
Doer ;
thagéS, that a Man may juftly be faid}. 1. 5.
the ‘Author of them, and be oblig’d to§ a
=
render an Afcount of fuch his Doing ; and the

nesbees poe

ம, 1

ச oe rae

ர

ட. 3

it. 3Jur, Nas“6

ri 1 Scan, Page 343...
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tains as the prime Ax

ட“.

which are liable to Ahe Hurhany?
every Man is accountable for allgfuch

A

Perfesmance or Omiffion of சில் ல
Choice. “Or, which is tantamouy
Aifion that lies within a Man’s Power to perform

or omit, is chargeable upon him eho might or might
not have done it® So opethe contrary,
can be reputed the tft

neither in it felf norsin
Power.

°*
ons from
the Pre-

:

Man —

ils caufe, was TPRis

ut, From thefe Prémiffes we fhall deduce fome
Conclit

_

0

of that Aéiton, which

particular Propofitions, by which fhall be afcertain’d, what every Man ought to be accountable —

miffes,

for; or, in other Words,

The frpfi-

charged as Author.
LE
Nowe of thofé ! Adtions which
done by another Man, now dny Operatioi
whatfoever other

Conel

which are thofe Ac- —

tions and Confequences of which any

oneis to Be

—

on.
L. N, things.»ei/ber any Accident, can be imputable
Nee
6, 5. 96.

1© any Perfon, but fo fas,forth as it was in his —
Power, o

as be was obligal

10°

pyide uch Aétion.

For nothing is more common in*she World,
than to /ubjet? the Doings of one, Man to the
Manage, and Direction of another. Here then, —
if any thing be perpetrated by one, hich had

not been done, if the other had perfermed his

Duty and exerted his Power ; this AGtion fhall
_ not only be chargeable upon him who immedi-

ately did the Faét, but upon the ‘other,alfo who
neglefted to make ufe of his Authority and Power.

And yet this is to be underftood with fome rea

me

riction 3 -

Ses

ம

Poffibitity ‘may be taken

din alajge Bente. “For no Subjeétion
&, 8 to extinguivh ail manner
of
erfon fubjected; but fo, thar’twil!”
wer
to refift and aé& quite contrary

Rion“ef his Superior ; neither will the

1

Nature bear, that any one fhould

stually,aalix’d to the fide of another, fo
has dome every

thing

%

*¢ all hit Motions. Thereforé when

a Superiour

that was re-

quir’d by the Rules of his Direélorfbip, and yet
fomewhat is ated amifs, this fhall be laid only

to the charge of him that did it.
May, exercifes Dominion over

Thus, whereas
other

Animals,

what is done by them t6 the detriment of another, fhall be charged upoy the Owmer, asfup- pofing him to have been wanting of dile Care. °
and Circum/pection. So alfo all thofe Mifchiefs
which are brought upon another, may be impu..£6d to that Perfon, who when he could and ought,

yet didmet take out of ‘the way the Caufe and
Oceafion
‘thereof. Accordingly it being in the
Power of
Meds,to promote or fufpend the Operations of many Natural Agents, “whatfoever Advantage or Damage is wrought* by
ti efe, they
hall be acsountablg’for, by whofe applicationor negleéthe fame was occafion’d. Befide, fome-.
times ther€ are extraordinary Cafes, when a Man

fhall be charged with fuch Events as are above

huthan\DireCtion, as when God fhall do particu-

lar War
with regard to fome /ingle Perfon, [So
the Peftilence in சரக் may be charg’d upon
David for numbring

the People ; 2 Sam. xxiv.

or the three Year’s Drought to the Prayers of

Elijab,: 1 Kings xvii. and the like.]
வட

Thefe
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Ignorance
of aM jn’s Duty, or of
rws XXL
eneence his Duty arifes, os Error about ci- Thefourth —

ther of them, does/not excufe from blame. For கோஷ்ட:
whofoever impofes Laws and Services, is wony””"

ang oaghseof, “And
to take thefe
care that
the Subjedt have no
Laws and Rules of Duty

yan fhould be order’d to the Capa-

ட

iggf, if they are fuch as he is obli-

nd*xemember.

ged to

=

Hence, he whois

the Cau/e of the Iggorance fhall be bound to anfwer for thofe Affions which are the Effects thereof,

a

H £ who, not by his own fault, wants an Op-

ரர

portunity of doing his Duty, {fall not be accoun- The தரத்

table, becaufe he has not done it. An Opportu- Cenclufawitfof doing, our Duty somprehends thefe four *”
requifite Conditions:
1, That an Oljeé? of Aces
tion be ready: 2. That a proper Place be had, 1 2

where we may not be hindred by others, nor re- ©

ceive any Mifchief: 3. That we ‘have a fit
Time, when Bufinefs of greater Neceflity is not
vo be done, and which is equally feafonable for
thofe Perions who are to concur with us in the
Adtion: afid.4. Laftly, That we have natural
‘Force fufficient for the performancer. For fince
an Action cannot ,be atchiev’d ,witheyt thefe,
*twould be abfurd to blame a Man for not atting, when he had Mot an Opportunity fo to do.

Thus, a Phyfician cannot be accus’d of Sloth,
when no body is fick to employ him. Thus, no
Man can be liberal, who wants himfelf. Thus

he cannot, be reprov’d for burying his Talent

who hayes taken a due care to fet himfelf in an ufeful Station, has yet, mifs’d of ir:

tho’ it be faid,

* Zo whom much 1s given, from

* The Words of our Bleffed Saviout, Luc, xii, 48. 2
a
ee
bite
Grey

ந
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2

bite much foal
் ஆரார். நற ரீ 70 ௨0600௫2016
8 fxexceeded bis Power, and wl ee
go binderor accompli
Stren th fufficient
ae

wow, that Maxim, Zo Impofibilities y
1. 1. ௦, 5. ligation. But this Exceptioh

ஸ்.
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Provided, that by the Perfopé ownown Ful
Faulg | behe
has not impaired, or lof thgt Strepgth which
was neceffary

to the Perfoxmance;

for

if fo,

he is to be treated after the fame manner,
as

if he bad all that Power which he might have
had:

XXIV.

“Fhe f«

Otherwifefe would be eafie to elude the —

Performance of any difficult Obligation, by
weakening one’s felf om purpofe.
=
NEITHER can thole things be imputable,

which eone aéts or “fufters by Compulfion.

For

8 “it is fuppofed, that *twas above his power to
L, N.N. decline or avoid fuch doing or fuffering. But

1. 1. c, 5. we are faid after a twofold manner to be com§ 9
pell’d 5 one way is, when another that’s ftrongéer
than us violently forces our Members to do or

endure fomewhat ; the other, .<f when one
more

powerful
ge

fhall
:

threaten“ fome grievous —
SS
ae
:
ட

* Our Author, who frequently makes ufe of Plautus,

does without doubt in this place allude to the Adoffellaria, AF. 3. Sc. 2. ¥. 104, 105.
Se
Simul flare forberéque baud facile SS

Eft = ego hic fe ஜ் 21482. fimul baud potui,

t The Author feems here to give too great an Allowance to this fecond fort of Compulffon. , It mult indeed

be owned, that ic greatly leffens the Offence, efpecially
4m Courts of Human Judicature; but then it frees
us

not from Imputation intirely in the

Sight of God, The
Example our Author gives of the Sword
or Ax reaches
notthe Cafe,
ea

for they are Inflruments meerly :
=

SS

ape

hy obligél to

t

Ag

lye; which was to be done to ano-

fets us under this Necefity, is to

reputedwtlitedutbor of the Fact; and the
fame is no moré chargeable upon us, than a
Murder is upon “the Sword or Ax which was =~
‘the Infivument.
6

Ber on the other hand,

a Perfon who is 20 other ways

“ forced but by the Menaces ‘of fome great Mifchief, with.

!

out any phyfical or irrefifttble Violence, acts with fome
degree
of Wallingnefi, and g ives ஐ.மீ0ா0 ௦18 மேோசயா- !
்
rence to an Aé€tion which he plainly knows to be ill,

when he is thus confirained to do it,

Cafe wherein, with

There is but one

a fafe Confcience,

we may obey.

the jajurious Orders of a Superior, in order to .avoid

the MifchiefS he menaces us with in cafe of a Refufal ;
and that is, when the Perfon, on whom the Mifchief

is to fall by our Compliance with the injuricus Orders
of a Superior, does himfelf confent that we fhould avoid
the Mifchief threatned to us, by doing the Aion com‘manded, altho” it be

—

injurious to him, antkrather con- -

tents himfelf to fuer fuch Injury, than to expofe us
to the Violence of tf Perfon menacing: But this alfo
mult be underflood only of fuch Cafes as the Perfon has

it in his Power to give Confent,

_

namely, when the In-—

jury he confents to fuffer is the Violation only of fuch
a Right as “is in the power of the fuffering Perfon to

quit ; otherwife this Cafe holds not good’, for fhould
any one,d for example, confent that { fhould a@ the ©

Comman

of another to kill him, fuch

not acquit meof the Guilt of Murdgy,

Menaces of any one be

confent wobld

fhould I by the

confirained to take away his

Life. See L,.N.N, lib, 1, cap. V.
§ 9. & lid. VILL.
ap G6,
க.
2
-

ர

:

@ it to the Ruck.
_ Actions

of

3

Childe

Faculties begin to exert

en,

befor

them fe}

they are now and then chid

ér’ whapt

for what _

they -do 5 yet it is rot from ந இஃ to be cén-

cluded, that their A@tions ae reaily Crimes,
_ or that in flritnefs they defgfve this, punifhment

for them 5 which they réceive noc as from

:

_ Jaftice, but in Prydence to prevent their grow2
ing troublefome to others, and “left they con~ traétill Habits in themfelves when they are..lit-

tle, and fo keep theni when they are grown”

=

up. So alfo the Daings of Franticks, Crack- brains,® and Doetards are not accounted Human
Actions, nor imputable to thofe who contracted

ல்

Juch incapacitating Difeafe, without any fault
of their own,

ததத

Lasrzy,

=

A Man is not chargeable with

The ninth what he feems to do in his Dreams > unlefs by

Conclufi-

on, LN, tdeleing bimjelf in the Day-time with idle
N. 1. 1, Phoughts, he has deeply impreffed the Ideas

s$

ir. of fuch Phings in his Minds (tho? Matters of
— this Sort can rarely be
within the Cognizance

._.. இய.
~ Imputatioo
ver. 1,
N.N J.1,

of the Human Forum.)
For indeed the Fanfie
in Sleep is like a Boat adrift without a Guide; —
{o that ’tis impoffible for any Man to order what
Ideas it flaall form.
த்
நீரா concerning the Imputation of another
Man’s Adtions, it is fomewhat more diftinétly
to be’obfery’d,e that fometimes ir may fo hapPOn,. that an Action ought not at all to be
charged upon him that immediately did dt, but

_ %5-§%4-upon another who made ufe of this only as an

Infiru-

ogee

தொடைய
வடை

o

“more frequent, that it

ட்டர்

beth to bim who perpe

ட

ரர

ரகக்


omitting fomething, thew’d his concurrence to the
on. ‘And

this i chieflyalone after a threeifher, 1. As the other was the —

fthe Action, and this /ef prinxe, As they were both equally conmd. 3.eAs
the other was /e/t principal,
and he that did thie, AG was principal, To the

௫

firft Sort bélong thoie

who fhall i#/figate another

to any thing by their Authority ; thofe who
fhall give theif neceflary Approbation, without
which the other could not have acted ; thofe
who. could and ought te have hindred it, but

did it.

T’o the fecond Clafs appertain, thofe

who order fach a thing to be done,
Man to do it;

thofe who afi;

oF hive a

2

118

thofe who af-

ford harbour and proteétion ; thofe who had it in
their Power, and whofe Duty it was to have fuc- .
cour’d the wronged Perfon, but refus’d it. To

_ the third Sort are refer’d fuch as are of * counfel L, N,N,

to the Défign ; J thofe that encourage and com-1 1.0 5...
mend 9 14:

இட்ட.

* That is® when, for example, 4 Man advifes another to fteal this o that thing, fhewing him at the fame
time the propereft Manner

the fayourableft Time

to take it without difcovery,

himfelf into 16

of conveying

Houfe where it is, the Piace where the thing is repofited,
the belt Way of getting off with it, and the hike Parti-

culars ; bur this is not meant of fimply advifing any one
in general terms to fieal for his Support rather than

flarve.

§ 1g.
L, N,N. dib. 1. cap. V.

} That is,

and Con ap

provided this Advice, thefe Encouragements

econ

வாமன்

ro make him do the cri.

lies 5
At; for in fuch cafe only wre Impatation
inal
therwife the Perfon thus counfelling and encouraging 1s
ae
=
C3
A

©

௩

.

2

22

‘The Whole Duty of Maz, Titi

fli

46

=

a

Bool

_DO

OT

=

mend the Fa& before it be done; and ich as
_ incite Men to fining by their Example, a the
"Syke,
oS
. only guilty of the ill Intention whi
cap. 1. § 4.

he had.

்

Libilt, ‘
Se

“Cnn TT
Of the RULE

of Hluman A€hions, ar

of LAWS

-

in general ; and the dif-

ferent Qualifications of thofe Actions.

I,

Ecause

‘The Ne-

sall Human

upon 146 777

Aftions depending

have their Eftimate accord-

ceffty of # ine to the concurrence thereof;

Rui.

but the Will of

every Perfon not only differs in many refpects
from

that

of all others,

changes it felf,
Perfon at “one
L. Nu ON.
12. c

but alfo alters and

becoming different in the fame

tine from

what it was ‘before at

another ; therefore to preferve Deeency and
Ordes among Mankind, it was neceffary therc
fhould be fome Rule, by which they fhould

* ** 06 regulated,

For otherwife,

if, where there

is fo great & Liberty of the Will, and fach Variety of Inclinations and Defires, any Man

might

do whatfoever he had a mind to, withour any

regard to fome*/fated Rule, it could not, but

give occafion to vait Confufions among Man-

kind; =

ef

ae

_ Tuts

4_

.w 5 whi

ன்

€

iW.

re “by, which the Superior “obliges one that is [ey tex
Direltinspreferid'd therein. =
1 at thid Definition may the better be4.
What is 4, 0%,
erftood, it mitt firlt be enquired,
Original; whe ae
(249 to wim, to accommedate his Afhions to tel?

an.Obligation; whence is its
+ under

1

i

an Obligation;

and எட

it is that catigimpo/fe it. நீர 02/20/721௦ 5. 6. 95%,
is ufually n ப ஆத் Bond, whereby we are
-ty’d down £8 do this of thatg or to abjtain from do‘ing them., That is, hereby a kind of a Moral
Bridle is‘put upon our Fiberty ; fo that though
thewill does actually!

drive another way,

yet

we find our felves hereby ftruck as it were with
an internal Senfe, that® if, our Action be not
perform’d according to the prefeript Rule, we
cannot but confefg we have not done right ; and
if any Mifchief happen to us upon that Account,

=
~

we may fairly charge our felves with the fame 5

becaufe

have

it might

been

avoided,

if the

Rule had been follow’d as it ought.
__1V.
Anp there are two Reafons why M!an fhould
sae
becaufe
is,
one
;
Obligation
an
to
fubje&
be

2%fo
he is endow'd with a Wil, which nfty begiட
to a me

vers ways direfied, and fo be conform’d
Rule: the other, becaufe Man is not exemptL. N. N,

For where the). 1 © ©

from the Power of a Superior.

Faculties ofeany Agent are by Nature form’d 9 ©
only for one Way of aéting, there *’tis to no
purpofe to expect any thing to be done of choice :
and to fuch a Creature “tis im vain to prefcribe
ச
Ye

* On Sei
Pacis,

Head confult H. Grotiunde Fure Bell &

1 i.

©

de

§ 9

௪

வயல்

3

|

ட.

terrific me, that 7»

"to obey him for a while

Pepe

ger hinders, buttharl
may
act after my ‘own Choice and not bis, On
the@ontrary, ie thar has nothing but Arguments
to prove thyt Lwfhould obey him, but wants
Power to dp me

bny.Mifchief,

_ may with I)
cept one

if I deny:

I

Aight his Commands, ex-

mgore potent tae

upon him to make

good his#defpis’d Authority.” Now the Reafons upon which one Min may ju/ily exact Subgeftion from

another,

are

two:

Firft,

if he

have been to the othes athe Original
rivinal
of 1005

extraordinary Good, and if it. be plaia, that
he defigns the others Welfare, and is able to.

provide better for him than *tis poffible for
bimfelf to do ; and on the fame Account does
actually lay claim to the Government of him:
Secondly, if any one does voluntarily furrender
his Liberty to another, and fubject bim/elf to

ry

ஓ
x
we

5.

பப்...

FARTHERMORE, thata Law raay exert
its Force in the Minds of thofe to whom it®is
promulged,
“it is requir’d, that both the Legi/lator and the Law alfo be known. For no Man
can pay Obedience, if he know not whom he
ig tq obey, and what he is to perform. , Now the

VI,

72 Legi~
lator and,
ihe true

jpeaning
of the
Ses oo

Knowledge of the Legiflator is very eafy ; be- 7X"yy.

caule from the Light of Reafon ’tis certain the} 4, ¢, 6.
fame muft be the Author of all the Laws of § 14.
las,

Nor cin
who

who

was

the Creafor of the Univerfe :

any Man in Civil Society be ignorant

it is that has Power over him. Then

00.

= for

கு

ட்
ப்பன்

eames

- _ The WhoDultyeof Man,
for the Laws of

declar’>d how we

it fhall ' ட்

Nature,

of a
‘Ahem, And as to the Lawsnotice
givg
try or City; the Subject has

ட்ட

ஆ

கத் In
by a Publication இக் தட்ட
~ which thefe two Things oughé to be/afceftain’dé

that the Author of the Law is he, who pe
the fupreme Authority in the Community ; and
that this or that is the true Mgeninglof the Law,

The Firft of thefe is knoin, if Re hall pro-mulge the Law withghis Sco Mouf>, or deli-

ver it under his
be done by firch
by him, whofe
call in queftion;
a¢ting belongs

own
Hagd ; or elfe % the fame
as are dlegated to that-purpofe
Authorit} there is no Reafien to
if it be “yanifeft, that fuch their”

to

that’Office they bear in the

-Publicl®, and thatthey are regularly placed in |
"the Adminiftration thereof ; if thefe Laws are
brought in ufe at judicial Proceedings, and if
they contain nothing derogatory to the Sovereign’s Power.
That the Latier, that is, the
the true Senfe of the Law may be known, it

is the Duty of thofe who promulge it, in fo
doing to ufe the greateft Per/picuity and: Plainnef; and“if any thing ob/curedo occur therein,
an Explanation is to be fought of the, Legi/lator,

or of thofe who are publickly conflituted to give
judgment according to the Laws.
ன்
Or
every
perfelt
Law
there
are
two
Parts:
VIL
Tew» parts One, [Precept] whereby it is direéted qwhat is

of 4 rer- to be done or omitted : the othér, [the Sanction}

fed

L;
1S

$ 14.

Law,

N.

NW

- wherein is declared what Puni/bment he fhall in-

6, os

who xzegless to do what is comman éd,

“or altempis that which is prohibited. Foray
through the Prayity of Human Nature’ ever
inclining to things forbidden, it is to no pur-

pole

NS

@

ane by him*

difobeys 5

Ato fay, You fhall
be

punif

f

me @aufe preceeded, by which a Punithdefery’c

7

nus then all the force of

its in Me
ids to. be

ing what the Superior
done, and what Punifh-

inficted upon the Violators, But
the Power of bblaeivg, that is, of impofing an

intrinfick Negeffity sand the Power of forcizg,
or, by the
|
of Pupifhments compelling
the Obfervagion of Laws” is properly in the
Legiflatogg’ and in him tp whom the Guardian-

fhip apd Execution of th: Laws is committed.
* WHATSOEVER is ‘fjoyn’d by any Law,

ought not only to be inthe

vit,

Power of him to It ought_

perform on whom the Injunction is

laid; “but ir?? 7"«

ought to contain fomewhat advantagious either tee oe
to him or others.

For as it would be abjird and popihleand

cruel to exact the doing of any thing from ano- beneficial
ther,

which it is and always

under a Penalty,

was beyond his Power to perform ; fo it wale

be filly and to xo purpofe to puta Reftraint upon
the natural Liberty of the Will of any man, if
_ po one fhall receive any Benefit therefrom:
But though a Law does ftrictly include க ரு
the Subjefis of the Legiflator who are concern’d Power of
in the Matter of the fame, and

whom

the Di/en-—

fame Legiflacor at firft intended not to be ex-4"8 yw

empted : yet fometimes it happens that particu- 3.1. ¢ 6
lar perfons may be clear’d of any obligation to§ 17.
fuch Law: and this is call’d Difpenfing. But
hewxl

in whofe, P ‘ower itis to

may. difpenfe,

«i abrogate the Law ; * fo great Care is
* See

ம

de Fure Belli & 00
Se

Set, 21, Ce.”
ச

டட

்

த

ம், 5)௨ 200

=

5

ள்

which the Law|

f,

thowgh they

்
Natural Honefty,
ept
fe Actions which are confonant to

்

pd thofe that are contrary to

that

ny Action fhould be good,

it be exaétly agreeable in —

‘p-the Law whereas it may be
at in one Point only.
sis jometimes the Attribute

of

Perjons.

delighted

feof

When it is Fuf

ifually defin’d to be, Per/ons.

]

Defite of giving every {"
is called a juf? Man, ¢ 6,

in Coing righteous Things,

who ftudies Juftice, an®

in all his Aétions en-

deavours to do that which is right.

On the

other fide, the umjujt Man is he that negleéts .
| the giving every Man

his own,

or, if he does,

* The Points here fpoken of mean the Quality, or the
Intention of the Agent; the Objett, the End purfued

thereby, and other like Circumftances of the Adtion.
Thus, though an A@ion may in every refpect anfwer
“the DireGion of the Law, it may be neverthelefs charged
on the Doer as a bad Aion, efpecially
in the Sight of

God, not only when it was done upon an ill Principle
with a vitious Intention,

but

alfo When

it was done

through Ignorance, or on fome other Motive different

from, what thé Law preferibes,
ed a bad AGion in the Sight

I fay it may be account-

of God;

for ehe outward

Obedience of the Laws fufhciently anfwering the Ends
of Civil Society, which is the Aim only of Politick Le.

-gillasors, they never concern themfelves with the Intenton

the Agent, whether it be jfift or unjuft, pro¢ External A@ has nothing in it but what is

con

le tothe Law.

See L.N.N,

§ 3, 4. and Lib, I, Cap. VU, § 2; 3.

f

4

Ee

2

L. 1, Cap, Vil.

=

tis

-

ie

க

C. 7.

that which is right, b
jut A&s but only ர

ழ்
mit) + wherea

‘the wicked Man’ doesa

;

procee!

xm,

Bur

trom the d

We

the FuflicgffAttions nd

Of agi. fif
in ts
their

lis Heart,

die Conformity to

only con-

4

Dag, but it

ons.
_ includes in it likewif§ a right Applicygon of
= ¥ N+ them to thof Perform to whom the Action 4s
ட்

௫
௫

Sn

+

தட்ப பபா 5௦ that
€ apprehend that Aion
to be juft, which, with ful Defign and Inten-

tion, is apply’d to the Perfon to whom it 15.

due,

Herein therefore the F¥u/fice of Aions

‘differs from their Gosduefi chieAy, that the
latter fimply denotes-an “Agreement with the

Laws whereas Fuffice alfo includes the Regard they have to thofe * Perfons upon whom
௪

ம்

்

=e

க

=

அழ

லட

ப

* Good AGions might have been : more»= roperly :diftinguifhed with refpe@ to the three Objedts de may
have;
which
are,

G

By cor Neighbour,

§ 13. of the following Chapter.) Suchand our felves. (fee
AGions, as
have GO D for their Obje@, are comprgood
ehended under
the general Name of PIETY, Such good
Adtions as
have for

their Obje& other Men; are fignify’d by the
Name of FUSTICE,
And thofe good A@ions
‘which have ae a direct refpe& to oup
felves,
be
contain’d in thé Term Moderation,
or T Ez
=
RANCE, This Divifon of good
ns
Geinp He
moft Simple and Watural one, is alfo AGtio
the mot
Ancient
one, See L. N, WN. Lib,I, Cap, IIL
§ 24.

they

—

d Force,
no@have bewp.extorteby
Rigo

gw. The

or by the

latter is, when that Fu/-

tice only is ¢one a‘Man, which in his own righe

uld

hy

;

and@*this
is wont
to be
ibutive and Commuta-

௮.
*The

Duties here meat,

” been extorted by Force or Law,

by

ப...
fuch as could not have

“are fuch as areanot abfo-

lutely neceflary for the (refervation of Mankind, and
for the Support of Human Society in general, although
they ferve to embellith it, and render 1t more commodious. Such are the Duties of Compaffion,

Liberality, Bee

noficence, Gratitude, Hofpitality, and in one word

that is ayes under that comprehenfive Name க oe
rity, or Humanity,
as it is
oppos’d to rigorous Fuftice

properly fo called? the Dade
which, generally fpeaking, have their Foundation in Agreement, I fay gene-

rally fpeaking ; for oe there be no Agreement made, we
lie under an male
ere to do wrong
te no

‘one,
us,

to make go d

the Damage any one has fuftain’d by

to look upon each other as Equals by Nature,

&e.

But here we ought to obferve, that in cafe of extream

Neceslity, the Imperfect Right that others haye to thefe
Duties of CAarity

from us, becomes a Perfeét Right5

fo that Men may by force be obliged to the®performance of thefe Duties at fich atime,
tho’ on all other Occafions the Performance
of them muft he left to every Man’s
Cosfcience and Honour, See L, 28, WN. lib. 1. cap.7

wa

J.

hends

Tile

3. Ap As §6.

is Divifion is not compleat,

ல்

becaufe it compre.

f other Duties but what Men are oblig’d to the

performance of towards others, by virtue of an Engages
“ment
ட
ee SS
eS

©

ப ஆட ingarate,faiPar7

made between
ains made

oings relating to ‘Tra
Kwowinc thus,

Xv.
Tnjuftice
what.

te

collect

what

\

ரந

a

is Tnjuftice.

12

obferv’d, that fuch an unjutt_ Agia‘|

L.N.N. rong-doing, which is prenieditat

cc§

34

ee a

Which a Violence is)

fomewhat which of Nbfolfte Right

Right Rg
Man’s due, or, which bylike
or other ftood poffefs’d,of. And this\Wrong
may be done aftera thizefold Manner : “y. If,

-that be deny’d to angcher which in his own
e

right he might demand (not accounting that
which from Courtefie or

be another’s due): Or,
away

from another,

the like Virtue may

2. If that be taken

of which by the

right, then valid againft the Invader,
“ment

enter’d into to that purpofe;

fame

he was

but there are Du-

ties that our Neighbour may in flri& juflice demand at —
our hands, independently on alk, fits He caesceae or
Agreement, See the preceeding Note, ¥ fhould rather —

approve of Mr. Budeus’s Divifion of this*Particular, or

Stritt Fuptice (Elem, Pratt. Phil, par. I, Cap. Ii. § 46.)

into Juftice as it is exercifed between Equals and

Equals,

and as it is exercifed between Superiors and Inferiors.
_ "The Former of thefe is fubdivided into as many diffgrent

Sorts as there are Duties, which one Man may demand

in firiétneis the performance of from every other Man,

confider’d as fuch , and one Citizen from eve
Member of the fame Body, «The Latter of thefe
hends as many different Sorts as there are kins

ties wherein fome command and others cbey. 4
fT See Grotius
de Fure Belli &P Pacis, I, tc, 1. § 8+
= .
Ses

0.

it, then “tis only call’d
of theleaia ini Error
; and that is fo

Mis-

much
r or fmdre grievous, as the Sloth and
se eS or
Negligence; which occafion’d.j
was
greater
:
ற
்
னி

ட

3

~Lawsy with refpeQ# to their Authors, are

diftinguifned into Divine and

proceéds from God,

xvi

Humane ; that Laws di-

and ibis from Men. BurSingxifor.

"if Laws be confidered, 4s they havea neceffary pg

ச்
and univerfal Congruity with Mankind, they sive.
Me,
L."N.
Pofitive,
and
are then diftinguifht into Natural

* Natural Law is that which is fo agreeable with 1: 1:௨6.
the rational and fociable Nature of Man, 227 =
ஷ்
honeft and peaceable Society could not be kept up
Hence it is,

amongft Mankind without it,

thar

this may be fought out, and the knowledge of
it acquired by the light of that Rea/on, which
is born with every Man, and by a confideration
én general. Pofitive Law is
of Human Nature
that which takes not its rife from the common condition of Fluman Nature, but only from the good.
This likewife ought

pleafure of the Legiflator :

to have its Foundation in Rea/ow, and its End
ought to be fome Advantage to thole Men, or
for*which it is defigned.

that Society,

Now.

is either Natural or Pofitive 5

the Law Divine,

but"all Human Laws, ftriétly taken, are Po/itive.

ட்ட

8

=

:

=

See

்

te
Fure Belli €F Pacts, Lib, 1. Cap.
* See 5 Grotins de 2.
§ 16,
D

2

்

் CHAP,

. according to t
Bug in one particular, War feems.to be 1

fet in a vee

condition than that of இல,

கிஷ்

சம்

that hardly any other Animal comes into. the tes
world in% great weaknefs ; fo that *twould be { A OM
king, of\Miracle, if any man fhould arrivel’2c1. ~
ata mature;

dy@el/z.

Age,

without the aid of fome bo-§ %

Fox even now,

found out forthe

after fo many helps

Néece/fities of Human

1785

அமக many} Yeas careful Study,is required beforea Man’ fhall be able கடு! to get Food
and Raimint. * LA, ofp ofe a Man come
to his ful¥Strengrh without any overfight or in-—
Jiruétig trom other Mea ; fuppofe him to have —
ono manner of Knowledge, but what fprings of it

felf from his own natural Wit , and thus to be

placed in fome Solitude, Geftitute of aay Help
ot Society of all Mankind befide. Certainly a
more miferable Creature cannot be imagined.
He

is no better

than

dumb,

naked,

and

has -

nothing left him but Herbs and Roots to pluck,
and the wild Fruits to gather; to quench his
thirft at the next Spring, River, or Ditch 5 and
to fhelter himfelfstrom the Injuries of the Wea-

ther,

by

creeping. into fome Cave,

or cover-

of any otber Animal
; in a Word,

at laft to

ing himielf after any fort with M©o/s or Graft;
to pafs away his tedious life in IJdlenc/s; to
flart at every Noife, and be afraid at the fight

perih eithe? by Hunger,
க

or Cold, or fome
க

* ENN. LM, c. 1. § 8.0. 2. § 2. Differt. Acad.
ult, p."458, Evif. Scandic, in Apol. po to. feq Specim.
: ச்ட்

161.

3. ற். 217, 64.0

ற். 298. Spicileg. Con-

trou. c.3.-§ 1. pe 37G- Ful. RondinaDiffert. Epift.§ t£69. Pp. 396, Comment. fuper inwyenufto Ven. Lipfienf. pull.
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» The Whole Duty,
of Man,

த
கூ

பப

muft then. follow, thag ப

[030 Advantages accompany

-

B aC k I
Pleman

Life,

are all owing to that wutual Hap “oe

.

_ one another.

So that,

next to Divine

dence, there is nothing in the me
ficial to Mankind than Men themjelsés.
IV.

AnD

Mento

yet,

as u/eful as this

ford:
Provi-

ர்க,

Creature is, gor

may be, to others of its kind, it has many
Faults, and is capable of being equally noxious 5

vo burt, Which renders multe! Society betweeh
L. N. N. Man not a little danfgroy’s, and

Man and

1. 2. ௦. 1. Caution neceflary to be Med therein, “ப
a ட் 7 chief accrue from it Pe
of Good. “Ip the

* firft place, a ftronger P oclivity to injure“Aano-,

.

«

ther is obferv’d to be ge erally in Maz,

any of the Brutes;
ragious,

than in

for they feldom grow out-

but through

Hunger

or

Luft,

both

which Appetites are fatisfi’d without much
~ Pains ; and that done, they are not apt to grow

furious, or to hurt their Fellow-Creatures, with-

out fome

Provocation,

Whereas

Man

is an

Animal always prone to Luft, by which he is
much more frequently inftigated, than feems to
be neceffary to, the Confervation of his Kind.
Has Stomach alto is not only to be fafisfied,

but

to be pleafed ; and it often defires more than
Nature can well digeft. As for Raiment, Nature has taken Care of the ref of the Creatures
that they don’t want any: But Mef require not
only fuch as will anfwer their Neceffity, but their
Pride and Oftentation. Befide thefe, there are
many Pajfions and Appetites unknown to, the

Brutes, which ire yet to be found in Meawkind ்

as, an unreafonable Defire of poffefling much ~
more than is neéeffary, an earneft purfuit after

Glory and Pre-eminence

Exvy,

Emulation, ul
2.

_

voke Men to hurt one another, and

© quently defo:
Agrogance

they

Hereto may be added the great

fre-

that isin many Men, and De/ire of

infulting ever others, which cannot butexafperate
even thofe; wito are naturally meck enough ;
and from a Care of preferyjpg themfelves and
their Liberty,

excite the to make Refiftance.

Sometimés alfo War Sts Men together by the

Ears, gt becaufe that Store of Neceffaries which
- theyhave at prefent feems not /uffcient for their
Needs or Appetite.
2
Moreover,

Men are more alle to do one

ர்

another Harm than Brutes are, For tho’ they dnd vay
don’t look formidable with Teeth, Claws, or °#pable
- Horns, as many of them do; yet மட அஹ் off #

their Hands renders them very-efectual Inftru-

ments of Mifchief ; and then the Quicknefs of
their Wit gives them Craft, and a Capacity of
attempting that by Treachery which cannot be

done by open Force.

So that tis very ea/ie for

one Man to bring upon another the greaie? of
_ all Natura] Evils, to wit, Death welt. —
all this, it is to be confider’d, that
Basipe

vi

among Men there is a valt Diverfity of Difpo- And likely

fitions, which is not to be found among Brutes 5. fo to do.Ns.
for among Brutes, all of the fame Kind have the
டப

like Inclinations, ‘and are led by the fame inward g 7,
Motions and Appetiies: Whereas among Men,
there are fo many Minds as ghere are Heads,

and “every one has his /ingular Opinion 3 nor are

they all a@&d with fimple and uniform Delires,
. but with fch as are manifold and varioufly mixt
D2

together.

n to differ from pimjelf, and jo defir

that at ove ‘Time which at another be extremely
akborred. (Nor is the Variety 1818 difcernable,

which is now to be found in thé almoft infinite
Ways of living,

of directing our Studies, org

Courfe of Life, and our Methods ofanaking ufe

Ss

of our Wits,

“>«

Now, that by Ocdafion hereof —

Men may not dafh againft one another, there is
~ need of wife Limitations ஊம் வொர்ரி Management.
—
So then Man is arf Animal

ணப

very

த
ட
defirous of -

The Sum his own Prefervatign ; ofwjim/elf liablésto many

of thefore Wants; unable to Support himfelf witleyt the
cave, Help of other of his Kind ; and yet wonderfully ,
" fit in Society to promote'va common Good: But
then he is malicious, infolent, and eafily provok'd,
and not fefs prone to do Mifchief to ‘his Fellow

ச

than he is capable of effeCting it.

Whence this

muft be inferr’d, that in order to his Preferva-

tion, *tis abfolutely neceflary, that he be /aciable,
that is, that he joa with thofe of his Kind, and
that he fo behave himfelf towards

them,

that

they may have no juftifiable Caufe to do him
Harm, but rather to promote and fecure to
him all his Interefts,
Se
T we Rules then of this Fellowflip, which

இரா

pra pia are the Laws of Human Soctety, whereby Men
த
ச directed how to render themfelves ufeful
3... Members thereof, and without whith it falls
1X,
ee

. $0 pleces, sare called the Laws of Nature.

defen'g

Fr om What has been faid, it appears,
that this is a fundamental Law of Nature, That

VERY

தத.

MAN

OwGHT,

PRESERVE
®

45 MUCH

AS IN JIIM

AND PROMOTE SOCIEee
அ

At follows that allg டி...

fach Actioi
id generglly
and are abfo- .—
€ lutely~
*refervation of this Sociey, are commanded by the Law of Nature,
Bos

ee

contrary,

thofe

diffolve
it are forbidden

that

difturb and

by the fame.

All o-

ther Precepts are to be accagnted only Sxbfumptions,

or

னத

Law, the Evidence

: oe
"Now

பறட this: Univerfal

whereof is made out by

Light which is’engrafted in Man-

though thefes Riles

do

tain in themlelves that which

plainly con-

x

is for the gene-4 God and

ral Good; yet that the fame may obtain the . Si
e
Force of Laws, it muft necefiarily be prefup- பஷ
pos’d,

that there

all Things

is a Gop,

has

enjoyn’d

by

him

us

Mortals,

to

Ditiates of our Reafon as Laws,
to

who

governs 12,

by his Providence, and that He§ 19.
us by the

powerful

obferve

thefe

promulged

Mediation of

that Light which is born with us, Otherwife we might,perhaps pay. fome obedience

to them in contemplation of their Uslity; fo
as we oblerve the Directions of Phyficians in
_tegard to our Health, + but not as Laws, to
he

* See Grotius de Fure Belli ளே Pacis in Prolecomenis

pafim.

L N. WI,

2. c. 3. § 14. feq.

rifpr. univerfal. 1, 2, obferv 14.
5, 75.

Element. Fun

Exif. Scandic. Apol.p,

Specim. Controverf. c. 4. pe 231: fequs Spicileg.

weNat,

c. t.§ 14. p. 348. feg. c. 2. 98. p

366. c. 3.

9 13. p 38m feg. Venet. Lipftenf. pull. p 11. & pafim
$ 1௦,

Grotius

de Fure Belli & oPacis, Lib. 1, Cap. 1.

D4

=

=e

3.

= God; bee dur He
i Condition be as itw

he isi ணம்
ப

ட

ர

the Brutes, to

கனை of his own Nature:

and con-

uently, that the Life of Man fhould be
ச் erent from the lawlefs Life of the Irrational
Créatures. And fince this cannot otherwife be
atchiev’d, but by an Obfervance of the Law

Natural, it muft be underitood, that there
: = fon. God an obligation laid upgn Man. to.

pay Obedience hereto, as a Means not invented —

_by the Wit,

or impofd by the Will of Meh,

_ hor capable of being changed by their Humours

_ and Inclinationss but ea ordain’d by God
~ himfelf in’ order. to the accomplifbing this End.
Forhe tha obliges us to purfue fuch an
: = be though 1: அன us to make “heEnd,
ஸ்
்
்
்

Proof, thatin no other Animal is to be found

any Senfe of Religionor Fear of a Deity, which

Reems net fo much asto fall within the Under-

ftanding of the ungovernable Brute
; and yet
it has the power to excite in the minds of Men,
not altogether profligate, the tendereft Senfe ;
by which. they are ony
ae at by finning —

againft this Law Natur;

*

they

offend him

who is Lord of the Soul of Man, and who is
to be fear’d, even whére we are fecure of any
Punifiment from our Fellow-Creatures.

—

Tuovwes it be ufudlly faid, that we have Xi
the Knowledge of this Law from Nature it felf, This Law
yet this is not foto be taken, as if thete were tenOW inWrits”
implanted in the Minds of Men juft new born,

Man's

plain and diftinét Notions concerning wlfat_is Heare,
to be done or avoided. But Nature

is faid thus

to teach us, * partly becaufe the Knowledge of
this Law may be attain’d by the help of the
Light of Reafon ; and partly becaufe the general and moft ufeful Points thereof are fo plain
and clear, that they at firft fight force the Affent,
and get fuch root in the minds of Men, that rio-

thing can eradicate them afterwards; let wicked Men take never fo much pains to blunt the
edge and fiupifie themfelves againft the Stings
of their Confciences. And in this Senfe we find
in Holy Scripture, that this Law is faid to be
written in the bearts of Men. So that having
—

* DL NN,

Ith

2. 6. 3-9 13 feq. Brif, Scandic. Apel.

$24 p. 40, Epift. ad Amicos,

_ from

Rom, ii,

1s.

‘that it was connate to our

Beings, ,or

borif’ o-

gether and at the fame time with our felves,

The Cafe beigg

xu

the fame with every Man in

Tuose Duties, which from the Law of

Divifon of Nature are incumbent upon Man, feem moft
த
aptly to be divided according to the Objedls aர

ட்

bout which they are converfant.

1,2. ¢, 3,to which

34.

With regard

they are ranged under three princi-

pal Heads; the fir? of which gives us Dire@ions how

by the fingle DiGtates

of right Rea-

‘fon Man ought to behave himfelf towards God ;
~ the fécond contains our Duty towards cur felevs5
and the third that towards other Men.

“though

thofe Precepts

of the

Law

But

Natural,

which, have a relation to othor Men, may
primarily..and direétly be derived from that
Seciality, which we have laid down as a
Foundation, yet even the Daties alfo of
_ Man towards God may be * indirectly deduc*d
from
ஆப

* But thefe Duties, as well as thofe which regard our
felves, have another more immediate and dire&
ounda-

tion, which makes part of the general Principles
of the

Law of Nature,

For it is not-neceflary that all thofe

Duties, the Nec®lity and Reafonablencfs of which
be colle&ted from the Light of Reafog only, fhouldmaybe
déduced from. this one Fundamental Maxim.
It may

more jufily be faid, that there are three grand [rs
:

:

=

9
இ

the Deity; fo as that Man could not

become a

faible Creare if he were noximmbu'd with Re

ther in Religion than as it is ufeful to promote

the common Sot
bas Sociality or reciprocal Union in this Life: For fo far forth

as Religion procures the Salvation of Souls, it
proceeds from peculiar DivjaRevelation.
the Dutics a

man

But -

owes to Him/elf arife jointly

from Religion, and from the Neceffity of Society.
So that no Man is fo Lord of himfelf, bur

ghat there are many things relating to him/élf,
which are not to be difpofed altogether according tohis Will; partly bécaufe of the Obligation he lies under of being a religious. Adorer
of the Deity, and partly, that he may keep

himfelf an ufeful and beneficial-Member of Society.
“ப உதட்ட.
of Natural Right, thar s, RELIGION, which comrehends all the Duties of Man towards God ; the

OVE

OF

thofe Duties

OUR

which

SELVES,

we

which

contains all

are bound to do, with refj

only and direéily to our felves; and SOCIABILITY,
from

whence

refults

all

that

is

due from

us

to our

Neighbour. Thefe are fruitful Principles, which, tho’
they have a great Affinity and Refpedt to cach other, are
yet very different at the bottom, and ought wifely to be
confidered

and regarded,

fo that an equal and juft Bal-

ance may, as much as poffible, be preferv’d between
them. See L, N. N. lib, 2. cap. 3. § 15,
:
=

தீ

அ...

ளை

\

5

Re

:

த்

்்

TAGE

டி

5

Hs

“Of the Duty’of Min towards
G 0 0,
or, concerning Natural ‘Religion. ,
HE

ர

Duty

as can

Natural

of Man

towards Gop,

fo far

‘tiover’d by Natural Reafon,

be

Religion, ig comprehended in thefe two; that we have
its Parts. true Notions coficerning him, or kyow him a-_
right ; and then that we conform all our Adti்

ons to his Will, or, obey him as we ought
And hence Natural Religion confifts of two
to wit,

forts of Propofitioris,

* Theoretical or

*

Speculative, and Praéfical or Active.

11,

thofe Notions that every Man

AmoncstT

That. Ged ought to have of Gop, the firff of all is, that
LN N he firmly believe his Exiffence, that 1s, that
Loc. 4, tere i indeed fome /upreme and 788 Being,

§ 2.

upon

whom

has been

this Univerfe depends.

And this

moft plainly demonftrated by learned

and wife Men from

the Suberdination of Canfes

to one another, which mutt at laft be found
to have their Original in fomewWat that was

before them all;

from the neceffity of having

a firft Mover ; from the Confideration of this
great Machin, the World, and from the like
Which if any, Man denies him-_
Arguments.

_ * See Mont

Ie

Gentium.

ae

Clevc’s

Pneumatologia,

§ %.

and

Monf. Budews’s Difcourfe, de Pietata Philofophica, being the fourth DScourfe in his Selea Jura Nature &
:

—

felf

!

லன்

4 itm

கன் he is-not. ன

* fore to be excus’d fot his Atheifm, For all”
Mankind having been perpetually, as it were,
30164 of this Perfuafion, that Man who unlertake
pofe it, ought.not only folidly

fo we all thofe Arguments that are brought

to prove a God,* but fhould advance Reafons

for his own Affertion,

which

may be more

plaufible than thofe. And fince by this Belief
of the Deity the Weal of Mazkind may be —
fuppofed to have been b¥berto preferv’d, he.
ought to fhew that Atheifm .would better anfwer that End than fober Religion and_the"Worhip of God. Now feeing this can by no
“means be done,

-

the Wickednefs of thofe Men

who attempt any way to eradicate this Perfirafion out of the Minds

of Men,

is to be above

all things abominated, and reftrain’d by the
fevereft Punifhments,
Tue Second is, that God is the Creator of 111,
ibis Univerfe. For it being manifeft from Rea- Sed the

ள்

fon, that none of thefe Things could exift of fie"

themfelves, it is abfolutely neceffary that they L.N. N,
fhould have fome fupreme சேரு? ; which Cau/el. 3- «. 4

is the very fame that we call Gen,

Se

Ann hence it follows, that thofe Men 4re
cheated, who every now and then are putting —
upon us JjQafure, forfooth, as the original
Caufe of all Things and Effects. For, if by
that Word they mean that Evergy and Power of
Aéting which we*find in every Thing, this is
fo far from being of any force to prove there
Is xe God,

that it proves himoF

of Nature it elif. But if by
haye us underftand the
Things,

this is

~~

be the Author

Nature they would
es Cauje of all
~

ன

—

out of a profane Nicety
£0

=

.

The tohole Duty

plain Appellation of ,

to avoid the receiv’d and

‘Gon
“-Tu

ost

tee

alfo are ina gteat Error, Who

believe that any thing can be Gon,.

is the Obof
our t
Senfés, and parti hich
je
the Stars,- among the reft.

For the Subfhance

of thefe argues them all to derive their Beings
from fomewhat elfe, and not to be the fr —
Things in Nature.
Nor do they think lefs unworthily of God,
who call Aare
‘Soul of the World. For

_

World ; and how can a Part of a Thing be
the Cane of it, that is, be fomething before
itfelf? But if by the Sow of the World, they
mean that jirff and invifible Being, from which
all Things receive their Vigour, Life, and Mo‘tion, they only obtrude upon us an objcure
and “figurative Expreffion for one that is plain
and obvious, From hence alfo it appears, that
the World did not exift from all Eternity ; this
being contrary to the

has a Canfe.
World

TV.
God g0-

And

is Eternal,

of that which

he that afferts,

that the

denies that it had any Cau/e

ட் த். being, and confequently denies God himfelf.
Tue Third is, that Gon governs the whole
World, and particularly Mankind , which plain-

“werns the ly appears from
World.

Nature

ஐ.

the Soul of the World, let them conceive of
it as they-pleafe, -muft fignifie a Part of the

the admirable, and

conftant

Order which is to be feen in this Univerfe ;
and “tis to the fame moral Purpofe whether a
இட

i

ட்

்

aes

Be

உ

E

* See the Continuation of various Thoughts about Co-

mets, Ec, by Mr. Bayle,
a

Man

Ch. IV. according tothe
Law of Nature.

47 7%

Man derfy that Gop is, “or that he rules and.
» regards the Affairs of Men; fince either of them/
deftroy all Manner of Religion.

For let him

be never. fo excellent in himfelf, *tis in vain to
fear or worlhip him, if he be altogerher re-

்
உ

pardlefs of us, and neither will nor can do us
either Good or Hurt.

eae

ig

Fue Fourth is, that xo Attribute can bey,
long to God, which implies any manner of Im- God infi-

perfection.

For it would be abfurd,

(He be- ely per:

ing the Cau/e and Source of gti ‘Things) forany?

:

Creature of his to think it felf able to form a
notion of any Perfection, of Which he is not
fully poffeft. Nay, His Perfeéfion infinitely
furmounting the Capacity
of fo mean a Creature,

it is moft reafonable to exprefs the fame

in megative rather than th pojfitive ‘Terms.
Hence nothing is to be attributed to God that
is finite or determinate, becaufe what

is finite

has always fomewhat ‘that is greater than it
felf: And whatfoever is determinate, or fubject to Figure and Form, muft fuppofe Bounds
and Circumfeription: Neither can He be faid
to be diftinéily and fully comprebended or conceiv’d in our Imagipation, or by any Faculty
of our Souls; becaufe whatfoever we can com-prehend fully and diftinétly in our Minds,
muft be Finite. And yet, when we pronounce
God to be Jufnite, we are not to think we

have,
a full Notion of Him; for by the word
Infinite we denexe nothing in the Thing it felf ;
but only declare the Impotence of our Under-_
ftandings, and we do, as it were, fay, that
we are not able to comprehend the Greatnels

of his Effence.e Hence alfo it is, that we cannot rightly fay of =
God that he “has any Parts,as
ச.

ஜூ

om,

9

48. ட. நர

,

x

றஸ ௪:

—-ra8- either that He i@ Ml any thing
ப்

Nate Attributes of things‘ fimite ; n
contain’d in any Place, for that denores L

_*
;

and Bounds ; nor that He moves

refs,

both thofe fuppofe Him to be

or a

Sooo

neither can any thing be propesly attributed
8

_

God which intimates Grief or any Paffon, —
fach as Anger, Repentance, Mercy. , 1 fay fro- |
perly ; becaufe when the infpir’d Writers fometimes ule fach Expreffions, fpeaking of the
Almighty, they df not to be underitood
in a
proper Senfe, but. as accommodating their
Langhage
to the commen Apprehenfions and
Capacities of Men 3 fo that we are not to un- _
deritand- hereby

that Gop

Impreffions trom external

்

receives,

_

receives

but only by way of fimilicude, as to

the Event or Effet; thus God
angry

the fame

Obje€ts that Man

with,

and

is faid to be

to be offended at Sinners,

not that fuch Paffions or Affections can poffibly

be in the Divine Nature,

but becaufe he will

not fur thofe who break his Laws to go unpunifh’d. Nor may we fay of Him ought —
that denotes the Want or Abfence of any Good, —
as Appetite,

thing;
quently
that one
of which

Hope, Concupifesnce,

Defire of any

for thefe imply Indigence and confeImperfeftion s it not being fuppofable
fhould defire, hope, or crave any thing |
he does not ftand in fome need. And

fo when Underftanding, Will, Knowledge, «and
acts of the Senfes, Seeing, HeliPing,
ec. are

attributed to God,

much

more

they are to be taken ina

fublime Senfe,

than

we conceive

them in our fives. For the Will in us isa

௯

rational Defire ; but Defire,

as it*is faid afore,

prefuppofes the Want or Abjfence of fomething
a
ட்
a
that

soul sewer ek of GOD but wth
a Behaviour is a Proof of our Fear of Gop;

and Fearis an Acknowledgment of his Power —
over us, whom we dread. Hence thén‘it fol-_

lows, that the Holy Name of GOD is nottofe

mention’d in our Difcourfe upon unneceffany and
trifling Occafions, fince this would be gpéat, DifTefpect 5 That we ought not to fwear at all but

spon great and folemn Occafions , for calling
Gop to witnefs upon Matters of fmall Weight
and Moment,

is a great Abufe of his "Holy

Name. That we engage not our felves in overnice and curious

Enquiries

the Nature of GOD,

and

Difputes

about —

and the Methods of bis

Providence: This would be to magnify and
exalt our own

Capacities, and vainly to ima-

gine, that the unfearchable Nature and Providence of Gop could be comprehended within the narrow Limitsof our fhallow
தல :

7. Whatfoever is done

௩

.

tis

to his os

for the Sake of GOD,

oiight to be the moft

excellent in its Kind, and done after fuch a Man-—
ner, and with fuch Circusnftagces, as are moje

proper. to expre{s the profound Honour ane Vene!
im.
8. We muff
erve and
in private, but alfoin publick,

worfbip him, not only
in the fight of Men ,

for to do any thingin fecret ontyy” feems to hint
as if we were afhamed to act.it openly 3 but

Worthip publickly paid, = only gives Teftimo=a
ae
&

-

ஆ:
= 5

.. The whole Duty of Man,pee

தட்

ny of

our own

Dey

011௦ 1s bu

=

cites others by

ow Example tordothelike.

:

ae

-9. Ann Laflly, We are to ufe our utmoft —
Endeavour to obferve
the Laws of Nature; for

ast is the greareft Afftont to flight

n=

mands of God, fo, on the contrary, Obed —
ence to his Laws is more acceptable than any
- Sacrifice ; and we have proved,

of Nature is the Law of God.

vit,

“Awb

yet, after all,

it muft

that the Jeaw

=

be

Eternal ~ thar rhe Effects ofthis Natural Religion,
Salvation (Ear
ee
_ ved
by Na.

State

confeft,.

nice-_

and with regard to the prefent

Mankin€, are concluded within the Prof

:

tural Re- pect of this Life; but that it is of no Avail
Hgion a~ towards procuring eternal Salvation. For Hug
one,

i

obnoxious

to the Wrath of God, and

nal Damnation:

tas. only,
Merit;
God

to eéfer-

So that with the Guidance of

we are altogether ignorant of the

Neceffity of a Saviour,

and

of his Office and

as well as of the Promifes made by

to Mangkind,

Matters

thereupon

and of the feveral- other

depending,

by which

a-

lone, it is plain from the holy Scfipturés" thats

everJafting Salvation is procured to mortal Men.
It may be worth the while, yet a little

na

Relveion

more qiftinétly to confider the Benefits which

the firmeft through

Bowd
ட்ட

whence

Religion

agcrue

it: may

to

that:

apbear,

kindட ; from

isin truth

"LN. N. ம. ர. ஜர். 4, 0 8. 90 Scand. §,6. p. 7+
Epif. ad Schetzex "Py 84. Append. p. 108, feq. Spicilege

Controv. § 16, py 350. Exam. Doétrif, § 2. quaft. 316

மிமி

பவ

—

man Reafon, \ett alone to it felf, knows not that
the Rravity, whith is fo difcernable in our
Faculties and Inclinations, proceeded from
_ Man’s own Fault, and that hereby he becomes

=

Calum,

க்க. pe 169.

:

:

the

—

do what

weaker than himfelf, and will account Honefty,
odefty, and Truth but as empty Words ; nor

Il he be perfuaded to do that which is right by
any Arguments, but from a Senfe of his own

=

Inability to a€t the contrary. Moreovs
afide Religion, and the Intérnal Bonds of.Goy
munities will be always flack, and feeb] the
Aygiance
Fear of a temporal Punifbment, the
fworn to Superiours, and the Honour of obferving the fame, together with a grateful Confideration that by the Favour,of the fupreme Go-vernment they are defended from the Mife-~
ries attending a State of Nature; all thefe, I
fay, will be utterly infufficient to contain unruly Men within the Bounds of their Duty.
For in: this cafe that Saying would indeed have
lace, * He that values not Death, can never
be compell’d ; becaufe to thofe who fear not

can be more

God nothing

formidable than

Death, THe that can once bring himfelf to dei.this, may attempt what he pleafes upen thofe that are fet over him 3 and to tempt him

fo to do, he can hardly want fome Cau/e or
Pretence 5 as, either to free himfelf of the UneafinefS he feems to lie under by beipg fubject
to

Qernmands,or that himfelf may

dother’s*

Advantages Avhich belong to him
the Gov srnment; efpecially when

“Roe
_ that pofleffes
~

Eny

otef “er

வ
:

:

தத்தா

பல்ல

vi,
r, ver, 4256

3-2.”

he

fay eafily perfiade

himfelf, that his -

கா ie a ater oe ee

fent fits at the Helm of Government is guilty

—
ofjMal-Adminiftration, or that‘himfelf thinks—
he*xould manage it by many degrees to better purpofe. An Oscafion too cannot long beg
wanting for fuch Attempts, -either from the

Prince’s Want of Circumfpection in, the cafe

of his Perfon, (and indeed in fuch a State of
Thing
who fhall guard even the Guards.
mitiges?) or froma powerful Conipiracy, |
| ame of foreign War, from a Defeétion
e\.wnemy. Befide private Men would be —
very prone to wrong one another; for the
Proceedings in buman Gourts of Judicature be- ௦
ing govern’d by Proofs of Matter of Faét,
all thofe Wickedneffes’ and Villanies which could
_ be fecreily acted and without Witneffes, if any
thing were to be gain’d by them, would be
accounted

Devterities of Wit,

in the practice

of which a Man might enjoy fome Self-fatisfaction. Again, no Man would be found that

would do Works of Charity or of Friendfhip,

except with probable Expeétation of Glory or

Profit. From whence it would follow, that,
fuppofing no Punifhment from above
டை

Man not being able to place any %olid Con-

fidence in the Troth of another, they mutt
every one always live anxioufly in, a mutual

Fear and, Fealoufy, lett they be cheated. or
harm’d each by his ] ighboue: eS
ME =

pours alfo would hav as Tele We

as

ர

ப அலல ம பரத்
04/80227 த்

=

தை

cohibe, fed quis. ட்ட

ipfos
: ்
Joy. Sat. VI. ver, 346, 347+

இ:

ஸு

aces
கள கவ.

adn.)

Ofte Duty of a Man towards Himfelf._
்.
Man lia-

Lruoven

bleto Ob.
ization to

the

Love of bimpelf be இ

deeply fix’d in the Mind of Man, as to
put him feways under a Sollicitous Care of

16 and upon Endeavours by all means

Himfelf,

sare his own

Advantage;

‘ation bergf,

{fo as,

upon

“twould feem fuperfluous

to find"Out,Laws to oblige him to the fame:
* yet in other Refpects it is necefiary, that he
be bound to the Obfer¥ation of fome certain

1. N,N. Rules touching Him/alf,
1c.

4 for him@lf alone,

For, not being born

but being therefore furnifh’d:

with fo many excellent Endowments,

that he -

may fet forth his Creafor’s Praife, and be _
rendred a fit Member of Human Society5 it
follows hence, that it is his Duty, ‘to cultis

vate and improve thofe Gifts of his Creator

which he finds in himfelf, that they may anfwer the End of their Donor ; and to contribute
2
e

* The Duties of every Man, which direftly and folehave their immediate Foundation in
that LOVE which every Man by Natuge hath OF
HIMSELF, which was before laid down as one

ly refpect himfelf,

of the grand’ Principles

of

Watural

Right,

கரம்

hish

nor only obliges a Man t | preferve higifel
shes
211019 he can, without plyudice to the Laws of Re- gion

weet

or Sociality ;

but

gifo to

put himfelf intro she

tly capable.

See Lb, N. N. Lib.

bet Condition he carigmex@ to obtain all the Happinefs

of which he js innoce

ந, கேடி

டி

உ:

ul
a.

ணக

ச

inThus,
his Power
to the Benefit
of Fie ¢
though true
it is, thar

_e man Society.

the Ignorance of any Man is bis own Shayne

and his own Lofs; yet
we accufe not the We
மின of ‘Injuftice, who

fpr Negligence in

his Schoijr

not learning thofe Sciences of

_which he iscapable,
“wp

chaftifes

Ae

=”

ப

fince Man confifts of two Parts,

உ.

ர

Soul and a Body, whereof the firft fu pplies the T£e gene-

Part of a Director,

the other that

ofanJafley-*! Obl »

ment or fubordinate Minifter ; fo that oug AAs!”

ons are all performed by the Guidanc
Mind, and by the Miniftratiin of the fody
, under to
we are hence obliged to take care of both, but *#4e sare
efpecially the former.
.
ae
Tue Care of the Soul confifts, in general,
in the right Formation of the Mind and Heart;
-that is, not only in framing to our felves true
and juit Opinions concerning all thofe Things
to which our Duties bear any reference, and
in making a true Judgment of, and fetting a
right Value upon, thofe Objeéts which commonly excite our Appetites ; but alfo in regulating
the Difpofitions of our Minds;

in reducing and

conforming them tg the Dictates,
of right Reafon; in employing our Time and Pains in the

வணி
சப

*of honeft Arts and Sciences ; and,

in one word,

in getting our felves pofleft of —

all thofe Shoe

which are neceffary for us

to lead an Aone? and a fociable Life.
tronaG cn
Opinions then,

,
which it

117,

பஜ்ஜி வக
all Mey firmly to fettle in Partin
their Minds, tne chief க ‘thofé which relate 4" OM?
O

=to ALMIGHT ¥ Gap as the preat isa Coe
Creator and Governour of th Univerfe,

fuch of owr

as are reprefented in the foregoing Chapter. சர சச்
(se
The St Me.

:

$8

The Whole Duty of Man,

& ‘To fet- The full Perfuafion of
7
Fives pot only the principals Ground of the

sightO- (Dey of Man to God, but the Foundation
2
of githofe Virtues which we are to.
eli

40n

wd

our

Nei:

Who

of |

hbour, and the true Sourc

LN. N. all that Quiet of Confcience and Tra:
is © 4 of Mind,

which is one of the greateft Bleffings

id ant

ttterly reject all thofe Opinions, which

ef Life. Since no fober and confidering Man
‘can deny thefe Truths, we mutt diligently ae

thing contrariant to Prinany m
in the
fo important. By which I mean not
only) சரி afid Epicurifm, but all other
which

Sentiment?

l
to Human
are prejudicia

Society, or deftruétive,of good Manners ; fuchs
being incompatible with true Religion, and o-

verturning the very’Foundation of the Morality

of Human Actions; of which kind there are —
“8.
ச
many Inftances.

i

Tue firftI thall mention is the Stoical Con-_

.

and (which neatly re- —

_ ceit of Fate or Deftiny,

fembles it) Fudicial Aftrology , by which it be-

ing fuppofed,

that all things happen in the

World by an internal and’ inevitable Neceffity,

Meg mut be looked upon as the fimple Inftraraents only of their own Actions ; for
confequently,

upon

they are

no

more®acco

which,
ple.

this Prefumption, thana Clock is an-

fwerable for the Motion of its Wheels.

AnotHer

Opinion

there is very nearly

allied to-this, which fuppofes,
Confequences of Cay ffes, and

the great Chain of
Creator,

the

oF E

unaltérable
=e or

Tnings, eftablifhed by the —

to ftard.bf fuch an ImmoveableDe-"=

cree, that even Gro p has left Himfelf no Liber--

ty of interpofing’in particular Cafes,
ன்

1

=

Mos?

_

ரிய ian Ways of Living, as fe di
able
to Human and Civil Sociéty, 4as ids reஜூம் by the பகலக of Reafon and the
aLatws Of Nalapes

ட்ட

ee

Notiogs, ‘fach as debafe _
the Divine Natufe and Wor- —

:

ட

ALL
and

of he Nes

ons of thofe Men, who i

that the bare

of

fancy,

Lone

fhip, are carefully to be avoided, ஐ contrary ae

to true Religion.
THe fame thing mutt be fd

=>

Exercife of Piety cowards
oD in Aas of
எண்
Devotion, as they “are called, is Tu
:
;
without any Regard had to Honefly of Life, e
or to thofe Duties avhich we are.to practife tood. Neighbour. Nor is the “Concett
others ls. Impious,. who

that a

. Man may be able, not only wo fulfil his own
oy
towards GOD, but even exceed what
‘4s required of him, and -thereby transfer fome
oof his Merits _ opeothers , fo that one Perfon’s —
=
:
may be fupply’d —
ererogation,

வரப் is ‘chat
Bat ae
a

2

டன் ee
that the
்

் +

vy

that

is,

of fome others,

ee

fone

ஆல சல
is it to believe,

₹

Man: defires,

GOD, by whi
thers may

fluffer «

Evil, for
n undeferved
an Advantage |

or promoting

occafionigg

2 felf; of to imagine, that Men

rft manner they pleafe,

Mat y.

may treat,
fuch asஇஃப்are

erene Perfuafion from them in Religious —
Not “to mention fome other 106

like Opinions,

which

carry

indeed the Pre-

tence of Piety, but im reality tend to the De-»
i
ftruction of Religion,and Morality. —
ow

we have thus arm’d our Minds a-

Wwen

உ. Toar-gainft all falfe Opinions of the Divine Nature

rive at @ and Worfhip, the main Concern behind is, for _
true
a Man accurately to examine his own Nature, —
now!
:
ண்ட and to ftudy to know bim/elf.
felves.

this Knowledge of himfelf,

From

right!

ட் க்
De- purfued, a Man is brought toacquainted
The
ties that
_
perfectly
know
his own Original ; he comes
vefult

from fuch his Condition here, and the Part he is to bear —

a know-

fi the World.

Hereby he will மண்ட

நம

_ dedge.___ he does not exift of himfelf, but owes his Being00.

le infinitely fuperior
1 2. ¢, 4. ‘and Life to a Princip
es far —
“him; that he is endow
Baeed with Faculti
§ 5.
aBeafts
the
by
more nolgle than he fees enjoy’d
“~*~
by
born
not
heqas
bout him 5 and fartheyg that
but
himflf, nor purely Gor his own Servicé,

that he is a Part of }tuman kind. From thus
knowing

clude,

GOD,

a

16
மம

5.

த
f he mult neceflarily con+"™
ghty
Almi
1௦
ம்
5006
[8௭0 1௩

that he is obliged, according to the

‘Meafure -

“thal ‘find
End Jproper
5 as alloisto uethe uccom
j
ae

hence

it follows,

and Right are always

ain,
abi

ee

11006. நஸ்

and without

alteration, fo a Man ought always to form

the

fame Fudgments of the fame Things, and when
_ he hath once judged truly, 10 be alvoays conftant
in his Mind and Refolution. Farther it follows,
that a Man’s Will and Appetite ought not to

—

get the Superiority over his தட்ட!

low and obey it, never making refiftance

its Decrees; or,

அட்ட.

which amounts to the fame

thing, Men ough?to form no Fudzments but up-

ow nutture Deliberation,

nor ever to a

againft

areéSman

in the

their Fudgments fo formed.
Besipes, by confidering and ‘knowing 1, Ce
him@lf, 2 Man will 11 shtly apprehend his own1 2, c 4.
Swéngth and Power: ; =be will find? that it is 9}
of a finite nature, had
“certain Limits beyond which it can nevgr_ extend it felf; and

emthesefore, that there

Things

World which he can no wiyg manage or com-

a

many that he can no og hinder "ம

1 =

:

தக

! we

டக்

Hi

ஜெ

ட்

ie

௫ D

ந

the Interpofition of
nted and intercepted byAgain,
Dole Be of|

other fuperior Powers.

~Thjags there are, which though we cannot com- _

ழ்pe

afs by our bare Strength, yet we may, if ir

afifed and fupported by Dexterity
:
Se
STs;
:
கனகன்
்
ன்

eae

போக,

த.

Wu a7, feems to be moft free from outward
Reftraint, and rhoft within our own Power is

Will, cfpecially fo far as it is concerned in

‘producing and exerting Aétions fuitable to our
Spetity.of Being,® as we are reafonable Creatures. Hence it follows, that every Man ought
io make it bis main Care, and Concern,

righily to «

employ ail bis Faculties and Abilities, in conformity to the Rules of right Reafon. For this is the
Standard by which we are to rate the Worth of —
every Perfon, and to meafure his intrinfical
(000616 and Excellency.
௪...
As to other Matters which lie without us,
before

he enters upon the

Purfuit of them,

4

Man foould diligently examine, Whether they do not
furpafs bis Strength? Whether they tend to a lawful End? and, Whether they age worth the Labour
which muft he fpent in obtaining them? When,
upon mature Deliberation, he is refofved to en-

gage in any fuch Affairs,

a wife Man

will in-

_ deed ufe his beft Efforts to bring his Defign a-bout ; but if he finds thofe Endeavours ineffec-

tual, he will not ftrive goainft the Stream, ‘and

but

quit

his Purfuit without Greef or Anger at his

drive on his Defigns with

Dil-

appointment.

vain Hope,

Framvthefe Confiderations this"

further Confequetce may be drawn; That
Man, as he is guided only by the Mee of
=

|

இதே

ஸ்.

டது

the prudent

Government
of his Faculties,

from thofe Affiftances and Supports whicl

;

Divine Providence he knows will afford him in

the univerfal Adminiftration of* Uaings.

Hence

He will not leave things to meer Hazard and —
Chance, while thére is room for Human Cau-

- then, fince human
tion and Forefight.
Forefight is very weak
in ‘difcovering
future —
ee which are fo far froma ee
out —.

Guidance, that they frequently fall out beyond
our Hopes and Expectations : lence it is plain,

that we ought neither too fecurely to truft
to our preftnt Condition, nor to fpend too

much Care and Anxiety’on what is to come:
and for the fame reafon,

Infolence in Profperi-

ty and Defpair in Adverfity are to be both a-

voided, as equally dangerous and equally abford. =
=
ae
AnoTuHER

neceffary

Improvement

of our

_V-

Mind and Underftaiding is, Yo be able to fet a
ee
juft Price on thofe Things which are the chief in? atureof
moving our Appetites. For, from this Know- our Deledge it is that the degree of Defire is to be de- fires in
termined, with whith we may feek after them, Pion ௮0
Amowne thefe,
=

fway, and

appears

that which bears the greateft Ju8 value
with

moft

fplendor,

and of the

which moft forceably moves Elevated and No-things we
ble Souls, ig the Opinion of Worth and Excel- a
lency$: an Opinion from whence fprings

we ufually call Glory or

which we are to form and
_witethe. following manner.

what தச்ச

Honour: In refpect to seek for

temper our Minds Epon. oF

7

Wa:

We muft we our utmoft Gire and Ended | 2 ல.
vour to, procure and preferve that kind of pee 69
்

that
J

Re

eon be affaulted

by

nd

nics.of Wicked Men, we are to ufe all pof

Pains to wipe them off; but if that

¢

in

our Power, we are to comfort our {elves with

the Teftimony of a good Canfcience, and with
the Affurance,

that our Integrity is, ftill knewn

to GOD.

0.

wee

As for that E@eem, which is oft-times called
= ~Intenfive, or Ejfeem of Diftintion, but more —
commonly Honour or Glory, we are no otherwile’ to purfue if, than as it redounds from fuch
worthy

Actions

as

are

conformable

to Right

Reafon, and productwe of the Good of Humaa
Society ; but even then good Heed is to be taken, »that hereby our Mind do not fwell with

Arrogance and Vain-glory. If at any time we
have no Opportunity, or want an Occafion of fhewing

our

procure one,

Worth,

we

muft

without being

able

to

bear this ill Fortune

with Patience, fince there is’nothing in it that —
can be charged upon our Default.
To value
our felves upon, and make our boafts of what

is empty, vain, and trifing, is moft imper- tinent and ridiculous; but “it is abominably
Wicked, as well as extremly ¥éolifh, to alpire to Fame and to Honours by evil Arts,

and by Deeds repugnant to Reafon s and to de_ fire Preheminence above others, only to, be able to infult over tiem, and to make them
obnoxious to our
Hleafure.
2
VI,
Tue Defire of Yeuiward Poffelions, Riches,
In what ond Wealth, ie alfo prevail greatly
manner
- qwe ma

. defire

Riches,

Minds of Men's and

have
5

not only need

no

wonder,

fince Men —

thereof for their nes
up-

|

TS

ap.V. according
to the Lawof
Natuve. ச
Support and Pre@rvation in the World, but
alfo often lie under*an indifpenfible Duty to

provide them

for others.

ர

ட்

But then,

our Wants are not infinite, but lie in a. very

narrow Compafs, and fince Nature is not want-

{ng in a plentiful Provifion for the Neceffities

of het Sons; and laftly,

fince all that we

“edn heap together muft, at our Death, fall ro
others; we muft moderate our Defire and our

Purfuit of thofe Things, and govetn our felves

in the Ufe of them according to the juft Occa-™
fions of Nature, and the modeft Demands of

Temperance and Sobriety.

We muft do no

difhoneft or bafe Thing for the procuring them ;

ewe muft not increafe them by fordid Avarice,

nor fquander them away by profufe Prodigality,
nor in any ways make them fubferviens to vi-

்

cious and difhoneft Purpofes. Farther, fince
Riches ate of a very perifhable Nature, and

may be taken from us by many Accidents and
Cafualties,

our Mind

we mutt, with refpect
in fo even a Temper,

to ’em,

put —

as not to lofe

it felf if ic fhould happen to lofe them.

_

Tue Defire of Pleafwresdoes as ftrongly excite the Minds of Men as thar of Honour or
Riches : In reference to thefe we mult obferve,
that there @re: Lunocent Pleafures and Criminal
Pleafures. The latter of which miuft be always avoided ; but it is by no means a Fault

to enjoy the former, provided it be

done with

vit.
Jn what
4"
உ”
Pleafures.
L. N,N.

moderation, and in conformity to the Rules of ome
Temperance and Sobfiety, As there is no Fault
to avoid, as much as may be, unneceffary Grief

“Sid “Pain, becaufe they tend 9 the Deftruétion

of the Body » fo Reafon, orf, the other fide,
is fo far from forbidding us the Enjoyment of ©
F
mode«

-

vit,
4 We

ieee

in order to improve—

Mind, is, to ufe theu

a ‘Pafli

:
pa

_ of hich, if they | gain ‘ch
* mafterleG, do not only

x the Body,
ie
4 2a ee 4. caft fuch

and th

SORROW,

like a Canker,

waftes both the

Body and Soul: it is therefore as much aspof-

fible to be remov’d and expell’d, nor ever to be,
admitted, even moderately, unlefs when by the
Ties of Humanity, we are ebliged to exprefs
our Concern, or Pity at the Misfortunes,

or at

—

, the Deaths of others ;,and as it is requifite to

the great Duty of Repentance.
LOVE

is a Paftion 6f

4 benevolent and

but yet it is to
friendly Nature to Mankind
be fo wifely managed and nioderated, that it
be not fix’d upon an unworthy Object; that
we take not unlawful Ways to fatisfy its Demands ; that it keep within due Bounds,
fo as not to degenerate into Difeafe and Difquiet, if the beloved Object is not to be ob-

as well
” HATRED. is‘n Palion petnicious,
it, as to thofe a-

to the Pesfon

who employs

ainft whom it is employ’d ; it is therefore diand

ligently to be quenched

ftifled, left it -be-

tray us to Injuries, and Breach of Duty againft
our Neighbours.

And. when

any

Perfons

do

really deferve our Averfion, we muft even then
take care not; on their Account, to create Unand Difquiet to our felves.
ப
அட
ENVY isa molt deform’@ Monfter, fome-.
times producing iJ] Fficéts in thers, but always

in the Envious Perfon,

ea

who, like Iron can=>

ered

ள்

68

The Whole Duty of Ma
kered with Ruft,. not only-defile
* — himfelf continually.

&

HOP E, although in it felf

a Paffion mild,

eafy, and gentle, yetis it alfo to be brought
undet die Regulation. We muft be carefuk
not to direét it to Things vain or uncertain #

nor, by placing it on Objeéts out of our Reach,
and beyond our Power, make it tiré it {elf to
no purpoie, HEAR, as it is a dangerous Enemy

«

Men’s

Minds,

fo is it a

ufelefs and unprofitable.

Paffion

to

altogether

It is indeed by fome

efteemed the Parent of good Caution,

and con-

fequently, the Otccafign of Safety ; but this.
good Caution may owe it felf to a much better
Principle, it may @rife without the Affiftance
of Fear, from a wary Circumfpection, and

லூ.

a Pruderice alike untouched with Anxiety or
with Confternation.
=
=a
ANGER is the moft violent, as well as
the moft deftructive of all the Paffions, and is
therefore to be refifted with our utmoft Strength

and

Endeavour.

Men’s Valour,

It is fo far from

exciting

and confirming their Conftancy

_ in Dangers, as fome ae
that it has a
quite contrary Effect; for it is aDegree of
Madnefs,

it renders Men

blind and

defperate,

and runs them headlong into their own Ruin.
DESIRE OF REVENGE & ee
Tated to Anger; which, when it exceeds a’ Mo-

_ _ 1X,
Leta

—

derate Defence of our felves and Concerns, and a
jut Affertion of our Rights againft the Invaders
of them, turns,” beyond Difpute, into a Viter=~~.

I

fuch Dutiés as we have reckoned up doth

that Culture of the Mind

chiefly confift, - which

ef ike J all Men are indifpenfably obliged to look னன்
த

—

ture and Sci.

Amp
ae
‘Mind, ட confifting in®**
various Knowledge of Things, and the Stu-{"Q"%4.”

This Knowledge,, it isi'2c.

| dy of Aris and Sciences.

true, cannot be faid to be abfolutely ne (aiary$ 13.
«to the Difcharge of our Duey in general, but
* yet muft by all be allowed to be exceedingly

yfeful to fupply “the Neceffities and promote the
Coenveniehcies

of Human

Life,

and,

therefore

by every one to be followed, according as his
own Capacity and Occafion will permit.
No one difputes the Ujefulne/s of thofe Arts,”
which fupply the Neceffities, or contribute to

the Convenience of Human Life.
As to Sciences ; fome may be ftiled Ujeful;

others Curious, and others again Vain.
Inthe Number of w/oful Sciences, I reckon

Logick, which teaches to reafon juftly,’ clofely,

and methodically ; thofe Sciences which have

any refpelt io Morality, Phyjfick, and all fuch —

Parts of Mathematicks as lay the Foundation of
thole praftical Arts, which ferve to procure and
augment the Neceffaries or Conveniencies of
Alle,
<=
By Curious, or Elegant Sciences, 1 underftand
fach as are not fndeed of fo neceflary Ule, as

to rendergthe Life of Man lefs fociable, or Tefs -

convenient upon the Want of them; but yet
fach as ferve to gratify and’ pleafe an innocent

Curiofity¢ to polifh and adorn our Wit, and to

embellifh and render,our Underftanding more

compieat : Such Sciences are, Natural and Ex-

perimental Philofophy, the more fine and fubtile

_»Parts of Mathematicks,

" தழை

Hiftory, சொற்ற, Lan-

சிதறு ரொ, நம் மிமீ 148 6.
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By Vain Sciences, Mean fuch a
up of falfe and erroneous Notions, or

ploy’d about frivolous, trifling, and unprofitable —

Speculations ; fuch are the Amufements of old
Philofophers, the Dreams of Aftrologers, and the
. > Subtilties of the ScBool-men. = அ. உ
உ

To

employ Labour and Pains in thefe laft’

Sort of, Studies is highly unworthy any Mang
_

and an ukpardonable Waite of his Time, But

whofoever‘ would

not deferve to be accounted

an ufelefs Lump on Earth,
felf and a Burthen

்

xX.
ட27227

a Trouble to him-

to others,

ought,

as far

as he has Meanseand Opportunity, to employ —
himfelf in fome of the aforemention’d Arts and
Sciences, Every one at Jeaft ought, in a proper .
Time, to take upon himfelf fome bone? and ujeful
Employment, agreeable to his natural Inclinations, fuitable to the Abilities of his Body and
Mind, Extrattion, and Wealth
௦7 according
as the juft duthority of his Parents, the Commands of his Superiours, or the Occafion and Neceffity of his own private Circumftances fhall determine.
Atruo’ the Care of our Soul, which we
j
haveave be n been explaainino
ining., is1 the, moft diffic
ult,t a 5

the Care Mell as the moft neceflary Part of our Charge in

of the
Body.

this Life, yet ought we by no meanstto neglect’
the Care of our Body, thefe two conftituent

Parts of us being fo ftri@ly united and ally’d to
each other, that no Injury or Hurt can come to

the one, ‘but the others muft likewife bear its

Part in the Suffering,
We

muft therefore,

“2:

=

as far as poffible, con-

tinue and increafe the natural Strength and Pow: .
ers of our Bodies, by convenient ood and pro-

per Exercife 5 not Tuining
:

them

4

by any Intem-

peraie

Mifapplication of our Abilities. Ani

Account, Gluttony, Drunkennefi, the immode-

Srate Ufe of Women,
and the like, are to beavoided: And befides,
fince unbridled and ex- —

Gbitant Raffions, not only give frequent Occa- —

fion to difturb Human Society, but are yery hurt-

ful even to the Perfon bim/elf; -we ought ,to

take care with our utmoft to quell them, and
fubjeé&t them to Reafon.
And becaufe many

Dangers may be efcap’d, if @we encounter *em
with Courage,

we are to caft off all Effeminacy

° of the Mind, and to put on Refolution againft
all the terrible Appearances that any Eventmay

~~

fet before us.
<=
=
Amp yet, becaufe no Man could give bim-

x1

felf Life, but it muft be accounted as the boun- ட்

teous Favour of God, it appears, that Man 48551 5௭.
by no means vefted with fuch a Power over his of is own
~~ own Life, as that he may put an Evd to it when Life,
he pleafes; but he ought to tarry, tll he 7.

call’d_ off by Him who placed him in this Staboth can and ought

finse Men

ட்

tion.

to be ferviceable to one another, and fince there.
are forme Sérts of Labour, or an Overttraining

in“any, which may fo wafte the Strength of a
Man, that old Age and: Death may come on
much fooner than if fe had led an, eafy and
painlefs Life ; there is fo doubt but that a Man

“may, without any Contravention to this Law,

chufé that Way of living which may with fome

« probability make his Life the /Zorler, that fo
he may become more ufeful ஐ Mankind. And
whereas fometimes the Lives of many will be
2

:
இ.

FE

4

=

loft,

-

ae
loft, except fome Nu

felves to a Probabili
their behalf; in t
has

Rower to lay an Injuné Horளோ

any priv

Man under the moft grievous Penalties, not to,
decline by Flight fuch Danger of lofing his Life.»
Nay farther, he may of is own Accord provoke
Danger, provided there are not Rea- _
Jons more'forcible for the contrary ; and by thus
Adventuring’ he has hopes to fave the Lives of -

© others,

and thofe others are fuch as are worth

fo dear a Purchafe.

For it would be filly for.

any Man to engage his Life together with ano-

ther to no purpofe; or tor a Perfon of Value to
die for the Prefervation of a paliry Rafcal. But °
for any other Cafes, , there feems nothing to be

— required: by the Law of Nature, by which he
fhould be perfiiaded to prefer another Man’s
Life before his own, but that all things rightly
compared,

every

dear to bimfelf.

Man

is allowed

to be mo

And indeed all thofe who vo-

juntarily put an end to their own Lives, either
as tir’d with the many Troubles which ufually

accompany this Mortal State ; or from an Aborrence of Indiguitiesand Evils which yet’ would
.met render them {candalous to Alwman Society3
or thro” Fear, or Pains, or Torments by enduring which with Fortitude, they might become.

ufeful Examples to others ; or outeof a vain
Oftentation of their Fidelity and Bravery;-All

thefe,

J fay,

are to be certainly reputed Sin-—

Self-De-

Prefervation,

which the tendereft Paffion and *

_

exacteft Reafon thus recommends to Mankind,

pale

ners againft the Law of Nature.
Bur whereas it often happens that this Se/-

does feem tg interfere with our Precepts con-

ner we
either
we

்

or;
| mut eeperifh, ethane

srievous ; Mifchief,

ee

far tha

fome very
or elfe we muft repel the

gereflor by force and by doing him

Harm ;

herefore we are now to deliver, With what
Moderation the Defence of our felves is to bertemered, ‘This Defence of our felves hen il be
uch as is, either without any Harm to him from
whom we apprehend the Mifchief, by rendring
any Invafion of us formidable to him and full
of Danger ; or elfe by hurting or deftroying him.

OF the former way, [whether (in private Men)

by keeping off the Affailant, or by Flighr, we
*there can be no Doubt but that ’tis lawful ar
altogether blamelefs,
é
But the /atter may admit of Scruple, be- xi, .
_caufe Mankind may feem to have an equal We may

Loft,

if the Aggreffor be killed, or if I lofe ‘ee force

my Life;

and becaufe one in the fame Station 2

with my ff will be deftroyed, with whom ite

ty

was my Duty to have lived in Civil Society: Be- an unjuf

fide, thata forcible Defence may be the Occafi- (er a
onof greater Outrages, than if I fhould betake 1,32.
my felf to flight, @r patiently yield my Body ¢ 2,
to the Invader. But all thefe are by no mear=.

of fach Wéight as to render this Sort of Defence

unlawful. For when I am dealing fairly and
friendly with another, tt is requifite that he
fhew. himflf ready todo the dike, orelie he is
not a fit Subje&t of fuch good Offices from me.
And becaufe the End of the Law of Society is
the Good of Mankind, therefore the Senfe theresof is to be taken, fo as effeCtually to preferve
the Welfare ‘of every Jndiviflyal or particular

Map, So that if another Man make an 4t-

5

:

®

tempt

6

-

bien

-

fe.

of N

t fete ர

ஸ்ட.

5, inftance, we muft
Invader by

niin

ende

cutting, of

=

—

_Laughing-ftock of ¢
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தநா... நற௱ 00 Society, thofe who are டது
How the to the Civil Power, may then only ufe Vio. —

ல

fence is

Jence in the Defence of themfelves, when the

‘Time and Place will not admit of any Appli-

limited in cation to the Magiftrate for his Affiftance tn

_ a State of repelling fuch Injuries by’ whicha Man’s Life
Gril

may be hazarded,

or fome other imoft valua-

. ee
o

practice their [த Right of Self-defence, it may —
be learnt from the following Rules

7” "w. ble Good which can never be repaired, may be
1,2, ¢ 5 manifeftly endangered,
Ss
§4
As for the time when Men may put tn
ALTHO’

whenina

one,

every

under that Indepen-

State of dence in which all Men are fuppofed to be in —
Nature 4 State of Nature,°may and ought to prefume,
ர் a ள் that all Men are inclined to perform towards —
he allow. him all thofe Duties which the Law of Neture
able,
direéis, vwntil he has evident Proof to the con- |

trary: Neverthelefs, fince Men have natural—
Jnchinations to that which is ill, no one ought —
to rely fo fecurely on the Integrityof another, —
as to nepleét taking all neceflary Precautions
«- to render himfelf fecure, and placed, as far as"
_

“may

be, out’ of the

Reich

of other Men’s

It is but common Prudence to
எ யிட்ட.
ftop up all Avenues againft thofe from yhom _
we apprehend Hhooftilities, to be provided
with ferviceable Arms, to rale*Troops, 10
get Succour and Affiftance, in cafe of need,

by Alliances
watchful

and

Eye over

Actions

have a

to

Confederacies,

the

and Behaviour

of thofe whom we have reafon to apprehend to!
be our Enemies;

and,

ina word,

to ule fl

other Precautions of this Nature, which appea?

a

, necellary
o
ம.

சி

neceffary
, to prevent our, being

saad orsled.

unproviled. The Fsws eo and’Sufpicion which

we ought to have of each other, from our Know_ ledge of? the Pravity of Human Nature, | will

our acting thus far; but then it a
~ fwop here: it பப்டி not pewGE upon ufing|
lenge to our Neighbours, under pretencé 2
difabling them from injuring us, and of preventing their making a mifchievous Ufe of that
fuperior Power we fee them have; efpecially if
“ayfind chit

this Increafe of

*Nay,

if our Neighbour,

ட் ன ட

and their Superiority over us,
was the Product
of their innocent Induftry, or the Gift of Pro_vidence, and not the Refult ofInjury and Op“preffion.
whom

we fee

powerful enough to hurt us, fhould fhew*an In-

clination to ufe that Power mifchievoufly, by
actually injuring others, yet fhall not this "juttifie our Afiaulting him by way of prevention, till

we have good Evidence, that he defigns us alfo
Mifchief; unlefs we are under fome prior Engagement or Alliance, to fupport the Perfons
we fee thus injurioufly attacked by a fuperior

Power.

ல்

this Cafe we may with greater Vi-

gour oppofg the Invader, and take the Part of =
our,injured
Ally; fince we have very good
~ Reafon to apprehend, that when by his fuperior Power he has opprefled him, he will apply the fame Force againft us; and that the
firft Conqueft he makes is to be the Inftrument —
of another that he intends,
%

i

ட)
<

* See Grotius be Fure Belli GF Paces
§ 17, Gc and c. 22. 9 5. |
=

Lib,

2.

>

But

98... The Whole Dity of Man, Book1.
Bu t when we have evident Proof that ano-,
ther does actually intend, and has taken proper
‘Meafures to dous an Injury, altho’ he has not o-

oe

penly declared fuch his Intention ; theh we may

fairly put our felves on our Defence,

and antiei-

pate the Agereffor beforehe compleats the Pit-

" parations he is making to do us the defigned

Mifchief : Provided notwithftanding we have
endeavoured,

by friendly

Advice, to move

‘him to lay afide his ill Purpofes f long,

that

there remains no Hopes of his being prevailed
~ upon to do fo hy fair and gentle Means : In ufing
which friendly Advice and gentle Means, care
muit be taken, that it be not done when it may
prove a Prejudice anda Difadvantage to our
own Affairs. He who firft forms the Defign to
do an‘injurious Aét, and firft makes Preparation

to bring it about, is to be accounted the Agereffor ; altho’ it may perhaps fo fall out, that the

other ufing greater Diligence, may prevent him, —
and fo commit the firft opén Aéts of Hoftility.
Tt is not abfolutely neceflary to a juftifiable Se//defence, that I receive the firft Stroke, or that பிர

_.

ward offand avoid the Blows that are aimed at me.

“we

Bur farthér:

In a State of Nature of which -

are fpeaking, a Man hasnot agly, a Right

to.repel a prefent Danger with which he ® me-

naced, but alfo, after having fecured himfelf
from the Mifchief intended him, ‘he may purfue his*Succefs againft the Agereffor, till he

has made him give him /atisfaéfory Security of
his peaceable Bebaviour for the time to come.

Con-

cerning which Caution and Security, the follow;

ing Rule may

be ufetully obferyed: Jf a Man

having injured Me, yhall prefently after, repenting

]

of what he had done, come voluntarily agd ask my
ை

Zz 472.

3

ட

pardon,

\ gecording tothe Law of Nature, 99
an afr Reparation of the Damage; I

am then obliged to pe reconciled to im, without requiring of bim-any farther Security than bis Faith

and Promife to live hereafter in Peace and Quietngs with me. For when of his own fohehe
ள்
Berfon takes fuch meafures, it is a fatisfactory —
Evidence, that he has altered his Mind, afda
ice Argument of his firm Refolution: to offer me no Wrong for the future. But if a Man
having injured me, never thinks of asking Pardom — <or of fbewitle bis Concern for the Injuries hé bas
°
done me, till he is no longer in Condition to do

them, and till bis Strength fails Bim in profecuting

~ his Violences 5 fuch an one is not Jafely to be trufted
—“on-bis bare Promifes, b's Word alone being nat
a fufficient Warrant of the Sigcerity of bis Prote/2

ey,

zations. In fach Cafe, in order to our farther Security, we muft either cut off from him all; Power

of doing Mifchief,

or elfe lay upon him fome

Obligation of greater Weight and Force than
his meer Promife, fufficient to hinder him from
appearing ever after formidable to us.
But

among Men

who

live in a Community,

XVII,

the Liberties for Sef-defence ought not to be near When and
fo large. For here, tho’ I may. know for cer- ee Pee
tain, that another Man has armed himfelf in or-Ypeyg

der to fee@ffon me,

or has openly /hreatned to himfeif

do me a Mitchief; this will by no Means bear with
me out in afaulting him ; but he is to be inform- 4" a

ed againft before the Civil Magiftrate, who is

ள்.

require Security for his good Behaviour. The Cieil Socia
Ule of Ext emities in repelling the Force being ey.
@ then only juftifiable, whenIam already {etupon,
~

Sand

reduced to

fuch Sireights,

that I have no

Opportunity % require the Praléfiow of the Ma_ piltrate, or the Help of my Neighbours; and
even
:
i
ஆ
ww

இ

as

80

—-The Whole Duty of Man,

Book I, |

Seven then I am not to make ule of Miolénce, that
by the Slaughter of my ee
may revenge.
the Injury, but only becaufe without it my ows

2

Life cannot be out of Danger,
Of

the

5.

ow the Inftant of Yime,

when any Man

“Time« ral wih Impunity de/froy another in hisownDéட து
க் ு, is, when the Agereflor, being சரத.

-

Civil Soci 64 With Weapons for the Purpofe, and /hewing
ety Selfdefence

may be

Plainly a Dejign upon my Life, is got intoa
Place where he is very capable of doing me a
Mifchief,

allowing me

fome times, in which it

ellowable ay be neceflary to prevent rather than be prevented ; althoweh in fore bumano a little Exceedtag be not much minded in regard of the great
Ditturbance fuch a Danger

raife in the Spirit of Man.

muft be

And

thought toe

the Space of

Time ig which a Manmay ue Force in bis own De=
fence, is fo long as till the Affailant is either repulfed, or has with-drawn of his own accord, _
(whether in that Moment repenting of his wicked
Defign, or for that he fees he is like to mis of
his Aim)

fo that for the prefent he cannot

hurt

us any more, and, we have an Opportunity of
retiring into a Place of Safety. * For as for
Revengeof the, Wrong doag, and Caution for fu-

+ gee ture Security,

that belongs to the Care of the

Civil Magiftrate,

Authority.

_XIX,
pate
=

and is to be doneannly
by Fis.

=e

ீ

Fartuermorg, both in a State of Nature,
and in a Civil State, it is lawful for every Man

ee

to defend himfelf, if the

_

Precautions

before-

Mentioned be taken again{ft him who attempts

௯

7
* Grotius

oS

de Shwe

Belfi €° Pacis, Lib, 2. Cap. 1s
ட
a

ன்

gue

=

ar

Chap. V. according ta the Law of Nature.

of
‘to take away his Life ; “whether it be defignedl: , Right
Self-de-

and. with

a mghcious

Intention,

or without any

oe

particuler Defien againft the Party affaulted

As-fuppofe a Mad-man, ora Lunatick, or one that af- _
biz
that miftakes me for fome other Perfon who is byfaults
miftake.

qe Fhemy, fhould make

an Attempt on my ¥”

ife, I may juftifidbly we my Right வீ சகர 5.
Defence ; for the Perfon from whom the “ALG

tempt comes,

whereby my Life is hazarded,

hath no Right to attack me, andIam

=

.-.

by-no

means obliged to fuller Death unneceffarily’;“on

which account it is altogether unreafonable that

_ I fhould prefer bis Safety to m&pwn.

Nevertuevess through trug it is, thatwe XX. |
Life, when How the
eouch
2 t not to takeaway > arother Man’s
it is poffible for us after a more convenient way so if
to avoid the Danger weare ins yet in eonfide- fence
ration of that great Perturbation of Mind, which ought to

of be mana
is wont to be occafion’d upon the Appearance
over- of Duel
imminent Mifcbief, it is not ufual to be
rigorous in the Examimation of thefe Matters;

fot it is not likely that a

£e

who
for me senedmé out of a Jafe Hold to him

upon

challenge me 5 yet, If another fhall fet
me in an open Place,

obliged to betake

Lam

not ftreight

my {lf to Flight,.. except

there be at hand fuch a Place of Refuge as I
may withdraw into without Peril: Neither am
i fess bound to retire; becaufe then J turn

Ny
[5

an

=

Man érembling under

the Apprebenfion of Dangery’ fhould be able to
find out fo exactly all thele Ways of scaping,
which to one who /edately confiders the Cafe may
be plain enough. Hence, though it is Rafbnes mm

ஷர

2.

hazard
defencelefs Backy-and there may be

of falling; befide, that haviag once loft my
But as
Pofture, I can hardly recover it again.

்

—

82ae ___ the©The
whole Dutyof Mar, Boo
Plea of Self-defence is allow’d

to that+Per

_ who! fhall thus encounter -Danger, whenhe is.
* — going about his lawful Bu/ize/:, whereas if hetiad

-

ftaid at Home he had been [afe enoug!! ; a it

is denied to him who being challenget!

to a
Duel, thall by appearing fet him/elfin thatCon
~

dition, and except he kill hys Adverfary, him
felf muft be lain. * For the Laws having fogbidden his venturing into fuch Danger’, any Excufe on account thereof is not to be regarded,

_

XXL

AWa at

may be done for the

yDefence of

Defence'of Fife may alfo for the Members ; fo as that
he
:
rs (211 be ‘acquitted
for an hone/t Man who thall
1. 2. 6, 5, kill a Roffian,
(hat perhaps had no farther In§ 50.

tention than to ‘yaim him, or give him fome
£rievous Wound : For all Mankind does natu-

rally abhor to be #uimed or wounded ; and the

_ tutting ‘off any,
Members,

Life it felf;

efpecially of the more noble

is often nowof

much

lefs value than

befide, we are-not fure beforehand,

whether upon fuch wounding or maiming Death

’ May not follow ; and to endure this is a Sort of

Patience that furpalTes the ordinary Conftancy of

a Man, + to whick¥ao man is regularly obliged
by the Laws, only ‘to gratific the outragious

~___ Humour of a Rogue.

1ம்...

Moreove R,

ட்

what is lawfully

to be done

Defence of for Prefervation
of Life, §is adjudged inky fo
E

=

for

ஓ

:
a
: “See Grotius de Fre Belli & Paci
s, Lib, 2. Cap. 46
ig,
்

=

=e
See Grotius de Fure Belli, & Paci
s, Lid, 2. Capt ய
§ Mr. ‘Budeus denies this (in the ad Part of his
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ments of Prattical Philofophy, chap. 4. fet. 3.) and his
Reafon is, That there is no Proportion betaveen the Life
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-e-there carinot be a more hor- Chaftiy.

& Eh dbu/e' offergl to an honeft Woman,
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than to L: N. N,

hd out of that which being kept undefiled 5 oe a

Is Citegined the greateft Glory of her Sex; and.
f0 pug upon her a Neceffity of raifing an OffJprin& to her Enenty out of her own Blood. ~~
sg As for Defence of Goods or Eftate,

this may,

XX,

among théfé who are in a State of Natural Li- Defence of
berly,

go as far as the Slaughter of the Invader. ன

mn

+ provided,what is in Controverfie be po
Re
Thing cont&mptible. For without Things /neceffa-\. 2. ¢. 5.

ry we cannot keep our felves

alive; and he e-§ 16.

_ quaily declares himfelf my Enetay, who wrengfully feizes my Effate, as he that attemps upon

“my Life. But in Communities, where what is
ravifhed from us may, with the Affiftance of
the Civil Autbority,

be recoveredy this isnot

ss *

and the Honour of any Perfon, But can any Violation _
be too great for a Woman to expegt from a Man that is

arriv’d to fuch a Pitch of Bruralityj? Befides, Hozour is —~
a Good whofe Lofs is not only iigécoverable, bur which,
among civiliz’d Nations, is
pliiced in the fame Degree
of Value with Life it fe" After all, does not fuch an
AG of Hoflility as this, give her a perfeét Right to have a.

recourfe
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againit a Man,

who

to fatisfie

Irreparably flains the Honour and

takgsrawas,sne Liberty of am honelt Woman? See Grotits de Fuve Belli G Pacis, lib, 2. cap.

ப _ {The
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Author I juft now quoted pretends in the

fame place, that wo one can juftifiably killa Thief,
lefs he attempts to fleal from

une

bim fo confiderable a Part

of Bis Subftance, as that he could not lve upon the Re42 nder. But this learned Author has faid nothing 60.
“anvalidate the Principles
and confute the Reafons al5 ‘Teiged to the congrary by our Author, in his large Work
of The Law

= Abridgment,
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of Nature and Nations, Of which this isan

See Lib 2» Cap.5.916.
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regularly allowed.s ile
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in fifgh cafe. when he

that comes to take away what

s have, camfot

be brought to Fu/tice: On which account

~ that we may
_

WNight-robbers.

lawfully kill Highwaymie
*
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XXIV.
Awp thus much for கறிக்! in thofe whos
Self De- without Provocation are wnjujtly invaded by 9டரim that
8 thers: But for him who has fir dofe an fnjufifi in 240 another, he can only then ae defend
jur'd. . himofelf with Force, and hurt the gh er again,

L. N. N.when having repented of what he has‘done, he
lg. 6, Ot has off <i Repgyation of the Wrong and Secu7 a . rity for the future ; and yet he who was நீத in: jured, thall, out o€ ill Nature, refu/é the fame, and.
-endeavour to revenge himfelf by Violence; [fhew-*
ing hereby that he 186185 not fo much Reparation ae
‘and Right to himelf, as Mi ifchief to the other.]_
xxv.
Lastty, Self- Prefervation is of fo much,
_ Self Préw regard,

: பக் Nee
ty.

that,

if 1t cannot otherwife be had,

in

many Cafes it exempts us from our Obedience
to the ftanding Laws;

and on this Score it is,

that Neceffity 1s fail to have no Law. For feeing_

L. N. N. Man is naturally intpired with fuch an earneft De1, 2.66. fire to preferve. ப்ரம் y=it,can hardly be prefum-

ed that there i8 any Obligation laid upon him,
to which he is to facrifice ‘his omg safety.
§

tho’ not only God,

but the Civil “Widesfs

when the Neceffity

of Affairs required’ it, 1

For

lay upon us fo ftrict an Injunction, that we
- ought rather to die than vary a Little from it
yet the general Obligation of Laws is not held to
be fo rigorous.

For the Legiflators,

or thofe

who firft introduced Rules for Mankind to ன
by, making it their Defign toto prgmote the Sa

ty and common Good of Men, mutt regularly be
fuippofed to have had before their Eyes, the Con- 7

,
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HimanyNature,
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dition
itis tor a Man not to fhunand
ted show.impolfple
keep

off all Things that tend to his own

- நீரர்மியும்,

WHence

thofe Laws efpecially,

De-

called

oitive, and all Human Inflitutions are judgged fo except’ Caps of Neceffily; or, not to
oblige, when the Obfervation of them வபர்
be accompanied with fome Evil which 1s deftruftive to Human Nature, or not tolerable to
the ordinary Conflancy. of Men ; unlefs it be py=

prefsly fo

Srdered, or the Nature of the’

oe

Thing
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requires, that even ‘hai alfo muft be updergone.
Noe that Neceflity ju/tifies the “Breach ofalaw

—-

and Commiffion

a

of Sin ; bug/it

is prefumed,

°

® from the favourable InteAtion/of the Legiflators,’ —
and the Confideration of Mlan’s Nature, that ~_
Cafes of Necefity are not include 4 thé general _ fo

Words ofa Law. This willfpe plain-by an
Inftance or two.”
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Power over his own Member,,

நிய have no fuch

னி,

as that he may சேச்சி.

lof or maim any of them aj, his pleafure ; yet ர...
he is juftifiable in cutting off

eangren’d Limb, | 2. « 6.

in order to fave the whale Body ; or to preferve§ 3.

thofe Parts which fre fownd; or left the other
Members beegendred u/ele/s by a dead and cum-" =.

more Men leap into XXVIIL

gel.) “ter in a Sbipwrack
te
fhe Boat than it is capable of carrying, and no os nf
81/14
11111

one »has more Right than another to it 3 they க =
_{may_ draw Lots who fhall be caft overboard; =

andif any Man fhall refufe to take his chance, ©
oe may be thrown ovgr without any more ado,

2 a
as-one tifa Teck the'D eftruGtion of all. 5
.
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Death f ae
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் another to If 1,

i

who
am a skilful Swimme, +, thdyld —
‘into fome deep Water with another
wh g

fave him-.

mie

LN.

Ne not fwim at all, .and he clings about ர

‘1 a ¢-6- pot being ftrong enough to ன் dim of

oh

- felf too,

I may put himo

with force,

may not be drowned together with kim;

thatl

_

th®

I might for a little while be able to keep him _
“ஆ pe Soin a Shipwrack, ifI have gota Plank —
° whi

ill not hold two, and anotiee

devour
are both

fhall en-

gget upon it, which if he does, we _
like to e drowned, J may keep him -

off with what வம்

pleafe.

And fo if two

—

be purfued by an‘Enemy meaning to kill them, e'

ர்

‘one may,

rg

ae

: “other in great

xxix,
Another

he

by fates, a Gate or drawing a

Bridge afterhim,

poling

iti not to be

_

fecure bim/elf, and leave the

:

Probability of Jofing his Life, dupe
poffible to fave both.

(IV.) Casesallo of Necefi iy may 5.
where one may in@reéily put another in Danger

==

பப் of Death, or fome|great Mifchief, when at the
ன் fame time he meals no harm. to the Perfon5"

ena,

but only, for his o
பி்
(௦ 15 161060
upon fome Aétion which
ably may do the —

2 Sther a Damage; always fuppofing hat he had -

© rather have chofen any other WeAPuifske could —
~ have. foun it, and that he make that,
Lge
வ.
உகர 28 18 மோ. Thus, ifa ftropger_ Mar,
“*
௨ than I purfies me to take away my Life, _ and
_ One Meets me in a narrow

Way

thro’ which Tt

muff flee, if, upon my Riequeft, he will not fond
=
ஸ் the Way, or he fas not time or room
f
disere oerover him,
I may throw him
tho’ it be very Ukely that by the ரு all he எம்

be very much hurt 5

ae

ட he fhould pe one

Ch. ¥. according
to the Baw of Natize.
who has fuch

“mie Parent,

87

pgtuliar Relation to me, [fuppofe

King,

&c.] that I ought for his

,

‘ther to furrender my felf to the Danger.

And“ he who is in the Way cannot,

upon my

efpealgingto him;\get out of the Way, fuppofe
*being lame or'a Ch id, I fhall be excufed who
try to leap over him,

rather than to expofe my

felf tomy Enemy by delaying. Butif any one
fhall, out of Wantonne/s or crofs Humour, hinder .
me or denyto give me the Liberty of efcaping,’
may immediately by any Violence thréw him ~
down, or put him out of my Way.
#And thofe
who in thefe Cafes get any; Harga, are to
look upon it not as a Fault in phe Perfon that did
it, but as an unavoidable
(V.) IraMan,

sfortuye.

not

௦011ம்)

happen to be in extreme Want
Cleatbsneceflary to preferve

high
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own Fault,

XXX.

Viduals ana 4p of

from the Cold, Wane

and cannot procure them from thofe who are1l, NN
wealthy and have great Stofe, either by Intrea-1. 2, ¢. க
ties, or by offering their Vale, or by propofing9 $» todo Work equivalent ; he/may, without being
chargeable with
Theft-or |Biipine, furnifh his Newith
ceffities out of their, Adsefidance, either by force
if he do fo witha Defign

Brice,

-..

as foon as he fhall have ahs.

ity. For it is the Duty of the otulent .
fo fuccour another who is infacha weedy =
{SonGecne:

And

tho’

regularly

what depends

.

ர upén Courtefie ought by no means to be extorted

wh 5 Force, yet the Extreme Neceffity alters the Cafe,
d makes thefe Thin #s as claimable, as if they
ட்

% ளக ablolutely dueg/by a formal Obligation.
~ SBecirls firft ncumbent upon the Neceffitous Perfon to try all Ways to fupply‘his Wants with the
~, Confent gf the Owner, and he is to take care that
G
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The Whole ‘Dutyof Max, Book 1.

the Owner be not thereby reduced to the fame
Extremity, nor tha little “timelike th be.
and that Reftiution be made ; * efpecia
ifsche

Eftate of the other be fuch as that hesedifiot
well bear the log

XXXi
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Deftroying Affairs feems fometimes to jaftifie our deftroying-

a

s

Goods to

the Goods of ether Men;

1, Providedetill, that

we do not bring fuch Neceffity upon our felves

fave ov~—by our own Mifcarriage: 2, That
own.

- be afly.betier Way found:

2

there cannot

3. That"we caft not -

6 away thar of our Neighbours which is of greater

§8.

Value, intorder ® fave our own which is of /efj:
4, That we be “eady to pay the Price, if the

Goods would®;ot etherwife have been deftroyed, °

or to bear eC

.

Cafe were

fharetin

the Damage done, if the

nee his mutt have perifhed together

with ours, but flaw by the Lofs of them ours are _
preferved. And this fort of Equity is generally
found in the LazMerchant. Thus in cafe of
Fire, 1 may pip or blow up my Neigh-

வ

bour’s Houle, but'ithen thofe whofe Houfés are ்

_ by this means faved. ought to make good the
Damage proportionadly, |
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the Law of Native. 2
Ch, VI. accordtaing

e
SO | fe
GsaeVi,

Of

te Duty of one Man to another, and

_firft of doing no Injury to any Man,
yi

come

now

to thofe

Duties which

1.

are’
to be practis’d by one Man. t0- Bee’
றி
Duties of
wards another. Some of thefe procept
from ji. Sorfs,
that common Obligation which itehath pltas’d the
Creator to lay upon ail Men in
eneyal ; others

.. take their Original from fone இ
Inftitutions,

or fome peculigg,

accidental State of Men.

*

Human

ciwgntitious or

The fi

of thele

are always to be practis’d bysévery Man towards all Men;

the J/aiter obiain_ only among

thofe who are in fuch peculiar Condition or State.
Hence thofe may be called(ef, and theie
ட.
Conditional Duties.
Amonc thofe Duties wi account Abjlute, _ 1.
or thofe of every Man #owards every Man, fee
ரு 31
2 212 8280 ரீமா
this has the firft ர
‘to
ibe other, and this is the ample Duty of, 3. Ce Ie

Cc

‘come

This Status adventitivs
into in confequence

is that State of Life we

of fome Human Conftitution A

| whewhér we enter into it at our Birth immediately, or whe(they it happens after our Birth. Such are, for example,
~ allthofe Conditions of Lifg,where the Duties and Rela®

ti0ns are reciprocal ; fuch Aaga Parent and his Child,

92209 ANd his Subject. &ce

டட.

an

and a Servant, a Sove-—
A fesmiodMafter
Z
*, Hashand_ancardTM
fee

=e

i See Grotius de ‘Fure Belli & Pacis, ib. 2. and the

whole type
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1, 2

த all Men

at the fame time the mofi ea/y,

i,

fuck

as

“jn an Omiffon of aGing, unlefé now

(tir

{nd

when unreafonable Defires and Lufts af

curl’d. Xt is aifo the moj neceffary,
without it Human Society. fannot be pi eve,
For T can live quietly with him, that does meena
Good,

or with whomI

have né manner of Cor-

__ Fefpondence, provided he doth me ao Harm. —
“= Nay this is all we defire from the reale? Part
of Maakind; the doing mutually good Offices
lying bug among a few. Bat fe by no means —
tive
ல் oe ith him that wrongs me; Naled into every Man fuch a.
mie ifelf and what is his ow,

a

“by all poffible means. repel

ப் 0 ‘hall

—_

7) Attempt

ர

Wy are fenced not only wher we
of Nature, tach as our
்
Laws, Bodies, Libs, Chattity, Liberty $ but
whatfoever by an i Human
eee or Compact
ity ; fo as by this it is forbidden to take away’

draw,
ர”

in whole or in part,

whatfoever by

of,

1, damage, or with-

from

a lawful Title

Whence all thofe Aio

cur Us,
poftels’d

ட

Crimes, by which any Wrong is done’ © oth

as

Murther,

Wounding,

Striking,

Rapine

"Fheft, “Fraud, V fiolence. whether pracie’ 24 .

“rectly or indireétly,

t

or ae

and the like.
FARTHER,
Ty.
Reparati-- Harm or Dons e be done.
ao
me char geable as Author of

்
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ae

hie

. at if amy
ibe Wa pone ட ரர்!

.

oe
்
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gt

|

ip-bim lies,
to make Reparation ‘Forog Wines a
1 ie fc 1) cept would bé to no purpofe, உ
‘nodMian fliall be hurt nor receive damage; oe

me has Ecually fuftain’d a Mifchief,

he from

it up qui பி, and he, who did the In- tienes,
jary fall enjoy secuoe the Fruit of his Violence
without Reparation, 4 And fetting afide this Ne-

cefity of

ச்.

the Pravity of Man’s Nature

is fuch, that they would never forbear i injuring
one another, nd it would be very hard for him 4
who has fyftred Wrong, to compofe his Mind
*
fo as to live peaceably with the other, ¢ 11. ee :
Tuo’

a

5

2.

vation were made,

=

i

the Word Damage myly fe fem prope

-ely to belong to Lofs in 6௦0037

௮.

ஏதி. ௭6 a

er

here in the large Senfe, thayfit may) ignifie all eee

Manner of Harm, Lpoilings

dimings linge or fa-L, N.N,e
"37 07 intercepting
\. 3. ௦ 1,

that which by an abjolute Right we ought to have, § 3e:
whether

it be beftowed uponjas by Nature, or

given us by Man and Huma 1 Laws ; or laftly,

the Omiffion or Denial of payiig what by a per-—
722 Obligation is due to us# But if fuch Pay-

voll uot due by any per-

உ.

‘ment only be ftopt, as

fe Obligation, it is #6t looked upon as a Da~ mage that_@ught to be made good: For it
J
e@
account it a Wrong fufiered

: not fuch Stipends; and unreafonable |

Fme to demand as my Right, what I cannot
இரக: from another but under the name of a
” Free Gift, and which I can by no means call

ட. till afterI have

௩ ~U Np

2.

:

eek the Hea

pen
keor

to US 5 ; but alfo fuch
ட... சீ
ண்

்

ee

டட not ae a Mit?
of what is ours or duej;tions,

eS as do naturally accrue

ee

உ: Whole Duty of Mai
-erue from the Thing, or hate alt
or may fairly bé expetted, if it
the Owner to receive them;
Expences neceflary for gathering in faci 2
Now the Value of Profits, thus in Ex eae

“'

ofily,

is to be high or low,

according a$ they-

are certain or uncertain, and will be fooner or
later received.
And laftly, that alfo is to be

.
~
Vi,
Damage
a

00120 Damage, which upon a Flurt given, does
of Natural Neceffity follow thereon.
Ons Man may damnifie another not only
immedia
ing or௦ by bimfelf, but alfo by others:
And it may hagpen thata Damage immediately

mel done. done by one Min may
L.

N,N. ther,

bec: ae)

i. 8 € 1 A@ion,
சர்

be chargeable upon ano-

contributed

fomewhat te

the?

efther by Yoing what he ought not, or

not dothe What he ought to have ‘done.

Somie-

times among fweral JPer jons who coneurred to
the fame Fad dhe is to be accounted the Prin-

cipal, ‘others

bul Accefjaries 5 fometimes

may all be equal! Parties.

they

Concerning whom

it is to be oblervec,, that they are fo far obliged

“to repair the Wr eS as they were indeed “the
Caujes thereof,

and Ws
சோ

buted to doing efi! or

much as they contri-

டர் the Damage. But

_o@ “where any one did not aétuall ம்
pafs committed; nor was ant
‘it3. there,

the Tref

though upon. Caer

ae ie

dene, ‘he may be - blame worthy, yet he cannot be}

any ways obliged to Refifitution: And of
Sort are fuch as rejoyce ab their Neighbour’ s
fortunes,

{uch

ae:

or

as commend

the

are ready 109 9

this)
Mis- —
oF

பபப aha“

cifh or favour tle Practice of them,
fatter the Actors ன

or who
நரா

=

ஹர

இ.

த

Ch. Vi. accyeding
to the Law of Nature.
ன்

We Bk ma
ட ணாகர

have joinedin an AGtion

Dachage’has come,

~~ 93
3711,

he in the fir Damage

1 be fhargeable with Reparation,

by ae a

%mmand or powerful Influence the others E x N.

pit upon the, Action ; and he who imme- 1. 3. «. 8.

; perpetrates the Thing, to which he could 9 5+

not decline toi; Hand, hall be efteemed
but only as the/Jnftrument, Te who without
any confiraint coAcerned himfelf in the Enterprize

fhall be chiefly liable, and then the reft whoaffifted in ity But this fo, as that if Reflitution
be made by the former, then the latter are

=
©

cleared, (which in Penal Ca/esis otheywife.) If
many in Combination. have committedyan Injury,
f and each
®all are obliged for eacheone.
one

fingle 1s obliged

are feized,

they

mutt

for al¥
each

{fo Sthat

pay thea

if al/

Shares to

a

make good the Lofs ;°and if aefcape but one,
he fhall be obliged t6 pay foy all; but where »
fome amongit them are infalug!, thofe who are

Iffmany, of i» Com-

able ‘mutt pay the Whole.

bination, concur to the fame fing, and it can
plainly be difcerned how mug? each of them contributed to the doing gffthe Mutchief; each

fhall only be account#bie for fo much as bim/elf
of. But if one /ball pay the whole,» _
was the Caz@
eS
fred for the fame...
a
}
1X.
does
Defign
evil
an
ly he who out of
Damage
of
Reparation
to
rong ‘to another, is bound
ஜக்,

but he who does fo thro’ Negli- pies
pt as.
1.
which he might eafily
beenfe or Mifcarriage,

“have avoided.

For it # no inconfiderable Part 1 3. c, s.

உ OF focial Duty, to manage our Converfation with § 6.

“ {uch Cawtop@amaPeflence,

that it does not be-

come mifchievius and intolerable.to others;

der to which,
ட கணு
@

Men under fome a

in or-

an

94 ட்.
anid’ Relations, arelhe

ee make &

ni

~_ watchful diligence: Thedlig
ras, ult jn
point is fufficient to impofe the}
paration 5 unlefs the Fault lay/
றத

him who was harmed, than|

him wholdid i

or unlefs fome great Perturba ation of
fome Circumftance

ae
Damage

in the Matter,

Miri, or
oe

ae

allow the moft deliberate Circ, mipegtion
; *
~ when a Soldier in the Heat of Hattle in ee
his Arms fhall hurt his Comrade. ,
Bur he who by meer Chance, “without any
Fault of his own,

by Chance.

fhall do Harm to another,

1s,

not obli
Becaufe nothing in
this oa _ done which can be chargeable’
upon him," 3 t gre is.no
i
Reafon, why he whos
unwillinglyg Ot a

ய்

sien

XT.

Demace
பதன ay. af
fal

Mufchief fhould rather

ய...

than 16 000௦. 10 எ 0௦௧௧ல
alf6ereeable to Natural. Equity, i
my

Vaffal,

thoygh not - by. .my- Defire,. a

“Wrong to anor,

that either I make it good,

_ of furrender him ite Party injured,~ For ' tis

true, this Vaffal '; naturally obliged to Repara-

uon; but he nothaving wherewith,
- Body being the Proiy of his Patron,

juft that fuch Patron

, tained,

or

him,

ut repair the Lofs ful-

deliver him’ De

chief he lifted,

and his
it is but

08

wife fuch a

if-Amends. ‘cannot be

hal”

becaufe he is the Owner ‘of no

m

har

not of the Body he bears; nor from his ப்ட்

For,

let him beat ‘the Slave never fo fev

or punifh him with ne 0196

டங்கல்

ஆ
* See Grotius de ‘lone Belli ep aay be beet PA,

3 See Grotius de Fure Belli & Pacis, lib, 3. cut. § 4.
ட
ee
@

ட... to ‘the Perfon 9wig
் றfore fr to be jut in le
Cafe of

XI

இற். ot any, living Creature we keep, that, Damage

] Cattle.
‘ey agai aft our Wills and by a Motion

w own,

cgatrary to theif Natures, doa

:Mifchief to another,; we either make Reparationg ot give up the fame. For if 1am hurt by
any Animal tha ives in its Natural Liberty, Ee
have a Right,
“by what means I can, to give ~
my felf Satisction by taking or by killing i Le
and this Rfght doubtlefs cannot be. taken away
by itsbeing i in the Pofleffion of anothey. And Gain by it, be I have. fafle த
5 $ 200 ere as fe oy, 2227

ds by the:
ee is

நடிக
ட் the Owner,’ orae
not worth fo much, then thai ழ் at
livered fo me
tained.

ee .

on- Account ௦] a
i

tion does an tary to ano

த

in
ought of hig own பக்.

accord to offer Reparéasi®
and to proteft him_ {elf to have done iit unillin gly, “left the injured
்

ம

பட ‘thall

்

lation
க

ட

and endeavour:
“Baட
who witha
his Neighbour, iss

ஆ

for ony botnd to ofer Repeparation, “but to declareyhis Repentance forthe Fact and to beg Par-

«£lonf

On the -other fidd
OE

him

Pardon.

when

Reparation is niade

fL

:
os

—

—
For he that will not be ~~

content
மட்

=

the «wroiged “Party

, Aaving Satisfaction madg/ him, is obliged, upmer, and at his Requeft,
isthe Repeal gnce of the

=

him,

a

1

anda

oe :

“4.

4

ர, ¢ Whole Duty of Mar, ~
ee

Bo !

: fit Submiffion offered, but ftill feelds. ta rev

himfelf by Force,

does riothing oe

his own ill Nature, ‘and fo a
Peace of Men without caufe.
account Revenge.is by the
demned,

Sranthe:

he com!non
டப்

{And upog “that

Laty of Natuke con-

as propeoling no othe! End,

thah do. —

ing Mifchief to thofe who*haWve hurt us, வாம்.

pleafing our felves in their

Siferings.

Mote-_

over, there is great Reafon that Men fhould oe:
the more apt te pardon each ofberssORences, upon a confideration how often themfelves tran{_
grefs the Laws of God, and have therefore daily

fo much, need ef begging Forgivenels of Him.

[Not ftill gue that the Publick may infli&t a Pu-

nifoment on she Apereflor, tho’ he have given »

fatisfaCtion to the Private Man,

Crimingl, apd in its Nature Evil.]

ட்

if the AG was

,

பெரா derording to the Law of Native. 97

“ம
ச.
“த...

ர. Equality of Men to be :
chnowledged.

இ

:

TAN

i

்

is # Creature not only moft folli-

1

ஆ, 0100052701 the Prefervation of Himéelf
, ரசி

but has of Himfelf alfo fo nice an Eftima- ib
tion and Value, that to diminifh any thing ©

thereof does frequently move in him as great In- —

dignation,

as if a Mifchief

e Body or Eftate.

Nay,

were

dgne

to his

stheregieegiS to him to

_ be fomewhat of Dignity ingthe fxppellation of

_

Ban + fo that the laft and moft effigacigus Argument to curb the Arrogance ofinfulting Men,

்

்

is ufually, fam not aDog, bit a Man as well
4s- the
~ a5 your felf. Since then Hunfan Nature.

fame in us all, and fince ng Man will or can
cheerfully join in Society with any, by whom.
he is not at leaft to be efffemed equally as a
the fame Common
Man, and as a Partaker,gf
ture: It fo
fit, among thofe Duties
which Men,

pwe to each oiber,

this obtains the,

ket every Man efteem and treat 1, ௯ 1.
Jecond P.
42201188௭2 naturally equal to him/elf, or as one ¢ ? c. Be
who is a Man as well as be.

Now this Equality of Mankind a

aoe

in this, that

ees

nob a=

ப

ib.

Menof ripe Age have al- herein

motft
the fame Senet
or if one be weaker, se
» he may be able to killsthe ftronger, either by anf

'

Treachepucpimblagiaei}, or by being better fur- 1, N. N.

“nilhied with /éeapons; but inpiss that though 3. @ 2
Nature may have accomplifhed one Man be-” ~
yond
2
ச.

:

le Whole Daty of. jae Book I,

98

wou another with various Endewments of Body —
and Mind; yet rfeverthelefs he is obli
ayia
Obfervation of the Precepts of thepLaw Natuyal —
towards the meaner Perfon, afterghe fame manner as himjelf expeéts the fame frqm otbers 5 and:
has not therefore any greaterLibprty given him“
to infult upon his Fellows. «Ag on the other*
fide the Niggardlinefs of Nadyr
cannot of
கை ச any Mie
that he fhall be in worfe Condition,"g

*joyment of Common Right, than others. But
what one Man may rightfully demand or expect_
i
the fame is due to others alfo ing alike) aes bim; and
is moft

jaf

he என்ட். டு

be Obligation of maintaining Socia-| —
iis among “Markind equally binds every Mans)
neither may one [Man more than another viele!
the Law of Naturein any part. Not but that—

there are other popular Reajons which illuftrate —
this Equality ; to wit,

that we are all defcend-—

ed of the fame Stot& ; that we are all born,
nourifhed, and die afte he fame Manner 5 and

that God has not given ally of us a ceriain a

-

furance that our happy Condition
fhall not at one time

or other

fides, the Precepts of the Chriftian Relig’
— _ us that God favours not Man for hi
Power, or Wealth, bur for /incere Prey,

111,
This E-

quality
frould—

make us

:

which

may as well be found ina mean and bumble.
Man, as in thofe of £2) degree.
N o w from this Eau

it blows

That ae

qmbo would ufe the AffiftancPesfeasbeosaming puget
rig
ரியா
bis own Advantage, ae to be as free ana reaily
720. fe bis Free and Abilities for. their Servite, —
ட when

;

ள்
ம.

அஆ.

:

Chap.
VIL. according to the Law of Nature.
_

99

when they want As Help and Affiftance on the like benewos

—

For he who requires that other Men —

© tecogions.

fhould do hira Kindneffes, and expects bim/elf compiai.
to be free from*doing the like, muft be of opini- fant to

,on that thofe

gther Men-are below himfelf and each other.

not his Equals: Hence as thofe Perfons are the f NUN,
beft Members. & & Community, who without 6a Ss *

any difficulty
Neighbour
thofe are

¢l/aw the fame things to their —
themfelves require of him ; fo

aétogether wacapable of Society,

who

fetting a high Rate on themflves in regard to others,

will take upon thern to a¢t any thing to-

wards their Neighbour,

and

expect greater

Deference and more Refpeét zhan the Reft of
® Mankind ; in this inftent planes demanding

a greater portion unto themielves in*thofe things,

to which all Men having 2 common Right,

௮

they can in realon claim no larger a Share than
other Men: Whence this aflo is an univerfal

Duty of the Law Natural,

{hat no Man,

who

has not a peculiar Right, oupht to arrogate more
to himfelf, than he is ready t@ allow to his Fellows,
but that he permit other Men to enjay Equal Privileges with himfelf.

a

=

Tue fame Equality alfo fhews what every
ought to be,

Man’s bebaviour

is to

அரவ

among

IV.

when his bufineis Kovgttte
others;

to wit, a

ibat hétzzat them as Equals, and indulge not that, 2% %ufice
unle[s the Mferits

of the Caufe

require it, 10 One, in diftri-

which be denies to another. For if he do other- buting to
wife, he who is difcougtenanced is at the fame Soe
time affronted

and

w paged,

and

lofesfome- 7, 7. w.

“ what of the Dignity
which Nature beftowed up-1.3. « 2.
which 9
| lows, that Things
பபற்று. "ஈம
are incommdn, are of rightéo be divided by 6—

qual Partsamong thofe who are equal:
H 2
௪
= @
4

Where
the

The Whole
Duty of Mar, Bo

the

Fhing will not admit of Divifion,

who a te equally @oncerneds are to ufe it ingife
jeretily
s and, if the Quantity

©

they
வு

2

will bearit, as muuch as each Pagty fhall think
fit: But if this canpor-be allowed, then it is ௫...
>... be ufed aftera flaied manner, ay | proportionate*
to the Number of the Claima
; becaufe
‘tis“05. ©
1016
not pofiible to find out
hay Way of ob?
ferving Equalily. But if it be a hing of that
nature as not tobe capable, of being divided,

nor of being poffelt in common,

then it mutt be

uled by turns 5 and if this yet will not anfwer

the point, and ic is not pofible the reft fhould
Be fatished™ by
4n Equivalent, the belt Way
ம் be to detertigin Pofleffion
by Lot; for in

fuch Caics no: fitter
Method can be thought on,
to remoye gll Opinion of Partialiry and Con-

tempt of any Party, without debafing the Perfon whom Fortun& does no favour.
SS

Vv

‘Tut Confiderdtion of this Natural Eguality

This ze .
quality a among
Remedy

a Vice
without

2 againft

Reafon,

fuffictent

_ Pride.

06.

ought to take from us all Prides

that configs herein, When
any Reafon, or, without
prefers

himflf

to

himfelf contempeuoutly அ

Ee
13.84

Men,

2,

them,

others,

a Man,
fufficient

behaving

hauehtily towards —

as being in his Efteem bafe U

derlings,

unworthy of his Confideration bmd&egarey

fay,

We

without any Reafon.- For where a, Man is

regularly poffeft of fome Right,

which

gives

him a Preference to other Men ; he may lawfully

make we of, and affert the fame, fo it be withgut

- vain Olfentation and th Contempt of others5
as on the contrary every ene is with good reafon -

to yield that Refpeéf and

another.

Fivsaugewleieh is due to

— But for ghe Reft,

true Generofity has

always for-its Companiona decoran; Humility,
=
=
*,, which
==
e

ap

Ch.VIL. according to the Law of Nature. 10k
~ which arifes from a Reflection
on the Infirmity
= GE he Nature, and the Faults, of which our
felves either have been, or may hereafter be
guilty, which are not lefs heinous than thofe
e which may befcommitted bother Men. The
'¢ Inference we
daght to make from hence is, that’ ~~

~_qve do not ov. j-value our felves with regard to:
others, tonfidéring that they equally with us are

endowed wi
a free Uje of their Underftanding, —
which they“are alfo capable of managing to as
- good Puspofe , the regular Uje whereof is that a-.
done

which a Man

can call dis own,

and upon

which the true Value of Himiclf depends.

fora Man,

But —

without any Rea‘on, to fet a high

efteem upon himfelf, 4s a_ynoft ridiculous Vice
firft,

becaufe ’tis in it felt filly,

fora Man

to

carry it high for nothing at all, and then, becaufe I muft fuppofe all other Men to be Cox-_
combs, if I expect from thf a great Regard,
when I deferve none.

=

SS

T we Violation of this Duty is yet carried

=

vi

farther, if a Man fhew his Contempt of another ard a
by outward Signs, Aétions, Words, Looks, gah

or any other abufivgsvay. And*this நய
கந்
therefore the more grievous, becaufe it eafily €X- and con‘cites

- So that

pirits gf Men to Anger and Revenge : temptwous

rere many who will rather venture bee

their: Zives upon the fpot, much more will they 7 “ww,
break the Publick Peace, than put up an 4/7 3.03,
frent of that nature; accounting tat hereby 67,
their Honour is wounded, and a Slur is put upon their Reputation, fin the untainted Preferva-

tion of which confifs all their Sed/-/atisfaction
Hy

2

CH

am

:

2

ep ie ~ fake of Common Society, we put in the shir
LN, N, place this, Tat every Man ought to premote the —
‘13. & 3. Good of another, as far as conveniently he may.
For all Mankind, being by Nature made, asit

were,—akin to each other ; fuch a Relation re-

|

apy

__, quires more than barely abftaining from offering
Injury and doing Dafpight to others. It is not

:

ம்

- therefores fufficient that we neither hurt ௫௦1 0௨...

%

good Offices to othéys, or mutually to commu-—
nicate the fame, astthat common brotherly Love
may be keptup among Men. Now we become _

{pife our Fellows, but we ought alfo to do fuch

_

்
=

*

ட

beneficial
to our

thing or nothing
i,
Pat Man
one others, who
a
Mind and Body,

eR

Neighbour,

either indefinitely

or definitely 5 and tbat either parting with fome-

—

our Nes
த...
indefinitely promotes the Good _
takes fach neceffar cage of his
that he may be
#8lé% perform

fuch ACtions as may be prone le

ரத்

1. 3. 2, 3, 00073 07 who by the Acutene/s
of his Wt finds out _

$2:

“ fomething that may be of Advantage to Mankind.

So that thofe are to be accounted guilty

of a Breach of this Dury, wie beans themfelves to no honef Callin& {pend their Lives in *

Them but to.
Sloth, as if their Souls were @tveif
Bodie ffom finking, —
ferve as Salt to keep their

pras if they were born but to make upa Num-

(Ch. VII. according to the Law of Nature, ப 123 |
ber, and eat their Share : ,And fuch as," Being —
-contgnt with the Effates theireucefto
have
rs left

-

~*em, think they may give themfelves up to Idlenefs without

on to live by

lame, becaufe they have where-

e Induftry of others: And-thofe

——

what they have got, not bewho alone enj
ல் upon others: Finally, 211
ftowing any
ogs, do Good to no one till
thofe who, lik

they die ; ang
only ferve
Weight.

all that Sort of Wretches who

load

the Earth

with their ufelefs

Own the other fide, to thofe who make it

5

UI,

their Bufinefs to deferve well of Mankind, the 5#> -

Reft of the World owe thus much, that they"?4

don’t envy ’em, nor lay any Rubs in their way, make.
while by their noble Actions they feck the Uni- them-—

verfal Good : And if there be no Poffibility for //e அத
themfelves to imitate *em, they at leaft ought oe :

pay a Regard to their Memoryyand promote their L, N. Ne

Honour, which perhaps is ail they fhall get by : 7-8 27

3

their Labours.

177,
Now zot to do readily ail that Good to others
ur, Good done
Labo
t,
Detrimen
without
do
can
we
’ which
ae
to others

or Trouble to our felves, is to be accounted de- without

teftable Villany and -Inbumanity.

The follow- any

ing are wont to be called Benefits which coft no- charge or
thing, “Or.which“are of Advantage to the Re- ர்” the
: ச
ceivef® without being a Charge to the Beftower,

Ufe of the

Such as, 06 allow the

running” ~

Water ; the letting another light his Fire by

mine ; the giving hopeft Advice to him that

~confults me ; the frijndly Directing
dring Man to the right Way,

and

a wan-

the like.

So, if a Man have a mind to quit the Pofhas too
feffion of a»Thing, either 602016 he
much, or becaufe the keeping of it becomes
e

6

#

ட்

ர

5S

H

35

4

letroub
=

ன்

105

Ch. VI. jeden to the ர wet)Dice,
buticn, and Preferesce given to the Well-defer“ving. . We mult therefore confider ow far each
ftands in need of our Help, ‘ and obferve the

க

Degrees of Relction among Men ; moreover,

ot without our-Afiftance.. * The Manner alfo

|

*tis to be obferv/d what every one wants mott,
ahd what they
fan or cannot compafs with
of ‘exercifing Actso Kindnefs will render them
mre acceptable, if they be done chearfully,
readily, and hestrtily.
AND then he who: receives a ignefit ought

to have a grateful Mind,

by which he is to Cnn

make it manifeft, that it was acceptable to hina 4 3. 6. 3
and that for its fake he has a bearty Refpelt § 6.
ato the Donor, and that he wants nothing but
‘an Opportunity or an Ability of making, if pofible,

a Requital of

the fall value | or, more.

For it is not abfolutely neceffary that the Returns we make be ewaflly tarfamount to the
Courtefy . we receive,

but our Good-qwill and

hearty Endeavour are in lieu to be accepted.
Not but that fometimes he who pretends to
have done me a Kindnefs,

may, notwithftand-

ing, have no Reafon to fay, he has obliged me
thereby ; ; as if a Man fhall drag me out of
the Water, into which he pufhed’ me before;3

in fucha Cafe I 6we him no thanks.
No®

by how

much

ல

the more Benefits are.

|V11.

apt to oblige and place Engagements on the Thanks,
Minds of Men, by fo much ought the Party
who is bebelden to be the,more eager to return
his Thanks. If it be but கயம். we ought not
o>

ee

ee

36”
ஆஆ

ப
சீ
னல

ee

2s cap. 5.
்

ட்
ee

ae

25: sieges அச்

=

ya * Grotiss de ‘Faure Be: ili & Pasis, Lib.

136
i;
sis

‘The The WholeWho Duty of Mem, -BookI,
to fuller dur Benefactor, who out of a good —

Opinion he had of us has done us a Kindnefs,
to think worfe of us; and becaufe we fhould

கட

not receive any Favour, but, with a Defign to
endeavour, that the Giver! fhall

never

have

-Caufe, to repent of what hej has done for ts,
For, if for any particular
Reafon we are flot
willing to be beholden to fuch or dich a Man, —

we

may

civilly

Courtefy,

were to bg

avoid the Accepting of the

And truly if no ‘rateful Returns

made upon the Receipt of Bene-

- fits, it wotfld be unreafonable for

dny Man to

caft away what he has, and to

do a good

Turn where beforehand he is fure it will be
flighted.
By which means all Beneficence,

Good-Will, and Brotherly-Love would be loft
among Men; and there would be no fuch

things as doing Kindneffes frankly, nor any Op-

vil

மசால்.

of procuring mutual Friendjhips, 104.
portunities
in the World.
.
=
be
cannot
Man,
Ann though the u#grateful

நாகர

faid to do a Wrong; yet the Charge

wow. Of Jugratitude is _look’d upon as more bale,
124 உ 3, more odious, and deteftable than that of /aOr 7.
jupice ; becaufe *tis judged a Sign of an ab-—
-. 5el# and rajfcally Soul for a Man to thew him- .
felf unworthy of the good’ Opinion, which another had entertain’d of his Probity and not to be mov’d to fome Senfe of Humanity by

tude,
34

abominable,

But,

have

a Power

fo tame even

ler JIngratitude be never fo

yet fimply confidered, as it is 4

bare Forgetting of a Courtefy,

and a Neglect

of making a due Return upon accafion, Courts

of

Judicature take no cognizance of it 3 for

it would lofe the Name of Bounty,

a

He

if it were

* gedemanகக

a

Benefits, which

the Brutes.

set
yes

as

it is a பன் ioe

of

encrofi ity £0 be’

~ grateful, it would ceafé to be a Renevous AGi~
could not be, avoided, Beon, when fo to

fide that ic would’ take up the ட

of all,

: Courts, by reafon’ of; the great Difficulty in
making an Eftimate of all the Circumftances, _ ie
which either would enhance or leflen the Benefit: And tlt it was to this End I beftow'd it, (to wit, that I did not therefore demand a Promife of Repayment,) that fo the o-

ther might have an Occafion of fthewing his

‘Gratitude,

not for Fear of Punifhment,

but

eut of Love to Honefty ; and to manifeft,
that it was not in Hopes of Gain, but only
out of

mere Kindnefg

that I was

Uberal

_ that, which I would not take care

of

fhould be

reimburs’d to me. But for him who improves
his” Ingratitude, and not only gives no thanks
to,

but

injures’ his Benefactor;

* this fhall

caufe an Aggravation of his Punifhment, becaule
it plainly demonfirates the poe. Villany
‘and ae
of his Mind,
CS Se
தத

* See

Bhs aesane

EAR

ணை de Furd Bet & , Pacis, Libs2, Cap. 2@

CHuar
ப

re8

The Whole Duty of Man, _ Book1,
ட.“
The Dutyof Men in making Contratts.
=

oo

a

1

=

;

a

இ

2

as

a

:

=

I

ல

ROM the Duties 4ijolute to thofe that are ©

Contratts. A” Conditional we muft take our Paffage,

asit

were, through the intermediaie Contralts ; for,
fince all Duties, except thofe already mentioned,

|

feem to prefuppofe fome Covenant either exprefsed or implied ; * we fhall therefore in the
next place treat of the Nature of Contraés, and
what is to be obferved by the Parties concerned ©
therein,

ee

11.
No W it is plain that # was abjalutely neceffary
The Ne- for Men to enter into mutual Contraéls. For.

ae. 4

though the Duties of Humanity diffufe themfelves —

*

far and near thro’ all the Inftances of the Life
of Man;

yet #hai alone is not Ground fufficient,

whereon to fix all the Obligations which may

be neceflary to be made reciprocal between one —
and another. For all Men are not endowed

«-

with fo much Good Nature as that they will do

__ all good Offices to every Man out of meer Kindnes, except they have fome certain Faspectation
of receiving the Jike again:

And very often it

happens, that the Services we wdi:ld have to be
done'to us by other Men are of that Sort, that
‘we cannot with Modéjty defire them,

Frequent- -

ly alfo, it may not become one of my Fortune,
i x

* Compare heréwith the whole Eleventh Chapter of ]

. the Second Book of Grotius de Fure, Kee
ge

னல்.

ஆ
i

o

a,

Gs,

2

©

|

09

Gh. 1X. according to the Law of Nature.
or in my Statiori, to *be Peboldey to another for

fach a [hing. So that many timesanothercannot give, neither are we willing to accept, un-

௪

168 that other receive an Equivalent from us;

and it happens not feldom, that my Neighbour ~

knots not how he may be ferviceable to my occaffons. Therefore, shat thefe mutual good Offices,* which are the Rroduct of Sociality, may

be more freely and regularly exercifed,

it was

neceflary that Men fhould agree among themfelves, concerning what was to be done on this
fide and

off

that,

which

no Man

the

from

Law of Nature alone could have affured himfelf
of. So that it was beforehand to be adjufted —
what, this Man doing /o by his Neighbour, he —
was to expect iz liew of the fame, and which he

_ might lawfully demand.

of Promifes and Coutraéds.

This‘is done by means
8

ரா,
Wi 8 refpect to this general Duty it isan
Obligation of the Law of Nature, that every Veracity.

Man keep bisWord, or falfil his Promifes. and ட் 38, 19,
make good his Contracts. For without this, a ¢ ?* © 4
OTT:

great Part of that Advantage,

of good Offices and ufeful Things,

loft.

sna

which naturally

்

accrues to Mankind by a mutual Communication —
And were

would be

not’ an exact Obfervance

of

one’s Promife abjolutély neceffary, no Mancould

=
propofe t@ himfelf any Ceriainty in whatever he
_ defign’d, where he muft depend upon the Affiftances of other’. Befides that Breach of Faith is ©
apt to give the jufteft Occafions to Quarrelsand
Wars. For if, according’to my Agreement, 1
perform my Part, and the other falfifie his Word,

whatfoever I have dgye or depo/ited in Expectation —
of his Performance, is lof. Nay, though!

have done nothing as yet, yet it may be a Mif‘ae

Le

chief

|

க

—

“410°
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The Whole Duty of Men, — Book I.

chief for me by rhis Difappointment to have my
Affairs and Purpofes coxfounded, whichel ccald

*

have taken care of fome other way, if this41Vian
had not offered himfelf. And there is no reafon —
I fhould become ridiculous,, only for having

trufted one whom I took to be an honeft and a

Div.”

Bor ritisto be obferd,

Diftintix as are due to me only

thatduch Things

Courtefie,

differ from —

on be-

thofe which I can claim on account of a Contra

oo

or Promije, in this refpeét chiefly:

Courtely

of the firff:

dueon

~

That, *tis

tfue, “I may fairly defire the honeft Performance
But then,

= ணரா le& my Requeft,

if the other fhall neg-

Ican only charge him with

ன
by Rudenefs, Cruelty or bard dealing ; but I cannoe
particular compel him to dome reafon either by my own

_ Contra

Power or by any fuperior Authority. Which I
N'2M at liberty to do in the latter Cafe, if that be
1. 3y-c 4, NOt freely performed which ought to have been
according to an abjolute Promife or Covenant. *

© orPromife
L. N.

=

ச்

Vv...
eS

Hence we are faid to have-an imperfei? Right to
thofe things, but to thefe our Claim is perfeff ;
as alfo that to the Performance of the fr/ we lie
under an imperfeé?, but to the other under a per-

- feé Obligation.
:
__Our Word may be given, either by a /ingle
Aét, where one Party only is obliged; or by an

ல fe 4g reciprocal, where more than one are Parties.
L. N. N. For fometimes ove Man only binds himfelf to do’
1. 3. c, 5, fomewhat ; fometimes fevo or more mutually engage each other to the Performance of fuch and

fuch things.
Promife,

The former whereof is called a

the later a Covenantor Contraé?.
ட்டன

* See Grotius de Fure Belliரே Packs, Lib. t. caps 13
94. fag

ர
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க ‘Chap. 1X. according to the Law of Nature
.

we

_ Promises may be divided into imperfelf _ VI.
and perfe?. The former is, when we mean in- Prmifes
deet.to be obliged to make good our Word tae

to him to‘ whom we promife; but we intend|. 3. «

Ss

not to give him a Power of requiring it, or of 9 6.
making ufe.of force to compel u$ to it. As, if

I fay thus, I really defign ta do this or that for
youp and I, defire you'll believe me. HereI
feem more obliged by the Rules of Veracity than
of Fuftice; and fhall rather appear to have
done the promifed Service out of a Regard to
Conftancy and Difcretion, than to Right. Of
this Sort are the Affurances of great Men who
are in favour, whereby they /eriou/ly, but not upon their Honours, promife their Recommendation or Interceffion, their Preferring a Man, or

giving him their Vote,

which yet they intend

fhall not be demanded of them as Matters of -

Right, but defire they may be wholly attributed
to their Couriefie and Veracity; that the Service
they do may be fo much the more acceptable,

as it was uncapable of Compulfion.

Bu T this is called a perfect Promife,

I not only oblige my felf by my Word,

when _ VIL.

but IP weg

give the other Party Authority to require at my * சர்ச்
hands the Performance of what Iftipulated, as

if twere a Debt.

*..

°

-Mowrover, that Promifes and Contraifs

9111,

may have a full Obligation upon us to give and ie
to do fomewHat, which before we were at liber- 7" 0

ty not to have dones or to omit that which we sary Con-

had a Power to do, ’tis
4
requifite that
made with our free Confent. For where" a8theythebemaki
ng good of: any Promife or Contraét
may be accompanied with fome Incomvemience,

there can be no readier Argument why we fhould
ve

not:

=

iy

:
[ஆ

பூ

of
௮7%

அட

fent of
Parties is
wantings
51 1.
1, 3, c. 6.

112s

The Whole Duty of Man, Book

nt ‘complain,
ட
1x.
Confent

than that weeconfented thereto of

our own accord, ‘which jt was in our power not:
to have done.
ee
ர்
© Awn this * நேர் ட ufually made known
by outward Signs, as, by Speaking, Writing, a

exprefs or Nod, or the liké; tho” fometimes
it may alfo 10% -

எண்ட yy, Plainly intimated without any of them, accord
1

3.¢.6. ing to the Nature of the Shing and other €ir-

616.
|

-cumftances.

So: Silence if Yome Cafes, and at-

tended with fome Circumftances, pafies for a
Sign expefling Confent. .To this may be attributed thofe tacit Contraéis, where we give not
our formal Confent by the Signs generally made
ufe of among Men ; but the Nature of the Bufi«
nefs, and other Circumftances make it fairly,
tuppofable. Thus frequently in the principal
_ Contraét, which 19 expre/i, another is incladed

whichi is tacit,

ing:

are made,

-

the Nature of the Cafe fo requir-

And it is ufial, in moft Covenants that _

that fome éacit Exceptions and imply'd

“Conditions mult of neceffity be underftood.
3,
Bur to render.a Man capable of giving a
ite die. valid Confent, *tis abfolutely requifite, that he
ig Con. have fo far the Uje of bis Reafon, as fully to
_. fent.
underftand the Bufinefs that lies before him, and
LN. N.to know whether it be meer for him,

and whe-

ள் 3: © © ther it lie in his Power to pePform it ; and having

*

confider’d this, he muft be capable of giving

Sufficient Indications of his Confent.
lows,

Hence it fol-

that the Contraés and Prdinifes of Ideots

and Madmen Shek

ae

whofe Madnefs admits

of lucid Intervals) ar null and void:
* See Grotins de-

§ 4, Lid, TIL. ௨௩

ure Belli & Pp
0 Be te

245 6. ந

And the

i Lik Th Cap.
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r
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ற். 130. according to the Law
of Nature,

பாடி

fame riuft be fai of thofe,of Drunken Men, lL. N. N.
if they are befotted. to that‘degree as that!3+ ¢ 6
their Mo

For

is ovetrwhelm’d

it ‘ean never

be accounted

and ftupify’d,) ©

ன்

a real and

deliberate Confent, if a Man, when his Brains
are diforder’d and intoxicated, fhall on a
- fadden and rafhly bem foolith Engagements, —

and give the ufual Demonftrations of Confent,
which at another tim@=would have obliged him:
and it would be a Piece of Impudence for any

“Man to exaét the Performance of fich a Pro*
mife, efpecially ific were of any confiderable
weight. But if one Man fhall lay hold on the
Opportunity of another’s being drunk, and —
, ctaftily making an advantage of his Eafinefs of =
Temper under thofe Circumftances, fhall procureany Promife from him, this Manistobe
accounted guilty ofa Cheat and Knavery : Not
but that, if, after the Effe¢ts-of his Drink are.
over, he fhall confirm fuch Promife, he fhall
be obliged; and this not with regard to what
he faid when drunk, but to his Confirmation
when fober.
= ்

Al,
7,

As for Confent in young Perfons, it is impol-,

fible for the a

Newd to determine fo nice-

ly the eva& Time how

ச

long Reafon will be 100 8...”

weak in them to render em capable of making L. N. N.
Engacéments ; becaufe Maturity of Difcretion §
0 Ss
appears earlier in fome than

in others; Judg-

?

ment therefore muft be made hereof Eos
daily Aftions of the Perfong Though this is taken care for in moft Commonwealths,

by Laws

prefcribing a certain Term of yearsto allin genetal ; and in many Places it is become a commendable Cuftorn so fer thefe under the Guardian-

/eip of wifer Men,

—

cs

ல்

ரணை

A

ர

:

whofe Authority muft be
ee

had

_

_

The Whole Daty of Mary Book 1.

_ had to any Contraéts they make, till the-other’syouthful Rafhnefg be a little abated. For Per-

fons of this Age,

=

however perhaps they’may —

well enough underftand what they do, yet for the

moft part aét with too much Vehemence and

Rafhnefs; are too free and eafie in their Pro»
mifes, eager and over confident in their Hopes

- ‘proud of being thought gdherous apd liberal,
ambitious and hafty in contracting Friendships,

and not furnifhed with prudent Caution and ne-—
ceflary Diffidence.

xy,

ape
au

So that he can hardly

றக.

forcan bonefi Man, who makes any advantage
of the Eajfine/s of this Age, and would gain by
the Loffes
of voung people, who for want of Experience could not forefee, or place a true Eftimate thereon.

AwoTHER, Thihg which invalidates Con/ent,

and by. corflequence the Promifes and Paéts that
ote built upon it, is Errour or Miftake; thro”

L, N. N. Which it comes to pafs, that the Underftanding,

் 2

6.is cheated in its Object, and the Will in its
Choice and Approbation. Concerning Error,

thefé three Rules are deligently to be obferv’d.

(1.) That when to my Promife, fome Condition —
is fuppofed, without the Confid.ration whereof I
frould not have made fuch Promife 5 the fame
Jeal, without the other, bav® no Obligation upon .
me. For in this Cafe the Promifer dees not
engage abjolutely, but upon a Condition, which
not being made good, the Pronfife becomes
“null an void. (22) Alf Lam drawn into a Bargain
Sar

* Provided this Error concems Something

eflential to
the Bargain made; shat is to fay, that it does
neceflanly and naturally concern the Affair in hand, or re
: :

வ
a

_

நத

c. according to the Law of Nature.
ee gain or. Contrait. pya Miftake, which Miftake

I find, before as we ufe to fay Bulk is broke, or
hing done in ordér to the Confummation thereof eitein Dil Equity

-

that I fbould be at liberty to

retrati , efpecially if upon the Contract mak-

ing, I plainly fignify’d for what Rea/on Lagreed
fo it; more particularly, if the. other Party

-fyflers no Damage ஸ்ட

gain, or, ‘if he ded

going off from my Barthat Iam
am ready to make —

Reparation, But
whe; as was faid afore, Bulk
is broke, and the Mi/?akeis not found till the
Covenant is either wholly or in part already
performed, the Party who is under an Errour
cannot retraét,

any farther than the other fhall

of Courtefy releafe to him. (3.) When a Miftake fhall happen concerifing the Thing, which ts
the Subject of the Contraét,: fuch Contratt 1s inங்.

- {pects plainly the Inrenuok of thofe who contrac, notified
fuficiently at fuch time as the Contraé was made: And
on both Sides allowed as a Reafon without which fuch

- Contra@ had never been made ; otherwife, as the Errour
had no Influence on the Contract to be made, fo can it
not difannul it when made, whether it be executed or

not, An Example will make the meaning hereof plain.
_ Suppofe I imagin that I have loft my Horfe, and that 1
thall never recover him again ; and Buy another, which
otherwife I wou'dn’t have done : IfI happen afterwards,
contrary

to Expectation; to find my own again,

Ican't

the Perfon I bought the new one from to take i
again, altho’ at that time he fhou’dn’t have fent me the
Horfe, or hae receiv’d the money agreed for: Unlefs
oblige

when’ we bargain’d,

I had exprefsly and

form@ily made

this 2 Condition of annulling fuch Agreement : For with-

out fuch formal Stipulation, the Agreement fiands good —

__againft me, altho” I might (in way of Difcourfe only).nention, that I would not have bought this Horfe, had
J not loft my, other.® See L. N. N. lib. 3. 2. 6. § 7. Se

9
alfo Grotins de ‘Fuve Belli &* Pasis, lib, 3+ oap- 23+
valid.
i 2
5
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© but be-

~ -eaufe the Laws and Terms of the Agreement are not really fulfilled. For in Bargains Of this
nature, oe and all its Qualificatida¥ ight

‘e

to be known,

without which

Knowledge a

fair Agreement tannot be fuppofed to be made, _

So that he who is like to fufler Wrong by any Defect therein, either may,
gain,

throw yp his Bar- —

or force the othergté make

the Thing

as it fhould be, or elfe to pay him the Value, if it happen’d through his Knavery or

ந

XIII, _

2

Negligence. -

—
=

Bur if a Man be drawn into a Promife.

Guileful or Bargain by the Craft and fraudulent Means
Contraéis. of another ; then the Matter
is thus to be con-

6%

தை ப்ட் (1.) If a third Man were guiltyof the

| Cheat, and ihe Party with whom

the Bargain

is driven Yas not concerned in it, the Agreement
will be valid : But we may demand of him who

practis’d the Knavery, fo much

as we are Lo-

‘ers by being deceiv’d. (2.) He who knavifbly
procures me to promife or contrai wiih him, fball
not fet me under any Obligation. (3.)If a Man
will indeed come freely with a plain * Defign to —
érive a Bargain, but in the very Aion fhall perceive
a Trick put upon him ; fuppofe in the Thing bar-

£ain'd for, its Qualities or Value

the Contratt

Joall be fo far naught, as to leave it in the Power of him who is deceiv'd, either to relinguifh bis -

Bargain, or io require Satisfation®
for bis Lofs.
(4.) Jf unfair Dealing chance to be usd in fome

thiigs
்

z

not eflential
:

to the Bufinefs,
:

=

ன

and which
்

ae

* See Grotivs de Fare Belli & Pacis, ‘Lib, 2, cap,
17.

$47
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- were not exprefsly under reard, ibis weakens
mot ibe Doren, if, for as it be regularlywidde 5 tho’ perhaps one Party mighthave

=
—__

:

=

a Secret and fly Refpect to fome fuch thing,
at the very time of driving the Bargain, and

eunningly conceal’d fuch his View till the ConS
tract were perfectly, ப்...
WHENSOEVER *fvar is to be confider’d in XIV.
and Comtrads
it is two-fold,
Promifes or Bargains,

may either be call’d a probable Su/picion Jett Wine
we fhould be deceiv’d by another, and this be-1,5. ¢, 6,
caufe he

is one who

is very.much addicted to§ 9.

unjuft Praétices, or has fufficiently intimated his
_ fraudulent Defign; or elfe a panic Terror of the
' Mind, arifing from foe grievous Mutchief
threatned, except we make fuch a Promife or
Concerning the firft Sost of Pear,
‘Contra.
(or Miftruft rather) thefe Things ate to be ob-

(1.) He who trufts the EAgagements of

ferv’d.

one who is notorioufly negligent of bis Word and
Troth, atts very imprudently, but, for that Kea-

fon only can have no Remedy, but foall be obliged.

(2.) When a Bargain is fully made and compleat-

ed, and a Man bath no new Reajfous to apprehend

any knavifh Defigns from

thesother Party,

tt

to invalidate the Agreement«
Joall not be fifficiént
tbat the other was, on other Occafions before this.

Asreement, known to. bave been trickifh and de- —
ceitful, Fo? Gnce our Knowledge of fuch his

former Behaviour did not prevent our making

the Agreement with him? it ought not to pre-

yent our making it good to him. (3.) Where —
after the Bargain made, it appears plainly that the —
éther Perfon intens to elude his Part of the Con-

ஷி

iradl, as foon "as I have perform’d mine; bere i
்

<

oe
lg

1

canta

—

ன் Man;
8 oe The Whole Duty

a

annat be forced te comply firlt, till I am fecure

*

6

Xv.

of @ Performance on the other fide

2

As forthe other Sort of Fear, thefeRiles

Contras are to be obferv’d. (1.) If a Man bas taken an
- 2 Obligation upon him, thro’ Fear of Mufchies

13.c. 7.threained by a third Perjon, neither
at the Inftio
Gir.
gation, nor with tbe og pats of the Partyeto

_ whom the Engagement wagpndde, be ftands firm-

. ly bound to perform what be promisd. ~ For
_ there appears no Fault in him to whom the
Promife was made, which can render him uncapable of acquiring a Right to the Performance of it; on the contrary, he may juftly

challenge a Requital, in that he lent his Afi-

tance to the other, in warding off the Danger he
apprehended from ‘the third Perfon. (2.) All

fuch Covenants that are made out of Fear or Re-verence of our lawful Superiours, or by the Awe

we have for thofe to whom we are very much
bebolden, foall be firm and good. (3.) Thofe Bar-—

gains which are wrongfully and forcibly extorted

-

_ from a Man by the Perfon to whom the Promife or
Agreement is made, areinvalid, For the Violence
he unjuftly ufes to fet me under that Fear, renders him uncapdble of pretending to any Right
_ againft me on account of fuch A@tion of mine.
And whereas in all other Cafes, every Man is
bound to Reparation of what Wrong he fhall
do to another: this * Reftitution to’which he is
bound ‘is underftood as it were to take off any
*'There wasno need to have recourfe to this Duty of

Refticution, thereby to thew the Invalidity of fuch Contrads,

For the want of Liberty in the Perfon promifing,

and the want of Capacity in the Perién obtaining by force.

e

the Promifé, of creating to himfelf thereby any Right to
the Thing promifed, are fufficient to thew the plain

_____Nullity ofthe Agreement thus obtained.

eo

*

Qhligetiod”
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5. according to the L aw of Nature.
whatewas
_ Obligation from fach Promife, fiifnc

as

pronvifed were paids it oughtto be immedi-

ர

்
Mor£fover

not

=
only

at
in Contracts, மரு

உ
1
நரா...

Promifes

the Confent ought to be reciprocal ;Confém

that is,

both the Promifer and he to whom the ™###a/.

“Promifé is rade muft agree in the Thing. For 2 = ன்,
if’ the latter fhall plot confent, or refufe to accept¢ ட கி
of what is offered,

divé.thing promifed remains,

ftill in the Power of the Promifer. For be that
makes an offer of any thing, cannot be fuppofed

to intend’ to force it upon one that is unwilling to

,.

receive it, nor yet-to quit his own Title to it 5
therefore when

the othe denies Acceptance,

he

who proffered it lofes noshing of his Claim thereto. If the Promife was ocgafion’d by a Requef

\

before made, the fame fhall be accounted fo obli

சபத

fo long, as till fuch Requeft
be exprelsly revok'd ;
for in that cafe the thing will be
underftood to

be accepted beforehand ; provided yet that what
is offer’d
red. For

_

be proportion’d to what was defiif it be not, then an expre/s Accept-

ance is requifite ; becaufe it may often do me
no good to anfwer my Requeft by halves.
As for the Matter of our Promifés and Contracts,

it is abfolately neceflary,

promife,

or make

XVIt,

that what we Impoffiole

ள்

be im our Engage.

a Bargain for,

Power to make good, and that fo to do be not T.'x" yw,

prohibited,by any Law;

otherwife we engage}, 3. « 7.

our-felves either fooli/hly or wickedly.

JHence tt

follows that xo Man is obliged to do Things impoffille, But if it be a Thing whichat the time of

the Bargain making was poffible, and yet af_ terwards by forse Accident, without any Fault of the Contraéter, became, altogether impoffible, the Contraét hall be null, if there be no-

\
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if one e

don
hin
sergforasm’dyetfomeWhat

towards it, what he hasad- _

~ ‘vanced:is to. be reftor’d to him,

or

lent given ; and if this cannot be done,

சா
‘by

all

means it is -to be endeavour’d that he fuffer no
jofs thereby. For in Contraéts that is principal.
ly to be regarded which was:expre/sly in the Bargain; if this cannot be obpiin’d, it thuft fafice —
to give an Equivalent, bet af neither can this be
chad, at leaft the utmoft Care is to be taken that the Party undergo no Damage.
But where any.
Man fhall defignedly, or by fome very blameable
Mifcarriage, render himfelf uncapable of mak-

_. dng good his Part of the Bargain, he ig not
ly obliged to ufe his utmoft Endeavour, but *

oughteame
alfonds,
to be
upth

pugi/i'd, as it were, to make

ஆரார்... மக டிவீட் mani
that fe
we cannot
ftfet
,our |
- Unlawful {elves under any Obligation‘to’ perform hat 1s
Ergage-

gents.

ம்

3
மத

unlawful. For no

, ther than

Man can engage himfelf far-

he hath lawful. Authority fo todo.

Py thar” L-egiflator who.

§ 657,

prohibits any Action by

- Lawtakes awa

But

a

egal Power of undertaking

it, and difables
any Man from obliging himfelf to perform i.

‘For it would imply a Con-

- tradition, to fuppofe, that,froma Duty enjoyn’d by the Laws fhould arife an Obligation

்

_ todo that which the fame Laws forbid to be

_ done.

So that he tranfgreffes who ,promifes to

do what is unlawful,

but he is doubly a Tran_

greflor who performs its Hence alfo it follows,
that neither are thofe Promifes to. be kept, the
Obfervation of which will be mifcbhieveus to him

to whom they are made , becawfe it is forbidden.

_by the Law-Naturgl to do hurt te any Man, e-

¥en though he do foolifhly defire it, And if a

கள் த்
கடவன்.

<p”
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Contra be made to do fome filiby ஷம் சக்
Thing, neither fhall be obliged
to fulfil ix.

If

- fuchsfileky Thing be done by one Party purfuant
to the Bareain, the other fhall not be bound to
give the Repvard agreed for ; “but if any thing
be alreatly given on that account, it cannot be —

demanded again. 2
ப
Anp then, it is\plain, that fuch Engage

XIx;

:

ments and Bargains as“we fhall make of what Engage
belongs to other Men are altogether infignificant, 7) "7

fo far as they are not ours, but fubject to the ae
Will and Direétion of others. But if I promifeL, N. N.
thus; J will uf2 my Endeavour that fucb a Man'. 3.%7. —
(always fuppofing him to be one not abfolutely § 10.
“under my Command) /ha# do fo or no: Then I.
am obliged by all methods morally poffible,
(that is, fo far as the other can fairly requeft of
oe
me, .and as will confift with Civility). to take
pains to move that Perfon to perform what is defired. Nay we cannot promife to a third Man
Things in Our own peGeffion, or Afions to be
done by our felves,

to which another has ac-

quir’d a Right, unlefs it be fo order’d, as not
to be in force till the time of that other’s Claim is

expir'd. For he who by antecedest Pacts or Promifes has already transferr’d his Rightto another,

“has no more fuch Right left to pafs over to a
third Perfon: And all manner of Engagements
and Bargains would be eafily eluded, if a Man
after having contraéted with one, might be at
liberty to entera Treaty®with another, wherein
_* "This determination feems not altogether juft . becaufe
he who had parted with his Goods, had parted with them
by an a@ invalid and of no effe@e Sce L. NON
3.
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.The Whole Duty of Mau,

Book I.

_ Difpofals fhould be made contrary to the fir?
Agreement, and with whichit is impoffible sbis
- fhould confift, Which gives foundationserthat —
்
known Rule, Firjt in Time, prior iA Right,
XX, — _Besrpgalle which it is to be chiefly ob- |
Conditions fory’d concerning Promifes, that they are wont
1.parious
WN. ny, 10 be made pofitively and abjpluiely 5 or conditional
1 3.c, 8.4, that is, when the Vaaity theréof lies upon
§ 1.
fome Event dependin“an C hance or the Will
of Man.
me
Now Condifions are either poffible or impofible 5
and the former are fubdivided
into Ca/ual or fortuitous, which we cannot caufe to be or not to
be; or Arbitrary, or fuch as are in the Power

of him to whom the Promife is made, that they®
are or are not comply’d with; or elfe Mint, the
fulfilling of which depends partly on the Will of

er

the Perfon receiving the

ee

and partly on —

Chance.
ee
:
Impoffible Conditions are either fuch as are naturally or morally fo, that is, fome Matters by
the Nature of Things cannot be done ; others by
the Direction of the Laws ougbi not to be done.
Such Conditions then as thefe being annex’d, do,
according to the plainand fimple Conftruétion ©

|

_

of the Words,

render the Promife Negative, and

therefore null; tho’ it is true it may be, fo provided by Law, that if to Affairs of great Con-

cernment any fuch tmpofible Conditgons fhould be

_

annexéd the Agreement may remain good, rejecting thefe Conditions &s if they had never been
made; that fo Men may not have bufied thema6 about that which otherwife can fignifie noing.
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LastTLy,

we promife and

Medatory only in our own Perfons,
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contraé,

not ~

but oftentimes by the
8
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1X. according to the Law of Nature:
Chap.

- Mediation of other Men, whom we conftitute the Contratts.

4

Bearef’s and Interpreters of our ‘Intentions ; by + NS
¢ 3 ட்டு,
whofe-Negociations, if they deal faithfully by

us in nyo

the Inftruétions we gave, we

are firmly obliged tothofe Perfons who tranfact-

ed with the , as our Deputies. —

ee

SS

Awn thus we héve done with the Abjluie
Daties of

Man, by

which, as it were,

turally pafs to theCmitional

we na-Concluf-

Duties of Men. o

And thefe do all prefuppofe fome Human Inftitution, founded upon an Univerfal Agreement,
and fo introduced into the World, or elfe fome
peculiar State or Condition. And of this Sort of
Inftitutions,

° on,

xxu,

°

there are three chiefly to be infifted

to wit, Speech or Difcourfe,

Property and

the Value of Things, and the Government of
Mankind.

Of each of thefe, and of the Duties

a

arifing therefrom we fhall next difcourfe.
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The Duty

Book 1,

—

of Men m Difcourfe.
2

:

-

a O 'W ufeful and altogéther neceffary anain- —
§ 4 ftrument of Humana Society Difcour/e is,

~ Rule. To there is no Man can
னன, fince many
oe ள் have made that only an Argument to prove Man
meani — to be by Nature defien’d fora Social Life.

Now

eftablifbed that a lawful and beneficial Uje may be made.
#0 expre/s hereof for the Good of the fame Human Society,

ae nebts. the Law of Naiure has given Men this for a
Duty,

That no Man deceive another either by Dif- °

courfe, or any other Signs which cuftomarily are
accepted to expre/s our inward Meaning,
:

as
i.

மீ

Uniform

thatthe Nature of Difcaurfe may be more

throughly underftood, it muft firft be known, that

ட.

Words,
L.N.N,
+4. ¢.%
_

there is a two-fold Obligation refpe@ting Dif.

ure, whether expreft with the Voice, or written in Charaéiers. The firft is, that thofe who
make ule of the /ame Language, are obliged to
apply fuch certain Words to fuch certain Things,
according as Cuftom has made them to fignify —
in each Language. For finee neither any Words —
nor any particular Sirokes form'd into Leifers can
naturaily denote any certain 7) bing (otherwife all
Languages and Charadters for writing would be
___. the fame ; and hence the Ue of the ‘Tongu
e

___ would be to no purpof
if every
e Man might call _
every Thing by what Name

___

he Ppleas’d; )
abfolutely neceflary among thofe who fpeak ittheis

ம

Language,

_ among them,

that there b®a tacjf Agreement...

that this certain Thing thall be

fo, or focalltd, and not otherwife.

Sosthat unlefs _

hee

—

Ch. X.

according to the Law of Nature.

ர் 2 5

an uniform Application of Words be agreed upon,

*twill be impoffible for one Man

Meaning of another from his Talk.

to gather the

By virtue

that Senfe,

ச

which agrees with! the recetu’d Signifi-

cation thereot in that Language:

;

-

then of this zacit Compact, every Manis bound
in his comtson Difcourfe to arty his Words to
From ‘whence

alfe it follgws, that albeit a Man’s Sentiments
may differ from what he exprefits in Words,

yet in the Affairs of Hitman Life he muft be

க... as intending what he fays, tho’, as
was faid, perhaps his inward Meaning be
the clear contrary. For fince we cannot be inform’d ofanother’s Mind otherwife than by out- _
ward Signs, all Ufe of Difcourfe would be to no

purpofe,

if by mental Kefervations, which any —

Man may form as he lifts, “it might be in his
power to elude what he had declar’d by Signs

ufually accepted to that end.
~

Tue other Obligation

2

:

.

which concerns 29

117.

courfe, confifts in this, that every Man ought கா்
by his Words fo to exprefs to another his Mean- Cis
mg,

that he

may be plainly underftood.

‘but that it is in a Man’s power to be filewt,

Not], 4. c 4.

as§6.

well as to fpeak 5 and whereas no Man is bound

he bears in his-Mind;
_ to tell every one all that
it is neceflary that there be fome peculiar Obliga-

tion that fhall engage him firft to fpeak, and
then fo to fpeak as that another fhall fully
Such Obligation
underftand this Meaning.

“may arife from a particular Compact,
- common Precept

of the

Law Natural,

Of fome

or from

the Nature of the prefent Affair, in which ~
Speech is made ufe of : For oftentimes a Bar
gain is made exprefsly with a Man, that he —

thall difclofe to'me all chat he knows in fome
க

்

Matter 5

ட்
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Matter ; as fuppofe I defired
to be inflruéted
in
any Science: Frequently alfo I may be commanded by fome

Preceptsof the Law of “Nature

to communicate

my Skill to another, that by

this MeansI may be helpful*to himy
or that I
may fave him from Mijchief, onjthat I may
not give him fome Caufe or Oojafion of receiving a Harm: And laftly, thg prefent Cafe
may require me to declare my
Opinion in a
Matter wherein anothgeis concerned ; as it often happens in Contracts of the greateft Im-*
portance.
்
IV.
But becaufe it cannot always bape: that
upon any of thefe HeadsI am obliged v “Agnify
1.4. « y,my Thoughts upon any Matter, it is plain that
$7.
I am not bound to difclofe in Words any more*
than another hasa Aight either perfed? or im-

ச

perferh to yequire. So that] may, by holding

my Tongue, lawfully conceal what he has no
juft Claim to thé Knowledge of, or to the Dif-

covery whereof I lie under no Obligation, how-

் Vv.
fer Dif
courfe,

“ever earneftly it be defir’d.

_

2

Nay, fince Speech was not only ordain’d for

the Ufe of others,
therefore whenfoever

but our own Benefit alfo;
my private Intereft is con-

cern’d, and it occafions Damage to no Body
elfe, I may fo order my Werds, that they may
communicate a Senfe different from that which
I bear in my Mind.
a
- Lasruy, becaufe oftentimes ghofe to whom
hee ~~ We talc upon fome Matters may be fo difpofed,
Speech,
that from a downright and plain Difcourfe they
would perceive the true State of the Cale,
‘which ought rather to be conceal’d, becaufe a
full. Knowledge would not @rocure the good—

End we drive aty but be a Defriment to ’em ;
=

:
6.

மஓ

we

Ch. X, according to the Law
of Nature.

‘127

we mayin fuch Cafes ufea figurative or fhadow'd way of Speech, which fhall not direétly

reprefefit our Meaning’ and plain Senfe to the
Hearers. For he who would and ought to benefit anothey,
cannot be bound to attempt it

;

after fuch aimanner, as fhall incapacitate him
frem obtaining his End.
5...

RRom

what has been faid may be gather’d

5

VIL

- wherein that Verity confifts, for their Regard to Verity.

‘ which good Men are *fo%much celebrated ; to ் : oe
wit, that our Words do fitly reprefent our Mean- டட
oe
ing to any other Perfon who ought to underftand . *
ண, ஹம் which it is our Duty to expre/s plainly tots, either by a perfect or imperfect Obligation; and this to the end either that he
“upon knowing our Mind§ may make to himfelf iome Benefit thereby, or that he may avoid
fome ‘undeferv’d

Evil, which

he woul@ incur

உ

upon a wrong Underftanding of the Cafe.
Hence by the Bye it is manifeft, that it is not
always to -be accounted Lying, when even for
the nonce a Tale is told concerning any Thing*
in fuch a manner as does not exactly quadrate
with the Thing it felf, nor with our own Opinion of it ;

and

confequently,

gruity of Words with Things,

that the

Con-

which conflitutes

the Logical Verity,*is not in all Points the fame
with Moral Truth.
Own the contrary that is rightly வெம் ௨ ஏர,
‘Lye, when eur Words beara different Signi-4 Lye.

ficaticn from, that
Minds,

which

we

ஐ

ஆவ

-

think m_our

whereas the Perfén to whom

we direct

our Difcourfe has a Right.to underftand the
Thing as it really is, and we are under an Ob-

ization.of makin® our Meaning plainto him.
;
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lnk,

“FROM what is faid it ene

Fook I. ©

* thar thofe —

anocen* are by no Means chargeable with Lying,

who-

oo aor
Children or the like with Fables and
1. 4. c.1. fiGtitious Difcourfes for their better
Information, |
§ 1.

they being fiippos’d uncapable off the naked
Truth. As neither ate thofe who make Ufe of
a feign’d Story to fome good End, “vhich could

—

not be attain’d by {peaking the phain Truh ;

fuppofe, to protect an Innocent, to appeaie an
angry Man, to comféft ohe who is in Sorrow,
- -to encourage the Fearful, to perfuade a naufe‘ating Patient to take his Phyfick, te foften the
Obftinate, or to divert the evil Intention of
another, and the like ; or, if the Secrets and
Refolutions of a Community are to be kept ,
from publick Knowledge, we may raife falfe
Rumours in order*to conceal ’em, and to miflead the importunate Curiofity of others ; or, if

we have an Enemy, whom by open Force we

cannot Annoy,

we may, by way of Stratagem,

oaks Ufle of any lying Tales todo him Mif- ட ட

பொட்,

xX

Ow

ne

:

the other fide, if any Man

be bound in

Duty to fignifie plainly his true Meaning to ano-

mental

ther,

he is not without Blame,

if he difcover

~ Referva- only a part of the Truth, or amufe him with am., ton.
biguous Difcourfe, or ufe fomé mental Refervation
ல
§ 14.

* not allow’d
* Men.

in

the

|

common

Converfation

்

ன்

of

்

ஓ

“See Grotius de Fure Belli, Pe,

libe 3. cap, Is § 9-

£e99.
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of thofe which take an Oath.
12௮

இயம. Men agree in the Opinion, Thatan
7,
£%
Oath gives a great additional Confirmati- 4 Oath.
on to all our Affertions,

*and to thofe Adtions /: 20 N.

which depend upon our Difcourfe.

An Oar is, “# “ *

eA Ralibious Affeveration, by which we difavow
the Divine Clemency, or imprecate to our [elves
the Wrath of God if we fpeak not the Truth.
« Now when an All-wife and an Almighty 7nefs and Guaranty is invok’d, it caufes a ftrong

ட

Prefumption of the Truth, becaule no Man
can eafily be thought fo Wicked, as to dare

rafhly to call down upon himfelf the grievous:
Indignation of the Deity. Hence it is the Du--—
- ty of thofe that take an Oath, a dake the fame

—

and religioufly to objerve

with awful Reverence,

what they have fworn.
ee
ss
Now the Exdand Uf of an Oath is chiefly noe A

this, ‘fo oblige Men the more firmly to {peak 77 Ules
the Truth,

or tos make good their Promifes

and Contraéts out of an Awe of the Divine

Being,

is infinitely Wile

who

௮

*

and Powerful 3

whofe Venggance they imprecate to themifelves

of |
when-they Swear, if they wittingly are guilty

Ps

- Deceit; whereas otherwife the Fear of what
Men can do may not be fufficient; becaule pol:
Pe
ஓ
ட * Compare heréwath

_

7
த்
pe
the whole @ 3#4. Chapter of the

2d Bookof Grotins de Fure, ce
இட்டப்

: =
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ட

=
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ings.e
, or have
lethetoir oppof
che they
Powermay
to begui
Undereftand
of efeap
Hope
- fibly
ryt

—

Stxnct GOD alone is of infinite Knowledge —

Swearing and of infinite Power, it is a manifef! Abfurdi1) ஆ,

tv to fwear by any other Name buythe Name

14 ௨௨௦ GOD only; that is, in fuch a §enie, as t6
invoke it for a Witnefs to our Speedh, and for
an Avenger of our Perjury: But if in the Fofm

of Oaths any other Things, that we hold Dear,

-

or have in Veneratidn or Efteem, be men© tion’d, it is not to be underftood that fuch
Things are invok’d as Witneffes to obr Truth —

or Avengers of our Falfehood ; but GOD only is herein invok’d, with a Defire,

fwear falfely,
a

e

au,

he would

that if we -

be pleas’d to punthh

in thefg Things efpecially for which

we are moft nearly and tenderly concern’d.
In Oaths.the Form which is preferib’dy (by

Forms bow which the Perfon fwearing invokes
to be acx 7:

GOD

as a_

commode. *WitnefS and an Avenger,) is to be accommodated

ted,

io the Religion of the faid Swearer ,

that is,

10

_ LN. N. that Perfuafion and Opinion of GOD which
ட்ப
For ’tis to no Purpofe to make a
Sr

Man {wear by a God,

whom he does not be-

lieve, and confeguently does not fear.

But

no

Man fuppofés himfelf to take an Oath in any —
other Form,

nor under any other Notion,

than

—

that which is confonant to the Precepts of bis

Religion, which,

in his Opinion,, is the frve.

Hence.alfo it is, that he who fwears by fal/e ~
Gods, which yet himflf takes to be true ones, —

ftands obliged, and if he falfifies is really guilty —

of Perjury ; becaufe whatever his peculiar Notions were, he certainly had feme Senfe

of the

Deity before his Eyes ; and therefors™By
wil
fully forfwearing ‘himfelf
he violated, as far as he
ae
=
Sareewas

௫

ஆ

~Ch.XL.

according
to the Law of Nature.

_ was gble, that Awe, and Reference which he

131

ow’d to Almighty GOD,
Tua
an Oath may be Dinding, ’tis மாகம்
1...
it be ken with deliberate, Thoughts, and aes
=
#: Whence he fhall not be oblige: pee

i who meerly recifes it; or {peaking L,'N. N,
Jr

Perfon, , dictates the concept formal). 4. ¢. 2. «

Words thereof to oe
who is to fay. after 9 5
him. But he who {hal ferioufly behave himfelf as one that is about to /wear folemnly, thall .
be obliged, whatfoever mental Refervations he
all the while may harbour in his Mind.
For

* othetwife all Oaths, nay, all Methods of mu-

, tual Obligation by the Intervention of the plaineft Significations would be of no Ufe to human
Life,

if any Man

by his tacit Intention could

hinder fuch an A& from obtaining fiich an Ef
fect as it was firft inftituted to produce.

We ought likewile carefully to obferve, that
VI,
Oaths do not of themfelves produce a new and Oathshow
- peculiar Obligation, but are only apply’d as an ee
a
Acceffional Strength, and an additional Bond to \* rat a ae

an Obiigation, in its nature valid before. Forg6.
whenever we fwear, we always fuppofe fome
‘Matter, upon ngn-performance of which we
thus imprecate the Vengeance of Heaven. But
now this would be to no purpofe, unleis the

*

==

Omiffion of the Thing fuppos’d had been be-_
fore unlawful, and confequently, unlef gve had
before been obliged. “Taho’ indeed it frequently happens, that we comprehend in one Speech,
both the principal Obligation and the additional
Bond of the Ogh , as thys, ds

Ged help me,

ணட
பை
hundred
Pounds.
Where the
Oath is not fuperfluous, albeit ‘tis added toa
» Promife that might have been valid
of it felf.

x“

a

a

Me

The Whole Du
Becaufe tho’ every, good

Promife to oblige, Yet

டன் u

oe!

the more firm when °tis reinforced with

precation of

Vengeance oe

Failure. Hence it follows,
were before attended
wi th

n

above!

any

TA

fc

hindring any Obligati

cannot be made obligatory

arife

the ae

nem,

=

-

an Oath; as neither cgn a» /ubfequent Oath avoid a former legitimate ர ரன்ன
or annul —
that Right which another may claim thereby3
thus a Man would fwear in’ vain not to. pay another ‘Perfon what is juftly due to him: «Nor —
will an Oath be of any Validity, where it ap-.
pears, that twas

ச by the Juror upon Sup-

*

pofition of a Thing sto be done which was not
really fo¥; api that he would not ‘have fo fworn,
had not be beliew’ dei»it to be done ; efpecially a

he were cajal’d into fach his Error by the Craft

of him to whom the Outh was made: * Neither fhall he, who by fetting me under panick —
Fear forces me to take an Oath, have any good.
Title to require
m Performance.
Farthermore, an Oath thal have no Obligation upon
me to do any wslawful A, or to omit the perwa

forming any Duty enjoyn’de by the Laws of
God or Man, _, Laflly y, an Oath cannot alter
the Nature or Subftance of the Contraét or
Promife to w ich iit isannex’d: Hlence

not obtige to

Impofibilities.

it can-

Again, a Conditio-

nal Promife, Pe the Addition of an Oath, 15

not changed into a 'Pofitive and Abfolute Promife: In like ‘manner, it is no lefs ee | to
Promifes வட்டு
era
eee ‘than 10 9பஸ்ட்
* Grotius de Fore
F ம் Bl

Pacis

Li

aah

19

ee

|

I. accordin,
which

fee not fouled,
uk dey bec
con

7

"cepted by the other Party : So°that
he who obtains a Right by any Covenant, may equally
releafe the Performance of it, whether it was

fworn to oj, not,

au
Ee

feeee

ee

the taking of an Oath has this Efe@

Men,

| for the

fake of that: Invocation

which is therein made ufe of, whofe

Bank
Punifhment,

Wifdom no Man’s Cunning can elude, and Lea
who fuffers not-the ‘Mah that mocks Him to §ees
12,
efcape unpunifh’d ; that not only a heavier Punifoment % affign’d to him who forfwears himfelf, thanto him who barely breaks his Word ;
but it puts them in mind to avoid all Deceit
and Prevarication in the Matters which it is added0 cOnHGR.
==
ச
Nor

yet that all Oaihs are to be copfider’d

in their greateft Latitude, ‘but that’ fometimes

்

vi,

Sirié

Tne

terpreta-

ee

_ they muft be interpreted in the narrowel Sen/e, .;,7.
if fo it be, that the Subje€t-matter feem to re-L, NN, quire it: For inftance ; if the Oath be made! 4. ca.
to promote fome malicious Defign againft ano-9 44+
ther, to execute fomething pe
and not
to perform fomewhat promis’d. “either _doesan Oath exclude tacit Conditions and Limitations, provided they are fuch as plainly refult

from the Natureof the Thing; as fappofe, I
_ have fworn to give another whatfoever he fhall |

requeft,

if he ask what it is p

for me to grant, Iam not ata
he who

or abjurd

obliged. For _

indefinitely promifes any Thing to him

that defires,

ask, prefuppofes the other will crave nothing
pepe,
mot
but what is hon et, and fees
i
if
011.

*

|

before he.knows what he ts like to _

y
us to himielfor an
தீ“
Tas ்.

Q - mifchie

Serie

.

‘The Whole Duty of Mak, 19

1%.
Wurs is alfo to be noted, that in Oaths —
ர ofan the Senje of all theட். thereof is to be fuch as
Nw Pe pall acknowledge kimjelf*to take them in,° who
is;

Party

the other

to whom

that 1s,

4. c. 2, accepts the Oath,

fwears. For the Oath is to
and

upon to be madesfor pis fake,

Me look’d

‘hot for the, _

fake of the Furor. Whence it is As Partq
t
dictate the Ferm of the Oath, and tlis to do,in

_ Words as plain as is poflible, fo that himfelf

may fignify in what Sgyje she conceives them 4
and the Perfon {wearing ,may profefs that he
and then thofe

* well underftands his Meaning,

_

Wort are diffinély to be exprefs’d, that fo no

x.

room may be left for Cavils or Shuffing,

moft fitly be diftinguifi'd ac-

may

OavTHs

Oaths dix cording to the Uje they’are apply’d to in Hu:
vided.
man Life. * Someeare annex’d to Promifes and _
<«_
Conivaits, thereby to procuré a riff and religious Obfervance of the fame; others are apply’d
to the Confirmation of any Man’s Affertion con- —
cerning a Matter of Faét not altogether evident,
and where the Truth cannot by other Means
be more conveniently fearch’d out ; fuch are
thofe

and

tae Oaths adminiftred to Wilneffes,

who are privy to another Man’s doings ;
~ fometimes alfo two Adverfaries, or Litigants, —
may,

with

the Confent

Judge, or the

of te

Conceffion of one Party,

by taking fuch

or

fuch an Oath put an end to their Law-Swit.
a
At

\

a
@

ees
a

:

்

G =
Saye

er

7

we

*'Thefe are call’d Obligatory
or Promiffory Oaths,
— (Faramenta Promiffivia 5 the other Affertory or Affirma-

fiye Oaths, (difertoria)

.........!
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of Note
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Duties tq be obferv'd in acquiring Pof——

ரீ Jeffion of Things.

:

HEREAS> fuch is the Condition of

1

(WV Man’s Body, that it cannot be /upported Other
and prefgrved from that which would deftroy
ee

its Fabric,

without the Affiftance of Things Aun.

without him; and whereas by making Ule of
_ other Creatures his Life may be render’d much L. N. N,

more comfortable and eafle ; we ray fafely ga-} 4 © 2
ther, that it is the Will of the fupreme Mode-?*

rator of the World, that he be allow’d toapply fuch other Creatures to his Service, and
that he may even deftroy many of them for his
Occafions. * Neither dogh this hold, as to Vegetables only, which have no Senfe of the Lofs
of their Beings ; but it reaches even the 7782cent Animals, which though they die with Pain,
yet are kill’d and devour’d by Men for their
..

Suftenance without Sin.

25

உ

Things are

௮11 thefe outward

1 தரவு

2

Ue

underftood to have been left in the Beginning ? obi fon a

by God indifferent to the claim of all Men, that a0
is, fo that fone of them werejthe Property of —
Not but that Men
this Man rather than that.
were at liberty to difpofe Things fo, as fhould
feem

Condition

requifite to the
4

=

=

பணை ட டட
§ 2, feqq.
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of Mankind,
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The Whole
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்

and ‘the Confervation of Péace, ‘Tranquillity —
and good Ordersirkthe World. Hence it, was, ~

ee

- N,N. that atfirft, while th Human Race was but ofa
A a8 4 {mall Number, * it was agreed, That what“sever any one did firft feize foould be hjs, and not —
be taken from him by another ; provided how?—
ever, that be only poffeffes bimfelf out'yf the com?
mon Store of what is fufficient for Ris private
Service, but not fo as to deflroy the whole Fund,

and fo prevent a Stock for future Ujes.

terward, when
they began to
thofe Things
Raiment; for

Mankind was
beltow Culiure
which afforded
the prevention

But af-

multiply’d, and
and Labeur upon
them Food and
of Quarrels; and

for the fake of good Order, thofe Bodies or
Things alfo, which produced fuch Neceffaries,

were divided among “particular Men, and every
one had his: proper Share affign’d ,him, with —
this general Agreement, That whatfoever
in this
jirft ‘Divifion of Things, was yet left unpoffet,
fbould for the future ba the Property of the firft
ccupant. “Ff And thus, God fo willing, with
the previous Confent, or at leaft
by a tacit Com-

pact of Man, Property, or the Right to Things.

_ Was introduced into the World.
=

* There

was no need of any Convention, either ex-

pret or tacit for this purpofé,

Occupant is ees ould

The Right of the fir

2

eee எர Se

his Intention who befiows any ‘Thing in commo
to n
ma- ny, provided, that inpoffeding one’s felf of that which

no one has a particular Right to, we content our felves

with a modeit Proportion, not engrofling the Whole, but
leaving what is fufficient for the Occalions and Ufe of
others See L.
ரர ர.
4 640.
்
T See Grotins de Fure Bak
:
-"

மிசPOs நface
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Che ail. accordingto the Law of Nature.
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from Property flows a Right, where-

~ by the Subftance,

belongs to One,

I,

as_it were? of any Thing fo Property

that it cannot after the /ame

manner wholly 0610 0௦ 4௭௦0.

ன்

19000 எங்க 14. உட்

- it follows, that we may at ourown Pleafure

dif-§ 2.”

pote of thofe Things which are our Property,
and hinderf
them ;

all ether People from the Ufe of
efs by Agreement they have pro-

curd from us fome fpecial Right.

Although

in Communities it does not always happen that

Properties are kept fo unmix’d and abfolute,
but are femetimes circumfcrib’d and limited by

.

the Municipal Laws thereof, or by Orders and

Agreements of Men among themfelves. But
e When any certain Thing belongs jointly te more
Perfons than one after the fame manner, then
it is faid to be common to thofe feveral PerSee

_

es

Se

ae

Bur as Things did not all at once become — 1y.
the Pofleffions of Men, but fucceflively, and Al! things
according as the State of* Mankind feem’d to 7% Pf
require; fo it was not neceflary neither that/!**
every Thing in the World fhould be claim’d by
one Man or other, but, the Peace of Mankind L. N, Nn,
being preferv’d,

fome Things may,

| Things oughtto coptinue,
common

to all.

and fome}- 4 © §.

as at the Beginning,

For there are Things

which

ட்

. are, indeed, very advantagious to Man, but
_
then fince they are inewbauflible,
{fo that every _
Man. may have the Benefit of

*m,

and, yet no

fingle Perfon can have the lefs Ufe of
would be foolifh, and to no purpofe,
One to enclofe or lay claim to ’em.
the Light of the

Sun,

fo Air,

றி
Merver;eent-the
like: Arong

e

beப.
accounted the vaft
ee

=

the

them, it
for any
Such
are
running

which alfo may

Gsean5 flowing
between
்
Be great

உ

சர
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eee The Whole Duty of Ma

, Book{,-

‘great Continents,

for fo much of it as ‘is very

Ufe of all Men,

but ’tis morally impoffible for

far diftant fronf the Shore. Becaufe ’tis not —
only more than fufficient for the promifcuous
any fingle Natign to guard it.

“For where *

a Thing is of that Nature, that, other Men

cannot by any Means be hinder’
from thé
Ufe of it, it is not only in, vain to divide °or
lay claim to it,

but it is apt

to give

Occafion

for infignificant Quarrels,
ee
Vv. «
Tue Methods of acquiring Property are —
ao
either Original or Derivative: The® Original —
.
twofold,
3
=
்
===
4

L, N. N, #5

of obtaining

Property,

are thofe by

1. 4. c. 6. Which the Property of Things was firft introduced: The Derivative Ways are thole, by e

which a Property already fettled paffeth from
one Man to another. Again, the Original Way
of acquiring Property is twofold; either, firft,

ன்

Jimple and abjelute ; as when we obtain Domi-

nion and Property over the Body or Subftance of

the Thing : Or, fecondly, primitive and refpective; as when we add to a Thing already our

ATRL
Bike
mm

_

own fome farther Improvement and Increale.
AFTER it had been covenanted among
Mankind that Things fhould be appropriated to
this or that Man,

what Things
fri Divifien,
perty of the
T wha before

it was

adfo agreed, That

foever had wot fallen within
thould thereafter become the
fi? Occupant, that ,is, of
al y other, fhould actually
Be

* See Grotius de cae

=

It

& Pags, l.2.c 2.9 ம. =

+ That whereon the firl} Occupant

௪

Right is, his giving Open

his Defign and Intentioil

that
Pro- him,
-feize

oa

a

Notice,’ before any ocher, ©

to preferve to bis own 016 ட

=

=

சடை

2
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it with.a Defign of poffeffing the fame.” So L. N. N

_that even at this time the Ogigjnal Method of | 4 « 6

acquiring Property ih many Things is only 9
Premier Seifin, or the firft Occupancy. After

_ this manner

Titles are made

to defolate Regi-

ச

படிவ...
பாப பொட
ட பய
come his who fir? enters upon ’em with an In-

tention of rhaking them his own,

cultivate

propounds

provided he

them and affien Limits how
to occupy.

5

far he

But when any Number

of Men jointly 00126 themfelves of any Traét
of Land, .’tis cuftomary to affign to each Member of the Company a Share, and to account
what is teft undivided to belong to the Society
in common. * By this firff Occupancy alfo are

* gain’d

all the wild

Beafts, Birds,

and

Fithes

living in the Sea, Rivers, or [takes thereunto appertaining ; as well as what by the Séa thall
be thrown upon the Shore; except particular
Laws inhibit the promifcuous Seizure of the
fame, or affign them to fome certain Claimant,
Thefe,

if we would make

our own,

we muft

actually feize *em, and take em into our Po
Jeffion. By this Occupancy alfo we may rightfully acquire Pofféffion of Things whereof the
=

=.

3
=
or that Thing, which he has made= himfelf
the firft Poffellor of, If to
he has given any fuch fair and fg.
nificant Notice of fuch his Intention) or if any others,

ட்

who might with him have 2 commpn Right to the
Thing, fhall freely and fignificantly fet forth theimIn
tenron to depart from their Shase, or Part of the Thing

in favour of this Claimant:

He then

comes to have the

Original Property in the Thing,
jeven before he may
have taken a@ual Pofleflion of 1, See L. N. N. i.
4,
fs 6,
:

ஓ :

“‘eSee~Gruiimende_Fure Bell

7579.

2

௫

5.11. ட.

Property=
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= The Whole Duty of Man,
Property which any
extiné.

:

BG0k J.

other Perfon could* have is

As for “inttance, in Things whigh are °

caft away with Intefition of the Owner not to

have *em any more,

*

or in Things which at

firft we loft unwillingly,

-

quifh’d

and

forewent.

but in Lime
* To

relin-

which may bé-

added what the Lawyers call Treafuhe irove, of

_

Vil,

«

Money found, the Owner whereof is flot
known, which goes to. the Finder, except by
_ the fpecial Laws of ae Country it be otherwife
provided,

Ss

Moreover,

there are many Things

ca-

ன
pable of being poffefs’d which continue not al=a
ways in the fame State, but foon after feveral
ments, _ Manners ivcreafe of themfelves or inlarge their ,
L. N. N. Subftance ; to others fome external Additions are
1 4-

7: 2065 , ரூவாரு bring

forth Fruit, and not a

few by Min’s Labour and Workmanthip admit of Improvement. All thefe are comprifed —

under the Head

of Accefional Advantages,

and

may be divided into two Sorts ; for /ome with-

e

out the Help of a Man accrue from ature
alone ; while ofhers either wholly or in part are
to be attributed to Human Induftry. + Concerning both which this is to be the. Rule, To
him who is the Owner of the Thing, to the

fame belong the Improvements and

Advantages ; ‘pe

Acceffional

who has form’d any Mat-

ter of his own #hto fuch or fuch a, Fa/bign,
7117,

Services.

Owner,of that

But
Contra&,

orm or Fajfbion.

Cafes often happen, where;
or omg

* See Grotius de Fure

rae Way,

is

.

either by

another Man

Ys
Beli OF Pacis

LW

a

CRY

be

{ See Grotins
de Sure Be7 WS? Pacis, Libs2, cap. 8 5
உட
may
2
ஆ

2

°
es,

ee

ee

or ding to the Law ofNature.

Tae

may geta Right to receive a.certain Profit out

“of Things that are ours, or to’prohibit us the
Ufing even of what is our own to every Purpofe.
Thefe

Rights

are

s

wont to be call’d Services, L. N. N,

and they aré of two Sorts, .either Perfonal, '- 4 & %
where the Advantage from what belongs toanother Man chmes to the Perfon immediately ; or

1

Real,

where fuch Benefit is receiv’d from that

which is another’s by the Means or Mediation
of that which is ours ; d@mong which are accounted the Right of receiving Profits, of ma-~
king ufe 6f what is another’s, of living in fuch
a Place, oftcommanding the Work of Servants.
The Real Services are again fubdivided into
fuch as regard the City orethe Country ; the firft
Sort are the fupporting my Neighbour’s Houfe
or Wall which cannot but bear upon mine, affording the Benefits of Lights, not ftopping
them up, allowing Profpeéts, carrying off the
Rain-Water, and the like: The /ater are Li-

«

க

berty of Paffage for Men or Cattle, Leave to

derive or draw Water,

or to water

Cattle,

or

to praze *em for atime, €%c. All which Services have been introduced for the Prefervation —
of good Neighbourhood.
:
Amownc the derivative Methods of acqui-_
1X.
ring Property,

forne are when by the Difpofal

oo

of the
Law Things
are
devolyv'd ட from 5one up- 0°"றர Ye உச
Se eS
அடக்கல்
:

on another ; others are when 1261086010 5 பவட ட. N. N,
ferr’d by the former Owner; jand thisfome-1, 4. © 9

times affeGting the fame®in wpole, and fometimes in pari.
=
Tue * Whole of an Eftage
by the Death of , 7:
_ the former Ownes generallwpafles by Succe/fion zance to
—

Sa

* See Grotivs de sure Beige
8.
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L. N. N. to the wext Heir, of the Inteftate.

For it, being -

11 repugnant to the commort Inclinations of*Meh,
and altogether differviceable to the Peace of

‘1.4.

be ac-

Mankind, that fuch Poffeffions fhould

6

counted as foregbue and relinguifh’d, and as lef
to be
fuch
Care
tates
liz’d

a Prey to any who fhall feizeem, which
Owner had, while he fiv’d, taken fo mach —
and Pains to get: Flence, by the Dicof Rea/on it has obtain’d among all civiNations, that if any Man dies, not hav-

ing difpos'd of what he had, the fame fhall de~volve to thofe,

whom,

according to the general

Inclination of Mankind,

he muft be thought to

have holden moft dear to him. And thefe, re- ,
gularly confider’d, ate thofe who detend from *
us, as our Childred#, 8c.

after them thofe who

are of the dame Confanguinity, according as they
are nearly ally’d. And tho’ there may be many, who either for having receiv’d Benefits, or
from fome particular Afeétion, have a greater
Refpect for Perfons not at all by Blood ‘related
to them, than for the neareft’ Kin; yet for

Peace fake it is neceflary,

without taking No-

tice of the peculiar Cafe of fome Few,

rather

to follow the wziverfal Propenjity of Man, and
to obferve

ae

moft plain,

:

that Meibod of Succeffion

and;leaft

which §is-

obnoxious to Controver-

fies; which wogld be very apt to arife,

if the

| Friends of the deceafed might

be adimitted to\conteft Succeffion with the next —

of Kin. So tht if a Man has a mind to prefer thofe to whom he ftands obliged by Kind-

_ neffes, or fuch as‘ke has on any other account a

_ Love for, he is to tnake fuclf Difpofals -openly -

:

ce
Es

S

நிச
ழ்

— Wutncrtit folk

XI.

t the next Heirsto

"apy Man are his Children, which are
- Wattre to Parents to be” carefully

given by Shite
bred andj 4%

which are given by Childrem
க.வே$.௨..

educated, and for whom every Parent is fup-§ 3. ;
fed to wifi a moft plentiful. Provifion, and

fo defign to leave whatfoever he fhall die pof-

feed of.

.

But by°*Children are chiefly under-

ftood fuch as are born in lawful Matrimony : ~
For to thefe much Favour
is due from Rea/on
itfelf, from the Honour antl Decency of the married Life,

Countries;

and from the Laws

Confiderations obtain yet
ons, to wit, unle&S the
Reafon not to acknowledge
Son, or difinberits him for
ednefs.

of all civiliz’d

above the Illegitimate.

°

All which -

with thefe ExceptiFather has fufficient
fach a one for his
fame heinous Wick- —

In the fame Cafe with Childreneare al-

௪

fo to be confider’d Progeny of lower Degrees,
as Grand-children, whom the Grand-father is
bound to bring up, and who have Right to

fhare his Inheritance together with the Uncles

on both fides =" and this, becaufe there can be

no Reafon, that the Mifery of lofing their deceafed Parent fhould be aggravated by being
excluded from their Proportion, of Inheritance
in the Eftate of etheir Grand-father. Upon
failure of Heirs defcendant, Net Par the
toXtheir

Parents;

and that to tyofe who are Fatherlefs,

Mother-

Gootls

of Children revolve

—

lefs, and Childlefs their Brethren fhould fucceed ;
and upon Default of thef@, thg

the deceas’d ought to inherit.f
to prevent Contentions,

wext of Kia to

Tho’ in order _

to

_ great Occafions ase freque

¥ given,

ye fe ed gfor

this “Matter m
Good, in moft Corti

is the Order of Suc-

a
se

6

:

உ

and that

the publick

2.

ceffion s
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ee
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be accutately!
as ceffion is found to

்

it ig moit
f Government low
ns.othe
dtiopriva
Dize
fch
_
im this
fol
to
te
Man
every
fafe for
*
~ cafe,unlels very weighty Caules force him to
a
a
e
—
ative Method of acquiring
XI;

9 Anot#er deriv

Of Prefat- Property juftifable by Dee
plier... mans call’d Ujiicaptio, by the Modern’s Pre-

1. 4. ¢. 12, feription 5 by which he who
by honeft Means —

.

and a juft Tide hath.gotten Poffeffion of what
was really another’s, and hath alfo held it for

a-confiderable time, without being-difturb’d or _

oppos’d, obtains the full Property of the Thing

a

pofieis’d, fo asto extinguith all the Right —

and legal Claim of the former’‘Owner.

‘Tue Reafons, on which this Right of Pre-

feription is grounded,

are,

Firft,

The former

for fo long time negleéted

Proprietor having

- Claiming what was his, is judged voluntarily to —

all Right and Title to it; it
have relinquifh’d

Being reafonable to believe, that in a fufficientSpace of time he could not want Opportuni-

ties, had he had Inclinations to put in his Claim:

Secondly, The Prefervgtion of the Peace of So-

_ ciety demands, that he who by Aoneff Methods

உ.

comes to the Pofféeffion of what he has, fhould
fot be
ட liable to have taken from

him, what becafie his Purchafe
by a fair. and
it being much more
honeft Title,

(fpecially

grievous to the prefent Poffefor to be turn’d out
_ of a Poffeffion \honefily acquir’d, than to the

former Owner not to be put into Poffeffion of

\fince loft the Hopes and Ex-

_ *See the whole 4th»

க
| Fure Belli, அ

அ...

Ch».

cas Bo ee

ரட்.

The
Whole
Daty
o
f
of the.

Party’s various Relations ot Men, anc
— the Good of the*Cimmunity ; the Neglet where.

of has given Occaffon for the Laws oftentimas _
to provi

de and give Rules for making them ;
from which preferibed Diredions,“if any Mag
depart, hethas no Reafon to complain, that Re

gard was not had to his Lat ij.

Waite

Ve

Gift.

Men are yet living, Things “are

transferr’d bythe AGt of the firft Proprietor,
either Gratis or Freelye; or elfe by-the Mediati-—

on of fome வொர்ரி.
The former Way of —
Transferring is call’d Git: And of the latter, =

which is Contraéting, we thal? {peak hereafter.
SomiTimes alo Tehings change their Owner

ey;
Forcible

Poffeffion.

without the Confer,

and even again?

-

the Will

of the fame Owner 5 and this is moftly in Com-

munities, Sy way of Fine, when fometirnes ail —

the Eftate of a Conviét, fometirnes fuch a Portion only fhall be forfeited, and the fame fhall —

_ be given either to a private Perfon who has fufLON.
I 4c

§

12
oo.

$ 12.
ல

fer’d Wrong, or applied to the Utes of the =
Publi
ck. So in War Goods are forcibly taken —
6.
from the Pofleftor, who parts with them very
_

N.

‘tet
f

Ret

Ce

unwillingly, ‘by an Enemy who is too {tron
g for

him, and become the: true Broperty of the Sei- — _
_ #3 not but that the firft Owner has fiill a
16.

Right with a Stgater Force, whenever he can, to recoyer them, 6 long as. till by fubfequent
—
‘Treaties of Pgace he does in effect
renounce

his Pretences thereto, ௦

Ch. KIL depending to the Law of Nature.
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The Duties which nately refult from
Man's Property in Things.
==

மீ

=

=

:

=
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PROPERT Yin Things being eftablith-

ed ee
as thefe Duties naturally arif,
“Every Man is obliged to fuffer anolber,
who is not a declaxed Enemy, quietly to enjoy whatfoever Things are\his, and neither by Fraud or
, Violence to fpoil, 1
1,,0r convert. them to his
own Ue.

pine,

1
ee ies
cool ae
fain from
invading
as

Whence it appearsy That Theft, Ra- aay.

removing

Crimes,

்

which

of Boundaries,
tend

and

to the Invading

the like L. N,N.
and

In- 1.4. . 13+

croaching upon other Mens Properties, are forbidden,

WueEn any Thing,

=

த

that belongs to another,

1.

falls into our Hands, although it be fairly on our ஏ
Part, that is, withoyt Trick or Fraud of ours ; த if
Jet if it belongs to another Perfon, and we have ave poffefs
Poffelion of it, we are obliged to take care, as what be
Jar as in us lies,

to return it to its right Owner. pres to

By this is not to be underftood, That when we ("yy

have procur’d any Thing to ப

oe

and }, 4. ¢ 13:

honeft Means, and enjoy it by 2 rightful Title, § 2.
we are to make groundlefs Doubts and Scruples

about the Validity of ogr Right,
Proclamation,

as

it were,

Poffeffion of fuch a Thing ;

and ‘make
i

Mat, - if poflibly it

fhouid belong to another Pefion,

the Proprie- ~

e £ See Grdtius
de Jure BUli &L Bcis, Book Ih Ch. ton
2
ட்டன
ட
6

்,

for

Tr

‘The Whole Duty of Maw
- tor might come,and demand

.*
6

that, if we come tg
we poflefs is another

it.J It is enough

.

the Knowledge tha® what
Perfon’s, we then give nq-

tice to the Proprictoz,, that it is In our Poffef- .

:

fion,” and
_ the right

hat we are ready to deliver it up tg

Clwner,--eind in this Cafe, we are —

not bound to reftore it, uhlefs we are repay’d

the neceflary Charges we have been at in procuring, or preferving it 5 which we may juftly —
_ demand to be reimbfirfed, or ftp the Thing —

* 7ull “Satisfaction be made.

Anjl the Duty of _

Reffitution of which we are {pea sing,

penfibly neceffary,
:
ச

is fo indif-

_

that it fetg afide all private

Ingagements or Contracts pemgne contrary, and
takes away all Right that may feem to arife from ©
any fach private Obligations : As for Inftance,
Should a Tvief truft and depofite with me, upon my Promife of Redelivery, fomewhat that
"he has ftollen, I being altogether ignorant of the
Matter ; if after this, the Right Owner appears,

the fame is to be reftor’d to him,

and not to the

Hl
Bur if any Thing belonging to another, which
Refituti- yer we came by fairly and boneftly, be wajted and
=
வா் confum'd, *tis our Duty to reftore only fo much fo —
LN.

NW be Owner

as we have madaProfit or Advantage

- 4.6.13, fo our felves fromgt.
§ 6.

All that lies upon us to do

herein, being gto refund {o much as we have
gain’d thereby, that fo we may not be the rich-

er by another

(Man’s undeferved Lofs.

-

Iv. _ F Rom thele Prefnifles, we may deduce the ,
Conclufi- following ConcljGons: 1. 4 Prefumplive Owner,

ன

ce

(or one who witligut any

1.4.

13. Man) is not obliged to make.

§7

ptt தனந்த

;

a
OCA
மத
(ம 1

di

Covih on his Part, be-

மூ comes the Poffeffor of what belongs to another —

ஊர

ப

Rejtitution, if ன

Meither the Fhing it

a

:

of Nature. 149
ding to the Lato
3
he receiv’d arly

s “neither has

“GainSo, orSucuAdvatiage
thereby.
a Prefumptive
Reftitulion, not only
make
alfo of the Eréits and PE

wer is,obligel io Vv.
Thing el, but Seer

A

which are in being pee

dl the Time. For to whonnifevet thefTbing real-¢ 3° 7
ly belongs,

to the famprlixcy

duét what

Charges

Profits and

NeAdPantages thence Jarifing do acctew,
deto
Poficflor
the
for
lawful
is
verthelefs, it
at upon

has been

he

the

by means*whergof it has produced thofe Fruits

~

and Profits.
சூ.
4. A Prefumpyive

Ni.

Owner is obliged to make.

Reftitution of the Tae and of the Fruits and 74.
Profits of it that are

ர

if olberwife be தத

i.

would have confum’d as much of his own, and can§y.
recover the Value thereof from him of whom be received Poffeffion. For otherwife he would int ich
him@lf, ‘whilft by {pending what belongs to enother,

he fpares his own.

=

4. APrefumptive Owner is not oblig’d to make VIL.
good the Fruits and Profits which be might bave oe
made of the Thing in bis P offelfion, but negletted |
wm
fo to do:

Becaufe he has not the Thing

nor any Thing in, Lieu thereof,

it ௮...

be confider’d, to have done by it, as he would
have done by that which was*yzly his own.

Prejent he
makes a கண்க
5. I ra Prefumptive Owner’
to
belonging
Thing
any
“of
Donation
or
which was given to bimfélf be ® not boun@ io re-4 4,
flore it ; unlefs he

been féliged in Duty to§ 11.

had

have given the like Value.

by

he would be a Gainer,

have given of his own.

| CA

13,

r in-fuch a Cafe,

fAving what he muft
: ge

ee

= IF

=

5

and he mutt

பக

ஓய்

- Thing, or upgn its Culture and Improvement,

a

=

2s

ajo
‘
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10011,

Ira Prefumptive Owner ingkes oper what

ர he hath purchajed of another Man, j upon a valua-

1.4. 13. Ue Confideration, be is notbound to make Riftitai913.
om; unlefsfo far as he has made any Advantage
9.

mo

by it.

€

இஷ

7. APs ee

்

is obliged to reftorg

‘other, tho” he bought it upSeventh, that which. longs L
L. N.N. 07 a valuable Confideration, ‘nor can he dem fe

1 ட 12-07 116 true Owner the Priceche paid for it, a
9 13only of him from whom he had it; unlef fo far
a3 the Charges which the Owner rpdft neceffarily
have been at, in regaining the பரணி
of his

Right ; or that otherwife he did freely promife

XI,

Things
found.

fome Reward for the RecoveryfWHOSOEVER

happges¥o find any Thing

belonging to another, which,

°tis probable, °

the right Ownerlott againft his Will, he cannot

டம் 2 (ப: 18லற with an Intention to detain it from
13௮

$s

**him when he requires it.

But if the Owner ap-

- pear not, he may fairly keep it himfelf,

rs

-|

ey

A

FIER Pr

fe was introduced intothe

-,

& World, all Things nct being of the fame _ Price,
Nature, nog affording the fame Help to Human © N- N.
Neceffities; ‘and every Man not being fuffici=o
ently previdedywith fuch Things as werenecefla”
ry for his Ufeand Service, it was early brought
into: Practice;

yong

Mento

make

mutual Ex-.

changes of one T! ety Thy Th
Bat becaufe
it very often happened, (ரந Things of a diferent Nature and Ufe were to be

transferred ; left

either Party fhould be a Lofer by fuch Exchan-

>—

fing, it was neceflary, by a common Agrees
‘ment or Confent among themfelves, to affign
to Things a certain Quaztity or. Standard, by

which thofe Things might be compar’d and reThe
duced to a Balance between each other,
fame alfo obtained as to Avvions, which it was

not thought good fhould be done gratis by one
‘Man for another.

And this 2vantily or Stan-

a
dard is that which we call Price or Value,
11,
T His Price is divided into Common and Eminent , The Firft isin Things or Aéfions which F Lo

WN.
come withif the compafs of ordinary Commerce,
or De- 1,5. c. 1.
according as they seo

light
as it
nd
‘their

to Mankind. But thefother is in Mdcney,§
virtually contains the Value of all Things
Works, and is undefftood to give them
common Eftimate. —
522
THE.

2.

—

—

:
௩
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Th,
We E natural Ground of the Gommon Palue,
சோக
#5 that + 11/8 which any Thing or Action ©
ர
alue,
ther mediately or immediLN. N. has for fupplying,
of Human Life, and renL Sic, 4. ately, the; Necefitier
§ 4

dring the fame mory ea/e or more comfortable,
Hence itis we ¢.
é Things which are not of any Uje to uss
@% no Value. There aré
neverthelefs fome Things ino ufeful to Hunian
Life, which are not underftood to fall under any
determinate Price or Value; either Jvecaute they
are or ought to be exempted from Dominion and

_ Property, or becaufe they are nof’capable of be-

ing exchanged, and therefore oi
for; or elfe, becaufe in Carimerce they are
not otherwife regarded. #hih
be fuppofed of 000187 ௦ belong toanother Thing.
Befides alfo, when the Law of God or Man places fome A@ions above the Reach of Commerce,
or forbids that they fhould be done fora Re-

ward, it is to be underftood that the fameLaws have fet them without the Bounds of Price

or Valuation, Thus the Upper Regions of the
Mir, the Sky, and the Heavenly Bodies, and e.

a

ள்

தடட

டக

a

_™ See Grotivs deFure Belli& Pacis, 12.¢. 12. § 14

7 Our Author here gives an imperfe& Account of the
proper and intrinfick Value of Things, For Things ca-

Ee

¢ of Valuation or Price,

ome Ufe and Service to human

ought not only to be of
Life,

if not really,

yet

at leaft in the Opinion and Fancy of tfofe who delire

them ; ebut alfo they ought to be

of flich a Nature,'a5

not to be fufficient for thé Occafions and Demands of e- very one, The mort any Thing is ufetul or fearee, im

this Senfe,

the

greattr is its intrinfick Price or Value.

Nothing can be more MMeful ro human Life than Water,
yet it never bears any Price or Value@unlefs in fuch PlaOircumfances, as make it not fufces, or under fuch
ficient for every one’s Ufe, or dificult to be came at
we

eS

=

a iol ;

=e

லு

த

5

ven

அது

ட் Ch. XIV.

atcording

to the Law

of Nature.

= 7 5 3

veh the vatt{Ocean are exempt from Human
Property,

upon them.

fo that no, Rate gr Value can be put

So there is ng’ Rate orfPrice tobe

*

fet upon a Freeman, beGiyfe Freemen come
not within whe Compafs of Cammérce. Thus
the Lying open to the Sutjim,a Cleay and wholefome Air, a pleafant Pfolpectt6*the Eye, the
Winds, Shades, and the like, confider’d feparately in themfelves,

bear

no Price,

becaute

they cannotebe enjoy’d and purchas’d {eparately
from the Lajds they belong to; but yet of what

Mémentythey are in railing the Value of —

Lands and Tet nents to be purchas’d, no Man
is ignorant. Soli gwife ’tis unlawful to fet any
» Rate or Price on SatPeiadiions, to which any
moral Effect is affign’d bylDivine Inftitution ;
which Crime is call’d Simony. And it is great
- Wickednefs in a Fudgeto expofe Fufiice to Sale.

Now

there are various Reafons, why the

Price of one and the fame Thing

IV.

fhould be iz- a

creasd or diminife’d, and why one Thing fhould7
be preferr’d before anotheg though it may’price, —
feem to be of equal or greater 072 to Human. N,N.
Life. For here the Neceffity of the Thing, ors 5- ¢ t&
its extraordinary Ujefulne/s, is not always regard- 9
ed; but, on the gontrary, we ite thofe Things
are of the leaft Accountor Value, without which
= = ©

Human Life is leaft able to fubfift; and therefore, not without the fineular Providence of ce

mighty Ged, Nature has begn very dentiful

Jn providing plentiful Store of thofe Things. But
the

Rarity

or

Scarcene/s of, Things

conduces _

chiefly to the inhanfing their Value; which is

the more look’d,upon, ‘when they are brought —
frofn remote Countries. Ang hence the wanton

Luxury ef Mankind,has fet extravagant Rates
பட்ட

தரி?

படு

i

:

=

=

=

upon

|
ட

3
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Duty of Maw, B

upon many Things which Human Life micht
an

ச

well be without ; for es

and Fewels.. But
of dailyUje, are

*

upon a

the Price¢of Things, which ap

then gbiefly rais’d when the Scar-

cityis join’aywith
the, Nete/ity or Want of them.
The Prices ok Artificiah Things, befides their Scarce®
nef, ave for vageeffoltert inhans’d by the ine
genious Contrivance and

Cariofity of Art,

that

is {een in them, and fometimés by the Fame and
Renown

of the Artificer, the Diffigulty of the

Work, the Want of Artifts ig” that Way,
and the like. The Prices of Wks and AGions

are rais’d by their Difficulty, AJeatnef&&,

fulnefs, Neceffity,

and Ingenuity of the

ly,

by the

ee

Art has gotten in
thele are wont to
Sometimes again,
Thing, which is

by the Scircity,

Ule-

Dignity, —

AvifiedOP them ; and lait,

Reputation which that

the World. The Contrary to
diminifo the Price of Things.
there may be fome certain
not generally, much efteem’d,

but only by fome particular Perfons, out of a peculiar Inclination; for Example, becaufe he, from
~ whom we had it, 1s mightily belov’d by us, and

that it was given asa Token of his particular Af

~ fection to us; or becaufe we have been accujtom’d —
thereto, or becatufe it is a Remembrancer of fome —
remarkable Accident, | or betaufe by the Help

எட

thereof, we have efcap’d any extraordinary Das-

ger, or becaufe the Thing

ல.

was made by Our

And this is called The Eftitmate of fngu-

lar Affettion, 1...
SS
‘Bur there are other Circumftances likewif
to

Vv.

: arhce- be confider’d in ating the Rates and Prices of
ae

particular Things.

And

among. thofe indeed,

L, N._N, Who live in-a Natural Independance on any other,

1. s. e. 1, the Prices of partidular Things are detgrmin’d no

ட.

2

:

* otherwife .

ரக.

Bees

= வனை

a

oe
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otherwife, than b} the Will of the Perfons cn. trading , finge they are intirely at their own

of,

to make over or to/purchafe what they

:

pleafe, nor can they be coatrolled ir) their Dealings by any fuperior Aurkoaty. Buyt in States
and Governments the Price of Thinjs are deterட

5:

sv

rger from the Magifrate,

or

‘

he fr? is by an

fome particular

_ Law; the Second is by the common Effimate

a

and Judgment of Men,

ot according as the

Market goes, together witli the Con/ent and Agreement of thofe who contract among themfelves.
The former of thefe by fome is call’d the Legal,
the other the Vij/gar Price. Where the Legal
Rate is fix’d for Ui
of the Buyers, as it is
for the moft part, thereff%s, not lawful for the
Sellers to exa€t more ; though they are not forbidden,

if they will,

to take les. Sowhere.

= *

_the Rate of any Labour or Work is tix’d by the »
Publick Magiftrate for the fake of thofe who

have Occafion to hire,

it is not lawful for the

Workman to demand more, though he be not —
~ prohibited to take /e/i.
=
as
Bu T the Melgar Price, which is not fix’d ஏரா
by the Laws, admits of a certain Latitude, Vulear
within the Compafs whereof more or lefs may ie
be, and often is,® either taken or given, 80-71 ட் ் L

cording to the Agreement of the Perions dealing
which yet for the moft part, goes accoraing to

the Cuftom of the Market.

4

Where commoniy

there'is Regard had tothe Trow'sle and Charges
which the Tradefmen

generally are at,

ties,

what

in the -

bringing home and managing their Commodiand

alfo after

manner

they

are

bought or fold, whether by Wholefale or Retul.

Semetimes <7alfo ort a fadden 08 Common
Preis
a
ee

—
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10

Gs alter’d
by reafon of the Plenty
‘or Scarcity of

Buyers,
Mong,*o the Comnadly. Fae the
Scarcity of Buyers and of Money, (which on any

particular 4 ccount gjy happen) and the Plenty ட்
of the Commodity, \may be a Méans of diminifhing the Price thetzof. On the other hand, —
the Plenty of Btiyers ahtof Money, and thé

“ Scarcity of the Commodity... inbanjes the fanie. —
Thus as the Value of a Commodity is lefien’d,
af it wants a Buyer, efo the Price4s augment-

«

ed when

the Poffeffor
is folicited!
to fell what

otherwife he

would

not

have partéd with,

Laftly, it is likewife to be regatded, whether
‘the
Perfon offers ready Jdéney, or defires

Time for Payment wt Allowance of Timeis |
oe
Part of the Price.
« Vi,.
But after Mankind degenerated from their
Price —_ primitive Simplicity, and introduced into the
ர ஜு ஜே World feveral kinds of Gaining, it was eafily
1.4. ¢, ;, dilcern’d, that that Common and Vulgar Price

Sis." was not faflicient for. the difpacching’ che Bue
finefs of Men,

and for the carrying on of

Commerce, which then daily increas’d. For at firft all Kind of Trading confifted only in-

_ Exchanging

and Bartering, and the Labours-

இஃ

_ of others could no otherwife be valued than by

Work for Work,

or fome Thing

given in

Hand for Recompence.
But after Men began

to defire fo many feveral Things for Convenience oy Pleafure,

it was

not eafie

one to become Mafter of That
would be willing to take in
which might be of equal Value
he wanted from him. And ip
or Societies,

for every

which another
Exchange, or
to the Things
civiliz’d States

where the Inhabitants are diftin-

guifh’d into feveral Stations, there ig an ablo-

அ
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lute Neceflity there fhould be different Degrees
ஹம்

§orts

and

of Men,

plain Way

Works had

at leaft,
‘themfelves,

which, eif

been ftill in }fe,

could

nof without gtea Difficul
‘Hence moft

leafed with a more
ing,

that fimple

of bartering of Yhings

thought fit,

by

and

not,

_

=

,_ fupport

Nations,

+.

or

ட்

which were

ptudas"Way of Liv-

Publick Confent,

an Eminent Price or Value upon

to fet

fome Certain

Thing, whereby the Common and Vulgar Pri- —
ces of other Things fhould be meafured, and
wherein the fame fhould be virtually contain’d.

So that by Means of this Thing, any one
may purchafe to_himfelf whatfoever is to be
e fold, and eafily rdRage
and carry on any

Kind of Traffick and Barggin.
:
For this purpofe, moft Nations chofe to VIII.
make ufe of the nobler Kind of Agetals, and G4, Sik
fuch as were not very Common ;_becaufe =
thefe being of a very compacted Subftance, 45, ¢, 4,
they cannot eafily be worn out, and admit of § 13.
being divided into many minute Parts; nor
are they lefs proper to be kept and handled5
and for the Rarity of ’em are equivalent to
many other Things. Altho’ fometimes for Neceffity, and by fome Nations for Want of
oS
Metals, other Things have been made Ufe of
inftead of Money. —
MoREOVER,

ly in the Power

in Communities,

itison-

1X.

of the Chief Magiftrates to Coin,

affien the Value of Momey ;

and thenc® Pub-b. N. N.

licks Stamps are wont to be put upon them. fa ~<a
~
Neverthelefs, in the affignifg thereof, refpect™
is to be had to the Common Eftimate of the

Neighbouring Nations, or of, thofe with whom
we havegany Traffick or Commerce, For ag

eS

om”

் ப

wile,

i

CT

௪
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See

, The Whole Duty of Man,

1011. .

if the State fhould fet f00,bigh a Value

wife,

on their Money,

ey fhould not give it

‘or if

a juft andtre: dllay, all Commetce with Foreign
which could not be carried on by ExNations,

_

change or Barter alone, would beata Stand. Anda

for this veryyReafons\ the Value of Money is
not rafhly to be an unlefs a very grgat
Neceffity of State require its= Tho’ as Gold and
Silver grow more plentiful, the Valve of Mbo»

ney,

in Comparifon’to tke Pricé of Land,

and Things thereon depending,

is wont, as it

were infenfibly and of its felf, ரீ gtow

a
ஞீ

.

lower,

ள்

ப

"CHAE

ச

XY.
௯

-Of thofe Contraéts in which the Value of

Things is pre-[uppofed; and of the
Duties. thence arifing.
ட.

A

PACT

a8

oy Agreement. in general, is the

Pats and
Confent and Concurrenggof Two orimnore
=
in the fame Refolution.. But becaufe oftentimes
1.௨௮, Simple Agreements are contra-diftinguifh’d to
61

Contraéis,

the Difference feems chiefly to con-

fift herein, That by Coatraés aré underftood.
fuch Bargains as are*made concerning Things
and ffiens, which come wivhin the conypats
_of Commerce, and therefore fappole a Property
and Price of Things.

But fucheCovenants as,are

concluded upon, about other Matters, are called

by the common Term of Pails or Atreements.
|

=

|

* Alrhough
றவ

Ch. XIV. abcording
to the Law of Nature.
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_ * Although even to fome of thefe is promifcuouffy given the Name of Patts and Contrafls.
-ConTRacrTs may be dividd into Gra‘ quitous and Cargeable. The former Sort affords
agratis fome Advantage to one of theParties contracting: the latter fubjects each pf the Parties
contracting to fome*Charge,
a
them
fome Condition or Doligation equally burden-

11."
Generat
of Co
ண்ட
L. N,N,
|. 5. ¢ 2.

fome to them both ;° in which Cafe,

‘done or delivered by either Party,

Profpect of receiving an Equivalent.

O r Gratuitous Contracts,

Sorts;

a Commiffion,

nothing is ”

but with a

5

there are three

a Loan,

anda Charge.

™

ரா,
1, 39, 39,

A Commiffion is, When any one takes upon him- 1. 542. de
© felf gratis, and in mere ‘wowek Will, to tranfalh the i
Bujinefs of bis Friend, - who rekuefts this Trouble of
him on the Account of Friendjbip only. ‘And this
°
may be done two Ways; firft, Whtn the Method of tranfaéting the Bufinefs is pre/tribed to
the Perfon who is fo kind as to undertake it ;
and,

fecondly,

When

it is wholly left to his

Fudgment and Difcretion.
Bu T as no one would commit the Management of his Affairs to’‘any one but a Friend, and

one of whofe Honefty and Integriry he has a
good Opinion ; fodie who undertakes this Trutt,
ought to be careful not to abufe this Confidence
repofed in him ; but to execute it with the greateft Care, ang with the utmoft Fidelity. But
then;

on the other hand, he who has egiven —

ofght to prevent its be-

him this Commiffion,

ing any Lof§ to him that exegutes it, by repaying him any Expences he is at in the Execution
ஐ

=

சீ

* Grotivt de Fure Belli &

|

ட அண

ose

Pacis, lib, 2. cap-

a

9

=e

Ch. XV. according
to the Law of Nature.
ரத
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:
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சட றட

அட

16.

ee

Value, -* fince it is very unreafonable in us to

make any one lofe what is hisp only for being
fo kind to us, as for our fakes, to deprive him-

:
௪

felf of the Ufe of it.
்
cs
i
He that lénds any Thing to another, liesun-

—*

-eder no other Obligation to the Perfon he lends it
to, but this only; If the Borrower has been at

any neceflary Charge more than what the ordinary Ufe of the Ting requires, in preferving
it, then this extraordinary Expence ought to be
made good to him by the Proprietor.
_

௫

Tue,.Third and Laft Sortof gratuitousCon- — y__
tracts, isa Charge, ‘Truft, or Depofit: Which Depoft or

is, When we commit any Thing of our own, or Iruf.
which we have. any manner of Title to, or Intereftட் ட் N.
in, to the Truft and Carew angther Perfon, to keep ¢ ;
ட
the fame Gratis: And what the Perfon’s Duty
is, to whom the Depofit is made, will eafily be
மணம்...
tr. Tue Fhing thus trufted in his Hands,:
muft be carefully looked after, nor muft any
Ufe be made of it, without the Knowledge and
if it can in any ways

Confent of the Proprietor,

receive Damage by fuch ufing it ; as alfo if it
_ be any Profit or Benefit to the Proprietor to have
it kept concealed from any one’s Sight: And
if the Perfon intrufted fhall take the Liberty of
ufing it, he oughtto make good any Damage ~
or Difadvantage that fhall accrue from the Ufe
of it to the OWner. Likewife, it is not juft to
்

இ.

* There is, in Cafes of this N@ture, always 4 tacit
Agreement,

by Virtue of which,

he

that borrows any

~
்

Thing, ingages to rellore the Thing lent, either in Kind,
or to°make Amends by fomething gf equal Value. See _
56 64-96
Nd .
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untye, unfeal, or otherwife open any°Thir
we are intrufted withal, that is fealed or ty’d ப
of any Béx, Cheft, or oth as
or to take ri
=

Thing in which the Owner had inclofed and fecured it,

2. We

Thing

whenhe put it into our

Hands.

ought immediately
to reftore any®

depofited with wis,

as foon as ever the

Proprietor claims it ; at leaft, unlefs the Redelivery of it, at fuch ‘Time it is fo. claimed,

fhould be a real Prejudice to the Claimant, or
to fome other Perfon. Bit to deny that we have

it, when the Owner comes fo reclaim «what he
« trufted us with, is a moft infamous Piece of

‘Wickednefs,
felf:

And

and even more bafe than Theft it

it is yet Aspore

deteftable Crime,

to withold or difown a miferable Deyofit 5~that is,
what is put into our Hands in the Time of an
Misforttine, during the Danger. of Fire, or in
the Midft of Tumults and Confufions, or the
like Calamities,

=

Hz who makes thé Depofit on his Part,
~ ought to re-imburfe, to the Perfon with whom it
is made, all the Charges that he has neceflarily
laid out
Vi

=

Ec wality
Sree
char-

9 i

while it

a fut Equality is to be obferved, thatis,

one

Party ought to receive as much Béffefit as the 0- _

grads.
LL. NoN;
Se

depofited,

and have nothing gainful in them, where the Law
or the Market hath fix’d the Prices of Things,

» able CoxAs

upon the Thing

continued inhis Hands,
Uw all Ccniruéts that are purely chargeable,

ther 5 *and if it happegs, that one receives lefs

Ce 3.

:

than the other,

he has a Right to” demand the

Reft, which if derf¥éd him by the other Party,
he is at Liberty to fet afide the Contract.
௪.
_No w to find ont and adjuft this Equality, itis

neceflary that the

=:

erie

:

Parties contracting be each of
௮-௮

ஸ்

BES,

Bs

ர

ட.

them

ரத

டட ப of Nature:
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them alike thoroughly acquainted with the Com-

modity about which they are treating,
the feveral Qualities of it;

andwith

ப

and thexefore who-

-

foever is a
by way of Contraéj, tomake
<
aver the Property of a Thingto another, is ins.— —
difpenfably obliged fo expole not only the good
lities of it, but alfo, to the beft of his Know-

ledge, the Faults ant” Defects of it; fince otherwife no juft Price or real Value of the Thing can

be affign’d. © But this is not to be extended to

_

minute and circumftantial Matters, which af
feét not the Subftance of the Thing; nor ஈமம்

the Faults already known to the Buyer, be men-

இ

tion’d to him;

for if,

knowing the Faults,

he

' purchafes the Thing, foch Defe€s-do not annull

the Contraét, which fhall ftahd good, and the

Buyer muft be contented with the Inconvenience
he has confented hereby to bring on himfelf =
Tu Equality we have been mentioning, is yy,
fo abfolutely neceffary in all chargeable Contratis, If an Ines
that although in making fuch a Contraét, all the qualityis
Faults of the Thing contra¢ted for, have been

னன்

fairly expos’d, and nothing demanded more than Bargain
was really believed to be the juit Value of the is made,
Thing ; yet if afterwards there appears to have # i a

a

been an Inequality, without any Fault of the oe

Contraétors, (as fuppofe fome Defeét or Blemith b 6.30
lay undifcover’d, or there was fome Miftake in g 9,
the Price) it owght to be correéted, and he that.
has too much, muft make

Amends to the Suffer-_

er, In notorious Abujes of this Kind, the Laws of
every Country have made Previfion for Reparations but in lefler Breaches of this Duty, they —
டு
are filent, for thé avoiding த

neceflary Suits,

fuppofing

hfrein, that மாண.

.

ரு... The Whole Duty of Man,
ee
Body will take Care, in his ளர் Conceti தப்த
Vit,

to be-unpos'd upon.

==

4

Now afnong chargeable Contratis, or Cove-

_ Bavter-

nants which’ imply fomewhat to be done or given

91,

on before the Inventionof Money, was Permm
tation or Bartering, whereby, on each Side,

-

ரஜ ஷு 0 both Parts, the moft ancient, and that_
Lg. c. ¢, Whereby Trading and Commerce was carried®
fomething was given for fome other Thing equi- —

valent thereto.

«

vention

Althe’ at this Day, fince the In-

of Money,

that Sort of Exchange

is

chiefly practis’d among Merchants, *whereby —
Things are not fimply compar’d between them-

felves, but they are firft reduced to Money, and
_ afterwards deliver’d asefo much Money. But .
reciprocal Donationgs a different Sort of a Thing ©

உட...

ftom the Contraét of Barter ; for in this there is

™,

no Neceffity that an Equality fhould be obferv’d. —
— Buyrncand Selling, is, When for Money

Buying the Property of any Thing is acquired, or elfe
i க் fuch a Right as is equivalent thereto ; of which

L. N. N, Kind this is the moft plain and obvious 5 When

1. 5, e. §. the Buyer, after the Value is agreed upon, im92.
mediately pays down the Price, and the Seller

_ thereupon delivers the Commodity. Yet oftentimes the Agreement is made fo, that the
Commodity fhall be immediately delivered, and —
the Price thereof paid ata certain Time. And

5
es

:

fometimes the Price is agreed upon, but the

_

_Deliyery of the Thing or Commodity is to be
‘Within a cert
Timeai
limitn
ed. In which Cafe,
it feems but Equity. - that before the Time be

elaps’d, the Seller fhould ftand to the Hazard
_ of it; but if, after the Time ig elaps’d, the Buy- _
..... er makes Delay,
and
1e takingit away,
«.
then, if the Commodity
perihes,
# Buyer —
fhall «
eS
fe See
ட
=
PES
டி
=

=

5

x

=

தட

Sap

ary.

:

SS

ae

=
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=
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Ch. XV. according to the Law ofNature.

Now

pl hing is fold with this Provifo, That it may
be lawful for the Seller to accept of better Terms,

6ffered by another ‘within a certain Time.

So

alfo the Lex Commiffvria, which is fuch a Condition in any

Contraét,

within a Time

as not being perforr’d

limited, «the Bargain becomes

void. So likewife any Kind of Recalling, or
Privilege of Recanting a Bargain, which is to

be either fo underftood, That if the Price be
laid down within a certain Time limited, or at

any Time whatever is ofer’d, the Buyer fhall be
obliged to reftore it again to she Seller ; ௦816
as ifthe Thing be offer’d again,

fo,

the Seller

is bound to return back again the Price thereof ;
or fo as if the Buyer be willing to fell the fame
again, the firft Seller fhould have the Refufal
of it, beforeany other, which is likewife call’d
"tus Protimefeos, or the Right of Pre-emption.
It is alfo cuftomary that the Seller fhould referve

to himfelf a certain Portion of the Lands which
he fells,

or fome Ufe or Ackngwledgement for

the fame.
க
Tuer e isanother Way of Buying, which
they call Per Averfionem, when feveral Things
of different Peices are not valued fingly, but at

Hap-hazard, and, as it were, in the ump.
Iw that Way

Auition,
who,

of Sale which is call’d an

the Thing is adjudged to that Perfon

among: feveral Bidders, offers moft,

LasTu vy, eQhere is another Way of Buy- —
ing; whereby not any certain#Thing is bought,
but only the probable Hopes and ExpeCtation

8 3 ன்

ட

thereof ;

௫

fhall ftand wholly to the Lofs thereof.

to ths of Buying and Selling, “are wont to be
added feveral other Kinds of Bargaifis: As that
which jis terng’d Addiffio in diem, whereby any

|

es

_ The Whole Duty of Man,

W660

. Book 1.

thereof which implies fomething of Chunce; fo

as neither the Buyer,

=

him,

if his Expeétatiog fails”

nor the Seller, thoigh it ‘much exceed,

hath any Reafon to complain,

:%.

த

_Hrring and Letting, is, When the Upe of a

Hiring
Thing, or any Labour is granted to another, ற்
ரி Let்
்
3
fa
அகல
sing.
on a certain Confideration.
டட.
we
a,

1. N.N.
1. Tue ufual Method is to agree before1: 5. c. 6. hand, how much fhall be received for doing the
9-1
‘Thing propos’d ; yet if any one makes no actual Bargain for what he undertakes to perform,

or for the Ule of any Thing he lends, he is
fuppos’d to expect fo much as the common
Cuftom allows,

_

and for that to refer

himfelf

to the Honefty and Juftice of the Perfon hiring.
be
2. He who lets outa T hing, ought to take
care, that it be in a ferviceable Condition, and
muft therefore be content to undergo all Charges neceflary to render it fit for Ufe. On the —
other Hand, the Perfon who hires the Thing,
ought to be a good Husband in the Ufe of it 5
and if it be loft or damaged by his Fault, he is
refponfible for it, And for the fame Reafon,
he who is hired to do any Work, if by his
Fault it be fpoil’d or damaged, muft make 16.
good.
.
=

3. Ir a Man be hired only for fome tran-

fient Bufinefs, which does not require his con-

ftant Attendznce to perform, td any Mit
chance hinders him fgom performing what he

undertook,

he can have no Title to the Wages

agreed for: Bur ifa Man takes another into
his Service fora continu’d Time, and ‘he fhould,
by SicknefS or gther Misfortune, be hinder’d
~— from doine—-what he undertook, in, common
:
=
Humanity,
ள்

“ae

—
5,

Ch. XV. according tothe Law ofNatuye.
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Humanity, he ought neither tobe difcarded, nor

have"his Wages refus’d or abated.
4. WueEwn any Thing let out
ly to perifh g from that Time,
» Ting is _no longer obliged to pay
Stipend agreed on. But if the
‘has a known,

happens wholthe Perfon hithe Wages or
Thing let out,

—

cerfain, and determin’d. Ufe af

figned to it, for which Ufe the Owner is ob-

liged to make it fit and ferviceable 5 in this
Cafe, if by any

Misfortune

it becomes lefs fit

and proper for this Ufe, the Owner is obliged to abaté of the agreed Price in fuch Propor+ tion as the Thing falls fhort of the defign’d
Ufe.

Thus,

for Inftance,

I bire a Houle

to

dwell in, which my Landlord is obliged to make .
habitable ; if, in this Cafe, the Violence of a
Storm,

or my

Neighbour’s Fire,

fhould inter-

உ

cept the Ufe of it, I may fairly with-hold, in
Proportien, fo much of the Rent as I fufler by
Want of the Ufe of the Houfe, But if the
Profit or Increafe of the Thing farmed out be
uncertain, and have any Thing of Chance attending it, wherein, as a large Increafe happens to the Advantage of the Hirer, {oa fmall
one is to his Lofs;

in fuch Cafe

there can be

nothing deduéted from the Penfion in Striétnefs
_of Law, upon the Account of Barrennels, efpe- cially fince a Dearth of one Year may be re‘compencedeby the Plenty of another: Unlefs
thofe Accidents, which prevent the Increafe, do but very rarely happen,® and the Perfon hiring»
be prefumed not to havémjntended to run any
manner of Risk 5. and if fo, it is but equitable
that his Rent be abated, when fuch uncommon
and unforefeen Accidents hapen. —
ல்
M 4
= ein
ae

ச

aap

4
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Iw a Gontra&
of Things lent,
்

=

உ

ட்

' givetona certain Perfo
‘That
he be obliged to refto

ட்

ட

this

Ls. c.7.
ter a certain Now Time
the fame
Quant
thofein Things
— Quality.
which are
N
lent, are called Fungibiles, that

is; fac
as are capable of being repaid in Kind
not in Specie ; becaufe any Ching of t
d
may fo perform the Part of another
Thing, .
thhe
at
who receives any Thing of “that Kind 2
in the fame Quantity and Qyality, may be faid

to have receiv’d the fame, which he gave. The -

- fame Things are likewife determined and fpe-

cified by Number, ‘Weight, and Meafure, in —
which Refpect alfo they are commonly
called—
Quantities, as they are contra-difti
to n® Species.

Now a Thing is lent either gratis,

fo as no

more is to be received than was deliver’d
; or

elfe for fome Profit or Advantage, which is

call Ujury sand which is no Ways repug-—

fant

to the Law

of Nature,

provided it be

moderate, and proportionable to the Gain, —
which the other Perfon makes of the
Money
or the Thing lent ;

or to that Gain

_ might have made with the fame Mone
the Lofs I fuffer by the. Waat of the prefent

“Ule of it ; or, laftly, that it be not exaéted of |
Poor Men,

to whoa mT! hing lent, is fome-*

times
as good as an dim. gp
In g Contra&t of Partnerfhip,

Two or more

join together their Miney, Wares, ot Works,
் N. W, With an Intention thassevery one க
receive
_ 44. ¢ 8.2 proportionable Share of the Pro:

e happens to be any ஷு.
_ ther
mutt be born ratably b
indK of Society, as all Pa
ye

youn

Ch. XV. accérding to the Law of Nature.
Faithfulnefs and Induftry;
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fo po Party mutt

break ff the Rartnerfhip before the Time,
to the Detriment of his Partner.

But

or

when.

the Time of the Partnerfhip is expired,

after

ghe Gain and Lofs is allow’d, each Party is to
receive what Stock he put in. But if one Perfon puts in Money or “Goods, and the other con-

tributes his Labour, “we
what

muft confider,

Manner fuch a Contribution

was

after

made.

ஸ்

For when one Man’s Labmur is only concern’d
about the Managing and Difpofing of the other Perfon’s Money or Goods, the Shares of
the Gain are fo to be determin’d, as the "Profit
- of the Money or Commodity bears Proportion to
the Value of the Labour; the Principal ftll
remaining the Property of him only, who firft
contributed it. But when any Labouris beftow’d in the Improvement
of any Cemmodity,
which is put in by another, he is fuppos’d to
have fuch a Share in the Thing it felf, as is
proportionable to the Jmprovement it has received.

Again,

when Men ingage all that they

have in any Joint-Stock, as each of the Partners muft faithfully bring into the Account the

Profits they have made; fo alfo every one of
them is to be maintain’d out of the Joint-Stock

~ according to their Condition. But when the
Partnerfhip is broken off, the Divifion of the

Goods is madw,ratably, according as each Party at firft broughtjn ; without any Regardehad,
by whofe Goods any Gain’ or Lofs happened to
the Company, unlefs befdPewhand it was otherwife agreed.

TuHere are likewife feveral Contracts which

imply a Chance :

Amongft® which may

be Contraéts

reckon’d
ணு

XII,

upon

Chance,

LN. N. re
ckon’

kon'd * Wagers, when

Event, which i8 not yet knot
ty, is affirmed
by one, an

“ther, a Certain Value being laid
| Scboth a Sides,
laid pn
Sides உ
_ it is adjudg’d to that Perfon, to whofe Affertis
On the Event is found to agree,

Hitherto may.

alfo be referr’d all Sorts of + Games,

we play for any Thing of

wherdln

Valuc.

Antone

which, thofe have the leaft Chance which con- —

—

tain. a Trial of Wit, Dexterity, Skills or Strength.

In fome of thefe Skill and Chance have both a _
like Share, In others, Chance does chiefly de- _

termine the Matter.

Altho’ it is the Part of —

-the Civil Magiftrate to confider how

Kind of Contraéts may be tolerated,

far fuch

as con-«

-fiftent with the pyblick or private Good. Among 1616 we may reckon the various Sorts of
Lotteries 5 ,as either when feveral Men, having

paid fora Thing by Money laid down jointly,
refer it to a Decifion by Lot, which of them
fhall have the Whole;
or when a Box or Pot

of Lots is made Ufe of, into which a certain
Number of Lots or Papers, both Blanks and

Prizes are put, and for fome fet Price, Liber-

ty is granted of drawing them out, fo that the
oe

ட.

ஆ

A Wager fhall be deem’d Good, though one of the
Parties, who lay the Wager, knows perfealy the Truth

of what he lays upon;

_ rant @r doubtful

unlefs he preténds himfelf igno-

about it, in order to draw

Party on to Jay with hifh. See L. 28 24:
apd other Contracts,
+ To make Games,
-

the other

9:0௨
in’ which —

there is Hazard; lawful, 1 is not only neceflary that what
both Parties playing

run the Risk of lofinz,

be equal;

bur alfo, that the Danger of lofifig, and the Hoy of
gaining, on both Sites, bear a juft Proportion with the
Thing plaid for,

=

ட்

ர

௫:

நிர

gots

௮௬
1௯.

*

~ Ch. XV. acpording tothe Law of Nature.
Perfon drawing, may receive the Prize mark’d
upon ¢he Lot. To thefe Contracts, the receiv’d Methods of * Yufurance havefome kind

~ of Affinity, which are fuch Bargains whereby is
undertaken the fecuring from, and making good
“any Damage,

fo that

the Infurer,

for a cer- .

171
-

«

:
|

tain Sum of Money paid down, takes upon
hirafelf, and is obliged to fatisfie for whatfoever
Loffes or Damages any Commodities may undergo in their Tranfportation to remote Countries

fo that if it fhall happen

that they be

loft, he is bound to pay the Owner the Value’
of them,

For the rendring of Contraéts and Cove-_

¥IV.

» Wants more firm and fecure, Sureties and Pled-°”# a.
es are frequently made Ufeqf. + A Surety is, Pledges,
when another Perfon,

who

is approv’d of by L. N. Nu.

the Creditor, takes upon himfelf the Obligati-1.s- «10.
on of the principal Debtor ; fo that unlefs he 9 &9 ©

makes Payment, the other muft make it good ;
~ yet fo, that the principal Debtor is obliged to
_

fepay him,

and fave him harmlefs.

And altho’

- the Surety cannot ftand bound fer a greater
Sum than the principal Debtor, yet nothing
hinders but that the Surety is more firmly ty’d
than the other, begaufe more is rely’d upon his
Credit, than upon that of the principal Debtor, Yet in courfe, the principal Debtor is to be
call’d upon ,before the Surety, unlefs he has
=

ஆ

3.

ஓ

* The Infurer may"demand more or lefs, according as
there is more or lefs Hazard run. But the Contraét fhall
be null, if, at the Time of m
thereof, the Infurer
knew, that the Goods were fafe arrived,

ner of the Goods

af that’ Time,

or if the Ow-

knew that the Goods

were loft. ....
:
@
}{ Grotiug de Faure Bell; & Pacis,

:

;
le 3. c. 20. § 59

wholly

a

LS

SSeS Ss

372
--

* *
oo

ee

ae

-,._: The Whole Duty

wholly taken the Obligation
upon himfeli
fuch a Perfon in*the Civil Law is commor

E

Now if feveled Exproniiffor, or an Undertaker.
tal Perfons be Security for one, each of them is

to be call’d upon
௩ Jefs by Accident,
folvent, or is not
Cafe, the others
Share.

KV.

of, Mas

?T 1s

for his Proportion only; மாடி,
any one of them becomes into be found: For in fuch’® —
muft be charged with “his —

pe

likewife oftentimes cuftomary for the

Pledge, or Debtor to deliver,

or make over to the Credi-

oo. tor for the fecuring his Debt, fomet certain
1.5. «10. Laing, which is call’d a Pledge or a Morigage, —
§ 13.

until the Debt

be paid,

‘The Intent of which—

is, not only that the Debtor fhould be excited to”

make Payment oyt of a Defire of recovering ©
‘

what belongs to him;

but alfo that the Credi-

tor fhould have fome Profpect how he may be
fatisfied.
And upon this Account, Pledges
ought regularly to be of equal, or greater Va106 than the Debt it felf. Now the Things
which may be offer’d
as Pledges, are either Im-—

proveable, or not Improveable : As to the for- —
mer Kind,

there is commonly

nant called Padtum

«>
=

added

dvriyphosos,

a Cove-

which impow-

ers the Creditor to enjoy theeFruits and Profits
Of that Pledge, inftead of Interef : Now as to
the other Sort, the Lew Commifforia takes Place 3
which provides,

That the Pledge

fhall be for-

to the Creditor, if Paymedt be not made
feited
- within a certain Timelimited®: _ And this is no
ways unreafonable, when the Pledge is not of

greater Value than the Debt, together with the
Uée for the intermediate Timg, and provided
the Overplus be yeftored to the Owner. But
as the Creditor is obliged to reftore the Pledge
“pon
ee
SS

—

Ch.

XV. according to the Law of Nature:

173

‘upon Payment’ of the Debt ;.fo in the mean

- ‘Time,he ought to be as careful, in the preferving thereof, as if it were really hisown,

.

And

when there ig no Paflum dvfrypheews, and the

:

as to receive any

Thing be of that Nature,

Damage by Ufe, or if it be any way for the
Debtor's

Advantage,

he ought

Ufe of it without his Confent.

not to make

Now

a Mort-

gage differs from a Pledge in this, That 2
Pledge confifts in the Delivery of the Thing,

—

"but a Mortgage, though the Thing be not deliver’d, bolds good by the bare Affignation of

a Thing altogether immoveable,
Payment not

being

made,

from which,

the Creditor may

, receive Satisfaction for his Debt.
Awp

thus what the Duties of Perfons

con-.

tracting are, will plainly appear from the End
and Nature of thefe Contracts.
:
@

ரந,

XVI

The feveral Methods by which the Obli-

gations arifing from Contracts ave dif-

folved.

னத்

|
MONathe feveral Ways of difcharging
Obligations arifing, from Contraéts; and சீ த
by which likewife the Duties and Offices which me
proceed from thence do utté#ly expire, the chief-L, w. N,
eft and moft natural of all, is the Fulfilling orl.s.c 11.
Payment of what was agreed upon.’ Where, A

although,generally he that is the Del#or, is obee

liged

‘

liged to make th

~ form’d by any %

ga

on,

the

fame

traéted*tisthe Obli
fince
no ways matetial by what

Perfon the

Thing is perform’d. Yet with this Provifoyg —

_ That he who pays for another, without any Intention of beftowing it upor? him, may oa

from the fame again what he laid out upon‘his
Account. - Moreover, Payme
nt

மம் be made

to that Perfon to whom it is due,* or elfe to
one whom he has appointed to receivé the Debt _
in his Name.
And laftly, That very Thing
mult be perform’d or paid which was agreed.

upon,

not any Thing. elfe inftead thereof, in-

tire and not mangled, nor in Parcels, nor by
“Piece-meal; and, likewife at the Place and —

Time appointed : Altho’ frequently the Courtefie -

of the Creditor, or the Inability of the Debtor,

may be the Occafion of prolonging the Time

of Payment, or receivinga Debt by little Sums
at once, or elfe of accepting of one Thing for
another,

At.
Compenation.
L, NON.

1s... 11,

Gs

—

Ostications are likewife taken away by

* Compenfation, which is an Adjufting or Balan-_
cing the Credit and the Debt, one againft the
other ; or when the Debter is therefore difcharged, becaufe "tis manifeft that the Creditor
himielf ftands indebted to him for fomething
that is of the fame Kind, and of me fame Valuc. Efpecially fince in thof Things (called
Res Fungibiles, that &) which admit of being

repaid in Kind, tho!ot in Specie,

an Equiva-

lent is look’d upon to be the fame Thing ; and
5

=

* Grotias de Sure Belli & Pacis,

pe

ல்

gsc.

OE

ட 15.

ere

ii

wh
1Mya

, fin

ecflary

|

he

to be the

mt preient-

=

asi have received,
for
Payments, it fecms

1.

moftjconvenient Way fo to order the™

|

ae that each Party may keep whathehas,
Now it is evident, that thofe Things afore-

mentioned,

= *—j-

|i

may very properly be brought to

a Balance, of which the Time for Payment is
either prefent, or paft. But it is not fo in other Things -or Performances, which aretof a

different Nature ; unlefs they are eftimated on
both Sidesg and reduced to Money.
*

்

Aw Obligation alfo ceafes when the Thing
AM,
_ is /releafed and forgiven by him to whom it was Relea.

edue, and whofe Intereft it was that the Obliga-["

N+

tion fhould have been perform’d. And this is gy “17

done either exprefily,

declaring

by fome certain Tokens

his Confent; as by giving a Dif

=.

charge, by giving up or cancelling the Bonds
and Writings ; or elfe சசன்று ‘if he himfclf
hinders, or is any ways the Occafion that what
is owing to him cannot be paid.

TV.
- Tuose Obligations are likewife fometimes
diffolved, which imply fome Performance on Breaking —
both Sides, @by a mutual Breaking off before any ய் =
on either Side be a

Thing

‘the Contract ; 1 x NL

unlefs this be exprefsly forbidtlen by the Laws. 1, s.¢ 11.6

But if aly Thing is performed by one of the§ 8. _

Parties, the Obligation in this Cate cannot be
cancelled, unlef§,he who perform’d his Part,
releafes the other, “er haseAmends made him
fome other Way. |
ae
3
Brstpes, an Obligation is not indéed pro- poe
perly diffolv’d, byt rather broken Ds

Falfenef of either “Parey; for- when

does

not perform what was agreed

SASS

ae

்

தது

ர்

திம் 006 57,

upon, ne
Pes;

ter

bys
see

LN, Nether is the other obl

£3: 1% he undertook upon a P
82

_

forming, For as to”

‘tare to be performed in Contraés,

©

-

the former

are always included in the latter by way of —

Condition;

as if it fhould be faid, I will pers —

_ form this, if you perform that firft, —

Vl
Ozzications likewife ceafe when hat
(Cafe
al
State
of Things upon which they chiefly de-_
tered.

“Nw, pended, is either alier’d by the Party who was _

ee ப obliged to Pe m fomewh
or at,
by him to

§ 10.

~ whom, @r for whofe Sakeit was to be done.

VII,

SomeETiMEsS alfo Time it felf puts an End

Time,

\\to fome Obligations, whofe Duration depends —
L, N.N,
‘upon a certain precife Day; unlefs it be pro-

; ie *'Jong’d by the expre/s or tacit Confent of ea

Party.

Yet theré is a Neceffity that the Power

- of exatting the Obligation within the Time li-

mited, fhould ftana good, —

1117,

Any

Affgn-

one may make over by A/igument, his

Debtor to his Creditor,

ment.

provided he approves

LN.N him, that he, inftead of the other, may dif.'s.c.1g,charge the Debt. Where indeed there is re913.
quired the Confent of the Creditor, but not of
that third Perfon who is the Debtor,

*

whom I

may turn over -withgat his Knowledge or Con-

fent, to the other Bérfon that is to accept him.

For it is no great Matter to whom any Perfon
makes Payment ; but from whom the Debtis —
to be required, is very materials“

ரர

Leastry,

By Death the

Obligations ex-

neceffarily follow,

and the Perfor-

DEATH. pire, which were founded in the Perfon of the
oe . Deceas’di; for the Subjeé? being gone, the 4-

ட

=

ட்

க

mance

ப

hereby

rendredsiprpoitible in Nature.

Yet oftentimes the Obligation that lay on -

:

aS

ல

ய

600240,

க

2.
o

கணா

வகைல

Eee

et

னை

ae
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- Deceas’d,

is continued to the Survivors;

and

- this, either when the Survivor takes it upon”
him of his ows Accord to preferve .the Reputation of the {Deceafed, or for other ன டர

ச

or when the Goods of the Deceafed being made
‘over to the Heir, the Incumbrance goes along
with theni.

த்

ழூ

7
்
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Of Meaning, or Interpretation.

ட

oe

சட்

ல்

2

er

னி

A Sin all Commands and DireCtions which

%

“A.
Men receive from théir Superiors, no o- ணன்
ther Obligation is derived’on them from thence, pasion ne

but fuch as is conformable to the Will and In- ceffary.

tention of the Superior; fo likewife, when any ட் WON,
hes
Man of his own free Will, fets himfelf under

any Obligation, he is bound only to that which
himfelf intended, when he entered into that Obligation. But then, becaule one Man cannot
make a Judgment® of anoiijer Man’s Intention,

but by fuch Signs and Aétipns as are apparent
whieh

that Thing,

have fuggefted by a

hence,thtyefore,. every one,
To be obliged to
is adjudged,
ct

to the Senfes;
in foro buna

he may

fairly be Juppofed to

of the out-

ete

ward Signs made by hrm.

Wherefoye “tis of

great Ufe for the true Underftanding

. Laws and

Co

‘tharging the

oa

ts,

and for the

டன்

11...

arifing,

c

2)

॥

சீ

both of

மா Dif-

#that there

-fhould

=

° |

வ டன்
கன். ef
ee
the moft common and ondinary&

®

ne exprefs our Mind and Tntentiok
௦௦௧௩10 00% and

ங்,

ன க

Popular this is the Rule: Words are generally to bee.
Terms.
L. N: N. taken in their moft proper and receiv’d Signi

்

ந, 5-0 12, cation, which they have not fo much from a
§ 3

பஷி

and Conftruction of Grammar,

formi 7 of Derivation,

or Con-

as by Popular Uje and

which is the Sovereign Cones
Cuflon
panes acge wh Speech.

111. ட Terms of rt are to be detain’ id ae
Pe
ing to the Definitions of Perfons knowing
L, -. w, in each Art. ~ But if thofe Terms are differentrae Daly defin’d by feveral Perfons, for the avoiding 4
§ 4 ~ of Difputes, °tis *neceflary that we exprefs-in _
Vulgar Terms, ‘what we mean by fuch a
Word.
*
\
Vv.
Bur for ராவி
ற genuine நவம் ௦.
Conjece
Words, *tis fornetimes neceflary to make Ufe _
772.௩
L. N. wy, Of Conjectures, if either the Words in them1. 4௦13 felves, or the Connexion of them, be ambigu-

$%

:

ous, and liable to a double Interpretation; or
-

if fome Parts of the Difcourfe feem to contra-

-

iG the othery

yet#{o as by a fair and true

‘Explanation they nfay be recbncil’d.
_ there is a plain anil ranifeit

For where

Contrariety, the —

latter Contract var tes the former. ,

= V,

Now

ConjeCtures

of

the

Mind,

ad the

ச

Taken
jem
the She Mecning thereof in an,gmbiguous or intricate Expreffion, are,chiefly to be taken from
ect

ee

the

ட் ள்

்

இது

ட்ட

— * Crotius’s
ட்

es ihe Effetis and ae Ae

:
are

+

-

eg!ph
Bell & ‘Pacis

a

்

Jd, 2,c.

ஸ்ப

Soe
16.

a

ச்

See

cidents

4

2
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சர்ச் ‘or Citcumftances. As,to the Matter, L. N. Ns
this ® the Ryle: Words are generally to be} 5-%43-+

underftood Jeong to the Subjeét Matt ate
For he that Ypeaks is fuppos’d to have alwdys = «
_ gin View the Matter of which he difcourfes, and
therefore agreeably thereunto,

the Meaning of!

the Words is always to be applied,
_

=

=

“As to the Effects and Confequences,

this is_

Vi.

the Rule: When Words taken in thejiteral From the
and fimple Senfe, admit éither of none, jor elf quences,
ன

of fome abfurd

Confequences,

NT

N.

westhpi“rettcey,

fo far from the more receiv’d Meaning, as is} Lee

neceflary for the avoiding of a Nullity or Ab * _
e

furdity.

2

=

ம

FarTHERMORE,

moft probable

eae

=

:

Conjec-. yl.

2
f=

tures may be taken from the Circum/tances; be-

fon

்
caufe of Confequence every pe is prefum’d 00.
be confiftent with him, (Now thefe Circum-L, N. N,
ftances are to be confidef’d either as to their!-5.¢. 12
Place, ot only as to the Occa/ion of them. (0-1 9:
cerning the former of thefe, this is the Rule :
If the Senfe in any Place of the Difcourfe be
exprefsd plainly and clearly, the more obfcure
Phrafes are to be interpreted by thofe plain and
To this Mule there is another
familiar ones.
nearly related: Inethe Explgining of any Difcourfe the Antecedents and Gpnfequents muft be
carefully heeded, to whick ghofe Things that.
are inferted bltween are prefum’d to aniwer and

agree.-

But comeing

Rule:

The ob/cure

the laifer,

this ise the

Expreftions of on jand the

fame Man are to be nance
by whgt he has
deliver’d more clearly, though it wasjat ano-~ ther Time and Rim¢e ; unleis it manifjfly apOpinions
Nees that ஓhe has changed"bis.
்
த்
rg

Se

“த

At

*

\ 180° ., The Whole Duty of, Mar;- Bookke
Ville

dep

Thing,

Ir is likewife of very great Ufe for’ finding
the trué Meaning,

in Laws efpecially,

xamine into the Reafon of that Aft

to

or thofe

L. N. N.
Ogufes and Confiderations which? induced the
1.5. ¢. 12. Legiflator to the making thereof ; and more
§ 10.
particularly when it is evident, that that was the

only Reafon of the Law. » Concerning which,

thir is the Rule: That Interpretation of the
ay to be followed, which agrees with the
Reafo) of that Law ; and the contrary is to be

gai

piece’ jc be altogether. inconfiftent with the

(fame.
Sb liRewife when the fole and eadequate ~
\ Reafon of the Law ceafes, the Law it felf cea-

I>
:

es.

But when there are feveral Reafons of the

fame Law, it does not follow, that if one of _
ss@them ceafes, the,whole Law ceafes too, when
there are more

ee

remaining,

which are

fuficient for the keeping it ftill in Force. Someoa

times alfo the Will ட்ட the Law-giver is fufficient,, where the Reafon of the Law is conceal’d.
it is to. be obferv’d, That
MoREOVER,

Words of many Words have various Sighifications, one
Sienifea. Weaning being of great Latitude, and the opant _ ther more /friét and confin’d , and then the fub-

L.N. N.ject Matter is fometimes

of a favourable Na-

1.5.12. ture, fometimes ingldious, {pmetimes between
both or indifferent. ( Thole are favourable where
St
the Condition is ¢jual on both Sides, where
Regard—iswhedlU) the publick (Sood, where
Provifion Js made upon 7
already ratified, ahd which gend te“the promoting of
Peace,

ed the like. y€he Jzvidious,

or more

diftaftful!’ is that which agerieves one Party only,

:
:

of (rie more than

the ather

; that which

implies ‘2 certain Penalafie“aiat which makes“
any Tranition of ‘fone Effect, or alters what
ஆ

went ௪

.

vent bifore ; toe—
promotes Wars: ae
Troubles. That which is
லை bothand Iyஇ

erent is,

Mhat ifdeed

which

makes fome a

“eo

-hange and ‘Alteration in the former Stategoe
Eee but tis caly, for the fake of Peake,
Concerning thefe, this is the Rule: Thar cf
Things which admit of a favourable Cont
sin, are to be taken in the largeft and இ
comprehenfive ‘Meaning; but thofe “‘Pfiings
which are capable of an ,unpleafing Cojftrucien, in the moft literal and ftricteft pen of.
~ Words.
=
=
்
THERE are likewife oa
Kind: of Conjec-¥

tures which

from

are elfewhere to be fetch’d

the Words,

and which are

that சே

the Occafion |we ae

that the Interpretation of them is fometimes.t

oP

be extended, and at other times to be confin’d: 1.5. e.12.

Although ’tis more eafie % give Reafons why § ts

the Explanation thereof,fnould be*confin'd =
limited, than.extended.” Bat the Law ae

- extended to a Cafe. which is not exprefs’d An the”
~ Law, if itbe apparent, that the Reafon which

fuits to this Cafe, was particularly regarded by —
the

Law-giver

amonaft

and that he did பிஜு

other

Confiderations,

_

to include the other

Cafes of the like, Nature’, Tht Law alfo ought*
to be extended to thofe eS és wherein the Subtle-

ounddyat Tricks

in order’

to evade the Force of the Saitieu—g—
Now

the

liver’d in gen

Reafon why fome Elpreffions deTerms fhould

by

381,

refrain’d, ன

may happen either fre

the original Defetl of nite.
N. |@
the Will, ox from the Repugnanfy of fome 151, N.<. 12s
|

That
emergent Caje tg the Will and Intentpn.
விவ் not at prit to have § 1 §கிடு ட
- intended —

டசி

ட aWeqiate Reafon of oe Le

1

hf

உசன்.

From Defect of Matter, which always

that fpeaks, is fuppos’d to have confider’d,
And therefore all thofe general Words a

பு Acreearded with felation to the fame.
ட
au.
No w that an emergent State of Things is

Emergent repugnant-to the Intention of the Perfon ‘who cS
ள்

1,

“feen, nor fet down,
Tet oF பன்ர

i

ne

made the Conftitutionj..may be difcover’d
either
டரா Natural Reafon, or ele from fome
PS
oo
tk and Signification of his Mea
ae He firkt happens, when we mult exc de
Equity, if fome cert:
fes be -not= ‘exempted
- from the univerfal Law.
For Equity is the Cor_ recting: of what is defeptive 1in the Law ye reas
* fon of its Univer/ality. wf aS
= A wp becanfe all Cafes could ன be fore‘becaufe of the infinite
re when gerftral

Va-

fe

Of

are apply’d #6 fpecial Cafes, th & Cafes
=
be looR’d ufon asexemar, whieh the Law-giver
himfelf wodld likewife hee exempted, af he had

ப்

been confused upon fuch a Cafe.

|

-

But we mult

பட்

‘not have Recguee

be very

The Chiefel fof whe

ம

ம

to Byuity, =

for itp

ட். If it be “oe

fee:

that

. . மிபதி

* very Words of the

Law; yet,

if, upon anmJin-

Thing fhould {fem
_ partial Confideration, the
tap prievous and burdenfome, either to Meh in

.

general, or tofome certain Perfons; orel®, if
the Defign be not of that Value, as toe pur-

chas’d at fo dear a Rate.°-

So

Lastuv, There are alfo

-

(ome

= = *
—

ட

பா...

Siens of the Legiflator’s Will, flonP whence தன்று

may be certainly collected, That a Cafeought toywith Rebe excepted from the general Expreffions of 8 oa ie
Law; as when the Words of the Legiflator L. Ao
in another Place, though not direQly oppefieeL47e.12.
to the Law now fuppofed tp- be before wus,

(for§ 23.

that would be a Contradiftion) yet, by {me
peculiar Incident, andunexpected Event of
Things,

or,

a

|

;

|

=

|

happento oppofe it in the prefent @afe;

to the fame Thing,
which amounts

When

there are two different Laws, which don’t inter-

to be obfere, and which eafily may and ought
of them
both
can’t
but
ferv’d at different Times,
call |
they
Chance,
ime
be fatisfy’d, when by
for our Obedience at the me Inftant: Inthis
Cafe we mutt obferve fome certain Rules to know

which Law.or Pa& ought49 give Place to the |
other, where both cannot be tuifid:
அலவன் டடத.
to that which is comma
6

ee

த

Rule is
ஷீ 4. This
miffion general,

itng,

பட

ர த...

unlols we fupzofe the Per-

and the Com#iind particplare _For it 1s

ceftain, on the contrary,

that a psfticular Permiiffion
takes
சத்த

i=

அஃது

- Tinime, is தட
at any otherTime,

ஆ

டக-

ட 2. A Law forbiddi

dng any TD

ia be preferr'd beforea Law direfling the doing any

Ting:

Or when an affirmative Precept can’t be

-fatasfy’d bur at the Expence of a negative one,
the Performance of the cea
fall

கண்ணிமை

~ If] ட

aa

ர

not

லத்

4. Ln Covenants and Laws,

அட

e

ட

to ke

பாட்ட
unlefs T fteal to give away, I lye unr no Obligation to be charitable at that Time.
which, are in o-—

ther relpetts Equal, that which is particular and
. applicable to the
டு Cafe, takes Place of that

wl ep is General.
. Waen iwo D wes happen to interfere at the
i \ Point of Time, that tohich is founded upon Kea-—
fons more honourable and beneficial is to be preferr’d.
6, WHEN

two Covenants,

one

upon—Oalh, —

the other not, can’t be perform’d both together,
the formerr ought to take Place of 1)the latier,
: takes Place of a general | 5... ; the Permiffion in this

laft Cafe, being an Exception to the Commatid;

the former Cafe,

the

the Permiffion,
3. Here,

ட்ட

reftrains

as in

the Extent of

J.
ghee

dikewif Le muit be

thefe Laws forsidding or commanding, be general or particular, as was laid down in the for sing Nore.
6, ‘This Eule i is not true, -unleSin fuch Cafe, where

all other Ci cumftances are© பர equal. For when tw
Covenants ae direly oppo! te, the latter fhall be bind‘x the former, be upon

Oath,

or not.

Bur i

so¥enantsarf not diredily caposice, but only in
peas different, ம...
one = oe a
neral’

ne,

2

் ஸ்ர

னறத

7 A நி.ட்

9. 2 ce ள்
say

mutual,

னா=
,

give

aon

:

of Carer. e
7. Thefe

Bos,

Two

daft Rules areaoa,

of whet they are, as 4s obvious.

guencess
4

auf

:

pial. peice

ட்

- According

Law

to the —

‘of Narore

௮ OOK

th

28 H AD

iL

=

Of the Naira State of, Mon.
=

Condition
of MAN,

LN.N:
5;
ea

[
்

சீ.

N the next Pl ce, we gre to inquire concerning thofeDuties which are incumbent_
upon a Man ப

Regard to that particular

State whergitt ie” ‘finds himfelf orddined by: Pro-_
vidence tg live in the World. What we'meah
by {uch yale, is ue eral, That Condition or -

9-6, er, Degree

‘ath all its R:

obliged
fuch Stat

in which Men be-

tives,

are therefore fappofed

ing placed, oo

ஜ்

ஐ

Rights and “Officesstern
1
Sa
ட்ப

fo be

rmances; And a
as fome ee

belonggue.
ட
்

2

Tue

:
‘

3

*

2=

Reafon alone, & to be confidered as Threefold.
Either
as it regards God our Creator, or as

concerns every Jingle Man as to HimJelf, or as:
affects other Men
“மந

ரபா.

cortcerning all which we hay

அ.

எ

த

மாலி] 516 ௦7 Man confider’d i

Jirft mention’d Way,

is that Condition wh=rei

he is placed by the Creator purfuant_tohi
~ vine Will,* that he fhould be the m
Animal in the whole Creation. From the Confideration

of which

Staie,

it follows,

j —

That

a Man ought to acknowledge the Autor of his
Being, to pay Him Adoration, ‘and to admire.
the Works of His Hands;

ang

moreover,

to

lead his Life after a different Manner from th:
of the Brutes. So that the,edntrary to this Stale

5...
fiz
3

is the Life and Condition of Brutes.
3
.
‘Iw the fecond Way we may contemplargahe .
Natural State
of Man, by ferioufly forpfing in {Nx .
our Minds an Idea of what his Conditieh would}, 2, c. 2.

be, if every one were left * alone to himfelf with- § 2.
out any Help

Senfe,

from othe Men.

And in this

the Natural State is' oppofed to a Life

cultivated by the Induftry of Men.
ArveRr
the third Way We are toregard the

Natural Stare® of Man,

according #, Men are

underftood to ftand in refpe& to one, another,

merely from that coramon Allianee whith refults
from the Likene/s

of théPNatures,

mutual Agreement made,

™ ¥ See Book I, Chap: 1%, a

“7227
&

*

a

@
:

=

bei oeany

or other |/660

9

Refe (21025 made

=

ன்
ச்

ae
Mian,

ye
77

8

ge

nion over his Fello\
themfelves known to each other, either

ர

doing of good Turns or Injuries. An@ in

Tima Senfe
it is, That
uff
a

a

Natural State is diftin> that is, The State

SoveR, the Property of this Nat-

Vi.

ral State may be confider’d, either as it is repre-

பபப
நீர்

்
180020 to us xotionally and by way
of [fion, ் or

Trop ways 2S it is really.and indeed.

"Che former is done,

iN. w. when we imagine a certain Multitude of Men
. } 2. of,
at the Beginning? to have ftarted up into Beings

“sgl! at Once withdtany Dependance upon one another,

as it is fabled of the Cadmean Harvelt

of\Brethren 3or elfe when we form a Suppofition,
that all the mutual Ties, by which Mankind —
_ are oie way or other united together, were now
a diffolv’é,; fo that every Man might fet up for

himfelf apart from the Reft,

and no one Man

fhould have any other Relation to his Fellow,
_*

but

_

the

Likenefs

of their Natures.

true State of Nature,

But

the

or that which is really fo,

has this in it, that'zhere is no Man who has not

“40006 peculiar Oblizations to fom other Men,

though with all the reft he may have no far:
ther Alliance than that they are Men, and
of the fame Kind ygend, befide what arifes
hence, he owes them no Service at all.

Bt this Timets the Cafe of many King- ்
1 Com
ies, andsot the Subjects of the. ©
the Subjects of, the other3 *

_ kind never wet e univerfally

at Once in th
and

former Natural State ; for thofe Children wh)

were begotten and born of the Protoplafts,

=the

4##hority —

Yr

firdt created Man and.Woman, (fromwhomtle
wh&le Human Race derives its Original, as

—

Holy Scriptures tell us) were fubject to the Pyder-

Not but that this Natural (State
nal Authority,
rds
among fome People ; for Men
- arofe afterwa

to fpread over this wideAVOrld,
at urft, im order
and that

they

“=~

might find for themfelves and

their Cattle more fpacious Abodes, left the Fa-

, milies of their Fathers,

ous Regions,

and roaming into vari-

almoft every fingle Man became

himfelf the Father of a Familyof his own ; no

ses

the Pofterity of thefe again difpérfing themifelve
that peculiar Bond of Kindred, and the Naturals
Imtle
AffeGtions thence arifingy by little. and

were extinét, andno other Obligation remaijn’d,
the
- but that common one, which refulted f
rds,
afferwa
°Till
s:
Nature
Likenefs of their
when Mankind was vaftly multiphed, they —

having

obferv’d the many Inconveniences of

that loofe Way of living, the Inhabitants of
Places near one another, by Degrees join’d in

=

Communities, which at firft were fmall, but
grew foon gteater, either by the yoluntary or
n many which
forced Conjun@tioof

And

among

Nature is ftill found, “wagy

obliged to each other,
Tie of Humanity.
.

\were lefler.

thefe;Communities, t
(than by thegcommon_
்
வூ

Now it i the chief P
who are jn the State of -

் they are Natural
=

fyb- Liberty.

e

dent

t to the

al ossp

is no}
of fabjett, ae
Alp farthermore,
வதனம்

with12: to

t

contrary,

aoe in ae own bees

ar othera ¢
whereas Mani

im
ப்ட் 2

the3) Bight of Reafon, By theeGuidance

whereof he may temper and regulate his Actions, —

«it follows, That whofoever livesina State of
Natural Liberty, depends not on any other for is
_ the DireGion of his Doings ;_butis vefte

y@ Right to do, dtcording to his own Jud ment 2
அம

Wall, ‘any “Thing he fhall think good, and —
ch is confonant te found Reafon.

wp whereas Mary from that univerfal Ine
‘clingtion which is implanted i in all living C
tures™\cannot but, ‘in order to the P

of his

P&fon and his Life, and to the keeping —

off whatfoever Mifchiefs feem to threaten the De-ftruétion thereof, take the utmoft Care and

Pains, and apply all neceflary Means to that
End ; and yet whereas no Man in this Natural
State has any fuperiour Perfon, to whom. he—
may fubmit his Defigns and Opiniohs, therefore every one if 1 this State makes ufe of ‘his own
Judgmentyonly,

in -determir une

௦

’ Fitnefs of!Means, whether they conduce to his

«Self
, his

ation ornot, For though he may —
dyjcevof another, yet it is in-

ட.

் Ww he er he will approve or reject

resets abfolute Power of Go-verning

Bases

N

yet: His
eae

Natural State,

foever it appears to us

3

with

ow
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Nas

the

of LigerRTy, and flattering us with & _
in&,free from all mianner of SubjeCtion, wi
cloge’d, before Men join’d themfelves upger

~Governments,

veniencese.

whe-L, N. N,

with many Juconvemiences 5

as in tha t
-ther we fuppéfe every fingle*Man

Con- 4-2

dition, ot only confider the Cafe of tMe Pa-9 3

hs of Families, while they liv’d
of Fathers
- triarc

For if you form in your Mind
even at his full Gro wth of the [dea of a Man,

independent.
Strength

and Underftanding,

but without all

thofe A@iftances and Advantages by which the ~
Wit of Man has rendred Human Life, much _”

more orderly and more eafie than at the Beginning; you fhall have before you, a naked
better
no re
Creatu

than

dumb,

wanting

all

Things, _fatisfying his Hunger with Rogs#and
Herbs, flacking his Thirft with any_ ம ater he

the Extremities ofthe Weacan find, avoiding

ther, by creeping into Caves, or the like, ex_ pofed an eafie Prey to the ravenqus Beafts , and

trembling at the Sxht of any of them.
°?T rs true, the Way of Living among the

Patriarchs, night be fomewhat more comforta- _
ble, even while they contain’d their Families
apart; but yet it could by no Means be cgm-

par’d with the Life SeMerkin a Commuggitys not
Things
fo much for the Need they might have

from abroad,

- Appetites,

which, ifthey

theye might p

bear withal ; as becaufe in the
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their
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mps wel’ enough

State tley could
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a State of . ature,

words, In

whereas

muft rely upon his own fingle Power;

in a Community, all are on his Side: There no _

‘Wan can be fure of injoying the Fruit
of his Labpur; here every one has it fecur’d to hin:

fhere the Pajfions rule, and there isa conti_ nugl, Warfare, accompanied with Fears, Want,

Sordidnefs,
and

Solitude,

Brutifhnefs ; Here

Barbarity,

hereis Tranquillity, Security,
nefs,

Society,

Ignorance, —

Reafen_ governs,

Elegancy,

and

-

Wealth, Neat-

Knowle pe,

and.

Humanity. ~
a
_ Now though it was the Will of Nature icflf,

that there fhould be a Sort of Kindred amongtt *

all Mankind, bye Virtue of which they might be.

obliged at leafenot to hurt one another, but raஎப்ப

ther to “affift and contribute to the Benefit of

their Fellows; yet" this Alliance is found to be_
but of little Force among thofe who live pro-

mifesquily in a State of Natural Liberty 1௦
that any Man who is not under the fame

Laws arid Poffibilities of Coercion with our
felves, or with whom we live loolely and free
from any Obligation in the faid State, is not
indeed to be treated asan Enemy, but may be
look’d upon as a Friend, not too freely to
__L. N.N.be frujled. And the Reafon hereof is, That
Man

not

only is

accomplifh’d, with an A- -

bility to do Mifchief to his Like,

but for

many Qaufes has ‘]{qgee*Will
fo to do: For
fome,
the Pravity ef their Natures, Ambition,

incite to make Infults —

o Conc

upon other Mer% “others, though of a meck
ஆ

a

‘a

ae
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and
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aid mgadNature, are fo
re
en

_ Bompceigs eneittherDaaing,defeTendr inbyg ‘twaheymfelofves
F
Defir
- Besipe that, a Rivalfhip in thehe Defire

bf

_ the fame Thing in fome; and in others, Com-_
-

petition for Priority-"in one Quality or other,

கி] fec them

phis

at Variance. So that in

State, *tis hardly poffible but that there f6uld
be perpetual Jealoufies, Miftrufts, Defigns of
undoing each other, Eagernefs to prevent every
one his Fellow, or Hopes of making Addition
to his own Strength by the Ruin of others.

_

Turrerore as itis the Duty of every
_
neft Man to be content with his own, and
to his Neighbour,nor tg
to give Provocation
vet that which is his; fo alf6 it behoves

honot
co-_
“him

who would be as wary as is neetfyl.affd who

is willing to take Care of hjs own Good,

fo to

take all Men for his Friehds, as not to fuppole
yet but that the fame may quickly become his

with
fo to cultivate Peace நகப்

‘nemies;

as to be provided though it be neve

fo foon

troverfy ; as there is in Com/gyuities,
=<
க
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ee

where 1. 7.

changed to Enmity. And for this Reafon,
happy is that Commonwealth, wherein Times _
*
of Quietnefs, Confideration is hatl of Requifites
a
for War.
x1,
Brstpe, inthe Natural State, if anyone
either will nof voluntarily make good what he Adc? com.
has covenanted to do, or does another an Injury, oo
_ or if upon any other Accougt fome Difpute arffe ; ia Chere
there’s noMan has Autiferiey to force the naugh= verfes.
ty Perfon to perform his Bargain, to qufe him L. N. N.
termine $he Con- !+ §- ¢. 13to repair the Wrong, or!
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Ann here, becaufe Nature

on every Occafion we fhould betake our fe
Oipiolent Means, even though we are very well
fausty’d in our Conftiences
of the Jufticeof our
Caufe; therefore we are firft to try,

=

whether

thé,Matter may not be compofed after a milder

Way, either by an amicable Reafoning of the
Point in Queftion between the Parties themfelves,
or bya free and unconditional Compromife, *
or Reference of the Debate to Arbitraiers, And

thefe Referees are to manage the Matter with an

equal Regard to both Sides, and in giving their
~ Award, they are to have an Eye only to the
Merits of the Cayfe, fetting afide all partial A-

se

For which Reafon,

it

is not
Beitfo chufe any Man an Arbitrator in
fuch a Caufe wherein, he fhall have greater
Hopes of Profit or particular Reputation, if
one co
get the better, rather than the other;

and conequently where it is his Intereft that that _
Litigant,® at what Rate foever, gain the Point.

Hence alfo there ought not to be any underhand Bargain pr Promife between the Umpire |
and either of the Parties, by which he may be

obliged to give his Judgment on the behalf of
the fame.
» NowW in this Affair,

-not,find out

்
=
if the Arbitrator can-

the Truth in Faét,

the Confeffions of tif Baetles,

rent Writings, nor
=

_ * See Grotius de§
“96, 8-
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=

neither from

nor from appa-

aay other manifeft Argu-

¢ Belli & Pacis, lib, 2. cap. 23»
=

Hes

8

_ dpeak the

Truth

ly being ufuRe igion ௦ an Oa
th
to

; yetit is n

fait the Evidence of fuch as are fo

fetted to one Party, that their

_ be forced to ftruggle wit

_ Affection of

the Mind, or

af

eli fome

thip or Dependance ; all, or any of which every

Man is not endued with Conftancy enough to
furmount, —
=
2
=

Controversies alfo are frequently

made an end of by

the [lerpofition of ™

is defervedly accounted among
ons of a good Man. Er the reft, in the Na-

tural, State,

good by

when Performances are not made

either Side of their own Accosd, the

_ other feeks his Due after what
beft.

=
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“Fhe Whale Duty of Mon,
ae
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0] the Duties of the ்Married State.
சழ _
MONG thofe States of Man
4

“&

which we

have cal’d Adveniilious, or jn which a

L, N. N. Man is placed by fome antecedent human Ad,
6. «© u.MatrRimon y obtains the firft Place. ¥ Which

211௦ is the chief Reprefentation

of the Social

Life, and the Seed-Plot of Mankind.
்: Awp, firft, it is certain, That that ardent

் a

by Ni tare, Ekopenlity found.to
be in both Sexes to each
:

:

Others» was not iMplanted
in them by the All-—
wie Ciscoe? merely that they might receive the SatisfaG@ion
of a vain

Pleafure ;

for

~ had it been fo, nothing tould have been the Oc-

cafion of greater Brutifhnefs and Confufion in
Vould ;

but that hereby Married

Perfons

might take the greater Delight in each other’s
*

Company ; and that both might with the.
more Chearfulnefs apply themfelves tothe neceflary Bufinefs ef Propagation, and go through

— thofe Cares and Troubles “which accompany
the Breeding and Education of Children, Fence
it follows, That all Ufe of the Parts deftin’d —
by Nature for this Work, is contrary to the
Lav Natural, if it tends not to this End. On

which Account alo, aere“rbidden all Lufts for
a a
Species, orftor the fame Sex 5. all
_ filthy Podlutions; , ape indeed, all Copulations :
pee

5
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der which we lye to con- Obligati௨ confi ider’d either with

5
,
Mankind in ger
or to our. parti— Gular Station and Relation ini the World. The

Se
on to Matrimonye —
Elon; NN:

Swength of the former of thefe, confifts in this,

‘That the Propagation of Mankind, neither can 0 2.

ட.

nor ought to be kept up by ‘promifcuous. and —
— uncertain Copulations,

but is to be limited and

circumfcribed by the Laws of Wedlock, and on-ly to be endeavour’d in a married State+ For
without this no Man can imagine any Decency
or orderly Society among Men, nor any ob
fervation of the Civil Rules of Life.

Bur Men finely confider’d, are obligg fo

ter the Matrimonial State,
wieg_a_cghvenient_
Occafion offers it felf; whereto allo not only a
mature Age, and an Ability for Generation- Work is neceflary, but there ought befide to
be a Pofibility of lighting.on a Perfon oie
like Condition, and a Capacity ofo intaining
a Wife, and the Pofterity the thall bring forth 5
and that the Man may be fuch a one as is fit
to become the Mafter of a Family.
Nor
ftill, bat that any Man is excepted
_ from this Duty, who betakes himielf to a chafte

- Stneie Lire, finding

his Conftitution ac-—

commodated thereto, and that he is capable in
_ that,’ rather than in the Married

State,

ஓ

06.

ufefal to Mankind, "8 togthe Commonwealth ;
efpecially alfo, if the Cte be fo, that. there i

no Feag of the Want of\People.
*
TV,
‘BeTwuew fthofe who age about to take Mane
ee the Married’ State, a Contraéi nial Con. Upon
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First,

and

~
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Bera

the

moft agreeable to the “Nature of bo
that the Contra

fhould owe its Orix

© © tends hereby -t6 get himélf Childre
=

own, not {purious or fuppofititious; the:

Woman ought to plight her Troth to the.

an,

That the will permit the Uke of her Bod

ho other Man but to*him; the fame, on t

to

~ other Hand, being requir’d of the Husband.
=
=o
ee, Secondly, Since nothing can be more

flatly contrary to a Social and Civil Life, than

a vagabond, defultory, and changeable Way of —
‘Living, without any Hon
ohne it Of

2. நிமால, ‘ ang fince the;

niently ta

are of “by the ]joint ae of

a

Parents togcther: Arndewhereas continual Cohabitation _ brings more of Pleafareand_ டட

fort toa Couple who are well |
=
by alfo tlie Husband may have the ¢ real At

furance of “his Wife's Chaftity ; 5
the
- Wife does moreover ingage her Faith to her
2 Husband, Thag fhe will always cobabit with—
உ
=e join her felf in the ftriGeft Bond of
: “society,

. him,

and becomie of the fame a

And this mutual Promi

eS lik ke fee

requir oe

the tae

ண்.

with

1

of ‘this State f

்

Bur ப
itis = only agreeable to the a=
- tural Condition of bor I Sexes, that the Cafe of

the Hufband thoul d be the mor@ Hlonouralile of

=

:

IpDO-

teal
he
: fhould: alfo be the ee

a

- ble State of eaeach, mig
‘commodate their’

S

=. wt =

Moral
teppedi-

ட

=_

thall think good. :
Any Man ‘may
cont re
==

ments,
ட்
்
ion of
o Body ர
7 :
cs NN. them capable of Matrin
except
fome
Mfo-—
16 aaral Impediment bé in the “Wa
y: Toe
_

52%. That he or hhe is under a Moral Imp

ஏய.
டக்
்
ச.

who are க
fon.

married to.

ட it is
ணா
0 ae
=
of நடு. Matrimony, _: a the Portis = 109

=: Fas = nearly allicd By Blocd @ FA
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Score, even by the La of ae
tho
‘Tiages are accounted4 Finceftuoys and which are contraged ண்

lated in the a

any

_ which -

ed,

Perfons’ se

other’s

2

hole in Afinity,

_ Law,

other-in-law, Step-Mother, StepNot only the pofitive Divine
but that of moft civiliz’d Nations, with

் எ.

-alfo all Chriftians agree,— ‘does abomi-

1

= *
-

_ Nay, the Special Laws of many Counஎ
forbid Marriage even in the more 1௨.
mote Degrees, that fo they may keep Men

from breaking in upon thofe which are more —
~ facred, Le Heng the =
at a
= Dif-

tance.

Nos as ‘the os are wont to affign to ox
் ther Contracts and Bargains fome Solemnities, Ceremony,

which being wanting, the Ag 11211 not a

_ judged of Validity : So alfoit is in

ny, where the Laws require,

_ Decency and good Order,

Ceremonies be performed.

M

fake ்.

that fuch or fuch

And thefe, though

~

“fot injoined by the Law Natural, yet without —
the fame, thofe who are Subje€ts of fuch a
Community, fhall not confummate a legal Matrimony5

QF at leat; fuch Contra fhail not

be allowed By the Publick to be effeCtual.
Ir is the Duty gf a Husband to love his Wife,

to cherith, dire&t and protect
her ; and of the #7
to love and honour her Husband, to be a

2
"3

ee.
Dales,

to him, not only in begetting and. educatinghi
Children,

. fick Cares.
_ ftnict an

but © ‘bear her Part in the Dome-

On both
Union

fides, the Nature
Of

requires? That ட

ae

நரன்...

Couple be Partakers asywell in the good as ill
Fortyg@ of either, and that one fuccour the othef@in all Cafes of Diftrefs 5.moreover, That

they prudently accommodate

their Humours a

=~
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Paternal

aor

:
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RITY,
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OSTE-

which is fubjected to’ thee Pa

the moft

nal =

Ancient and the moft Sa-

பட் உ 2,cted Kind of Authority,— whereby Children are
obliged to reverence their Parents, to obey their

ரா”

ர்,

Tabs

dts Foun- dren,

a

FIRst,

ledge t their

athe rity of Parents over - their C

hath its

dation உ. 92

age -

and to ackno

ey Foundation ona டட
:

;

Becaule the Law of Namie it ff

=

:

4 join’'d to ரம் the Care a an ௪” 3
“and left they fhould herein be negligent, Na-

ture implanted in them a moft tender AfleCtion

_*

for their Iffte. “Now that this Care may be
. Tightly managed, it is requifite that they have _

a Power of ordering the

Actions of their —

.. . , Children‘ for their Good; becaufe thefe,
as yet,
?.<underftand not, for want of Difiretion,
aw tO

govéin thenifelves.* «©

=> Nand,

ae tacit’ae

:

ட theigq CH pr ing.
it

8:

=

=

the Authority i is alfo ace on

at Grotins 2 jot

=

10 or it may

be

& Pacis 1, Qe Coஎலி 1 &

_ fairly
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ef ,is afually in the Parents, then’ when —

~ bree
and nurfe
d up the Child, and form him as

_well as they can, that he may become a fit

்

- Member of “Human Society.
But whereas the Mother concurs no lefs

than the ‘Father to the Generation of Children, es
and fo the Offspring is common to both, it;

may be inguir’d, Which hath the greateft Right'ey Right.

thereto 2? Concerning which Point we are to dif-L. N. N.
-tinguith: For if the [fue were begotten gof in! 6 & 2.
Matrimony, the fame fhall be rather tie Mo- § a=
-ther’s, becaufe here the Father cannofBe known,

except the Mother difcoyer him.

Among thofe _

alfo who live in a State of Natural Liberty,

_ and above Laws, it may be agreed, that the
_ Mother’s Claim fhall be preferr’d to that of the

_ Father. But in Communities, which bave their tract sa lati compi aay on the Man’s Side,« ,

and he becoming the Head

of the Family, the:

~ Father's Right fhall take Place, fo as though
the ‘Child is to pay the Mother all Reverence

and

Gratitude, yet is it not obligeto
d obey

her, when fhe bids that to be done which

is

- contrary to the juft Commands of “the Father,
» Yet upon the Father’s Deceafe, his Authority

over his Child, efpecially if not of Ate, feems

devOlve upon the Mother, and if fhe marry’

வத்த, 10 pafiés to the Siep-Ferber, he being
ச

we

2

=== Cheemed

_

ae ததி
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fnaysbe cor
Age opt
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ac ord

hil
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For in th

on

Cbildbved,

Years, L. NAN

_ whenytheir Reafon is come to no Maturity, all

their AGions are fubjeG@ to the Direéion of

their Parents, During which Time, if any E-

87- 2
1,6.

G

ச

_ age fall to the young Perfon, it oug
to ht
be put

into the Poffeffion, and under the Adminiftrat-

on of the Father,

fo that the Property be {till

_ referved to the Child ; tho’ it may be reafonable enough that the Profits arifing therefrom

_. fhould be the Father’s till the other arrive at

Manhood. So alfo any Advantage or Profit
that can be made by the Labour of a Son,
* ought to accrew to the Parent ; fince with the
Latter lies all the Care of mgintaining and of
educating the Former.
Wuewn
Children are come to” ieterkt Eftate,
Vi;
when they are indued with a competent Share Manbood.

of Difcretion, and yet continue themfelves a
Part of the Father’s Family, then the Power
“which the Father hath comes differently to be
confidered, either as he is a Father, or as Head

of the Family.
And fince in the former Cafe
he makes his End to be the Education and Government

of his Children,

it is plain,

That

when they are of ripe Years, they are to be obe-

dient to the Authority of their Parents, as wi-

_ fer than'themfelves. And whofoever expects to
be maintain’d upon what his Father has, and
afterwards to fucceed to®the. Poffeffion of the
fame, is obliged to accommodate himfelf to
the Methods of his Paternal Houfeltold ; the

Mana€ement, whereof ought to be in his Fas Power.

ze

Pay

Z
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| Pipe 1 amilies, ‘before the

ue ie

acted in many Cafes a

abridged, ces, in their Houfes.

of
So

that

their

Pr ட

L. 24, W. who continued a Pat of their Families, paid

1. 6. ¢. 2. the higheft Veneration to their Authority. But

5 6.

afterward,

this Family-Royalty

(as well’ as

fome other private Rights) was moderated for

the Benefit and பெய்டு. of Communities 5 and in
fome Places more, in others lefs of Power was
left to Parents,
Hence we fee thatp in fome
Governments, Fathers have in Criminal Cafes a
Power of Life and Death over their Children ;
but in moft it is not allowed, either for fear

Parents fhould abufe this Prerogative to the De-

triment of the Publick, or to the unjuft Oppref
fion of%thofe fo fubjected; or, left thro’ the

Tendernefs of Paternal Affection, many Vices
fhould pafs unpunifhed, which might break
forth one time or other into publick Mifchiefs5
or elfe, that Fathers might not be under a Neceflity of pronouncing fad and ungrateful Sen-

117.

~ fences.
Awp

as the Father a

not to turn bis

Marriage Child out.of bis Family, while, he ftands in Need

ae ள் of Education and Affiftance from him; without

2

the moft weighty Reafons;

fo alfo ought not —

_ LN. N.the Son- or Daughter leave the Parent’s Houle
1 6.6 2. without his

914

Confent.

Now whereas Children

Sreqliently leave theireFather’s Family on Occa-_
fion of Matrimony ;®and fince it much concerns
Parents vghat Perfons their Children are married

to, and from whom they are jo expect rand
Children ; henge it is a Part of filial Bays
herein to. comply with the Will of the Parents

_and not to a

without their Confent.

=

‘

the

i

Marriage

mmate the fame, fuch

*y_

tems not to be void by the Lawof

——,

_ Nate, efpecially if they intend to be no longer butthenfome to their Parents, and that for
bse

the reft their Condition
be not fcandalous.

So

that if in” any Country fuch Marriages are ac--

_ counted null and void, it proceeds from the

| Mnnicipal Laws of the Place.

But whena Son or Duughier have left their

_ Father’s
ae Houfe,
Family

1%.

and either have fet up a new Piety ever
2

of their own,

or Joined

to

the Paternal dusbority indeed ceafes,
and Obfervance is for ever due,

ed in the Merits of the Parents,

, due
to Pan
another ? vents.

but PietyL. Nw

as being found-1. 6. ¢. 2,

whom

Chil-5 ‘12.

_ dren can never or very feldom be fuppofed to —
requite. Now thefe Merits do- not confift” in”
this only, That a Parent is to his Child the
Author of Life,

without which

_

no Good can

_ be injoyed ; but that they beftow alfo a charge-

able and painful Education upon them, that fo’
they may become ufeful Parts of Human Society ; and very often lay up fomewhat for them,

in order to make their Lives more eafie and
comfortable.

[6

:

a=

_ Anon
yet, theugh the Education of Chil- ௩
dren be a Duty laid upon Parents by Nature it Educafelf, it hinders not but that, either in Cafe of #2" 7

Neceffity, or for the Benefit of the Children, #7"3

the Care thereof may by them be intrufted avith | 6. c. 2.
another ; fo ftill that the Parent referve to him-§ 6.
felf the Overfight
of the Perfon deputed.

Hence it is, thgt a Father may not: dnly cont-.
mit bs Son to the Tutorage of proper Teachers;
ea

the may give him to anoth®r Man to adopt
him, if he perceives it will be advantagious
to -

ee

oo

he

ae

th

ரர bire him out

fome tolerable Sers

ட

எ.
Duty of
Parents,

of redeeming, hir [

aa

e, referving ffi
usன

as ‘either ,

his Kindred ‘hall be willing to do it, to : any
Parent fhall inhumanly expofe and forfake chtir
Child, he who fhall take it up and educate it,
fhall have the Fathegly Authority over it; fo
that the Fofter Child fhall be bound to ae

filial Obedience to his Educator.
௨
Tur Duty of Parents confitts ey
this, That ne

in

maintain their Children hand-_

fomly, and that they fo form their Bodies and

Minds by a fkilful and wile Education, as that

they may become fit and ufeful Members of Human

ants Civil Society, Men of Probity,

Wit

dom, and good Temper. So that they may
apply themfelves to foe fit and honeft Way

of Living,

|

by which they may, as their Ge-

nius and Opportunity fhall offer, raife மெம் பட்.
creafe their Fortunes.
* Ow the other Hand, ’tis the Duty of ChilXIL
Duty of dren to honour their Parents, that is, to give
Ck bildven,

them

Reverence,

not only

in outward Shew,

but mich more with a hearty Refpeét,

—

as the

Authors not only of their Lives, but of many —
other invaluable Benefits to em 5 to obey ’em3 _

to be affiftant to ’em to their utmolt, efpecially
if they are Aged, ofgin ‘Want;

take any Bufinefs of Moment,

not to under-

without paying

a Deference to their Advice and Opinion; and,

laftly, Fo bear with Patience glseir Mo oS
- and any other Ber
ரூ. மலடி 1801
6

ள்
he

CHA

Pa

Ch.

accordingto the Lavw of Natures

ஆத

|

= X ௦ i oe Ie o
=

‘The Duties of Mafters and Ser-—_
=

aa.

vants.

foes

ர

FT ER Mankind canieto be multiplied

f&

How conveniently Do- Servile

and it was found

meftic Affairs might be managed by the Service State bow
of other Men, * it -early became a Practice to |" 43
take Servants into a Family,

to do the Offices }’6, c,

belonging to the Houfe. Thefe at firft proba~bly offer’d themfelves, driven thereto by Neceflity,

?

=

or a Confcioufnefs of their own Want

of Underftanding ; but upon being affur’d that
they fhould conftantly be fupplied “with Food

and Neceffaries, they devoted all their Services”
Wars raé
for ever to fome Mafter: And then
a மெ.
grew
it
+
World,
the
ging up and down
tom

with mot

that

Nations,

thofe Captives;

to whom they granted their Lives, fhould be
made Slaves ever after, together with the Polterity bornofthem 3 though in many Coxmtriss,;

no fuch Servitude eis in Ufe; but all Domefti¢ Offices are perform’d by mercenary Servants
Now

்

so

hired fora certain Time.

as there are feveral Degrees, as “it were,

of Servitude,

ti;

ஷ்

=

fo the Power of the Mafters, and 4 Tempe>
இ.

ச

* Grotins de Fure

Belli &

Pacis. libs ஐ. cap, ம்
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கி.

டப
௮

te
- _ The Whole Duty of Man, -. Book If.
s Ser- the Condition of the Servants do var
ie
|

டி Servant hired fosa Tim
thee,
Duty o

16 Maf-

1. 6,c, 3. t& is to pay him his Wages ; the orb r making —
.0© 4
good on his Part the Work as agreed for =
$<

And

becaufe i this Contraét the Condition of

the Mafter is the better,

therefore fuch Servant

is alfo to pay Refpeét to his Mafter accordi

to his Dignity ;_and if he have done his Bufingte

TH,

4 rie

Knavifhly or negligently, he is Jiable to Punifhment from him ; provided it go not fo far as
any gtievous Maimine of his Body, much lef
fo far as Infli€tion of Death. |
6
Bur to fuch a Servant as voluntarily offers

himfelf to perpetual Servitude,

the Matter is ob-

aa " liged to allow perpetual Maintenance,

Servant,

and all

8

Neceffaries for this Life ; it being his Duty on

‘the other hand togive his conftant Labour in alf

e

Services whereto his Mafter fhall command him,

and whatfoever he fhall cain

deliver to him.

thereby,

In thus doing,

he is to

however,

the

Mafter is to have a Regard to the Strength and

Dexterity of his Servant, not exacting rigorouf19 of him what is above his Power todo. Now this Sort of Servant
is not only fubjeét to the

=

—

Chaftifement -of his Mafter for his Negligence,

Juit the fame may correét his Manners, which
ought to be accommodated ‘to preferve Order
and Decency in the Family : But he may-not
fell him againft his Will; becaufe he chofe ibis
“for his Mafter of his own ficcord, and not a-

_ ©

‘mother; and it concerns him much with whom
he ferves. If he have been guilty of any heinous

_ Crime againft one not of the fame F amily,

he

is fubjet to the Civil Power,“if he live in a ,

Community ; but if the Family be indepentaney

ர

he may be expell’d.

Bur if the Crime

be a°

gainft ,

Ch. IV.

decardixg to the Law

af Nateve.

= ty

painft the fame Family, it being independent,
the Alea
thereof ‘may infli€t even Capital
-Puniihnent
ee
Fs
_
Captives in War being made Slaves, are
‘frequently treated with greater Severity, fome-

—

SS த
1V. 3
=

thing of a hoftile Rage remaining towards ’em, |. yy.

ang for that they attempted the worft upon us1 6, ¢9,
and our Fortunes, But as foon as there inter-§7 _
venes a mutual Truft, in order to Cohabitation
_ inthe Family, between the Vitor and the van-

quifh’d Perfon,

®

all paft Hoftility is to be ac-

counted as forgiven: And then the Matter does
Wrong even to a Servant thus acquir’d, if he
allow him not Neceffaries for Life, or exercife
Cruelty to him without Caufe,

ifhe take away his Life,

and much more

when he has commit-

ed no Fault to deferve.ic.
Ir is alfo the Practice to pafs away our Pro--_ v.
perty in fuch Slaves who,are taken in War,

bought with our Monéy,

:

or dienable

to whom we pleafe,

after the fame manner as we do our other Goods

and Commodities ; fo

that the Body of fuch

Servant is holden to be a Chattel of his Mafter,

And yet here Humanity bids us not to forget that
this Servant isa Man,

however,

and மு

்

ought not to be treated as we do our Moveables}

~

ufe *em or abufe ’em, or deftroy ’em as we lift.
And when we are minded to part with him, we
_ oughtnot to deliver him into the Hands of fuch, -

ee

‘

3

as we know. will abufe him inhumanly and gin-

defervedly,

a

-

every where allow’d,. VL
*Tis
_Lasriy,
_ That the Progepy of Parents whoare Bondmen, os

“gate alio in a fefuie State, and beloig as Slaves 7 re
அமை Owner of their Mother. Which is jultifi- 1"¢ «5,
ed by th8 Maxim,

்

‘That whofoever is Propri-g 5,
Ps

etor

|

— ©

az
=

The Whole Duty of Man, Book Tt.

etor of the Body, is alfo Proptietor of whatfoever is the Product thereof; and becaufe fuch

Iie had never been born, if the Maftér had exe-_

cuted the Kigor of War upon the Parent; and_
for that the Parent having nothing the can call
her own, the Offspring cannot otherwife be
brought up but at her Mafter’s Charge. | Where-

as, therefore, the Matter afforded fuch Infant
Nourifhment, long before his Service could be
of any Ufe to him ; and whereas all the following Services of his [fife could: not thuch exceed
the Value of his Maintenance, he is not to leave
his Mafter’s Service without

“ப

his Confent,

Bat

manifeft, Thatlince thefe Bondmen came in-

to a State of Servitude not by any Fault of their

own,

there can be no Pretence that they fhould |

be otherwile deal withal, than as if they were
in the Condition of perperual hired Servants.

ரூ
The Impulfive
உ, அதி.

=

This fre
ர

&

Caufe of Conftituting

Communities.

L THO? there be hardly any Delight

‘or Advantage, but what may be obtain’d

frgm thofe Duties,

LN yw difcours’ds

it

of which we have already

remdins, neverthelefs,

that we

1. 9... y. inquife into the Reafons, why Men, not contenting *themfelves with thole primitive and”
fmal! Societies,

ample,

have foundee

fiich as are

call’d Communitiges.

For fom

e

“

moret

fc

® Grounds

213.

Ch. V. accarding tothe Law of Nature.
ns is to be deduced the

- Groynds and Fou

n thofe Duties, which merely relate to Reafoof
;
:
the Civil State of Mankind.
fay,
to
. Here, therefore, it fuffices not

11.

That Man is by Nature inclin'd to Civil Sociely, Difficulty

as he neither can nor will live without 4. LN. a

For fince, indeed, it is evident, that Mian G1 9. c, 4.
~ fach a Kind of Creature, as has a molt tender 2.

AfeStion for himfelf and bis own Gotd;

it 1s

that when he {6 eatmeftly fecks after

manifeft,

Civil Sqciety, he refpe€ts forme particular Advantage that will accrue to him thence.” And
altho’ without Society with his Fellow-Creatures,
Man would be the moft miferable of all Crea-

J

tures ; yet fince the natural Defires and Necefli-

~ ties of Mankind might be abundantly fatished
by thofe primitive Kind of Societies, and by
thofe Duties to which we are obliged$ either by
Humanity or Contractse;

.

it cannot inymediately

be concluded from this natural Society between
Man and Man,

that his Nature and Femper

does direétly incline him to the forming of Civil -

Communities.

=

Warcu will more evidently appear, if we
~confider, What Condition Mankind ts plage 7

1

eo

the Conftttution of Civil Commumliest:

in by

What that Condition is, which Men enter into 4... ¢
when they make themfelves Members of a,Civil § Ge
State: What Qualities they are which proper-

இ

_

ly intitle them to the Name of Political Greadures, and render them %ood Patriots of Sube
And, lafily, What there
jects to the State,
is in their Frame and Conflitution, wlfich feems,

த் we may fiy,® to indifpofe them for living in .
ச...
Civil Community.
ச்

3

5).

Weesorvin

ட

2 Wes

©
மி

214 ~——s (The Whole Duty
Woe
“Natural
State,

‘W

osorver beco ea
ately lofes hisN ytural Liberty, and subjed
fe
felf to
fome Authority, which is ve

Power of Life

mands of which,

and Death ; and by the

many hinges muft

which otherwife he would have been -be done,
wiling todo, and many Things mutt no ways
be let a=
lone, to which he had a ftrong Inclini.
Befides, mot of his Actions muft terminattiom ;
e in
the Publick Good, which in many Cafes feem
s
to clat

h with Privaté Men’s Advantage.
Man by his Natural Inclinations is carr Bur
ied to
this, To be fubje& to no one,

todo all Things

. ashe lifts, and in: every thing to conf
ult his
Jigle Advantage. —
ரு
But wecall him a ( Political Anim
The Qua- Patriot, and Good Subject, who al or) True
readily obeys _
2 8 of @ the Commands of his Gove
rnours 3 who endeaoe
Member VOUrS with “his utmott to promote
the Publick
of the

‘Good,

Comme.
220.

Affairs; nay, more, who efteems nothing profitable to him(felf, unlefs the fame be likew
ife
profitable to the Community ; laftly, who

and next

to that,

regards

his Private —

carries himfelf fairly towards his F. cllow-Subjedts.
But there are few Men to be found, whole Tempessare naturally thus well inclin’d.

rt

Part being

Puntfhment

;

reftraintd

The grea-

merely for fear of

and many continue all their Life-

time ill Subjects and unfociable Creatures, ்
ர்
ஈரமா.
ட
ட் no Creature
“24ம் Men whatioever more fizrce oruntameable
than Man,
அ
சAsieரட்ட i prone to shore Vices that are
aifiurb
்
apt to
=
=
ட்
ard hin,
Cilturb the Peace and Security
of the Publi1ck.
dev the. For befidis his inordinate Appetite
to Eati
Benepits Drinking, and 37 enery, to wificlt Brute Beang,
al

SEY are Tikewife fubjet,

ம

a

Mankind is inclin’d %

many

மே,

accordigg tothe Law ofNatuye.

many Vices, to which Brutes

= 2s

are altogether

5

Strangers as is the unfatmble Defire and § Ue 3
Thirft after thofe Titings which are altogetlier ? *
fuperfluous and unneceflary,

that worft of Evils,

and above

all to

—

Ameition ; alfo a too

iafting Refentment and Memory of Injuries, and.

a Defiye of Revenge increafing more and more
by Length of Time; befides an infinite Diverfity of Inclinations and AffeGtions, and a certain
Sufnefs and Obftinacy in, every one to indulge
his own particular Humour and Fancy. Moreover, Man takes fo great Delight in exercifing his
Cruelty over his Fellow Creatures, thatthe great-

:

_

eft Part of the Evils and Mifchiefs, to which Man- kind is obnoxious, is wholly owing to the mer-

._

cilels Rage and Violence of Men to each other.
THEREFORE the genuthe and principal
Reafon

which

induced Mafters of Families

- quit their own natural Liberty,
themfelves into Communities,

might

and
was,

.

to form

|

That ப...

provide for themfelves a Security

and

Defence againft the Evils and Mijfchiefs that
_ are incident to Men from one another.
For as,

_next under God,

vu.

to Rea/on of

y.

one Man is moft capable of

being helpful to another;

fo nothing is able

to create Man

more Diftrefs, °and

and Proverb $

That

WORD

reg

more Mifchief,
Man himfelf ; and thofe Perfons have entertain’d a right Conception of
the Malice of Men, and the Remedy. thereof,
who have admitted this as a common Maxim

te

anlg/s there were CouPls —

Judicature, one Man would devour another,

But

after that, by the Conftituting of Communities,
. Men were _r @uged into fuch an Order and Me-

“Wied,

that

ன might be fafe and fecure from

_ mutual Wrongs and Injuries among themfelves,
-

P 4

=

it

=

it was by that means
é
provided; that
they might the “better enjoy thofe Ac
which ar: to be reap’d ahd expedted

one
Childhood be brought up and inftructed in good _
Manne

another ; to wit,

rs,

“Chat they might from ¢ heir

and that they might invent and im-

prove feveral Kinds of Arts and Sciences, where-

by the Life of Man might

be better ‘provided

and furnifhed with neceffary Conveniences, —

117.

Farther

An pv the Reafon-will be yet more cogent for
the Conitituting of Communities, if we conf-

Penalties. der,

that other Means would not have "been ca:

ட். N.N.
pable of curbing the Malice of Men. For al|
பே
“though we are enjoyn’d by the Law of Nature
at
not to do any Injury one to another ; yet the

1. 7,

=

_ Refpect and Reverence to

that Law is not of

that Prevalence a8 to be a fufficient Security for

>

Mien to live altogether quierly and undifturbed

in their Natural Liberty,

_ For although

found

by Accident,

fome few Men of

=

there may be

thar moderate quict -

Temper and Difpofition, that they would do
no Injury to others, tho’ they might e- —
cape unpunifh’d 5 and there -may be likewile fome others, that in fome meafure bri3

Soe

as si

ete
“er their diforderly Affetijons thro’ fear of
[7

fome Miichief that may

yet,
ao
easter
se

on the contrary,

ber of fuch,

or Jattice,

enfue from thence 5 —

there are a great Num-

as have no Regard at all to Law

whenever they have any

Profpedct

of Advantage, or any Hopes, by their own fub-

tle Tricks and Conttivances, of being too hard

for, and deluding the injur’d Party. And

it behoves every one,

ல

as

that wold take-care of

his own Safety, to endeavour to fecure him
= againit this Sort of Perfons ; fo no beeter Care

gree ‘together to affift each other5 yet unlefs

_ there be fome Way found out,

whereby

their

Opinions and Judgments may be united topetKer, c
their Wills may be more firmly

bound:to the Performance of what they have

agreed upon,

it will be in vain
for any one ‘to

expect and‘tely upon anyecertain Succour and

_\ffiftance from them. ~
Las®

ry,

Altho’ the Law of

_ fufficiently infinuate unto Men,
do any Violence or Injury

Nature does
Ix,
that they who 44am —

to other Men,

thal] Fee

hot efcape unpunithed ; yet neither the Feart. ww

and Dread of a Divine Being,

nor the Stings ].7. c.4,

of Confcience are found to be of ப்ரை

நக...

cacy t0 reftrain the Malice and Violence of all

Men. — For very many Perfons, thro” the PreJudice of Cuftom and Education, are, as it
were, altogether deaf to the Force and Power
of Reafon. Whence itcomes to pafs, that they

are only intent upon fuch Things as are prefent, taking very little Notice of thofe Things ©
_ which are future ; and that they are affected

only with thofe Tjhings which “make a Hréfenf=%
Impreffion upon their Senfes.
But fince the

Divine Vengeanc
is wort
e to preceed on but
_flowly ;_ from whence’ many ill Men have taken Occafion to refer their Evils and Misfor-

tunes to other Caufes; efpecially fince they’ve-

ry often fee wicked Meif injoy a Plenty and
Abundance of thofe Things wherein the vulgar
oeSort efteem,.tiig Happine
pp fsand Felicity y to con- _
Befides, the Checks of Confcience, which
_ preceed any
feem nat to ச
be of
1 wicked Action,
5.

_

ce

-

wee

follows the Cor

சச. _ that which iis done, canno 1041
~..
wmdone. And therefore the moft
௩...
effe€tual Remedy, for the quelling 1

2

fing the evil Defires and Inclinations of
is to be
ee

ese

by ர Conftitating of

ae

CHa
P

or

Men,

|

P, ape

த்க்
Of the Internal Frame ன
of any State or Government.
:

:

,

e

He in8

HE next Pos

fa me

T

y we

k
are to make,

i up1S

on what Bottom Civil Societies have been

ட் N,N, erected, and wherein their Internal Conjtitution —
Lye dees one
Where, in the firft Place, thisis
manifeft, That neither any Place, nor any Sort
of Weapons, nor any Kind of brute Creatures _
can | be capable of affording

ஜி

இடலாம் 0

any fufficient and _

Defence againtt

the Injuries to —

ics all Men are liable, by ‘reafon of the Pra- —

yity of Mankind : From fuch Dangers, Men_

கண்
=

alone can afford an agreeable Remedy by join:
ae their Forces together, by interweaving their —
Interefts and Safety, and by forming a general
. Confederacy for their mutual Succour ; that
therefore ,this End might be obtain’d
SF
_ally, it was neceffary that thofegyhg.feught to

bring it about, fhould be firmly joined tose

ther and affeciated iinto Communities,

~

=

oR

=

- Agreement of Two

a.

cannot afford this Securi
urity againit the Viole

a

‘of other Men: Becanfe it may = happen, 17.¢ 2..
that fuch a Number may confpire the Ruin of f2.
2
மம

few

Perfous, as

may be able

to aflure

_themfelves of a certain Victory over them; and
ட
likely they would wit the greater Bold-nefs a about fuch an Enterprife,

becaufe of

their cerétig Hopes of Succefs and Impunity.
To thisend thereforei i is nec ary, that a very

““eenfiderable _
Men fhould unite together, that fo the Overplus ofa few Men to the
Enemies, may not be of any great Moment to

*

—

ப்

determine the Tigtory to their Side,
ee

in order to

many,

this End,

which join oe:

717.

it is abfolutely requifite Agree.

இ.

that there bea perfect Confent and Agreement con- 174772 20 be
eernin ae Ujfe of fuch Means as are mof? condu- ் he a8
cive மக ¢ End aforefaid. *For even a great Mul-1, 7. ¢. 2,
titude of Men, if they do not agree among§ 3.
themfelves, but are divided and feparated in
their Opinions, will be capable of effeCting but
very little ; Or, although they may agree for
a certain Time, by reafon of fome “prefent

“Motion or Difpofition of the Mind; yet aeuéff@pog
Tempers and Inclifations of Men are very variable,, they prefently afterwards may dividein- .
to Parties.

And although by Compact they en

gaged among themfelves, | that they wouldem-.
- ploy all their Force for the common Defence
and Security; yet neither eby this Means is there fufficient Provifion made, that this Agreement of the
Multitude fhall be permanent
angelafting

2 requilitey

:But “fomething more than all this,

to wit, That they

who have once
entered

=

un,

ent

ered into’a

poutual

Aue

a:

d

the Sake of the Publick Good, fhould

from feparating themfelves _ aft
_._ barr’
when their private Advantage may feem
aes

-*s

Rees

Ways to clafh with the Publick Good,

civ:

. Bur there

herein

any_

€€

are two Faults, which are chic

LY incident to Human Nature, and which are

many who are at their
that
the Occaf
ion

pow re

and independent one upopy

-medied,

own

~ LN. N. cannot long hold together for the promoting of

Es ர 7 © 2tany Publick Defign.
= ms of

The One is the Contrariese”

Inclinations and Judgments in determining

what is moft conducive to fuch

aS

an End; to

which in many there is join’d a Dulue/; of Ap-

prehending which, of feveral Means propos’d, *

is more advantagious than the reft ; and a cer-

tain Objtinacy in defending whatfoever Opinion
_we have “embraced. The other is a certain
eed: and Abberrexce of doing that freely,
which feems to be convenient and requifite,
_whenfoever there is no abfolute Neceffity, that
compels them, whether they will or no, to the —
Performance of their Duty. The Firft of thefe
Defects may be prevented by a lafting Uniting .
a Per
Wills and Affections together. And —
௫

ee

~

the Latter may be remediedby the conftituting
of fuch a Power as may be able to inflicta

:

prefent and fenfible Penalty upon fuch as fhall .
-s decline their Contributing to the Publick SafeVs.

a

F

Ye

Tue

ber of Men cannot

"means,

ட

ee

ae

be united by

any better _

Wills ang’Aftections of a great Num-

than when every one ig,

willing to fub-

mit his Will to the Will of ச ணய. Aan,
or one Aflembly of Men; fo that afterwards

whatfoever he or they fhall will or determine —
ie
1

— concerning:

|

|

concerning any Matters or Thin

atuye.
ys neceflary for
a

a

டன்

24
டட

the Publick Safety, fhall be gfteemeas
d the =
Will ofMi and every particular-Perfon,
Now

)

+

=

fuch a Kind of Power, .as may be

2.

Vi

= ன்

-

formidable to All, can by no better means be 4x4 of,

coniticuted among a great Number of Men, *

than when All and every one fhall oblige themfelyes, to make Ufe of ‘their Strength after that
Manner, as he fhall command, to whom All

2

படம்

ட்.
Ff

_

Perfons ‘Twat fubmit and refign the Ordering

and Directio of their united Fotces: And
“வண there is an Union made of their Wills
and Forces, then this Multitude of Men may

—

be faid to be animated and incorporated into a
:
firm and lafting Society.

MoRerover,

that any Society may grow

together
after
a regular
Manner, there are re:
=
_ quired Two Covena
nts, and One Decree, or
Conftitution. For, firft, Of all thofe many, WhO
are fuppofed to be in a Natural Liberty, when
they are joined together for the forming and
conftituting any Civil Society,

ters into Covenant

every Perfon en-

with each other,

VII.

Other Rea
quifite
Taio s.Co.
genants.

The Fir.
L. N. N.
¢ 7“

That they

are willing to come into one and the fame lafting, Alliance and Fellowthip, and to carry on

the Methods of their Safety and Security_pbs.a
common Confultation and Management among
themfclves: In a Word, That they are willing
to be made Fellow Members

_ ciety.

a

~

of the fame So-

Yo which Covenant, it is requifite, that

All and fingular Perfons do confent and agyee,

and he that does not give his Confént,

excluded from fuch Society.

AFTER

oe

remains

=

Covenant, it is neceffary, that

there fhottel=Geea Conffitution agreed on by a -Conftitu-

publick Decree, fetting forth,

what Form of tm.
Government

2.

i

The

Pale Duty

of. Man,

Government 15 “to be pitched ‘upon.

Or

‘this be determied, nothing with any Ceftainty
can be trénfacted,

publick Safety.

which smay conduce to the

~ xX.
Arrezr this Decree concerning the Form of ©
(‘The other Government, there is Occafiofor
n another CoCovenant.
venant, when he or they are nominated and c@nEON. N
17. «2, itituted upon whom the Governme
overnment
jof this —
gs.

.

Rifing Society is conferr
; by ’d
which-ovenant

the Perfons that are.to govern,

_ Selves to take Care of the Common
Safety..
and the other Members do in like manner ob- .

lige themfelves to yield Obedience to them ;
‘whereby alfo all Perfons do fubmit their Will
to the Will and Pleafure of him or them, and
they do at the fame Time convey and make
over to him of them the Power of making

Ufe of, and applying their united Strength, as’

fhall feem moft convenient for the Publick Se-

curity. And when this Covenant is duly and —
rightly executed, thence, at laft, arifesa complete
x.
Amunity
Com.

defined.

and regular Government.

A Civtt Society and Government, thus con-

ftituted,

Perfor,

is look’d upon

L. Nuai. every” particular Man

17. c2and

:

as if it were

but Ove

and is known and diftinguifhed

it has peculiar

by oge Common

from

Name;

Rights and Privileges,

§13-

which neither each One alone,

nor Many, nor

=

All together can claim to themfelves, without
him, who is the Supreme, or to whom the Ad‘mfniftration
of the Government is committed.
Whence a Civil So€iety is defined to be, One
Perfon morally incorporated, whofe Will containing the Covenants of many “united fogether,

is looked upon and efteemed as the Will’ of

All; fo that he is ina Capacity ef making

பட.
a

_

]

jeer ud

ண் of ovis

aii

் calarPeca for the Common Peace and Secuity.

|

தச

5

oe the wil” and Intent
{titrated Government or Society

of any on =Lo
exerts 11. ee alle os

as the Principle of Publick Aétions,

either byO,..

one particular Perfon, or by one Council or ALL NN.
: ferhbly, according as the Power

of ‘Managirig | J: & be -

Affairs as conferr’d on him, or on fuch an PALS 14
_ fembly. ~"Whhere the Government of the State —
a
is in the Power of One Man,

the faid Society

:

=

“1 fappokd to will, whatfoever fhall be the
:
Will and Pleafure of that Man, allowing that
he is in his perfect Senfes; and it being about
thofe Affairs which only relate to Government.
Bur when the Governmefic of உட் பவ
conferr’d upon a Council, confifting of feveral How to

Mén, every one of them retaining his own Na- os

tural Free- Will, that récularly is efteemed to}, 7. c.2
be the Will and Pleafure of the State, whereto§ 15-

the Major Part of the Perfons, of whom the ©
Council is compofed, does give their Aflent;
unlefs it be exprefsly declared, how great a
Part of the Council confenting is required to
reprefent the Will of the Whole. Buc Whére =e
two differing Opinions are equally balanced on —
both fides, “there is nothing at all to be concluded upon, but. the Affair fill remains in its
former State.
When there are feveral differing —
Opinions,
that fhall prewail which has mitre

se
ட

Voices than any of the other differing|Opinions, provided fo many concur therein, as other-.

aa

wifee might hav@peprefented the Will and Plea-

furs"0f the Whole, according to the Publick
Conftitutiens,
=
go

= பகலக

ள்

494,

. The Whole

ண

|

: க்காக or Government

Feree , tuted, the Pareyon whom the. beir Supr
- Govern-

_ment.

is confer
as it ds angle
l
: r’d, either

L._N. N. General,

Perfon,
(
Perfon, ora

,in
of All
ons
erfor

_ Council confifting of felect

is called a MonarcuHy, an ARis-

ன © 2. pocracy, ota Free State; thereft are —
"looked upon as Subjefts or Citizens, the Ward
-__- being taken in the mott comprehenfive. Seffe:
Although, in Stri€tnefs of Speech, fome¢ call on-

_

ly thofe Citizens, who firft-met apd-agreed together in the formingof the faid Society, or
elf fach who

fuccegded in their

Place, to we

Houfe-bolders or Majters of Families.

Moreover, Citizens are either Originally

fo ; that is; fuch as are born in the Place, and
upon that Account claim their Privileges < Or *
elfe Adfeititious 5° that is, fuch as come from
Or

5-2

2

Foreign Barts.

the firft Sort,

are either

thofe who at

firft were prefent*and Concerned in the forming —
the faid Society, or their Defcendants, whom
=
=
we call Indigene, or Natives.
from
come
who
thofe
Or the other Sort are
Foreign Parts in order to fettle themfelves
there. As for thofe who come thither only to —

e- nfideea fhort Stay, although they are for that

Time fubjeét to the Laws of the Place5 never-

thelefs,

they are not looked upon

as Citizens,

but are called Strangers or Sojourners.

த

Nor

that what we have delivered concern-

ing the Original of, Civil Societies, does any

=~

Ways hinder, but that Civit GOVERNMENT —
Gop,
For it |
to be from GOD.
L, N,N. may beetruly faid

1.7. &3+being

that the Payttices of Men

his Will,

fhould. be ordered according to the ம்ம ஏவிய...

ture; and yet upon the Multiplicatiog of 5
்

:

:

:

age

:

T

=

Inds

=

ன்

Autho-

e,fartie to exert its

oe

;

sity; and feeing the Exercife thereof would be

=

by the Infticution of Civil Sot
improved
therefore (ince He who commands the

_ muc

be fuppofed to command likewife
mutt

Gop al-_

Means neceffary to the faid End)

_by_the Mediation of the Diétates of Reato be underftood antecedently to have

willed, That Mankind, when they were multi-

eealyed, fhould ere€t and conftitute Civil Societies, which are,

as it wefe,

animated

with a

Supreme Authority. The Degrees whereof He
exprefsly approves in Divine Writ, ratifying

—

their Divine Inftitution bya peculiar Law, and
- declaring, That Himfelf talees them into his

elpecial Care arid Projecuon,-

CHAP.

=

=

VIL.

Of the feveral Parts of Government.
K7

HAT are the Conftiment Paris of Si-

fz |

=
_ premie Power, and by what Methods itl. N. N.
_ exerts its Force in Civil Societies, may eafily be L7G 4.
gather’d from the Nature and End of the faid
டப,
5
gore rs
ட்

Iw a Civil Society all Perfons are fuppofed

ட்

1

to have fubmitted their Will to the AVill and “#lef the

Pleafure
of theGovernours,
conéérn the Safety

in fuch Affairs a.

of the Publick,

ling to de whatfoever they require.

்

ee

&

Q

being wil- known,

‘That this

Te

:
~~

௪

this

» NOt

only by their Commands, direéted to particu.
lar Perfons about particular Affairs ; but alfo by
certain general Rules,

at all Times,

whence all Perfons ma 2

have a clear and diftinét Know.

lege of what they are to do or omit.

By.which

_ iAikewife it is commonly defined and, determined

=

What ought to be looked upon to be each Man’s _

_ Right and Property,

and what does properig=™”

belong to another ; * what is to be efteemed

feet

“Lawful, and what Unlawful
in any Publick Society; what Commendable, or what Bafe ; what

every Man may do by his own Natural Liber- —
ty, or how every*one may difpofe and order
his own patticular Rights towards the Advancement of the common
Peace and Tranquillity: .

~~ In fine, what, and after What manner, every one

by Right may lay Claim to from another.
For it conduces very much to the Peace and
Profperity of any Civil Society, that all thefe

Things fhould be clearly and plainly laid down

and determined.

ரர” “M@xzovers this is the Chief End of Cie
Porat: vil Societies, That Men, by “a mutual Agree1, 4
இ

Cad

“ment and Affiftance of one another,

might be

“fecured againft the Injuries and Affronts, which

may, and very often do, befall us by the Violenee of other Men., Now that this End may
co

்

்

=

௧

:

* Thatts to fay, In fach Matters@s

manded nor forbidden by any Divine

்

are neither com”

Baw, whefber it be

Natural or Revealed. See Law of Natare and Nations.
Book Vil, Chap. I. § 2, &<.
=
the.
i

E

i
்

|
tg

€
cSt

ன

ST

=

ச

w e.
of Natur
. according to the La

‘ep
—

Getter be obtained by thofe Men, with ~ ~/

are link’d together in the fame Sowe om
wh

மம nag fofficient, ‘that they fhould ஐடி.

இர,

tually agree among themfelves not to injure one
another: Nor is it enough, that the bare Will
and Pleafure of the Supreme Magiftrate fhould
»be made known to them ; but *tis likewife re<

quifite, that there fhould be a certain Fear and

Dread of Punifbment, and a Power and Ability
of infli€ing the fame. Which Punifbment or
_ Penalty, that it may be fufficient for this End,

“ais to be fo ordered, that there may plainly appear a greater Damage in violating the Laws,

than in obferving them 5 and that fo the Sharp-

nefs and Severity of the Penalty, may outweigh
the Pleafure and Advantage gotten, or expected

by doing the Injury:

but that

=

Becatfe it is impoffible

of two Evils Men

fhould

chufe

the

For although there are many Men who

jeaft.

are not reftrained frotn dog

இழு

of Punifhment

Injuries by any

hanging over their

“Heads; yet that is to be looked upon as a Cafe
that rarely happens, and fuch 2s, confidering
the prefent Condition and Frailty of Mankind,
ae
cannot be wholly avoided.
s, thate
happen
often
very
it
Because alfo

19,

‘many Controverfies do arife about the right Ap- . ontro-

- plication of the Laws

to fome particular Mat- 2S N,

ters of Faét, and that many Things are to bey, cg
nicely and carefully confidered in order to de-§ 4,
:
terfiine whether fuch a Eaét may be faid to be =
againft Law ;

therefore, a order to the Effa-

blithment of Peace and Quietnefs arpongft the

Subjeéts, it isythe Part of the fupreme Governour

the Conto“ake Cognizance of, and determine

, =
“troverfies arifing between Subjeét and Sabj-tnd
:

Q2

“a

ச

த

ர.

1
. The Whole Duty of Man,
and carefully to examine the Aétions ௦

த்து
4.

cular Perfons, which are found to be contrarf
to

Law, ‘and “to pronounce’ and

--e

Sentence as fhall

௫

:

a

execute fuch —

be agreeable

to the fame

_

S

Law.
ee
We
But that thofe, who by mutual Agreement
க் 4 ர 1276. conttituted a : Civil
Society,
maysree 06 181௪.
eace an
:
=
இ
Way.
ogainft the Infults of Strangers, the fupreme
L. N. N. Magiftrate has Power to affemble, to unite into .
1.7.
4a Body, and to arm, or, inftead of that, to lift
2

55.

as many Mercenaries

confidering the
of the Enemy,
- Security ; and
Diferetion of

as

may

feem

neceffary.

uncertain Number and Strenptht
for the maintaining the publick
it is likewife intirely left to the
the fame Magiftrate, to make _

Peace whenever he fhall think convenient.

_ Anp fince, “both

*

War,

Mliances and

tance,

that fo the

—

of Peace and

in Times

Leagues with other

Princes

and States are of very great Ufe and Impor-

different Advantages of di-

vers States-and Governments may the better be

-

communicated to each other, and the Enemy, by their joint Forces, may be repulfed with
the greater Vigour, or be more eafily brought

to Terms. It is alfo abfolutely in the Power of
Magiftrate to ,enter into fuch —
the fupfeme
Leagues and Treaties as he fhall think conveni-_

-ent to each Occafion'; and to oblige all his Sub-—

:

_ — jets to the Obfervation of them, and at once —

,

to derive and convey down tothe whole Civil

VEL
Publick
oS

Sociéty, all the Benefies and Advantages thence
arifing.
்
:
a
Sezrne alfo the Affairs of apy confiderable

State, as well in Time of Was as Peace} gan- —
not well be managed by one Perfon, without

1, ஐ 4, the Affiftance of fubordinate Minifters dnd Ma-

§ 6s

ee

ee

oe

Sea

தர்ர
ரர

ig

between Subje&t and Subject ; to inquire

.

_ ,into
the Councils of the Neighbouring Princes = *
and States ; to govern the Soldiery; to collect .
and diftribute the publick Revenue: and, laft-

_ [% in every Place to take fpecial Care of the_
- CommonGood.
And from each of thefe Perfons the fupreme Magiftrate may, and ought to
_ exact the Performance of their Duty, and require an

Account

of

their Behaviour

in

their

refpective Stations.
:
at
_
Awnp becaufe the Concerns of any Civil So-_ VIE.
_ Ciety can, neither in Time of War nor Peace, ட தம்
- managed without Expences, the fupreme Autho- eo,
(a ள்

அஜத

னன்

to compel the Subjects to pro-§7,

~ vide the fame.

ee
-

2

Which is done feveral Ways ;

either when the Community

appropriates a cor

tain Portion of the Revenues of the Country
they poffefs, for this Purpefe ; or when each
Subject contributes fomething out of his own
Eftate, and,

if Occafion

requires,

gives alfo

his perfonal. Help and Affiltance ; or when
Cuftoms- are fet upon

|

~

Commodities - imported

and exported, (af which the firft chiefly விக
the Subjects, and the other Foreigners ;) or, laft-

..

ly, when fome moderate Tax is laid on thofe
- Commodities which arefpent.

= ==

-5....

og

To conclude: Since the Aétions, of each VIL
Perfon ‘are governed by lis own particular Opi- a
nion, and that moft People are apt to pafs fuch LN N.
a Judgment upon

oe

uo,

Things as they have been ac-1, 7. ¢ 4.

and as they commonly fee o-§ &

thr People judge ; fo that very few are capable

of difcetning what is juft and heneft ; upon this

ட

£3...
ae

om
Sa

அகவல்

:

<<

அனு

30.
a

Stereo

ttc

be Whole Duty of Man, _ Bo
Account therefore it is expedient for any Civil

2

-e

2

Society, that fuch “Kind of Do@rines fhould be _

_

publickly taught, as are agfeeabld to the right _

_ End and Defign of fuch Societies, and that the
*
Minds of the Inhabitants fhould be feafoned.
_. betimes with thefe Principles, * It does there- _
fore belong to the firpreme Magiftrate to con=,*

#

_ ftitute and appoint fitting Perfons to inform: _
and inftruét them publickly in fuch Doc- _
=
க
TR, ines,
‘All thefe

- Now

thefe feveral

Parts

of

Government.

Parts com ave naturally fo connected, that to have a regu-

centered. Jar Form fuitable to any civil Society, all thefe
Parts thereof ought radically to center in One,
For if any Part be wanting, the Government

4s defective, and uncapable
of procuring its

End.

But if thefe feveral Parts be divided, fo

that fome

of them be radically here,

and

o-

thers there, hence of Negeffity will follow an

|

irregular and incoherent State of Things.

* Apolog, § 6.

Bes Scandica, B, 7, &c,

~ References at Lib, Ic, 4, §i 9.
ட்
னை

Ga
அ

ஆ

இ

See alfs the

—

oo

overnment.
G
:
f
o
s
rm
Fo
l
OF te fevera
‘SHE
«%

Supreme Power confider’d either as it 1.
refidesina Single Man, or ina Seleét Coun- Piverle

cil or Affembly of Men, or of Ail in General, ம படர
the Forms

am Now

Regular or Irregular.

17 fs.

=

produces diverfe Forms ef Government.

‘J,

of Government are/either

Of the firft Sort are thofe Regular

_where the fupreme Power is fo united in one par- 074

that the fame being frm and 844".

ticular Subje@t,

intire, it carries on,

by one /upreme Wil,

i1t,

of Go-

Tuereare Three Regular Forms
When

2.

muft of

not found, the Form of Government
4௪
Neceffity be Irregular.
The Firft is,

the

Where this is

whole Bufinefs of Government.

vernment:

27௪

the lupreme Three Re-

Authority is in One Man, and that is call’d a- eulay
TheSecond, When tne fame _
Mownarcuy.

=

is lodged in a feleft Number of Men 5 and that oo

2.

When§

he Third,

is an Arnistocracy.

.

=

ic is ia a Council or Affembly of Free-hglders —
and Principal Citizens 5 and that 1s 4 Demo-

cracy.

preme

he

In the Firft,

is fil’d,

Rule,

the Nopies;

the Second,

in

and in the Third,
ty

“the Power isindecd the

in one Refpect Monakcay

But

—

bears the fu-

=

டன்...
In all thefe Forms,
fame.

who

A Monarcu3

has Forms

_a confiderablé Advantage above th® reft ; be-compar'd.

cwafe in ordér to deliberate and determine, that S N.N,
ட
2

“is, a€tyally to exercife the Government, there ள்is 4

ம்

5

Q4

.

=

a

a

y flight Ca

but a-ver
ingto be torn
ftitut
the fame
pro

=படக

~ in

L. NN.

7- % 56

pieces and factificed to the Ambition or Ava- 9 1%

-' rice of evil Minifters; when the fame Perfon
becomes terrible by his Cruelty and Rage;
- when alfo he delights, without any real Neceffity, to expofe the Publickto Danger ; when
he Yquanders away, by his Luxury and profufe

—

_Extravagance, thofe Supplies which were given
for the Support of the Publick; when he heaps
__ up Treafure unreafonably extorted from his Sub"jet; when he is Infolent, Haughty, or Unjuft 5 or guilty of any other fcandalous Vice,

THe Imperfections of the Men in an Aris-

, Tocracy are,

When by Bribery

and

viz,

bafe 4rifo

_ Tricks, Ill Men and Fools get into the Coun-"
cil, and Perfons much more®deferving than

:

they, areexcluded:
When
the Nobles are divided into feveral Faétions: _ When they endeavour to make the commén People their Slaves,

andto convert the publick Stock to their pri-.
- vate Advantage.
ட
Tue Imperfections of the Men in a Democracy are,

when

filly and

மார :

troublefome Per- Men ing

©

fons ftickle for their Opinions with great HeatDe™~
and Obftinacy; when thofe Excellencies, whic

are rather beneficial than hurtful to the Common-wealth, are deprefs’d and kept
when,

thro’ Inconftancy,

Laws

=

under;

are rafhly e-

ftablith’4, andas rafhly annull’d, and. what—
but juft now was very. pleafing, is immediately,
without any Reafon, rejectee; and when bafe
Fellows are promoted in the Governmens.
, Tue Imperfection of the Men, which may. Ix,

“promiicuoufly happen in any Form of Govera-Menin
ment, arep When thole who are intrufted with By Ge

the vernment, ©

:

ட

234.» The Whole Duty
~

the publick (Care, perform1 their

~amifs,
who

she

or flightly ; and when the Subjects, —

ought to make “Obedierice

their Glory,

grow reftiff and ungovernable.
But the Imperfections of any

=

Faults in aye,

oS
*

e
Conftitution,

When the Laws thereof are not accommo-

dated to the Temper and Genius of the Pegple
or Country; or, When the Subjects make ufe
of them for fomenting inteftine Difturbances,
or
for giving unjuft Provocations to their Neighbours; or, When the faid Laws render the

Subjeéts incapable of difcharging thofe Daties”
that are neceflary for the Prefervation of the
Publick ; for Inftance, When thro’ their De-

6 the People muft of Neceflity be diffolv’d in
Sloth, or rendred unfit for the Injoyment of

2

Peace and Plerity ; or when the fundamental
Conftitutions are order’d after fuch a Manner,

வர்தா the Affairs of the Publick cannot be difpatched but too flowly, and with Difficulty.

To thefe diftemper’d Conjtitutions, Men have
XI.
How cal» given certain Names ; as a corrupt Monarchy,
ட eo call’d Tyranny3 a corrupt Ariftocracy, is

Loc.s. ttyl'd
§ 41

ments

Am: Oligarchy,

or a

Rump-Govern-

and a corrupt Popular State,

is call’d

“An Anarchy, “or a Rabble-Government. Altho’ it often happens, that many by thefe
Nick-names do not fo much exprefs the Diftemper of fach a Government, as their own natural
Averfion for the prefent Governours nd Con=
=
flitution.
For,

oftentintes,

-

he who is diffatisfied with

his King, ora monarchical Gqvernment, 1s wont
to call, even a Good and Layigl Prince, a Tyrant and Ufurper, efpecially if he be ftrict in

ம

putting the Laws in Execution.

Se he who is
vex’d

is

3

1£Anfer

— Counfillors, out of Cortempe and Envy, he
eallsthem,

A Pack of afluming Fellows, who -

°

tho’ in no Refpedt they excell any of the Reft,
yet domineer and lord it over their Equals,
nay, over better Men than themfelves,

ede Ly, Those Men who are ofa haughty Temper, and who hate a Popular Equality,

feeing that all Peoplein a Democracy,

* equal Rightto give their Sufrages
Affairs,

have an

in Publick

tho’ inevery Place the common People

_ makes the greateft Number,
that as an Ochjocracy,

they condemn —

ot Government by the

*Rabble, where there is no Preference given to —
Perfons of Merit, as they, forfooth, efteem
themfelves to be.

:

An Irregular Conftitution is, Where that per-

feét Union is wanting,

xu,

ia which the very Ef. 4a Ire.

fence of a Government confifts:

And that not pe

through any Fault or Male-adminiftration of the ள்

‘Government,

but becaufe

this Form

x.

has been 1. 7; ௨ §e

receiv'd as good and legitimate by publick Law§ 12.

or Cuftom, But fince there may be infinite Varieties of Errors in this Cafe, it is impoffible to...
lay down diftinét and certain Species of Irregu- But the Nature thereof may

lar Governments.

be eafily underftood by one or two Examples ;
for Inftance,

If in a State the Nobles

arid the

People-are each vefted with a fupreme and un-

accountable Power;

* Or ifin any Nation the

v

_

* See LN.

N, ப்

ழு

ச.

5. § 14, Gre, Difert.

mic, de Rep irregulari, p. 301. €% im Append.
- $29. Eris Scandica. p. 176, 187+
2

—

டப

அணக

Accada:

ibid. p. =

Nobles
=

|

ட.

|

236,
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Book IL

Nobles are grown. fo great, thdt they are no ‘otherwife underethe King,

een

unequal, €on-

federates. «
We call thofe
when
|
ட
ted Societies by fome fpecial Tie are fo conjoin’d, |

Te.
* Union a

eae ,. that their Force and Strength may be look’d.

Uponin Effect as the united Force and, Strength
nities.
. L.N.N-of one civil Society. Now thefe Wrions

i.7-% $. may arife two feveral Ways;

. 917

Common

Sovereign,

Confederacy.

XIV.

the one

by a”

the Other by League or

Sucx a Union happens, by means of a €&m-

Union by ,mon Sovereign,
னன

8"

doms,

when diverfe feparate King-

either by Agreement,

or by Marriage,

or hereditary Succeflion, or Victory, come to
be fubject to the fame King; yet fo that they
do not clofe int® one Realm, but each are ftill
govern’d.by the fame common Sovereign, ac-

cording to their own fundamental Laws.

XV.
AwoTH eR Sortof Unionmay happen, whenfeUnion by eral neighbouring States or Governments are fo _

= ede conneéted by a perpetual League and ConfedeL, N. N.facy, that they cannot exercife foe Parts of
1. 7. c §-the fapreme Power,

$18.

which chiefly concern their

Defence and Security againft Strangers,

=a

but by

general Confent of them All: Each Society,
neverthelefs, as to other Matters, referving to

itfelf its own
dency.
e

a

அட

peculiar Liberty

and indepen-

of Civil Govern‘The Qualifications
- ment.
@

&
ப
எ ட்
1,
Governthe
of
ative
Prerog
one
4 is always
Supreme
d,
directe
is
nity
Commu
| ment by which any

: in every Form of Commonwealth whatfoever, —
to bF invefted with the fupreme Authority: *\ "7c. 6.

-Whereby
according
,and aéts
Perfon +

்

it has the Regulating of all Things
to its own Judgment and Difcretion,
without Dependence upon any other
as Superiour, “that can pretend to an-

nul or countermand its Orders, °
I.
For the fame Reafon, a,Government fo__
_ conftituted remains unaccountable to allthe World; a

| there being no Authority “above it to punilh it, LNN

:

or to examine whether its Proceedings are right}, 7. « 6.
§ ty
=
Eo
or no,

| Ann a third Qualification of like Nature with _ III.
the former, is, That inafmuch as all civil Above ihe
| Laws, of human Authority, derive both their “4%
:

* Grotins de Fure

0 6) 800,

Belli

€

அவத.

ட

ன்

&

Pacis, lib, 1. caps

3.

்

for
+ ThiseRefiri@ion muft be carefully obferv’ds
can’t ena

tho’ in a limited Monarchy,

ல்

the Sovereign

a Law without the Advice and Cenfent of his People re-

yet motwithftanding, this
prefented in Parliament,
| Authority of the People is not equal, much lefs fuperi_ @ur, to that of the Bhince: The Author’s Acfount of

' the Nature of fupréme Authority is imperfect; it ought
to have comprehended diftin@ly what is equally ag
able toa limited and to an Abjolute Sovereignty.

Beginning

®
ன்

ர.
ன்

தணண
*

ப்

>

:

1,014, N’Beginaing
~ 42.@ 6 your of the
83...

them 5 becaufe the fame Power would in

*

quence be fuperietir

to it felf.

Conf

Yet itisa happy

Profpect, anda fingular Advantage to the Laws,
when a Prince conforms himfelf, of his

. Pleafure,

own

as Occafion ferves, to practife,theslame

Things that he commands his Subjedts. “=, has
Tere
is alfoa peculiar Veneration
to be

TV,

Obedience paid to the fuprenie Government

under which

due to it. we live; not only in obeying it in its juftCom-_
L. N.N ‘mands, wherein it isa Crime to difobey, but
l, 7. 6.8

“in induring ils Severities with the like Patience
as the Rigourof fome Parents ts fubmitted to by
dutiful Children. Wherefore, whena Prince?

proceeds to offer the moft heinous Injuries imaginable to his People, let them rather undergo
it, or évery one feek his Safety by Flight,

» than draw their Swords upon the Father of their
Country.
ec
=
Wefind, in Monarchies and Ariflocracies ef-

Vv.

A - pecially, thacthe Government is fometime 4b-

a

folute and fometime Limited.
An Abfolute MoL. N.N, march is one, who having no prefcrib’d Form
17. %6o0f Laws and Statutes perpetually
to go by, in”
§ 7.
the Method of his Admmiftration, proceeds
onby,
AAVCDY.

intirely according to hisown Will and Pleafure, |

as the Condition

of Affairs

and

the publick

Good in bis Fudgment feem to require,»
, Bu

Vie

becaufe a fingle Perfon may be fubject

A limited to be miftaken in,bis Judgment,
Monarchy
L.N.

N

as well as to

be feduced into evil Courfes in the Injoyment of

lL 7c, 6.10 vatt'a Liberty 5 itis thoufht convenient by
நர States, * to circumfcribe*
the Exercife of
. $9.
ல

* Grotins de Fure Belli & Pacis, lt. cz. § 14 Ge

,

this ,

ee

‘

+

9

‘the fature

Ruleof ©

overnment. _

_ And particularly when any extraordinary Con-

cern arifes, involving in it the Intereft of the
whole Kingdom, for which there can be no

=

Provifion extant in the Conftivition foregoing ;

They then oblige him to ingage in nothing

a@wat the previous Advice and Confent of the

People,

or their Reprefentatives in Parliament 3.

the better to prevent the Danger of his fwerving

. from, the Intereft of the Kingdom,
We

fee likewife a Difference

in the Right

and Manner of holding fome Kingdoms,

what it is ia others.

yr.

ftom Right and

For thofe Princes éfpecial- M4znner

* ly who have acquired Dominionsby Conqueft, [hate

_ and madea People their own by Force of Arms, Lee
can divide, alienate, and transfer their Regalities§ 14
at Pleafure in the manner of a Patrifnonial E-

=

11206.
Others that are advanced by the Voice.
of the People, tho’ they live in full Pofteffion
_ of the Government during their Reigns, yet

have no Pretenfions to fuch a Power.

_ they attain’d to the Succeffion,

But as

fo they leave it

to be determin’d, either by the ancient Cuftom,

_ or the fundamental Laws of the,Kingdom: *
For which Reafonsthey are compared by fome _
to Ufufrugtuaries,

or Life-Renters,-

« Grotius de Fure Belli &P Pacis, 1, 1.
3. பச
l,2.¢.7,§ 12.
=
==
=
Pg
ச

So

=
=

6

=

=e
:
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S

foe...
ட்
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How Government, ¢/pecially]

hickwis acquired,

|

று

Confent
of £%&
te
Ouo-

isa Thing to be required in Conftituting —
:

of every lawful Government, “yet it is always

gee free or

forced,

@btain’d the fame way.

L. N. n. feen,
Ly,

For as it is fometimes

ட 7. voluntary Acclamations of the People;
times he makes

:

—

thata Prince afcends the Throne with the

fo fome-

himfelf a King by his Army,

_and brings a People
to confent by military Force, *

I.

Wauicx latter Method of acquiringa Govern-

Of Conquefi.
1-௮

த

nent is called Conquet ; it happening, as ofteri
as victorious Prince, having Fortune on his Side
and a juft Caufe, e reduces a People by his Arms
:
்
டட

” to fach Extremities, as to compel them to receive him for their Sovereign. And the Reafon —
of this Title is derived, not\only from the

93.

_

Conqueror’s Clemency in faving the Lives of all

thofe whom,

in Striétnefs of War,

he was at

Liberty to deftroy, and inftead thereof laying
only a leffer Inconvenience® upon them ; but
likewife from hence,

That,

when a

Prince will

_.choofe to go to War with one that he has injured,_
tathet than he will condefcend to fatisfieiim in

அம்

and equal Manner ; * He is to be pre-

um’d to caft himéeif upon the Fortune of War, —

with ‘this Intention,

ae

that he doe

beforehand —

=
Grotius ‘de Fure Belli & Pacis, libs
3, ee

—

=

|

ள்

௩

lise

tacitly

tacitly confent ip accept of any Conditions what~ foever fhall befil him in the Event.

10,
Confint of the PeopleaGo- ae!
Avs for the dbluntory
:
an Election

_-yernment is acquired
the People,

by it, when in

either in order to their Settlement, ள்

6

- or at any Time after, do nominate fuch a One, §. 6,
to bear that Office, as they believe is capable of
0, upon Prefentation of their Pleafure

ite

sse@ritim, accepting it, and alfo receiving their —
_ Promifes of Allegiance, thereby actually enters.
upon the Poffefflion of the Government.

Ty,
But betwixt this EleGtion of a new Prince
J#ter47
Moin
ufes
there
former,
the
and the Death of
vegnum,

fix’d and

narchies that are already

intervene

an Jmlerreguum; டு

imperfect Kind of State,

fettled,

toyz

பவ

ம.

பிக

awhere the People keep § 7.

together merely by Virtue of their Original ComOnly that this is much ftrengthned by
pati
the common Nameand Love of their Country,
and the Settlement of moft of their Fortunes
there; whereby all good Men are obliged to
preferve the Peace with one another, and ftudy
to reftore their fallen Government again as foon
as they can, Yet to prevent the Mifchiels
which are apt to arile inanJnterreguum, it is
very convenient the Law fhould sprovide , Admi-~..
nifrators, to manage the publick Affairs during
the Vacancy-of the Crown.
Now though,

as ts faid,

chiesjomas every King dies,

in fome Monar-

Vv.

they proceed again Succeffions

N..
toa New Eledtion : yet in others, the Crown be:
aren

is conferr’d upon Conditions*tg defcend to certain
Perfons fuccefively, (without any intervening E-*

le€tion), for all Bime to come. The Right ம.

which Succeflidh fhay either be determined -hy -

5

அட்
=~
23%

உ. 10

31

*

=
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The Whole Duty

M

iC

the Order of ibe-Prince,
or the.Order of the

a
VL

Eee
= Wuew

த
ச் 5
Princes hold their Crowns in the

_Pevifelle’ Manner of a Patrimony, they have the Liberty _
ee difpofing
of the Succef
ion as themfelves pleafe.

“17, c.6. And their declared Order therein, efpecially if
§ 16

their Kingdoms are of their own Foundine or
Acquiring, fhall carry the fame Force’ withthe
laft Teftament of any private Man.
TheyPrritee~.
divide, if they pleafe, their Kingdom amongft
all their Children,* not fo mich as excepting

the Daughters. * They may, if they think
fit, make an Adoptive, or their Natural Son,
their Heir, or one that is not in the leaft a-kin
tote

்

ப
Awp when fuch an Abfolute Monarch
as this °
Succefion dies, without Jeaving Order for the Succeffion,

நகர

os

it is to be prefumed he did not thereby ‘intend

Kingdom fhould expire with himélf ; but

firfi, That it fhould devolve to his Children
(before all others) becaufe of the natural Affection of Parentstothem:
Then, Thai the fame
“Monarchical

Government

fhould

continue,

which he recommended by his own Example.
That the Kingdom

ae

>

_

~ Realm;

be kept undivided,

becaufe any

as one

thereof

mutt

give Occafion to great Troubles, both among
the Subjects and the Royal Family. ha¢ the

Elder reign before the Younger,

--.,bef6re the Female

எ

Divifion

நபிக

and the Male

in the fame Line வனி And,

எச்சி உ யிட

of Ife,

thall devolve upon’the next in Blood.
ந்

=

.” Grotius
: “டர

Bo EP,

de

=

Fuve

—

7

Belli &
:

்

=

the Crown
:

Pagis, Lib, 4, Cap. 7
ள்

eS

:

Se

:

j

1 Grotins de Fure Belli & See
Pacis \, oe2 6. 7.9 ae eis .

whofe
e

inning, wae

‘Choice of the
ler
pendance

=
=

ene

ore

Conftitu-

:

பன் Succeffion

=

there foe

muft have an Original De- L. N. ®.
upon

the Will of the fame People.

For 1.75. 7.

with the Crown, they did confer up- aHத...
= the Right of appointing hisSuc- =
5 whofoever fhall be nominated to the =~
"Exelon
on by him, will have all the Right toinJoy it. ‘Ifthey did not confer it upon the Prince,

“tis to be underftood as referved to themfelves:

‘Who, if they pleafed, might make the Crown __
Hereditary to their Prince’s Family; eitherprefcribing the Order of Succeffion to be like other ordinary Inberitances, fo far as can confift

with the Publick Good ; or,fet the fame underany peculiar neceflary Limitations.
_ When a People have barely conferr’d upon
_IX.
_their King an Hereditary Right, without any a aie
‘thing farther exprefs’d; tho’ ’tis true, it may King.
_ deem to be intended,

that the Crown fhall 0215 goms.

to the Heirs in the fame common Order of De- L. N.N,

fcent as private Inheritances do;

yet the Pub- 4 7 =

lick Good requires, That the Senfe of fach a 9 ¥
Publick Aé fhall be taken unger fome Refiriglions, notwithftagding their not being” Pace

:

=e exprefs’d. As, _
=
1. Iris fuppofed, That the Kingdom fia E.
oe
infeparable, as one Realm.
“5
2, TuaT the Succeffion fhall go to the ப

feendants of the நம்

cluding, a
3. ILLEGI@IMATE

dren,

ட்ட. the Line, ச.
and “Adop&d

Chil-

with all ¢hat are not born according, o>

“the Laws of the Realm.

.
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~~, Fhe Whole Dz
4, Vit ar the Heirs D

-

the Female in thtfar

ரோ

~#

=

x.

-¥iors in Age®

And,

a

§. Luar each Prince

efteemhis Succeffio

pot as the Gift of his Predeceffor, but

Bounty ef the People...

as¢

222 = =

Now, becaufe after a long Defcent oe

A Lineal ces,

there may eafily arife Controverfies

& ott

~ Succeffiom. inextricable; about the Perfon of the Royal ces Family, who approaches neareftin
Kindred to
§ 13. _ the Prince deceafed ; thercfore, for Prevention of fuch,

in many Kingdoms

troduced a Lineal

they have 4n-

Succefion, of this Nature;

Tat as every one defends from the Father of
the Stm-Royal,

they compofe,

a pefpendicular Lines

௮

ceed to the Crowh,

according

of that Line to others:
the neareft

And

of Kin to the Prince

may ftand ina New Line,
of His;

as it were,

from whence they fucto the Priority

tho’,

perhaps,

laft deceaied,

different from that

Yet there is no pafling out of the Old

Dine thither, *till Death has exhaufted the fame.
XE
Te Series of Succeffion moft regardable,
» the Fa- are thofe Two, deduced from the feveral Fathers
S38

milies-of the Father and the Mother 5 the Rela-

“Hon witereof is* diftinguifh’d in the Civil Law
& the Names of Cognation and Agnation. The
iit,

ts,
“

called alfo the Caftilian Law,

exclude the Women,

does not

but only poftpones them

to Males in the fame Line ; for it réculs to
“them in the Cafe ef the other’s Defaui. But ~
by the Second, which is fometimes ftyl’d the
French et Salick Law, both the Women and

all their
dor ever.

Ife,

even Males, gare

excluded
a

ஈவன்.

uree = 245
eto
Law ofof Nat
Natur
gtothethe Law

e சி

a

_ 311
~ Wifen, ‘in’a Patrimonial Kirgdom, -there Diff
eren-

pute concerning thee Succeflion, the
-arifes a Difpute
abl
t
mof advife e Waysto determinesit, is, To ட
த்

ன்

=

ன்

oy

(

oe

௪.

அ:

2

2

cK

்

bi

n fome of the Royal pow to be
ut itto the Arbitratioof

_ Family; And where the Succeffion originally determin_ depended upon the Confent of the People, there eds =

De
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AL
Governours.

The Duty of Supreme

a

ஐ

=

=

So

=

—

a

——

:

will take
aS

the Matter,
ee

upon

their Declaration
இரதyothe Doubt,

1,
F we confider what is the End and Nature
N.
N.
L.
Goof
—ofCommunities, and what the Parts

it will be eafic from thence to pals a's 7* © %

vernment,

Judgment upon the Rules and Precepts, in the
of which, confills the Office ofa
Obfervance
—

Prince.

—

Berore all Things,
he apply himfelf, with
to the Study of whatever
a perfell Comprelenfion,
toa Perfon in bis Station

௮

:

17
நா
16 18 மப,
_
ce,
Diligen
utmoft
the
may conduce to give him? ன் ன
of the Affairs belonging serjation.
: becaufe no-Man can. N. N.

ட்.
=

which he does |. 7: & 9.

‘manage a Place to his Honour,

He is therefore to be9 *

not#ighily underftand.

“a “ட
fequeftred from thofe remote and foreign Studies;

which make nothing to #215, Purpofe:

He muft

abridge himfelf in the Ufe of Pleafures and
vain Paltimes, ®that would divert his Attention

a

from this Markand End.
ட்

ந

z =

5.ஆ

A

See

ஒபரா

g

2 ட்

கு

the “World ; eae affure
thoroughly underftand, as well
his own State, as the |
‘under him, he will nev

81
the Co
ion - a =

general Maxims of Stat
ies that will occur in G
Manner as they ought.
ore -efpecially, ce
him ftudy to be excellent in Virtues, that are of

the greateft Ufe and Luftre in the Exercifeof
his vaft Charge; and fo compofe the Man- _
ners, and all the Aétions of his
Life, that
- may be anfiverable to the Hieight of his

117,

af

் Tue mof Gare

The Pub- Governours, is this;

they ©
Glo-

Rule to be shied by
The Goodள்

ibe Publick

1 —

ve ie ae the Supreme Law of all. Becaufe, in confe:
prec

the Government upon them,

what is there

elle _

Law. — intended, but to fecure the common End
LN. §. for which “Societies were conftituted in the Beoe : 2: 9 ginning * From whence they ought to conclude,
That whatlever is not expedient for the Pud-_
9%
lick to be
dient for
oc AND
:
வ -a- People

done, ought not'to be accounted expe:
them/elves.
it being neceffary, | in te to ப
at Peace with one another, that the

of them fhould be difpoae ot Wills and AfleGions
gon

“fed and reeulated, according as gt is moft pro-

_ £, N. N.per for the publick Good ; thgre ought to be
Vs = ௦. 7 {ome fuitable Laws for the Purpofe preferibed -

bar 4 a

ey

ee

and a

= eo.

ட

ee

த்
eee

- after the moft pure and moft uncorrupt Wav, be
_ -~profels’g”

by the Subjects of every Realm or—

fiunity; and that no Tenets be publickly
aa
taught in the Schools, that are contrariant to
the Defigns of-Government.
1
Ir will conduce to the Advancement of the

3,
fariie End, that in the Affairs which are wont fan
2/eLews
and

to be moft frequently negociated between Sub-

ject and Subject, the Laws which are prefcribed’
be clear and plain ; and no more in Number than

240.

_ will promote the Good of the Republick and
its Members.

For,‘ confidering that Men

ufe

to deliberate upon the Things they ought, or
ought wef todo, more by the Strength of their

é

Natural Reafon, than“ their Underftanding in

the Laws ; whenever the Laws do fo abound in
in MemoNumber, as not eafily to be retained
ry 3 or are fo particular in their Matter, as to
prohibit Things which are not prohibited by

the Light of Reafon; it muft certainly come to”
pafs, That innocent Perfons, who have not had

_ the leaft ill Intention to tranfgrefs the Laws,

_ will be many

times unwittingly hamper’d by

them, as by Snares, to their unreafonable Prejudice, againft the very End of Societies and
Government, —

ன்

ன்

4 506 Differtatiines Academice de Concord. Polit. cum

Religione Chriffia@a, Lib. 11. Pag. 446. And alfo De Ha.

" bitu Religionis Chriftiana ad Vitam Civilem:
Chapters 7, 47) 49»

©

aoe

Efpecially
#

‘
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The Whole

Duty

of Man,

"Book

UI.

| Yerit is in vainfor Princes to make Laws,

ae iy and at the fame time fuffer the Violatioh of —

“a, N, N, them to pafs with Impunisy. They mutt there

Iz. c.g, fore cauje them to be put in Executboth
ionfor
,
98:
every honeft Perfon to injoy his Rights without—
©
Vexation, Evafions, or Delays; and
alfo for
every Malefaélor to receive the Punifhiagnt due

to the Quality of his Crime,
Intention

Vit.

and

according We th

Malice in the committing

இத்தக வ பப்ப

வட்ட

1, 7. டட, 4 722 to the Common-wealth,

6 7.

it.

They are not to extend their Pardons to any
without fufficient Reafon,
For it is an unjutt
Practice, which tends greatly to irritate the
Minds of People again the Government, . not
to ufe Equality (all Circumftances confidered)
towards Perfons that are Equal in their Defervings,
—
SS
ee
AND as nothing ought to be Enacted under
fo in the jixing

of Penalties proportionabl§ to that End,

it is fit--

ting to obferve a Moderation ; with Care; that

the Damage thence arifing to the Subjeét on the
one Hand,

dounds

exceed not the Advantage. that re-

to the Common-wealth

on

the other. -

In fine, to render Penalties effe€tual in obtaining the End intended by them, it is clear they

fhould ftill be magnified to fuch a Degree,

a8,

by their Severity, to out-weign the contrary Gain

and Pleafure, that is poffible to proceed from

pelt

chufing the Crime.
=
:
்
inafmuch as the Defign of
Morrover,
3117, ne
People, in incorporating together in a Common.7.¢, 9. Wealth, istheir Security from Harms and Viog,
187065 it is the Duty of the fuppeme Magi

trafe to probibit any Injury of one

Subjeit to ano-

ther fo much the more feverely, becaule,*by their

:

:

ப

conttant

ever the Jiberty to feek his Satisfaction forthe Iniyries,*he prefumes are done him, inthe Way of

"a private Revenge. For the Defign of Govern-

ment isdeftroyed by fuch a Proceeding as this.
Awon although there is no one Prince, how
ingenious foever'in Bufinefs, that is able in his Adinifters

own Perfon to manage all the Affairs of a State
ச”of any confiderable- Extent, பட்டாம்...
Nation
but he Fade
mult have Miniflers io participate with him int.
bis Cares and Cownfels 5 Yet as thefe Minifters1. 7. c. 9,

borrow their Authority, in every Thing they 5 9.
do, from Him;

fo the Praife or Difpraife of

their Actions returns finally upon Him alfo.
For which Reafon, and becaufe according to the
Quality of Minifters, Bufinefs

is done either

well-or ill, there lies an Obligation upon

a

Prince to advance hone and fii Perfons to Offices of Truft in the Government, and upon Occafion to examine into the Proceedings of the
fame and as he, finds them deferving? to re-

ward ar punith them accordingly, for an Example
to others to underftand, that there is no
lets Fidelity and Diligence to be uled in. mana-

ging the publick BuGinefs, than one would prac-

tle in any private Afairahat relates to him-

'

elf, So when wicked People are incouraged to
«, put their Inclinagions in Practice, upon the Hopes —

( of elcaping very.eafily unpunifh’d under Fudges

<dbat are fubject io Corrupticn sit isa Prince’s

Duty to 4nimadyert feverely upon fuch Judges,
oe
=
as

sy,

:

x

nifters Care;

் 2

.

= 4s never to refufe to lend
hi

When his Subjects prefent him withtheir
plaints and Addrefles,

Taxes

and Duties.

Lb

=

NN;

e

_

‘ince
atience,

Com-

For Taxes and the like Duties, to"which —

அப்ப

OF

yet a

Ear with

Subjects are upon no other Account obliged,©
than as they are neceffary to fupport

Charge in Peace and War;

the publick —

it deferves to be

- அக் the Care of Princes not to extort more, than $ 10,
either the Neceffities or fignal Advantages of the

Nation require ;. and fo to alleviate and foften
them in the Ways and Means of laying them —
upon the Subject, that every one may find their
Weight as little Ofienfive
as it can poflibly be ;

being chasged upon Particulars in a fair and
equitable Proportion, without favouring of one

Perfon, to deceive or opprefs another. And let
not the Money that is fo rais’d
be confumed by
Princes in Luxury and Vanities, or thrown a-

_

way in Gifts and needlefs Oftentation; but laid
out upon the Occafions of the Nation ; always
forefeeing,

that their Expences be made

to an-

{wer td their Revenue ; and in cafe of any

Failure in the latter, fo to order Things, that by

prudent Frugality and retrenching unneceflary —

~
sae

Expences, the Publick may not fufler Damage

for want of a fufficient Treafure.
அது
el is true, -Princes have no Obligation upIntezeft of
Ee

the Subjett
to

be

vanced

ad.

on them. to find Maintenance for their Subjects,
otherwife than Charity dircéts them to a parti-

—
வண

by

cular Care of thofe, for whom, ig is impoffible ©

ம

Ne

to fubfilt of themfelves by-Reafoof
n fome Ca-:

¥

9c, 9.

Princes.

Gin

lamity undeferved, Yet becaufe

thé Moncey.
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greater Dependance, or rely mote«for* Deferice

and Succour om any other Pfrfon, within or

.» without the Realm, under ay Pretence what< foever, whether Sacred

or Ci il,* than en their

lawful Sovereign, in whom alone, before others,
___all their Expectations ought to Se.repofed.
Lastuiy,

Xu

Since the Peace

of “Nations, in

Of War reference to one another depends upon™»o very
aoe ee great Certainties; it ought to be the Endea-

a Na- vour of Princes to incourage Valour and Milita-

-

ry Studies in their Subjects 5 having all things,
tions.
L. N. N.as Fortifications, Arms, Men, and Money

1.7. € 9+ (which is the Sinews of Civil Affairs) ready pre-

a1

in cafe of any Attack from abroad, to

pared,

repel it: Though not voluntarily to begin one
upon another Nation, even after fufficient Caufe
_of War

given, *unlefs when

invited by

a very

fafe Opportunity, and that the Publick be in a

good Condition conveniently to go thro’ with
Fof the fame Reafon it is
the Undertaking.
proper to obferve and fearch into the Counfels
and Proceedings of Neighbours with all Exactnefs,

into

and to enter with them

“Alliances as prudently,

Leagues and

as fo great a Concern —

requires,

6

&

=

=
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That-we take a view of

ந

iL the refpeCive Parts of Supreme Govern- What they
“ment,

together with fuch Circum/tances thereun- LNLN

a) belonging, as we find are worthy to be ob-}"g ¢ 5
fervd. In the firft Place, there are the Civil§ 1.
ae meaning the Acts and Conftitutions of
the higheft Civil Authority for the-Time being,

_

ordained to direét the Subject in the Courfe of

his Life, as to what Things he ought to do,
and what to omit.
— =
_ Tsese are called Civil, upon two Accounts

2
ரீ
IL

efpecially: That is, Either in Regard to their Why 6
Authority, or their Original.

In the firft Senfe, “M4

all manner of Laws whatfoever,

by the Force

_ whereof Caufes may be tried and decided in a
Court of Civil Judicature, let their Original be—

what it will, may pafs under that Denominati-

on. In the other, we call only thofe Laws Ci-.
vil, which derive their Original from the Will.
of tke Supreme Civil Government,

_

the Subjeéts

*

whereof are all fuch Matters, concerning which
நவ
the Laws of God®or Nature have de-

Jtermined; yer a due Regulation and Settlement
ழூ of them is fourfi to be very conducive and adப டப tof particular Commonwealths.
a
ட.

:
As

ச

ee
The Law ¢
<7 Nature ~
“gto
‘Or

be

ed

nsf

aye

ey be dil igently objerved by

இப்

lies upon Supreme Governours to authenticate

i

‘the faid Law with the Force and Efficacy of a’
Civil Law. , For fince indeed the
Wickednefs
of a great Part of Mankind is arrived
to a L
gree, which neither the apparent Excellerity
the Law of Nature, nor the Fear of God Hin
felf, is fafficient to reftrain,; the moft effectual
Method remaining,

to preferve the ‘Hap

if

of living ina Community, is, by the Authority of the Géverhment to inforce the Natural by

the Civil, Laws,

and fupply the Difability of

the one with the Power of the other.
Now the Force and Power, which is in Ci-

IV.
ThePenal
oil Taws, confilts in this, That to the MandaSanGion,

tory Part of the Statute, concerning Things to
be done or omitted, there is annexed a Penal
Sanéion, affigning the Punifhment that is to be
infli€ted upon a Man by a Court of Juttice for
omitting what ‘he ought to do, of doing what
“he ought to omit. Of which Kind of Sanctions, the Laws

of Nature being of themfelves _

deftitute, the breaking of them does not fall
under the Punifhment of any Court in pis |
“World5 bur yet it is referved for the ஒஜித
“mentiof the Tribunal of GOD.
|
OF a

th

More particularly,

it is, inconfiftent oe

e Nature of living in a Conampnity, for any)
“one by his ows Force to exact and extort what”
_himfelf accounts to be his Due. 30 that ae
He

ze

்

the

uf
Confcience*and Honour. The
Ciyil Laws admit of ions chiefly in the Cafe
of thofe Obligations that are contracted betwixt
Parties by an exprefs Bond or Covenant. For |
as to other Affairs, where the Obligation arifes

from fome indefinite Duty of the Law of Nature, the Civil Laws make them notfubje&
to —
an Affion at all; on ‘purpofe. to give occafion
to good Men

to exercile their Virtue,

6

to their

more extraordinary Praife, when it is evident,
they do that which is juft and honeft without Comhpulfion. Befide that, frequently, the

Point in Queftion may not be of Confequence

enough to troublea Courraboutit,

===

Awp whereas the Law of Nature commands

yj,

many Things at large, in an indefinite Manner, The Pro-

and leaves the Application of them to every oneJecationof

_ in his own Breaft;

the Civil Laws being care-*?

ful of the Honour and Tranquillity of the Comity, prefcribe a

certain Time,

Manner,

ace, Perfons, and other Circumftances,.
for

Hoan

ie

Profecution of thé{g Actions, with the —

Reward upon Occafion, | f incou-

tage,People tdenter upon them.

And “when

the Civil Eaws expinin it. Which

2 4

. any Thing @ ébfcure in the Law of Nature,

_

yt,

tions,
per Form, as we ke
and divers other Cafes: fro
that they /imitus (as they do,
of feveral Rights, to, the Ufe whe:
Law of Nature leftus muchat Liberty,
For fo far as the Civil Laws do not openly
of GOD,

the Subjedis

of the So» Thing commanded is to be done

by them as in

The Oben contradié&t the

Law

_

- dienze due ftand obliged to obey them, not merely out of
my Fear of Punifhment, but by an internal Obli"gation confirm’d by the Precepts of the Law
of Nature ir R16 This being one of them,
monet others, That Subjects ought to obey their
peo
lawful Sovereigns,
to obey even the Per
Duty
their
itis
Nay,
1x.
And 10 fonal Commandsof their Sovereigns, no lefs than
= parti- “they do the Common Lawse of the Kingdom.
Commend Oy bere they muft obferve, whether the
gereign, their own Names, in the Quality of an Agtion
L. NN. belonging properly to Subjelts to dos or whetnerம
| : *& tit be barely to undertake the Execution es

Affair for the Sovereign, in Confequence “of
that Authority which he has toecommand it,

5
am

உ

-* This Diflingion will by no means hold’ good 5 ee
ea

why, if a Subject takes ui og in an ont
Wat, at the Command of his Sovereign, he
fins not! Yer if he condemns the Irinocent,

or accufes arid witneffes againft them falfely up-

onethe like Command, he fins. For as he
ferves in War, he ferves i in the Name of the _
Publick ; but acting 4s a Judge, Witness,
or Age

he does 1 t in his

.
ம்

CHAP.

ர்

த:

gen

UL

of the Power of Life and Death.
HE Civil
ட

in every

that is fapreme
sotate,-

has

2 Right over

ர”

the Twofold.,

Lives of its Subjects, either ivdireéily,* when it
expofes their Lives in Defence of the Publick
or direfily, in the Punifhment of Crimes

For when the Force of Foreigners in ‘an In-

It

vlion (which often happens) is to be repell’d Indiredty,
ட
JenForce : . OF, That we cannot without the —
‘the Thing commanded, by. the Sovereitzn, be manit eft
ட
Criminal, Unjull? and Unrighteous, ~ ‘Jer it be
d
inforce
and
will,
it
Method
manded in whag Way.and
with the greate Threats poflible, it ought not to be
oe = = Lib, 1. Cap. i. ee
comply'd wih,

;

ii

Diredtly.
L, N. a
Bs 8.

3௨ உட

Of

ore find
erefich
Action.

A

111

fignifies
its being infliGed againtt
ople: For it would not other3 whichds, to deter them

the Senfe of its Severity: An
ould produce, if it were only

_fuch,

as an Offender is willing and pleas’d to

undergo.
As
for other Sufferings, which happen to be undergone in Wars and Engagements;

or which

one bears

innocently,

being

wrongfully and injurioufly doné him ; the For-

i

ய

mer not being inflicted by Authority, and the
Crime,

antecedent

referring to an

Other not

they do neither of them import the proper Senfe

and Meaning of a Punifbment.

By our Natural Liberty, we enjoy the Privi-

lege to have no other Superiour but G OD over
* and only to be obnoxious to Punifhments

us,

Vv.
Inflifted

by the Goernment.

*TThe Author here reafons on a falfe Hypothefs. He
pretends, as is plains from what is here laid down’
any Punifhment on another, un
That no one can inflié

lefs he be his

of Natur

Superiour. Now in the Stare

all are equal; and then all Natural Laws would be ufelefs gud infGignificant, if a Power, in Auch Cafe, were
to punifh thofe who violate them,
ere lodged
t.with Refpect to any private Perfon, or to Mafi101 an general; the Prefervation® of which is the En

of thefe Laws,

to the Obfervation

fiand under a commdh Obligation.
* State,

ecution,
see L,

்

of which,all Me

In this independenn

every y: oneshd@t aa Right
பித் to pu put thefe Laws in Exte ள் |

violates them.

and to punifh the Perfon who
M® Lib,

N.

ப

8. Chap.
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‘of tho ia whofe Hands the-Gg vernment is in-

ag
e

ன finge
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for the Good ௦8 314

-that_ upon the Reprefentation
|.

.

he unlawful

Praétices of Subjects before th
they fhould
have Power efle@tually to coe#ce, “f ounith and »

teftrain] the fame,
ther in Safety.
VI.

Commun

oF

that People maf live fge-

Nerruer does there feem to beary Thing of

The Kere- Inequality inthis, that be who Evil does fhould
ரி
நபி fufer. Yet in the Courfe of Human Punifh-

them.

ments,

we are notfolely to regard the Qua-

lity of the Crime,

but

likewife to have an Kye+

upon ibe Benefit of the Punifoment:
By no
mans executing it on purpofe to feed the Fancy

‘of the Party injur’d, or to give him Pleafure
in the Pains and Sufferings of his Adverfary:

ஆத
ட

_
1717,

The End
ee

-Becaufe fauch Kind of Pleaftire is abjolutely inhu-

Mane, as well as contrary to the Difpofition of
a good Fellow- லட்
THe Genuine Exd

g. c, 3, the Injury is amended,
8.

of Punifpments i in a State,

is, The Prevention of Wrongs and Injuries;
he
then have their Effect, when he who does

or for the future incapa- -

citated to dosmore,. or-others taking Example

from his Sufferings are deterr’d from like Practices;

or,

toéxprefs it a nother way,

That

which a Government defigns in the Matter of
Punifhments, is the Good, either of the
Qfender, or the Party offended, or generally
of

“Allits Subjects.
Vill.

ப்
ve a

Fr Rea,

1,3, /e.3, Amendment,

90%

We confider the Good of the 77 21-

der: “In whofe Mind the @mart of the Punilhment ferves to work an®Ajferation towards |

and correéts the Defjre of doing

the

nts as are qual

by Mafters ‘over the
‘End, to be dxercis’dn Familie
s. But it never.
Members of Heir‘ow

ed fo far _
goéd they fhould isproce
was thought, “beag
4
is paft
dead
that
the
le,
Death
as to
:
=e
Amigdmen

-

Iw the next Place,

a Punithment intends the 2...

securing him, that Upon the

Good of the Party offended:

he fufler not the like Mifchief for the future, jae த்
either from the fame or other Perfons.

418 5-1) மஜ

fecure from being again injured in likel. 8 c. 3.

comes

Manner by the fame Perfon;

Death of the Criminal;

or,

firft,

By the 9'1.

fecondly, If he

8

be allow’d Life, by depriving him of Power to hurt; as, by keeping him in Cuftody,
taking his Arms, or other Inflruments of Mif-

from him, fecuring him in fome diftant
and the like; of, thirdly, By ob-

chief,
Place,

_ liging him to learn, at his own Peril, not to
incur, farther Guilt, or offend any more, But

then’ to.fecure the Party offended from fuffering
the like Injury from

other Hands, ° it is necef-

fary that the Offender be punifhed in a moft

Open and Publick Manner, whereby the Criminal may become an Example to all others; and
that his Punifhment be accompanied with fuch

Circumftances of Form and Pomp, as are apt to
ftrike a Dread into as many asbehold it.

்ழ்

Word,

-

the Good of all People 1s intend-

ed
டத
ட படப் படப்பு tl
Ma: i் For by this means,* Care is taken, TSஉம cag ம.

that he who has done a Mifchief to one, *fhall ¢ 1.
dono fuch MifChief again to another: The

Terrour of whole Example may alfo be an An-

&

tidots for the reft againft the Temptations to

:

53

his,

~

der the

a

டச் of a Court

of. :

whi

of the Mind within it felf,

them.

_ ் க NS ternal; fuch ; as,
5
9 ht, coveti
2 ்
an a Thin
ng

wil

they ‘thould be e afterwards made known bya :
Man’s own Confeffion, yet are all exempted
from the Stroke of human Punifhments.

For

fo long as thofe internal Motions have

XII,

broken forth
Prejudice of
ot profit to
fame?
Tr would

not _

into Action, nor occafi ’d the 2
any one, whom does it
coner
caufe the | Author. to fuffer for the
alfo be: over

fever

in Laws, to.

Nor mi- punifh the more minute Lapfes which m
mute Lap-\y happen in the Aétions of Men; wher, in
fs
the Condition of our Natures, the
AtSs
xin,

tention cannot prevent them.
| LHERE are many Inftances of AGio

்
more,

And other OF which the Publick Laws diflemble the takAttions. ing of any Notice, for t@ fake of the Publick
ages
i

Gt

Peace.

As. fometimes,

becaufe

a good AG

> fhines with greater Glory, if it feerns not to
have been undertaken upon Fear of { ர்ஜு
Punifhment ;ட்

OF, perhaps,

it

is not:

“ther worth the troubling of Judges an d
_ about, it; or,

it is a

Mater

|

Cals

|

extraordinarily

digicult to be decided;_ or i may be fome old _
-e. inveterate Evil, which calinoty be removed, ்

without

4

a Conny in the State,

ax

}

Community fhall be exhaufted By Pun

ஜ்

அபபட

XVL

- Ts take an Eftimate ofட the! வ
Greatne/i ரி

The great- Crime,

there is to be con

nefs of a Object againft which it is «
aS
EME
ble and Precious tha is:

Lae 3, what Damage,

And

next, The

of the Author’s Intention,

lected by feveral Signs and

க

hoy

more or lef§ it has done to

= Common-wealth:.

$38.

3

” “hen,
w

மின்

i

360

Circumfta

‘Whether he might not eafily have refifted¢ 1
»Occafions that did tempt him to it? and befides
the common Redfon, Whether there was nor

ட

a peculiar, one

for

his

Forbearance 2? What.

. . Circumflances aggravate the Fat? or, Is he
not of a Soul difpos’d to refift the Allurements
ofa Temptation? Inquiring yet farther, W
ther he was not the Principal
in the Commit.
fion? or,

Was

of others?

Did he commit

he feduced by the Example

ot after Admonition fpent
Bu re for thé precife
XVIL
Meafire Punifoment, thatis fit to
and Kind each Crime, it belongs

of

Punifh

ent.

“the Government

it once,

or oftner,

in vain upon him?
Kind and Meafure of
be pronounced upon
to the Authority of

to determine it, with an

L. N. w.intire Regard to the Good of the Commdh-

1c

3. wealth,

§ 34.

Whence

the fame

Crimes 5. underflanding

:

Punifhment

and oftentimes is, ‘@mpos’d upon
the

two

Equality

mag,

uneguite
that is:

_ commanded to be regarded by Judges, to rhean
௭
க:

es
0
ச

‘the particular Cafe of thofe Criminals,“ who be— jng guilty of the fare Kind of Padt, @ the one

me

Ch.fhall_not NULLbe‘according
tothe
Law of Nature,condeph. ப
and the other
acquitted,
_ned ‘without ‘very fufficient Reafon. And

னா

4]-

though Men ought to-fhewto one dnother all,.)

the Mercy கம் 1

endernefs that may be ; yet:

the Geod* of the Nation, and the Security of
FS
its Subjeéts, require, upon Occafion, when
— =

eisher a Fact appears moft pernicious to the

4

2

=

_ Publick, or there is need of a fharp Medicine

to obyiate the growing Vices of the Age, that
the Government fhould aggravate its Puni/hments: which deferve at all times to be carried* high enough, to be fufficient to controll
the Propenfity of Men towards the Sins againft
which thofe Punifhments are levell’d. And let

the Government obferve,

That no greater Pu-

nifhments be inflicted, than the Law affigns,

unlefs the Fact be aggravated by very heinous
Circumftances.

—

z

உ:

னீ”

a

Mererover, Since the fame Punifhment, ஏரார்.
not affecting all Perfons alike, mects with va- The Perrious Returns to the Defign thereof, of reftrainJo of the

ing in them the Itch of Evil-doing, according 9F%4er.

tothe Difpofition of every one that incounters}g. ¢, 3.
it;

therefore

both in the Defignation of Pu-§ 25.

nifhments in general,

~

and in the Application

of them to Particylars, it is proper td confider
the Perfou of ibe Offender, in Conjunétion with

=

as many Qualities as concur to augment or diminifh the Senfe of Punifhment; as, Age,
Sek, Condition, Riches, Strength, and the
: No 7 but thatit frequently happens, that the xrx,
Crime of one /gall occafion the Incomventence of Effeéts of
many otbers, even to the Intercepting ofa fu- %¢ Man's

ட

ture Bleffing from them that they juitly expect 84

ed to receive.
x.
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-_ XX,

«From whence

Crimes

ina

Court ofC vil

it follo

Judicature

aes
by
be punith’d
for anorher’s Crin
OMNI =
ம்
டத
வட ட
அதல ட்
a
Se
த்
nities, _ Commiffion of a Crime
by a Community,
— whoever
1, 3, 79, 0065 not confent to it, fhall not be condema’d

1,8. ¢ 3-for it; nor fuffer the Lofs of any Thing he

($28.

does not hold in the Name and Service of the

Community, farther than it is ufual on thefe

__.
oe
~~

__ Occafions for the Innocent
to feel the Smart of —
_ the Common Misfirtune. When all thok ate
dead, who, did confent or affift towards the

.

_faid

Crime;

then the

௦ HA

1,

Defined.’

_ LN.

2

XIV.
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i

Of REPUTATION:

|
——

Guilr thereof expires,

and the Community returns to its priftine Inno- _
cency.
a

PF

EPUTATION in General, is chic
Value fet upon Rerions in the World,

N.jome account or other,

by

OM

which they aré

் ட் * 4 compar’ds and equaliz’d, preterg’d or poftpon’d
=
foc
l
க௬
I 41
is divided into Simple, and Mecumulatives
5 pend. and may be confider’d as to both, either in a
ர
oe
People
=

—

by

_ ட in As, ல
று have the Honour to ak ee

ti

bee டாம், anc treated ith, as Good Men, Ser a =
~ ready to compyrt themfelves in Society with o- Nature. —
thers, according to the Se of the Law ள் a ue

“ce

4

‘of Nature,

Tue Praife whereof remains Entire ந long”
ty.
ano evil and enormous Fact is knowingly and How pre.

wilfully done by them, with a wicked Purpofe, forte
to violate the Laws of Nature towards their b N- N-

Neighbour.

ence every one naturally is tog." ~ +

pafs for a Good Man, *all the conteaty is
| a

upon him,
' THE fe ii isர்கள். by Tranfgreffion vo
gainft the Law of Nature malicioufly, in any Dimi “°°
heinous Matters ; which ferves allo as a Cau-

ன”

tion for the future, to tréat with him that does ரoa
it, with greater Circumfpection ; though this. N,N.

‘Stain may be wafb'’d of, either by a voluntary}. 8c 4
Reparation of Damages, or the ‘Teftimonies 45 a+
a ferious Repentance,

Bu r by a Courfe of Life direCtly tending to

do Mifchief,

and

VL.

the fecking of Advantages Lat. sand

to themfelves, by openand promifcuous Injuries L NN.
towards others, the Reputation defcrib’d ts 70-1, gc. 4.
tally deftroyed. And till Men of this fort re- § 5.
pent,

and change their Ways,

they imay law-

fully be ufed as Common Enemies,
m, one,

that isin

any

mgnner lable

by every.
to come

within the Reach of their Outrages: Since it is”
not impoffible? even for thofe Me n, to retrieve
their சரித "if after they have repair’d
their Tjamages

and

obtain’d

their

Pardons,

they

“yeu,

.=

GW. “The Whole Daty of Man,

S&S

> he

“Book Il.

.renounce their vicious, and embrace forthe

9...
“Time to come, ‘un honeft Courfeof living.
yyy, =<, Stmpxe Reputation, with regard to fuch
Undeso- as live under Civil Government,

19 that Sort

vernment, of Efteem, by which a Man is looked on at
- 2: 2௩ ௨ 1௦0௪1,ஐ ௨ common but a found Member of

§ 2 & 4+ the State: Or when a Man hath
not been deb
:
clar’d a corrupt Member, according to the
Laws and Cuftoms of the State, but is fup_ + pofed to be a good Subject,

yt,

—

and is look’d up-

gnaccordingly, and valu’d for fuch. —
_ Here therefore the fame peri/hes, either by

Loft by an Reafon of the Courfe of a Man’sLife,

or in-

ill Condi- Confequence of fome Crime. The firft is the Cafe
Ee of of Slaves; whofe Condition, tho’ naturally
ட்

டட

oe
3௯

n_ having no Turpitude in it,
Sea

=

5

— As

likewifee that

“4.3. ¢ 4, nities places them,
§7.~-

fuch like,
Vice,

5.4

of

in many

Panders,

;

Commu-

below Nothing,
Whores,

ட

and

whofe Lives are accompanied with

at leaft the Scandal

whilft the Community
tolerate

;

if poffible,

them,

of

it.

For tho’,

thinks fit publickly to_

they participate of the Benefit

of the Common Proteétion; yet they ought
however to be excluded the Society of Civil
Perfons. And we may conclude no lefs of others,
who are employ’d in Works of Naftinefs and
Contempt, tho’ zaturally
Vitioufnefs in them,
1X.

And bis
Crimes.

not

including

any
=

By Crimes Men utterly lofe their Reputation, —

When the Laws feta Brand of Infamy
‘thenr for the fame;

esther by Death,

upon

and fo .

their Memory is fet °under Difgrace for ever 5”
or by Banzhment out of the Community, or
er

5

by Confinement,
being cqnfider’d as {candalous
ன்னே corrupt Members,
2 &
OTHERWISE

coding | totet.

ak. I

Orns:
it is very clear, that /the
pL
Netural Honour of no Man can be taken ‘fromne
him folely by the Will of the Government. Foly ~N,
how can it be underftood, that the- ளோ 1, 8, & a
ment fhould have a Power collated onit, whichS 9 °
_conduces in no Degree to the Benefit of the
_Common-wealth ? $ Soneither does it feem, as
Gf a real Infamy can be contracted by executing -

the Commands of the Government, barely in
the Quality of a Minifter, or Officer.
- Accumutative Reputation we call that, a

by which Perfons, reciprocally equal as to their Accumm>

Natural pa
another

come to be preferr’d to one on க

according to thofe _Accompifhments, 4” N. “ந்.

which ufe to move the Minds of People to pay 8.4 4.
them Honour: For Honour is properly, the 91% _
Signification ‘of our Judgment
Excellency of another Perfon.

concerning: the

=

Tus Sort of Reputation may be confider’d,, “sar

either as amongft thofe who continue in the நட் 2 ஏறிச்

bertyof a State of Nature, or amongett the Mem- —
bers ‘of ibe fame Common-wealth. We will 812.
mine, what the Foundadions of it are, and how

they produce in People, “both a Capacityto expect the being Honoured by others ; and an ac_ tual Right, firidily fo called, to demand,it of them
as their Due. °
ஷன
THe Foundations of an Accumulative Reputa-

XI,

tion, are in General reckoned to be all Manner The

of Endowments, either really containing, or fach Gr#74s
as-are fuppofed to contain, fome great Excellen-j L. = N
_ cy and Perfection, which has plainly a Tenden-}, g. ¢. q.
cy in its Effects to anfwer the Ends of the Laws § 12.

of Nature or Societies.

Such are Acutenefs and

_ Readinefs gf Wit, a Capacity to underftand.{e-

veral Arts and Sciences,

a found Judgment in Su:
se

பிறு

* 5

“Riche: ae

a

more > eff

எலன் and நாரா க்ப்...

க

:

~Avt thefe Things ae

SS

2D vodure a Capa- ்

த. city to receive Honour, ஈன் ச் பறற. ர
fiinttion of any Perfon fhould decline the Payment of his —

_ # Capacity Veneration to them, he may deferve to be ta- _
Right t ken Notice of for his Incivility, but not for an —
ie

Injury.

Fora perfect Right to be honoured by 3

LN. N-others, that bear the Enfigns thereof, proceeds _

1. 8. ¢ 4: either from

§

an Authority over them;

~ fome mutual Agreement ;

is made and

or from

or from a Law that

ட

one Common Lord

and Matter.
FP oe
ரண
- Princes oe
‘States,
Ames they ufually alledge, for Honour and Precedence,
Princes
the Antiquity of their Kingdoms and Families, ©
a“. the Extent and Richnefs of their Territories,
= : NNi, their Power Abroad and at Home, and the

§ ee

“Splendour of their Styles, Yet neither will all_

ர

* thefe Pretences beget a perfeff Right in any

_ Prince or State to have the Precedence of others,
unlefs the fame has_been ப்ரி obtained by

ceffion or Treaty?
Amonest Subjets,

xvi,

Con- ்

the Degree of Honour is

Amorgft determined by the Prince, who wifely therein re-

a

gards the Excellency of

each Perfon, and his

os ae 4 * Ability to advance the- publick Good. And —
§ 24: * * whatever Honour a Subject receives in this Na7
gare, ge he may july claim it againtt his Fel-

-low-Subjgét, fo he ought no lefg to fatisfie himelf in the quiet Enjoyment of it.
aS

ooh
௮

—

ge

:

ன்

a

:

=

ட்

fa

A

Ps

_

Power
of Governours over thé =.
A S it’wholly liesat the Pleafure of fapreme 1.

“4 Governours, to appoint with what Reftric. fPrecfold.
tion they will allow theirSubjects to have Power) "9 ¢, 5.
_ over the Goods

them,;

which them/elves derive upon§ 1,

fo-alfo over the Goods of the Subjects

own acquiring by their proper Induftry or ether— wife, the faid Governours claim a threefold Kind
of Right, refulting from the Nature, and as be- —

ing neceflary to the End, of Communities.
Tuetr Firft, confifts in this; Thatit be-~ MU

longs to them to preferibe Laws to the Subjects, PY -

about the Meafure and Quality of their 2௦0601” 5.

fions ; and which

way to transfer thefamefromg 3,

Hand to Hand, with

~

other: Particulars of the

like Nature ; and how to apply them in the Ufe
to the beft' Advantage of the whole Body.

=

By the Second, they claim to appropriate to
117,
-themfelves, out of the Goods of the Subjects, By Taxes ©
a Portion by the Name

of Yribate and Cufioms. a

Cup

_ And it is but reaformble, that fince the Lives and, 31 n.
- Fortunes of all the Members are defended by the 1, 8. c. 5.

Community, the necefflary Charges thereof fhould 9 4
- be defrayed by a genera] Contribution. For he
“mutt be very impudent indeed,

who will enjoy

«isthe Protection and Priviledges of a Place, and
yet contribute nothing in Goods or Service to~ wards its Preferfation.

Only herein there will

.» be great Occafior? for Governours to accommo+
4)
date themfelves with Prudence to the querulous

=

eS
.

a

. Temper

|

Sy

ae

“Temper of common People ; and let*them en-

.
+ *\
2

:

* wards all, and then to lay the Taxes rather up- ]
on the fmaller Commodities of various Kinds, —

eS

|

deavour to levy the Money the moft infenfibly
* that theyecan : _Obferying firft an Equality to-

*

_

192

than upon the Chief in a more uniform Way.

Tue Third, isa* Right of Extraordinary

_ By Seifure Dominion, confifting in this;

That upon வாட்ட

பபபல சச Neceffity of State, the Goods of any Subjedt,

ordiniry, Of which the prefent Occafion has need, niay be
1, N.'N. taken and applied to publick Ujés, tho’ far ex-

1,8. ¢. §. ceeding the Proportion, that the Party is bound
7. — tocontribute towards the Expences of the Com~ mon-wealth,

For which Reafon,

as much

(if

-it be poffible) ought to be refunded to him a-

gain, either out of the publick Stock, or bythe

oa

Contribution of*the Reft of the Subjeéts.
Brstpe thefe three Pretenfions over the pri-*
ந்தம்

:

hes
- vate, in divers Communities there are fome parகைக ucularly call’d, the publick Effate ; which cat-

Ble
ry alfo the Name of the Kingdom's, or the
_L. N.N, Prince’s Patrimony, according as they are diftri-

1, 8. & 5+ buted into the Treafury or the Privy Purfe.

$9

The Latter ferves for the Maintenance of the

“Prince and his Family ; who has a Property in
it during Life;

and may difpofe of the Profits

thence arifing at his Pleafure:

But the Ufe of

the Other isappropriated for the publick Occafions of the Kingdom ;\ the Prince officiating

therein as Adminiftrator only, and ftanding ob-liged to apply all to the Purpofes to which they
are defigned.

And neither of the two

Parte”

monies, can be alienated by the Prince without
the People’s Confent.
.
es
9)

6 Grotius de Fure B. & Pil. 1. c

ட

1.9 6, 1.2 &

ட

Sas

347

=

$ 213. உட, 97. Funke 3, 3c 16
15. Mven |

wou lef

held patrimonially)

cana

whole Kingdom (that igtiot _ VI,,

or any Part.of it, be alienated.

ng

qilbout their Confent it: Andin the latter Ca poy nos

-particularly the Cen/ent of that Part that is tobe Allegie

alienated. As on the other Hand no Subject ave, ali-

againft the Will of his Community, can poffi- ("ee

_ bly difingage himjelf from the Bonds of his Duty\ 9. 5,
«Gnd Allegiance to it ; unlefs the Force of foreign§ 10,
oo

him to fuch a Condition,

that

he hasno other Way to be fafe.

—

£312

OL.

Of WAR and PEAC
E,
‘ALTHO?

:

nothing is more agregabile-to the

12

Laws of Nature, than the mutual Peace % விற
of Men with one another, preferved by the oe.
Juntary Application of each Perfon to his Du-1. N. WN)

ty;

living together in a State of Peace, being! 8 « 6,

a peculiar Diftin¢tion of Men from Brutes ; yet § 2.

it is fomietimes both Lawful and Neceffary to go —
to War, when by means of
we cannot, without the Ufe
what isour own, nor injoy
are properly ours. But here

another’s Injuftice,of Forces preferve
thofe Rights which
common Prudence -

~and Humanity doadmonifh
us * to forbear our

Arms there, where the Profecution of the Inju-

ries we-refent, is likely to. return more Hurt aip- ~" on us and ours, than it canedo Good.

Tue juft Caujes upon which a Wag

underiaken,

=

may be

the

come all to thefe: The Prefervation Fup Cane
is 7670 Wars

“oe

on

-

* Grotins de Fure Belli ர் Patsy

—

do, 2

of

த்

pes
ae Son an
are issone

Ts Bae ல் at ‘Neighbour s growing
and Power ; Conveniency of a. Pofle

7

‘nOa

can

ben ade

:

plea fed with 1 ==
‘Inpveep all Military Govet
fied Places and Provi nees, having F

them to command upon the Defence
= may underftand it to be injoyn’d th
very Delign of their Imployments,

the

Invader, from the Parts commit

Bui
Truft, by all tae Ways they can.
_not rafhly to carry the War into an E
5.
.
Country.

Iw a State10 of Natural Liberty, a.
Wars oc- affaulted by Force only for the Injuries
AX,

=

a
done by 4° himielf.eeeBut in a Community,
ca fioned by ட
th
0
ளேசமாச
டி.
மறவ
பிறழ
௦
நரிக்
் ஏ

— protediing

~ Body, when neither of them has co nmitted any
Thing. ‘To make this appear jufl, it is necel
ae131.3
ட
ப

he

muft by fome _ |
8. & Sfary, the Ace of a Third Party No
w Goverway or other pafs upon them.

not only of |
nours do partake of the Offences,
that occa-|
ers
oth
their proper Subj@fts, but of
- fionally flee to them ; if either the Offences are f}

done by their Permijion, or that they. receive
“and proteé the Of€nder. The Sufferance of an |
_ Offence becomes then blameable, when at the
* Grotius de Fure Belli & Palis, lie ட

சென) கட்ட உத

ந“

fuppofing. 316, ae che Allie
and begin.the “= Ww
our Allies, our Prien,

a
ft.

us, even without our Ob
©
fpecial Promife. = A

fF

a
6

_ Reafon, the common

se

ஙு

Ee

on-alone of Men to

Men, may be fufficient, when the Partyimplo-

ring our Aid is unjutly opprefled,

_
'

IL

=

are able, to promote his Dete

Tue ‘Liberty that is ia War

eee
Ja

to engag

our Endeavours, as far as with Convenie

and laying all

tends it felf to fo very

T

large a

as " the’ a Man carries ls Rage beyo

Compa

. N.N. mot Bounds of Humanity, yeti
ட

6. bones he 19 ‘AOE to”oe

8000]
ன்

* Grotius de

சா

ure Bali ச Pacis,

்

ve wen

3. ௦. த.

=

்

வ் c

have

: ie

them

with
ee “that we can|. 8. c. 6.
the Enemy away from thence. Yet the 9 2

Right of the fortner Poffeffor to retake the

fame, is never utterly extinguifhed,

till he ree

_mounces all bis PretenGons to them by a fubfe-—
- For without this, it will be
quent Agreement.
்

_ always lawfu ES by Force, to retrieve again what
by Force is loft. The Soldiers fight by the
Authority of the Publick ; and whatever they

obtain from the Enemy, they get it not for
themfelves, but properly for the Community
- they ferve.- Only iit 1s cuftomary in moft Pla-

ces, to leave to them by Connivance the Moveables, efpecially thofe of fmall Value, that they

take, in the Place of a Reward, or perhaps in-

ftead of their Pay, and for an Incouragement — 2
to them to be free of their Blood. When
Things immovealte that have been loft to, are

‘retaleen from the Enemy, they return into the
_ Poffeffion
of the former Owners: -{| And Move-

ables —

to do oe fame 5= aE that வணக

் = * Grottae deஷா Bal | & Pasi

ட

5

்

ஸ்ம௫ 4s ்் :

Ors, Si

+ Grorius, 1. 320. 6,
ந Bal &
ந

ats,

Ls: 2. % 9

ஷூ. 2

|

gone asa “Prey
Empire

alfo.

எ

ச

en

atquired by War, not only ove
: or fingle Perfons conquered, but intire State.

render this lawful, and binding: upon the
_fciences of the Subjetts,

it is neceflary,

on the one Side the Subjeéts fwear Fidelity ள்
the Conqueror ; and on the other, that the
Conqueror caft off the State and oS
of 2
an Enemy

XV.

THE

Truce.

LN. N.

towards ivem.

Proceedings of War are falpendedt hy

a Truce; which is an Agreement

(the State and

53,9. Occafion of the War remaining ftill the fame as_
"before,) to abftain on both Sides from all A@s
i
of Hoffility for fome Time appointed. When

that is pait, if there be no Peace concluded in.
the Interims they refume their Hoftilities again,
without the Formality of a new Declaration.

௪.

_ XVI,

Treaties

Now

@ruces are either uch as they content

to during the Continuance of the Expedition,—
of Truce.
whilft beth Sides keep their Forces on foot; or
‘thofe, on which they quite difband their Forces,
and lay afide all Military Preparations. The
‘firft are feldom taken but for a fmall Time.
The others they “may and ufaally do take for a
Continuance fo long, as to cafry the Face of a
Peace;

and

fometimes

alfo the very Name, |

- with the Addition of fome Term of Years, on-—
_y to diftinguith it from a perfec? Peace indeed,
* whach regularly. ;is Eternal, and extinguifhes the

- Cautes of the War fer ever.

Thofe that they

call tacit.Ti rues, oblige to nothigg.
© * Grotins de Tie Belli Be Pans, 1 3-

ஏ as 01.
ஷூ. ஸ், Ce 2

க Grotius de Fave Belli & Pacis, |, 3031 G 1, &e.

both

ட

ang

to

the .

“Nature.

281

e€ quiet for their Pleafure, %,
think fit, they’may break ‘out -

pine

=

_ Gur
when a Peace is mutuilly ratified by XVII,
cach Sovereign Governour, upon Articles and Z7esties —
‘Conditions agreed

ey

betwixt

themflves, which

inssige to obferve and put in Execution1, உ

©

6,8.

aithfully by a Time prefcribed ; thena Waris

perfcCily ended,
at is ufual,

* In Confirmation whereof,

not only for both Parties

“>

to take

their Qaths and interchange Hoftages ; but for
fom others oftentimes, efpecially amongft the

Affiftants at the Treaty,

_ranty of the fame,

to undertake the Gua-

with Pfomifes of Aid to him

who ever is firtt injured by the other,

in Con-

travention to the Articles of the Peace that is
made.
்
் Ses

l, 3. c. 20, § 2, &c.

பறற.

XVIL

Of ALLIANCES.
~

& LLIANCES
A

interchangeably paffed be-

twixt Sovereign Governours,

ந

are of good Alliances

Ufe both in Times of Way and Peace. * 1 நன ண்ட.
may be divided, in Refpectof their Subjed, ei- 1 "9.
ther into fuch as reinforce the Duty alygady in-§ 1.
_cumbent on us ftom the Law of Nature; or fuch
* Grotive de Fuve Belli GP Pacis, 1.2.c.1§.

ப
ப்

is

=

=

|

ட்
'

=.

=

உஷா.

i

வ்

as

of

°

ier

ope ள்

இருந
- Aidebnive:

sa

w
=

Toeaties 0,
ee ao
more is ae upon1
tee xx. fimple -Exercife of Humanity towards
gne ano
4,8: c, 9. ther, of a. Forbearance of Mifchief and Vi?
62

19%.

இட perhaps,

hey may eftablifh a ge-

neral Sort of Friend
betwixt them, not men-_
tioning Particulars ; or fix the Rules of Hofpi-

tality and Commerce, according to ae ‘Direci-

TIL

Equal |
Leagues.
ன ர ்.
§ 3.

-ons of the Law of Nature,
—
Tre others of the latter

ட are called

Leagues, and are either Equal or Unequal. ie!
Leagues are fo far compofed of the fame Condi-_
tions on both Sid&s, that they not only promife
what is Eqeal abfolutely, or at leaft in Proportion to the Abilities of the Perfon; but they fti- —

~ pulate in fuch a Manner too, that neither Party

is tothe other obnoxious, or in = worle Condition. —
UNEQUAL Leagues: are thofe, wherein: Conditions are agreed upon that are unequal, and

ay.
வணர்

bees N render one Side worfe than the other,

ee
.

_

* This ஆ

* Inequality may ‘be either on the Part of the Su-_
eriour, or 6116 of the Infericlr Confederate. For

18 the Superiour Confederatei ingages to fend the
other Succours, unconditionally, not accepting
of any Terms

from him, or

ingages to fend a

gecater Proportion of them than He, the Ine-_
* quality lies upon the Superiour.. But if the League
~-. requires of -the inferiour Confederate the Performance of more Things towards the Superiour, 5
5

a

=

௫

௯

.

அரா

*

GrGrotins de ureFure Belli
ச

Pi

ஜே Ba

;

press

|

—

டிட்...
்

:

:
C

;

;

2

sf

a

a itary Dea

௪

,

are ended altogether.

AS

Ss
மு

di@harge the Pay of the other’s Army 5540 Fe
ftore the Expences of the War;

to give a cer-

tain Sum of Money; to demolifh his Fortificas
liver

Hoftages,

=

furrender his Slips

2

:
»
8c. And yet neither do fome
OG
e
Duties diminifh the Sovereignt§ of a Prince. ts es
‘to have the fame Friends and Enemies witha= *

nother, tho’ the other be not reciprocally ingaged to have the fame with him: To be obliged -

to ere€t no Fortifications here, nor to failthere,

=

ec. To be bound to pay fome certain friendly Reverence to the other’s Majefty, and to oo

SS

form with Modefty to his Pleafure.
=
Bors thefe Sorts of Leagues, as well Eyed ஜு
_as the Unequal, aye wont to be contratted upon 72e Sub
various Reafons, whereof fuch efpecially produce 2# 1 ள் *
_ Effects of the ftrongeft and moft binding Com- oe
என்றே, as tend to the Conjunétion of many

_ Nations in a League that is to laft forever. But .
the Common மரற of she ‘Leagues mole im
Ule, is, either the Prefervation’ oe Commerce,
or the Furnithige of Succours i in a Was, ae

- five or Defenfive, aly
Furge

௮.
்

is

ie

Real, and

foo

De

2S

jon

6

«

ட்

eece

‘The Latlet serfmab ச

1
e

= are

4

LOG

2 Peake oe are
he

dies,

ட. ted

they expire alo.

_thofe, which not being ae

int

tion fo much of any y particular Prince or G:
= nour, as of the Kingdom or Common-we.
200

even after the a

the fartt Contracters | of

them.

Tue

nn.
1.8.0
§ 12.

continue in full Force,

next in Nature

ob

Lea

Agreements of a Publick Minifter

“the Subject of the Affairs of the P:
> ter, without Orders for the fame ;_ “which “are

~ ufually called Overtwres. The Conditions where-

of impofe ne Obligation upon the Prince, till
he fhall pleafeafterwards to ratifie them by his.
own Authority._ And therefore, if, after the —

| Minifler bas agreed upon the Compact abfo- lutely, he cinnot obtain his Prince’s Confirma-

tion of it; it lies upon himéelf to confider, what

SatisfaGtion he ought to render to thofe, who,
depending upon. his Credit, have been deceived
by hina with infiguibeat
ல...

ப.

அ.

்”

The Du ம் ட் 7 Sujets. a
i
Twofold.
lz NEN.
டே.
Pas Bie
a

&

ee

S

*

HE

Duty of ubjeéts

is ae

General,

arifine from “the Common
Obligation
which clfey « owe to the Government as Subjeéis Or Special, upon the Account ef fome particu-

‘Tar Office and Imployment, that the Government
மக்க upon een,
=
:
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